
^»..>r^^-».i,*«rt|r%«. • cr> f c <t 6 ^Cc-

F ^ nUT OIT Proprietor.
T.12RMS, $1 50, Per Annum.

Ta:s Sale.

LIST OF

LAND : and TOWN LOTv

Si'Hsted \<\ the Coanty of Carver and State

of UiDRf*. t.1. u,>on whi.^h the taxes remain due

and u-j^aiJ f t the rear lS7i

Omcf OrCorNTT ArotroR )

Carr.-r T).. Minn.. April Ist 1373. \

Tfx'Vxt \*. horebv sriren that the whole of the

MTer.'.! tracts --• t .wn lo> in the list conained
rr s » rnuc'. thereof OS shall be nece.^siirv to pav
the t.iien, expense.*! ond charijes the-eon for the
year " >:;, will ne sold at the oflice ot the Countv
AuiUtor. in the C«urt H use in the village of
Cha^ka. Tir'i-rfonntj. 5Hnn.. on the first Mon
d-.t in Juno iSr-S. bejnc ihe 2d day of said

monih. an J oafhes iceeeJiag davs vSundaya ex
e^^-x:^ t. tW'-rn ': oM cw a. m.. aud i o'clock

p. m.bj lb* fcuntvTreusarer unless su.h taxes
a-id chirks be p.iid bef >re that time.

»T -n "Xi.*,.- mi- band and seal 1st dav ot

M itlii:i.t Vaiulerloh 6 aos in inv

T .la-sper- ch »w exc 3-20-100 aors

Kotiert Patterson tie

M Uietiel wh sw eii'! :Mi-100 aca

.Michael Koiisaoknh nw
I lieod'iro Spicker fh nw
liertuan Bonj^ard.^ nw sw
laoob WilleiHsou uw nw
T Spieker 1 ;< sh sw exo l-'OO ne«

IVter Flusemann 1-3 sh iw exo.
1-400 aos

Menry Sohwirtt k Beiarich Wolff ne
ne :<w nw
II ilosterntan \ sw se exc \ aere

Dietrel ne se e.\c 3-12-100 a
Miehacl WilIem.'<eD sw n«
Hiiltus Ttitz.T nw lie

.\l Wil!em.<eu nw se exc. 3 acrs
tierman liongard:< nh se

l.ouis heyer eh nw and !ot 1

' l>aiusohen wh i«w exo 4-fil-lOO ao 17

!l Sohtnieti eh swexo 4-«I-lO§ acs 17

Merman Rv>i.g»r^ nh 6h sa 17

.1 Sehniitx ch sh soexc. ^- 1#-100 ac 17
Jaeob Uainsehen sh se e xc. 1 acre
1. Dietel uh so and nh sw except
Iti-Tfi-loO acs

.laeobl>ieteilot4
ilenry heitrWes .^irsT

la.-oW Kittt'eh nw an i lots 2 and 3

!l Heitvkes s> 27-10# ac8 in nh nw
Henfy Zanger sw
- Nelrii ne nw andlots 1 and 2

Charles I>ietiel wh ne
Caroline Schaat'er j: II Ilustermann
ch ne
rhcod>re Spieker wh nw
i'uilU[> Sohuiidt nw
hristoph Von der lirlje SO a in sw 22

14 80

U S02
15 13 22
15 7 42

15 S22
15 7 90

16 4fi«

16 6 64

16 2 4tf

16

16

16

16

16

16
16

17

17

18

13

IS
13
13

19
19
20

21

21

21

22

April n ^73.

L STREUKEX.-^.
County Auditor.

'S .f la ' # »h<>Te d-«r. iptiou, ne stands

f»T »'>rrt, * •. jte for soiuh eust, stn for south

loe.st.nm frr r'«rtb ines*. So also i;>st uiesi,

north ird >. -h a-e each desijfnated bj the let

Lnr .1 i.cv conflaetice. Lt st.inda for

\n\. bik ftff i;itH;i(, pt Jlt part and aca (.-r » f'.r

txcres.

1 iir;*e« hoi.' n» receipts for taxes mil! under

a'ii is that iheJr l.iudsii;l!l not be sold alth 'UjjU

tb«^ Si-e then advertised ; the same having beeu

paid after t jc crpy mas furnished the printer.

•RrTTOV.
Township 115, Ka^ge 25.

In r.ame a^sed Sab-diris'n

Ma'biA' Maehren nh eh ne
Lu;.T.4 taoui :r.i ia ne
L'i^.4:.c.u ^wha.1 it u'a. ne
Tb->o.i.')re Menten se se
Martin .Sohoiijt nw nw
Christian I>ettle eh nw
3a.

Section

1

1

1
1
1
>

I ."^ieben 2 "-67-1 00 aes in wh se3
H'y «>*• iieri" 2^--fT-luO »c* in wa se
W .; U !...;>-;• «t; Axc. 53-53-100 aes
Mathias .^recaeh n«
Ji>hn W .Doii iii ?w exe. 40 acres
Mirhael Uarri< o se

Jt^ht: E'uer.*vi;:-r eb se nw
Maria Auca E >?rcvilb^r i^h se nw

3

2

a
3
3
3
S
3

3

4
4
4
4
i>

.Tobn t^er»T-!!e' eh sw esc. 4 ^ -res

Mifia Ari2* iij.«riri;l«'r wh sw exc.
8 acre* 4B i t trr-^ in eh sw
FraPei* i »-"rai lot I

Fredk ;%•»• .Tr <"-. ne and lot 3
G Mir •--.'-! ,•« IT ino ioi 3
Wm, Maat^a-fe" r.w sw aud se sw
t» i.i:...ieT r-i rr a.'\1 sh .sw

lifvj Kt»».! a il'ijh Alc<iuire nnd
4.' • ts» tcO'-'in^ lot i> and nh sw
and ow M 5
It-fa*' Thciap.rcn und 1-5 of tbe
fulluwir.^ U t > ao J nh i>w and nw se 5
t»rl ;*.».•': ht'a i, :.. an J I 5
Jl Fr.-'»i ee 5« »a J se ne 5
Johs Barlow »w ff exc 6 acres 6
JoLa V.tTM^ ;ot i'.nr 6
Ja-^ob Koi^a:k !t acdia lot 3 S
Chris: Gi;ade ne ew 7
C Le •;.>:> fch fz ind lot 2 except

V *i^. -<TfcH»i it rw sw 7
Cb-iV rrr.».i* IkW rw i
Iri'lk. r-.lai It \t. ?e sw 7
John ::'-o;*.ii.-ii:- "ii.in^ wh se t
R'ai f.-take ne fe and lot 3 f
Au ir«» ?>r^- dt i .»lola lirandt eh and

8

S

8
8
8
8
8

9
9

lenry mattfeld se

John y.-ader wh so

.oarjiTftha Drader eh Be

fohn Eiehelberg jr. SW
Christ Hebeiscn so

"hn Eichelbcru jr. sw ne
VViihelm K-ause se nw and sw ne

and rw ne and ne sw
John P Johnson sw se

!i»r;a Anderson ne se

Hi-nry Rauft nh ne
• >hn Sohuj; vf h nw
Menry Kan ft ne nw and Se ne
I'eter A^ie^^ jr. ne

ilenry rJrunhagcn 40 acs in se

Cord Prohl 4i* aos in se

juhan Hy l!r.isho<r>0 acs in so

j hn H (irunhagen ne

il C I'rohl sw except 10 acres

Hcinrifh Uruiihagen ch nw
Henry Liadert eh nw
c H rroh'i nh :-h sw
t; S,'* w irr.kopf wh nw eh sw
C Prohl i*

(.iustav j iiiacmert nh ne

i n..e;^kcu its 1 a 2 and eb nw
icury hoetTktu sw
,1 hoeffkcn nh se or 90 a in Its 6 4 7 30

22

33
23
24
24

24

25
35
35
25
25
35
26

27
37
27
37
27

27
3d
33
:8
3S
2i*

39
29

rw Dw ar;i !<.>t I

JjM"»J r*t>ri;-»r i-« 'fa ne exc. 1 acre.

J 1^ I/*,KC.-er.*». I'* fe

Cefh.»'.j KrjT'lei • b ne
J.

1 Vi!irj'5'»f « 9» aad eh sw t%

I>i;-tri;i rfc*. sr-hiO wh gw Be

I Vi;firr.e''r *'*i tw
John Ko'rier nb ?*
Fair!ii-j»r !> jb".- ') acs in sw ne and
\ li i :%^.2 9
Luiw.^ F vri£*r.«v 1-55-100 acs in
;• !rt 9
liAthnar hitter 73-59-100 ac3 In «w
»:> a:: i lot* I a^l 2 9
IJal.'':^ 'ii'aer i- 4"res in se 9

Jli V»t'-r»ot ••«> ;,.-i.i wh ch sw 10

H*T7 M«^wa*:i tit eh sw 10
V/t'T ? Tbo'*'. ^ : acres io se 19
T»r*r P-rinr 'C.70>n -',2 a;8 in se 10

y Fr-iskea i*> ae? in e side of se 10
n^frt^tl .Mo-r^fti 2^ acre* in so 10

J Weireri «.-. wh at no ]0

Fr?i \titj-«k QW 10

J :,nuw:»v«; *•- «^ exe. 4-100 ae«. 11

J Wcinaaxi i-l '' A-'S in wh se 11

MaC;.i*» Ho-3« eh eh se exc. i acre 11

.A* ''iS'. Vogtl i a-'e in eh eh se 11

J 1- lif^J^-'i. "s '-il Be ei': i acre 11

Jacob i»eO'»;s-'*«i,V**'" '° *»behse 11

J Weicsir i »•-< in wbeh se 11

.loba Vr-«v*r3 ••!» -'W nw 11

joUa '«^9i^'*.- w of acs nw nw II

Tbtod^re '.'rleu* • 10 acs in nw nw
»Ld ''i 'w ;;w II

Joawpb rk!i-i-e>! 1 -b eh nw 11

Bobert .'isiixr ub r.e and eb wh oe 11

Wn. V-r-ia*..?- wa wh ne II

l'on»o L.;i-»ofeis»r wh nw 12

hrriBAC !l»*^:-»- eb nw 12

Mfe/lA J fc'c<*ia».i'en lot 1 and
II 2a !':<! a«- in iot 2 12

Aiii»'J*«. V'/;j-l -»* in I'^.t 2 12

L .>ir*ui»a.". ;-; 1-100 acre in lot 3 12

J U H'j'-.jt .u.'>*fl ne aw and lot 3 ex-
««|.t 11 .;u .•^; M.-a 13

O lile- -beer I'j-lijO acs in se sw 13
•io I2-1"0 acre se sw 12

John .Mcbr' »j:b«>r .-e except 2 acres 13

Geo. Bleiebri«r v a^s ee 12
do -7 7^H»u aoiin nh ne 13

Pan) S"hr«iat«*W.>rii 2.$<i.lU0 acs
ia vc ne 13
A'Um k P*al M.itrbacher lots 14 3
and ce n w
P gchri«-i>eBiaAer« 1 acre in nb ne
Co^"al Pt>>rbar wh sw
John Art'.n He»3 11 acs in nw cor-

ner wh eh sw
Joho hauicann jr. und i of 44-84-

lUt a'-.t in rh r.« eie. 75-100 a<;8

II Wei.'<-D und i of t4-t)4-lU0 aes in

nh ne exe'jpt 7ft loo aos

(i U'f i*-h;ier li ms in ne ne
£rc<t .-"iOter ob seaod sh ne exo.
4-20-10'i acre's

pettr Jfurif^'-n 25 a in eh so

C Pflejrbitr '.X a i'-j e part eh so

Oornelius Keu)ec«rf 71 aos in ow

Ta>.

4 57

4 4

9 5.

4 4t.

4 Oo

7 S»-

3 .,.

3 2

lb :.

» 2*

13 S7

16 3:

1 «J

1 85

7 90

7 9'.

6 56

17 -

19 94

II 83

30 U.

16 5:*

3 74
16 (i;

11 ^'«

5 :>:

2 91

1 18

7 6-i

15 73

3 56

3 63

6 26

12 .11

11 23

21 27

12 66

12 :>4

17 7>

5 2'J

II 62

3 02
10 5h

14 14

5 2>

12 7t>

10 0-

17 65

4 80

e 82
3 85

1 95
3 12

3 M
17 65
9 17

3 Sr,

4 65

07

4 90
1 85

10

3 60

2 'w/5

3 67
4 o7

12 67

4 57
8 fiZ

9 20

6 f>i

39 02
i

2 77

7 42
17

17

l5.>-2

2 60

9 67

,' Kiinf ler wh sw and se sw a lot 5

?bi'lip Klicg'er lots ' and 4

1 Tutan Sehwartx wh nw
"briet Fratik lot 2 and 9 32 100 aes

n lot 1 and 10 a>s in ne ?w

Herman Schwartz 30 acs in n part

i;e sw
'.ui 'had hertaar.n wh nw
Wil'iam Rolf se

William Schneider ne

ftottfried Walter eh nw
J..:.an H Zumberge SO acs in rh and

30

30
31

32

3 07

7 79
I 96
3 52
3 12

3 12

4 45
15 SO

15 S7

9 SO

12 4J
5 64

8 89

9 16

14 62
3 31

8 26

17 54
S .

13 43

20 8..

9 :4

9 75

14 M
17 72
8 07

2i 42

6S2
8 07

21 TO

17 6d

3 67

16 90

3 67

3 67

8 47

8 47

8 47

17 30

3 67

3 67

7 17

16 55

16 yo

6 ?2

9 '20

3 67

17 a
16 07

9 ;'.7

II 02
16 55

5 S2

14 85

3 67

7 .C

6 62

8«
M
26

27
27

27

Michael l.iebens wh sw se
John Felton eh ae «

Maitiu Held nw se <

Nicholas PaulfV eh ne IS
John Ellwood liw ne '

do 11 '.t» 10.) acs in nh nw •

Nicholas A jncub liieien sw n»< •

Oottfrie . Soheperii ne sw and 20 acs
in nw )iw i

Uenrv Krauss sh sw and sw ae «

Elizabeth Hein ne nw 24
F A J Rheiiiier lot 2 and nw ne •

NicholaM Fiiber wh uw •

Frank Hohli^ lot 4 and sw sw •

Johii .Snearmann Id 3 and ne sw •

David k juiiies Brown lot I ne ne •

Frank Hohliif n- nw aud lU acs It 1 25
August Voi(el aw •

H leich ae exc 17 5») 100 aca '

I'eter .Mes.ienburi{ ah nw
L'Juin I'aus sw sw
Frank Voget wh and se se ne sw
aud 10 ac(« in w pt ne se
Anton .^^inimous wh .sw se 1 33 100
aca in se se ne se 1^ acs in nw se
Louis l'a>s nw se exc. IJ^ acs
John .M Schneider .sh -"w

P .M Lie bens se se e ^ «cre eh sw se
Peter U P»a8 eh ne ne 28
Nicholas Kacbel 13 >.).loO aca nw ne '

.N Kacbtl ne kw SL <h «e nw *

M Riicbel eh se nnd eh se ne *

Kud Iph Manner sw uw exc. 4 acs
and nw sw «

John Bender aw sw A wh se sw '

.Nichol IS Rachel nh sc uw •

Christian Bender eh se S9
Leonard Von Hork eh nw '

Theodore La-u- lat gw sw and 10 acs
in nw sw <

•Ma'v Kreut2ians Its 2 a 8 A se r.w 80
Albert Eitel wh se •

Theodore Lano Ut se se and hi act.
in ne se «

Luther L R liter eh ne 81
rimma VV Baxter no s« 31
John M .'^chiiei te- eh ne 83
Vicb.iel En^Ier »h and se seexc 1
acre and V* ac.s in tie se S8
Thomas Dreissen 1!5 ac< io eh sw '

Fredk Ileinekesh ew ne '

John Werner wh sw '

John M ."Schneider ne n*/and nw nw
exc }^ acre and 6 acs in nw ne 84
.Micht»el Leobens 34 acs in nw ne '

Klios F Uruke eh se exc J 9i»-liH"> acs '

B.nj. Habel aw se exc. 8 5<t 101 acs
J N Schu'rop A J P Wunn < h ne '

do »»h nwexc. a-OO-lOOacs 85
Chas Drucke eh se A nh nw se •

J din Cooper 6 aes in nw se '

Frani Vo^el lot 5 86
*uj>ust Voael lot 6 •

Henry Hinds lot 7 •

2 OS
10 61

4 78
768
8 69

84
8 86

8 86
14 41

4 2(<

8 24

7 96
9 i•^

14 SJ

6 J8
4 6t
go '

13 3''

4 0o

17 2'.J

8.''2
4 66

1«« 61

8 S.i

8 72
«35
7 61

15 9ii

7 72
6 04

8 06
7 8'.t

6 72

8 04
10 15

14 01

6 28

9 64
3 3"

10 64

18 i-2

8 2"

5 IH

7 »J*

83 H
4 52

W -IS

4 52
6 (-9

8(9
14 12

S2
8 I'd

17V
4 0?

w ne
• ic'.rg Klein 80 acs in sh and ne ne .S3

K H Vinkenmeier eh sw
'hrist F Ur ii-holf wh s

Ernst Vine -nmeier »h se exc. 15.a 83

John H Bru hoffsh nw
\ndrew 1-iom ne se

E H He.isc .en sw
J r Eif JT' rs nh nw
L^reni .\d uiann se ?e

M trjretho Brashoff sh ne

J K Ej.vers EW ne

\ udr.jw Bomm 4') acs in wh nw
Henry Zin^rer «e ae

I'e'.e- Johns -n sw ae

B.;n I'ete »"n nh se

J'>hn Hall wh 8W
Herman G--'nerick ne

A' drew Johnson lot 1

Andre » Johtisou se aw
Andrea^ 0!»-9on nw sw
Ni'8 Pelersoi lot 4

Andrew J' hnson nw ne
Hannah Anderson nw nw

32 2 77

32 9 0<i

33 15 2.

33 16 90

3i 9 00

33 8 47

.S3 9 55

33 7 30

83 8 6-:

83 8^1 .->

84 9 8 •

34 8 67

84 17 SO
84 7 3.5

84 4 22

31 6 a:.

St 4 97

85 4 y7

85 8 '17

8o 4 40

85 8 25

85 8 85
•85 16 9'>

86 7 35

86 4 57

86 4 40

86 6 67

86 3 67

86 '^ 9.-.

Ar.drew (Jleson A Andrew Bomm bw
86

30

13
13
13

13 72
17

6 65

13 I 40

13 2 70

13
13

2 80
25

13
14

14

14

17 00
2.'-7

4 00

7feO

4llAMIAS«iEi'f.

TowDsbip lit), Range 23.

Innameassei Sub-divis'n 8e<

.>icho!as Ziemmer se ne and lot 2

Ma-ia V R.iitt eh nw
Hiram I) Eldrid^e part nh se

Isaac Beniftt 3^ sw se and lot 1

Mila Eld-idjj" , sw ae and lot 1

Isaac Bennett eh aw
L'.iui- Cri/ler I )tii 2 and 3

E Hartmann 28 a"B in sw rw A nw sw
Rebecca SI -ter '^2 acs m wh ne and
UA' and wti lot4 and qw nw and aw
nw except 18 acre*
Khod.t Leach 31 acs in s part of lot 5
and n pari of lot 6 and in n pt se ae

M .M .Ninynard 1 ace in Its 6 and 6

."^ebus mn Hartniiio i nw se

.Martin .Vaub 16 11 1"X) acs in lot 1

Alodzo L> Leach uh sv se
Mutton >1 Maynard sh aw se

do nh nw ne
Janiea Ryan 40 a<-H in sb se
Morton il 51aynard lot 2
Henry Zan|;er nw ne and lot 1

llecry Zanger Io' 2 and ah nw
do lot 1

E B Harrison 85 acs in wh ne and
\oU 8 and 3
Hanijab Ha'rison Be se A eh ne
Hannah Harri'<on nw nw
K H Jaspcrf 6 4 ' I'Jo hca in lot 4
Hu'ert Wey lot 8 and se se
J W Kleiu •« nw and lot '.i

F H Jaspe'8 nw nw and lot 1

Eli;£ab*^th Hem se sw
John Pauly lot 8

¥ ioachini Riieiner gw se
David A James Krow i ae se
Henry I'.igley n ir ie

Henry Kloas nh aud se nw aod nh
tw ow
J Kilwond 26-70-100 acs in sw sw
Bahiier Kloss sh sw nw
Johri KUwood sw se and se sw and
I8-80-I00 ac.i sw sw
Louis Timmers 7<'3 t>cs in eh ne
.Michael Bierlein 5 acs in eh ne
P Roestr 8W se A pt ae se
J W .Mu ray 63 ac* in e pt rh nw
Eiiz.tbeth Murray nw se and ue fW
and all nw exc 1 :i5-liW acs

I Ca oiiue Langton wh und se sw
' John Ellwood 13 20-100 ;ic« iu se se
and in ne iie

Wm S» ver eh nw aad sw nw
Hubert .'-^alternw n«
<ieo. 51 Powers nw aw
j.thn Livitig.ston sw sw
Henry Afuden ah and nw se
Henry Dra^b wh wh sw av
joLn .-^spden ne
Peter Browns 83 aca in se
jo.seph Kisgler 24 75 K^) acs in se '

jimes R}'an nh ne <

Franz Tscaumperle 106-37-100 acs in
ah nw and sa* ue <

Theresa Ho'iuikersab sw <

Mary HcbD'idtse ne •

Theodore Notennans nh nw if
E hcbneiier eb ne exc. 15 40 1)0 ac '

do eh and nw se <

j(jhann Abraham wh ee JJO

Leonard Vi^nSloiu nh ne sw <

Herman Klin^elliolz wh nw 81
Pe er A Paas eh lot 7
Nicholas Pachel 9 62 100 acs in lot 6 '

(i M P.>w-ers Its 8 A 8 and ae aw <

P«-t' r Roegjr part : e ne 23
J H Grancli >^ Its 'd and 8 22
Martin HeldS t>0-10<> scsin eb aw Be '

5 la 09

5 U*

6 6 28
6 1 !<0

8 2 3^

6 2 4i

7 2 01)

7 • 4

7 8 83
10 11 65
10 21 44

11 1 17

11 2 9'^

11 15 14

12 8 36
' «o

12 8 37
18 6 %1

18 8 42
13 8^6
13 2 "8

13 2 6-<

13 4 03
13 8 52

14
14

14

14
16

22
16
16
16
16
16

17
•

18

CAMDE.V.
Township 116, Range 36

In name assessed Sah-diris'n 1

Clrich .'^oheidegf^er wh and ue t%

\Vm. Moltat a M. Truwe ho se

Hermao Schumacher wh nw
.Iwbn GoQgal 51 3U 100 acres in wh
ne and ne ne
Henry liongal nw
.Martha L Banker wh se

do eb £w
P L J')nes ne
Catharine Barry nrr

Martin LetReld sw
.Andrew Frick sh 8«

Joseph Paul nh s«

Elgnr VV 1 %ss ne
Tobn Hohn nh and sw na
Osten Anderson nw bw
•Tame. Pean sh so

Thomas B Kieslingew
James B^an eh fw
Edward .Martin nw

do ne
fl K Joilin ne
-Martha L Banker no
Martha L Danker wh ne

do eh nw
John Mindrrpartof lots 8, 4, A 5 13
George Ittel nw sw

do part of II! 3, 4 A5
7 35I Peter Wiedrich nw

George Grow lot 6

do lot 3 and eb ne
.^amuel Truwe sh ee aud sh iw
Chas E. Vanderburgh nw
Fr-Nlcriek Mieiko wh se

Frederick Gran'<e :»h BW
' ^" Martha L Banker ne

John Drilebach wh se

August (loetho ch sw
James Bean se

David B Iveson .«w

Kichard M Cuyler und hf of BA
do nnd \{ nw
do and of se-

do and hf sw
Hugh McOuire sh nw
c .Mfguirc nh nw
Phillip M Daily eh and sw so

Abner Daily nw ne
William Gow eh nw
Henry Hinds se

Benj. Outtridge 20 acrcfl In se

12 13 Charles Trick se except 20 acres

Benj Guttridge sh nw
do nh nw

Chas T. Vanderburgh nw
Gottlieb Barlow se except 20 aes

Andrew Harton w 50 acs in cb sw
Henr/ Ptocktnonn ne

rharles Ftunder wh sw
William Kohos wh nw
Jacob Truwe sh ne

William BuBBO nh na
J .bn Barlow uh aw
J.icob Truwe bo

Thomaj' Bartley sh se

do Eitt.el jr. sh ue nh of se

tiottlieb Westerraann nh ne
lohn Z'llmann ne nw
John Wagner wh and ne Be

Thomas Bartl-y sh ue
Barn<-y Dulin nh ne
Michael Mieike ne nw
William Mieike se nw
John >tender sw nw
August Hchwartx nh and BW aa
John ^tender se ne
<1 jttlieb Drewri ne sa

Joseph Baylor wh sw
Phillip Crawly nw being the eh of
nw and lot 1 27
Joseph Baylor eh bw 37
C £ Vanderburgh eh nw 23

do ch aw 38
Phill p M Daily sw nw 39

d' nw BW 3))

Aekermann Brothers iw sw 38
James MoDonald eh se 39
Thomas Smith wh se 39
George Hoiith dw 32
William Mieike 60 aes in sh BW 33
Oottlib Frick 20 aes in ah bw 33
Joseph Bobler nh nw 84
Jarred Merrills 2t-t0 100 aos in lot

5 and 6 and 10 aerct in lot 5 34
Orpba Merrills ne ne 30 acs in lot 8 34
Joaepb Baylor nh bw 34

do ew nw 84
Ferdinand Zellmann e 65 aes ia ae 85
SiiHon RieBguuf sh nw 85
Wm bhrupp ch sw and lots 1 and 3 35

ction Tax

1 7 89

2 13 16

8 11. >5

8 4 2->

8 4 28

3 11 9'»

6 21 42
< 16 25

15 19

2 61

8 8

9 88
7 5S

63

I 85
9 95

22 19

83 04

93

19 95

6 ^5

6 3J

8 3'.^

81 38
1 33
85 84
8 66
8 53

7 8^

9 10
8 73
4 00

6 73
6 9^

19 82
7 89
1 68

12 76
1 71

1 81

CI 61

4 94

ection Tax

15 47

3 fc^

8 .jj

3 19
10 4 S

6 22

8 22
13 11

11 42
13 (»3

549
6 49

13 8y

10 34

3 39
8 22

11 01

8 6 32
8 12 42

8 12 42

9 13 42
10 12 42
11 7 73

11 7 73

13 7 35

13 3 29

12 4 43
13 12 4:
13 2 Ot

13 13 42
13 30 4:^

14 15 44
14 7 35
14 8:'^

14 15 44

15 8 53

16 9 OS

17 19 54

17 19 54
18 9 7'»

18 9 7«

18 9 79
18 9 70
19 10 OS
19 10 OS
20 15 52
20 4 76
30 9 7'.t

30 19 54
21 1 54

21 10 5.S

21 IS SO

31 8 6)

22 15 44

23 10 58
22 5 IS

23 14 36

33 7 16
33 6 92
33 8 58

23 6 58

23 II 87

23 14 60

24 841
24 14 60

24 8 41

25 3 02
25 10 19

35 6 Ot

38 8 92
38 3 02
38 4 5y

28 3 89

37 11 00
27 4 14

27 4 It

27 6 04

\] K liMko 95 aca iu It 1 & 2 &
uw of no •{

Geo Iflmor 'ZO acs in lol« I
aii'i 2 and nw of no

M litis K)t.3 3 & -1)

ja in t'h ."o
J

J A Swillonse 20 a in nh nw
b llcinckeoiq aca io ch of

Hc exc
I noro

Jac Sch.tcliLT ch oj ne nw
J ZiinnicrDianii in ."sw nw 25
.1 J Bniwers ^w of .sw aud

8w nw exe 25 acres
Henry Oclis l.'J acs m so

S Maacli 3} a-;.s in wh ne
llonry Kcmiin^ 3 ae.s in ne

1> rimer 12;! «cs in awfe
Sirah Lcc nh ne of st; aud

l'> acres in sh no of ^e
Linus j J,(-o e 10 acres iu .''h

no of ?e

(} Kr.tyeobulil fe of ne ex 9a
l' i» .^luiili ) 1;{J acs in mv se
.M Hcriiirtr. | utiU ^h nw se
ilenry Oc\\•^ 1 acre in .•;e

lu'rn'd Soiff nh sw etc 4 a
M ii T Vou.-churcn an J
J A Koblion .sw so 1

r VouScii-jien wh nw so
Jv.hu Ni'utr^..>ns ch so
I* J Jaspers nh ne
.)u\iu Schmid: nw
ihct iorc i'siujen eh sw
'lichael (Ju.'p^jr {lart of sw

tir H Kloss wli & ne .«w

John Sihuo; we sw
.L).e|.h Vtt'n se exo 4G aes
Xavior Ohne rgnw
I'lieo Schiniiz part of se

.1 Kbin-er 1 17 a in vw eir 10
' L Kobi-cn 4U acs in nw
-V VouSchuron 2^' ac!< in nw
w UiDJer \i>i a in he exc 5 a
•*^iin.)n Mcy»T 1 acre in se
I) I'loier S acs iu ne ne
I I) Smith 24 J ucs io se

)
<Je<» rinter 3iii in kc

'

C M-tMchlor iyinv in se )

T I> Stuiih 6C>| acs in se
,I'>hn (ico Loy ) 5 ac6 in ne no *

.\1 Hurnatz
\

H Ji.H-keu(e!d
I
wh ne ex 3 a *

M lieruarfz ) 4 acs iu nw ne '

i> Lltiuocr l;2} act* in ne 9
Wiist <Jk Rierlein 5J acs in ve
\l J Chcrer 4 a in It 3 e } a
Hy Hiiiuers \\ aero in ne
'Vti-r Kn.'ilit;r i acre in ne
»^ eirt & liifik'in 2 acs in nw
Josc| h Frifx I acre in uw
.\. Windolph 1 acre in nw

KUMBilR 38

I

7

t

86
<

(

(

<

i

(

I

«

(

17 64

8 68

20 9()

6 Hi

IS 4S

5 56

7 40

12 32
6 Iti

6 k;

9(i

4 92

5 56

1 84
6 72

8 HO
60

21 5r»

7 40
10 tsu

15 4'»

IS 5 1

83 8S

23 12

23 4 •

21 ;.fi

12 32
lit) 21'

yn S!(

6 7<'

36 3ti

7 4^>

10 .SO

55 44

1 50

2 4^

eh BO exc. 3-50-100 aos ] 4

Jacob Gehrig nh ne exc. 8 acs '

>:iohael Proi.'s uw exu. ii nra «

Lawrence Kich. nmulkr S acs in s pt
ot uw ne and sw no aad 38 aos uw
except 5 BO:i. <

Phillip Siegcl sw I

.Michael Prcia wb se •

do 60 acs in ch so «

G Gutiler so I no ne a ye nwexc 1 a 16
William Freukc.'- sw «

George Gutllur wh nw <

Vt m. Tessii.aiin , h and nw so •

Joseph aukeii uh ne aud uh nw
vxo. .')2 acs
henry Kcmkes 62 acs in nh no and
nh nw oxc 12 60-l(iU «cs
Anton Fritx sh ne & ne soi acre
Charles LudloU sh sw
Dicdrich Lvnzcn nw ^w
hy .»avorko(.l 6a.-H ineb wh nw So
J h tiardw:n »\y n .v and uw sw
r<ihii lui'iiiefU'i s .sw ,<'W

F h."lining so sw and wh sw aa
I .i.ii h fia. Iwiii Til- fc
P .\rnoM Tua,mcr8 40 aca in sb ne
10 aes in uw so
<-hriBt Thaemeri sw se
\ugu-.t he-.v. (0 a--: in BO nw and 40

7 94

12 27

18 84

16

<

I

17

18

6 16
32
96

acs in nw bw cxoept i acre
vi ilie.chi.er i--^- |o0 acs in i m nw
I'aul .''cb.ciuu.akcrs uw nw exc.
--2(;-l(!it acs

Christ Thiicuiertnw ne
Jacob Schueider nb fn
Ficdk heuuiiig ;w uw
Chriiit Thaoui.-rt Fe nw
l-rcuk henuing no nw and Dw ne
and eh nw nw
iohn Paulson ne sw
Cnarles LuUKiO uw
benry Pauljun so se

do aw sw
John B.ndono'r ;r. wh and nc nw
J Lucche 9^ ?iw .md !<w se exc. 2 acs
.'liiliip Sitgel na- nw and nli ue
A I' Lar-ii.! I'l acs io sw uw
Lewis Widstrcni, Swante Ander!»on
and J A johu?ton a ac* in sw se 22
A AiidiTkon sh ^w n- aud ah se ce 83
Andrew A 11 Je. gob li* ae '

J t;.indrffO:i ir. hcs in e .-e aud ne se •

.^.ndiew A rid. -sou 5 acs in i^c se
Louis jobub a vrh Bcio aud iO acB in
Be nw «

l.ouis johoi^on 2vi acs in ae nw •

H Biyant i.w ne exc. 8 % acs
J (tuidcrs 111 wh sv and n!i sw nw
L w s j hi:son s!i aw nw
Kbena.-r L.idlet- an I P M l<(jilb-:rr
7o ncsin n'l se 3 ncs iu n!i so
A P Brk n^-olton 6 -^.".-lOo . cs .«h se
J hn UicH^raf 6 03-lo.>acs in ne ne

18

19
I

I

SO
t

21
t

23

I

23

21 91

31 61

10 95
5 2.S

31 97
23 69
11 41

17 32

15 11

6 95
25 :'.H

*11 86
6 46

87
8 64

10 14

9 lb

b 59

8 4::

4 33

11 11

1 04

8 36
3 44

11 :is

9 53

6 26

Jno Hanson in bw nw »nd
Io aca in no sw

John Nor^rcen 25 acs in nw
ne A 15 s in ne ne

J Pe'crsoD l*"; a in nw ne
J NoriTcen 35 a. in no nw
1> Johnson 37J acs in wh nw
Andr .Scone 37| a in hW
jao Olcson 2y\ acs in sw
iMy Lindstrom sh sw no
jui) iVteison nh sw ne
{) Mcllen cb tw f
S Andeiyon eh sw .sw

i' A .1 )h;)0. nh .^e

do eh wh nc and
If ac< in w", wh ne

Jno Johnson wh wh ne et 2 a
Jons Anders/n sh sw nw 1

J Rone"=»i)n sh kw
Hy Gut.hmaun se nw ]

II Guthmtun nw ne
CO Irs 5 A' 6

S.Johnson If 8 A: nw nw If
P Thompson eh nw &, hs 6 & 7

and ne & se i.e

C J Johnson 9 J acs from the
above described laud

J Johuson. Hfor wb ne

17 29
^'^ ''^^ -^

8 VV ! Andr .'^f^U'^tt sw sw
35 i.t

1 C Renson se ne

C Dablberg se ne 1

7

S Anderson eh se l^

Township 115, Range 2

B Swaneon n** nw 3(
iS Larson B* acs in sw of

J J^ j

no and lot 1

1 05 A NorsteJt nw nw
A Johnson sw nw

10 17

6 27

2 50
4 16

5 70

4 4^
4 3S

8 0^

3 36
14 78
2 2^

11 65

7 30
6 62
3 1:;

10 75
8 24

33

12 9:»

13 92

7 48

1,'.

16

92
85
93
^1

9 30
19 7-

y Zi

10 61

118

21

6 47

I.

24

12 32

19 00

6 76

6 k;

ilO

6 TO
1 Si

1 81

6 70

36 9 j

C'AKFCn.
Town.^hip 115, Range 23.

In name.as.sed .'^nb-divg'n Bection

A lJ.inisoy lot 5 4 se nw 17

18

August Lasiier d>) ne
August Hedke sw na

da ne sa

AnguBt Helke se oa

Johann Gray ne nw
do se nw

Gotifrie I Filbrandt wb nw
Furdinsod Zellmann nh rw

38
88
88
38
88
88
88
88

10 81

6 01

79

9 79
4 32
4 .SH

4 :i2

9 79
9 4s

19 8S

8 93
3 66
14 bV

6 35

8 16

14 50

8 0(

6 16

7 19

19 83

3 02

3 02

8 02
3 72

8 82

8 5^

8 58

6 &4

OIIAKH.A.
Town.ship 115, Range 28.

In name assed Sub divs'a Seotion Tax.

• 27
i
liurr't iM Kates lots 2 & 8 2 25 88
J «fe V Reias lot 4 • 1 (/O

81

M Kult bw nw c'Xc .') acs
.T Sunjtnprdari re uw
'has R.islrirse lw
II Krickson wli sw «

J I'l'-.'^rruf 15J acs in nw nw IJJ

J RuL'chc 24 J acs IT nw nw
excojif 2 acrcH «

liCwis Johnsi n 5 acs in It 4 •

.\ .\uderson h.ird. 4 I io It 4 •

B 11 err 5 acres in Io- 4 «

J IS .Ti.ijnson nw sw * It 1

I* Johnson sb nw a lot 4
/ I> Scone 10 aos in It 5
V Ron.;(son 6 aos jn It 5
A K SauDorn lota 2 i 3

30

Tax.

29:^7

2 I 9>

19 12

7 63

32 1^

5 8"^

8 5.^

1 52
1 5>

1 ',0

15 9i

36 46
3 81

2 28

42 40

DAIII.ttRi:ElV.

Township 115, Range 24

Section

1

1

3

2

2

3

i

3

I

4
<

4
5
6
t

I

8
<

(

(

In name a.9.<ied Sob-divis'n

lIoinri«'h Truhn wb nw
.Mary .'^cblif"<'h' r sw
J lle'se ne sw a 13 acs in se bw
ra'barin<- Kaufiiol 1 nw sw
Aug .^chuttpeft 25 a?g in se bw
J'.hn llysfiick wh wh so

Henry Wtllens w 2o acs eh wh se ch
sc se

Lawrence Eicheumnller ne
John G E Kitteluiauu wh wh nw ob
wh nw
William Spenken eh sn

Peter The<.dore Schmidt wh le
Franz Mouroo eb nw
( harle-i A uo se

Lineiifelser t Fabcr wb aw
Peter John Voss ©
Herman Miller sw

do sw ne
Iheodor llongard ^-e na
John Geo ischindl'-r ne
Larthel .Muyrcs eh uw se

MichM^I liorka se nw
Johannes L Dols wh nw
Franz M'ickeiihauser eh bw and Bwse '

Lambert DoIk ue nw
Mathias Menle wh no nw
Peter .Schmidt ch no nw
Liouard Osysen nw nw
Adam .MohrbHcher ib sw
.Mattiiatt Buchler sw se

ileiir> Brauwerg nh BW
('harles Juos eh so

Phillip Siegle ne
John Pfle^-her wh se and ne SW exe.
25-10(1 »(<»

Jacob Baeehe wb sw exc 15-100 aCB
nenry F foniigscse
Diatrich Lenten jib n« and nh so
Benrj Lenten se ae
K Le-J7f n se nw 4 ue sw eic 7 acs
henrv Lenzun so bw and 36-50-luO
acs in rw t^e

Tillm in Lensen nh ne
do nw

Lawrence Eichenmuller w 60 a in se
Margrciha Preiss e 100 acB io Be
P t'Schwidtz eh eh of ch ue
.Micbatl Preinii 40 scs in wb na
P a T .Schmidt wb oh wb ne
Die irich Lunien sw
F Buckentin I5 acs in sw sw
Gotllieb Ila'T 146 acs in sm
Fie Ik Luthy nc te and se na
John iiysfoek nm ueandeh sw aa
Margretha Schueider w'j sw ne
and nw se

her.ry Weilen* ch ne ne
.Malbiaa Jacob eb sw
Paul WolB wh i.eand wh bo
G Morti.h' Q wh nw an<l uw sw •

Joseph bagerle eb and uw &e eacept
4-50-100 acs *^

I

horace Bryant bw se and nw ce cio.
24-25-lUil acs 13
Gottlieb Fiukel wb nw and nw nw
exo 3-.i0 lOOaci. 4

flotC»eb Fiokei .so ne and 30 aos In

Tax
13 IS

35 2i:

7 96
3 ."^O

3 ."id

6 36
24 16

9
«

9

10

<

4

I

11
«

13

14 RS

12 9U
10 62
15 90
84 05

16 63

21 19

81 60

4 7s

7 16

22 57

17 611

6 30

19 22

19 15

6 Oft

4 17

6 1H

8 10

13 60

8 35

14 72
10 80

20 15

20 44
1 4 UO
7 05

25 16

7 66

9 57

31 56
4

S9 64

7 64

12 76
2 11

5 34

2 56
20 h:<

211
25 IS

22 52
9 80

r

2

19

36
17

11

II

2J

i
}"
A

A
A
A
A

Ai
L;i

J

a

j

u. cIi'- ^o 1 8 1 ••' at 9 ue ne < XC _ «
liii Kie<gof^b ne exc 1 .ncre '

let rm.'ev nh i-nd so nw •

ndveW'P Lar>on se na 25
P Br> n^els .n ne ne •

ndcrs l^aii s.iti 17 cs in nw •

nlrew 'lomb'-rg n* sw exc 5 acs '

• do nil se sw •

ndrew L Penu'is )i n.' sw •

ars lien>;t.s'in .S «ca lu uw sw '

V Ai dersou 42 .37-1 tl acs in mi nw 26
I) .-cone 80.S.5 '.10 a in uli nw •

itidrew Si.imb.Tg ne ce exc 4 acs
nd 9 ca in se >i- nii.l 8 -ac in uw se '

D Scone IS'Jl-liHi ucs in sw ne eh
and nw ne exc. l.i ill loO ac se ne •

Atidrew LBen/lson nw e exc 3 acs
a>d 8 acs in se sw .

«

llenry Pauls.n wli nw cxcl-03-100 a 27
A'olrirw Aiid(.r«ou ue ';e '

P.'tcr Peterson Eleven uh so and
sb ne exc. "^ Z6 U'O acs in nh se '

:icob Buecl.e ne nw •

."samu«'l Peier»ioii uh sw exc 4-80-100
acs and 4-80-11 ucs in eh sw '

Henry Paulson ti- ne and n), nm ne
:ini nh se ne aud 1 65 100 acs in sh
se ne
S .nmel Peterson ne sc
I'eter Car'sou sli se

B«n;it Mons.in eh se

S ilomon j.i!ins' n -e sw
A PjohiiKoti se n^»- and ne nw exc.
II acs nnd 40 a>s in l"t 1 „
."s:i'<!ni(in j' biison nw nvand IO-72-IOO
ai'S in 10: 1 aud II aC't iu nc uw
Andrew ''le>on 1 it 3 •

do lot 2 •

iohn j Smith se se and sw se exc 7 82
H.in; '.' U n on 7 acs in sw se •

Andrew Auti'Tson na- sw '

Anire V UlcKon eh nw '

I. .lis llallof w!i ntn •

John Hi'.a'--on ue ae «

llan.4 C Uauaon 6) aca in nw se and
sw ne «

La 8 Swan^on se 8w and sw se exc.
2 5''. Io I acs
And Stole se se ex' 7-.">6.l0'>aca

P Wesicrliin.l l-'.ij-Ioi acs in so se
Jonas Carls.m nh ue sxc. 7 aci
j'hn Holm sw -w
A Hiirtii; uw .sw and eh sw nw
Peter Ca.-1« n 7 acs in ue ne
.\u'Mew .S t'iirls.jn wli sw- nw
Andrew Andersuu lluti 26 aca in w
put nw se

J leob Bueche nw nw and se nw
j<in."»s Cailsoii sh ne
I'it'T Carlsi.ii ne ne and sh nw ne
and 13J^ acs in uw ne
Anilrew .S<"arl.>on uh .-e

Hcu y Ander.^ou i.h and .se »w

W/»C0>I1.
Township 113, Range 2

Innameassed Sub-diris'n 8e
John Peterson ne ne A Us 1 and 2
Ste",ilien Excised si

8 24
8 6

6 50
15 65
6 88

15 47

7 40
182 -. , .

6 85 ;
>ntz Moy ^ Aug V >bl eh n-

14 72 1

^^' Ole-oa A Sonai juboRon nw nw
16 86 j

«nd lot 1

6 04
I

do lot 8

6 t,9 !
I.iiiie P T ."arpent hw se It 4. 6 4 6

2 So
I

Ferdinand UI ich So acs iu lots S * 9
I) 54 and in !=•• sw
1 55 J oh'i G Kunx nh nwexe- 82 aca
5 S5. ^uprnst Vih! -h sw
2 4s ', Christ R is^hner ne
6 zo I

Frede ick Eili !g sw
2 04

I

Mfcthia* .Schaiicb eh sw exe 1 acre
I
JaC d) Ellin< r}, wb kw ex:. 1 acre

7 25 M it bias Schaldeck I 2-65- 100 acs wh
ne arid ne ne and lot 1 exc.

80 41 27 65 l"o acs
I 'harles Kiigske ZO acs i 1 lot 1

12 0! Chas Kusske So acs in eh nw and lot
111 7'2 I 1 exc, 8"> lies

11 31 i J hn Simon lot 7

j
F'i'z Mcy se nw

25 57 I
F: itz MoV lot .i. Int. 7 exc. 8>/ acs

8 4u ' August Vuh? ,ot 4 exe i5 aca lot 5
I
I^-.iae VaM ne s—

i)

92

6 27

7 16

12 99

4 06

6 32
6 9i>

5 27

Wm Nai^ol A B Blutz I„t 6
Johanna Ziemann wh se
Fredk Kr oike rh ae
John Soalbeim It 4 and se so
Jacob Venni ne exc. 2'' acs
G( ttfried Lnpi»r lots 2 and 8 and tie
se ani wh sw ne
Michael t»wan8oii sw ao exc I't acs
A dim FiscbT ell sw exc J^ acre
J Z.emann it si and 2 and S!i na
Aiidrew I'et-raon eh >e

Peter l» Anders.)n eU DW
Henry Rielz A Hr hietz jr. nw aw

do ah sw
J Luadster: ne sw and nw se
Morritz V.etxig nh nw exc 14 acs
in ne nw
George Breth .rst sh vw
V VV Klatt le nw aud luts 2 and 3
and 8 aca in cw ne
M .t.hias .Xchnz 1 t 1

Jiihn (ierard Monnens «« ae
do ne ne

Charles DietLelm eb and sw ew and
se uw
John Merer eh an 1 sw se

5
C

6

7
7

7
8

8
8

8
b
9

9
9

9
9

10
12
12
12

18
13

:tion Tax
2 13 63
8 6 1(*

8 8 14

8 9 59

4 4 14
4 13 V2

4 f i9
5 6 77
6 9:'9

6 23 s8

1 17 .".7

6 12 37
8 6 3J

23

29
80

17 79

3 45
6 '.-1

8 65

83

84
*

85

t

«

8n» Francisco.

Township 114, Range 23.

In name asiied .Sub-divis'n Section Tax

C 1* liiutjui.st und boflo'oncS
do und h 0' !t 5 and
neso &i uoJ h of sw se 6

Atiuf K Sao born lot 8 31

T<iwu.-)iin 114 RaDf'O 24
Andrew Wailou eh of uw 1

Afidro* Nelson wli uw «

Amire* W'allen 3^ a iu wh ue '

Jonas Aiiderson eh so

Jo eh ue
C S Jnhnn-»n sw sw
l<t Au^'ar Aoadouiy 3i acres

iu wh ue

J Auiltr.^ou wb nw ox 3i acs '

F M Rail eh ue exc wi'r prv'l 3
J A iiilistr *ni ne sw
Saiu I'ttcrsou uw sw
.) ltu<;he uw uw
(J Rorjisou ch .sW nw
1* Wo.&!er utid uw se

Sarah Nei.-iou IS a iu nh ue
Johaiiua John-ou sw bW

<.« JuoJobubOU sw se

dc se sw
John C)leeou eh .se

A 1* l''cli uw sw
\uJr Lirsou hb bW
Jtjhu Oletiou tie do

A Swausou 12 m iu sh sw
.VnJr Sw tiisoii 5i ucs iu sb

ot .se uw sw
jons Nor^rcu sb .so ex 15 scs

J I'^ti^rt'ou 15 aes io w part of

sU of so

K Ari'leritun uw of se and wJi

of I!0 of so

Ctitistian p>chilJin^ lot 1 exc. 2-8-1-
1(>A ace

A Jorg.'nson It S etc 2 acw It 4 exc
41 Hcrei
j.weph Hartmann 4J ae- in lot 1
Swau >» nnber.? |. ts 1 2 8 a-d 4

^ ... Kath. Li^a-nf. Iser l-s 5 6 and 7
4 34 Joseph Lnd or sw sw

F ScNeuMf nh «x nw nw nw
81 10 94 J KahB. sc nw « sh sw i:w

do nh sw
lO 87 Iloury Moore an I joLd Conrad 36
6 -.I acs in nh se

2 15 John Fab«e .36-17-101 aca ia rh se
Io 37 Oeortre Li'i/le se sw

6i Aui'ust Drews ne «e
4 4T Jnlius Loerke lots 1 and 3

1107 J'diu Lindner s«» no
9 (;4 J din C Kaus nw
4 31 Casper Volmer wh sw

John 0>->etzke nm
8 89 J<»'»n Jsplatsi mer sm

Aug ."spitttstoscr (nh and ne ne a It 1

9 s.i Charles Ru li^er r>e

3 66 J' h- PcMichter w 20 acs in eh nm
26 and nm ntti

7 9 » John AOm.'.nij am
4 97 ChiS V\ uchholr. uih ne etc. 15-^2-
{; 37 lOi acs on e s;de and 80 .ics in lot 2
83 and in a fraction of 13.82-lO0ac8

1 71 in mh ue
jobn Allmann ah ntn

7 93 josepli L'ndner 2'.>-32-10rtacs in It 2
6 91 Andreni Rojumani sb sm 1 a ne Bm

17 C8 Ci Linjjlo -.is-t-^-Uii et-s in lot 2
Lndnii^ .Sutheimer sh ue

17 29 J Berber lot l sm n;u
li 44 Axel jor4;en'5ori nm ue
80 88 ^'uriane .Schmnm ne ne

Michael Scheidu*-e! u aca ia nb ae
C.^rl H'nneh>)hler mh am
Samuel Moy eh nm
Ge .rge Fischer tuh stn

do nu
.Stanislsus Wei.ser ne g-g
John C Voag se gjj
JOS Zninmnd eh and nm ae
Francis Schermack nh sui
.*ni-.u Suohanick s\ ata
Martin Hedtke sh ne
Domiu'cua VT.f^nar lah «i>b
Anton V. i.#ieJ! go
Dou:ini(.ii» W'a^.ier u«
J K LiyTjD^ a«
Ferdiuai.d >u uhtg^n sc ae

do lot 3
John Sm'h ae fa aad iot 2 exc.

AufTiiat I.a#.sor 58 aci ia nc sm and
in Ui'9 1; ar.^ 3
»*'iiliaiu Patterso?] mh »nd se sin
O Schaldach nm lie atid mu ne ne
Aug Iledtke ne
Fr.-dk Lubitz ne stu
Henrich Heinen tub se sm
Christ Jacket om
Fredciick Lubitz nh am
J W Fabrenbacli eb se
Joseph Zinnnoud ue ua
Joseph Zrnst a.

a

Kiantx Badosch nm ne
(;eori;e Kugler tub audi* ee
.Anton Adolph ne ae
rreuk Aug. Stier ah ne
Anion Snclmueck nb nm
Anto.i Ad<d|>b sh sm um
(Jeorge Kiivlei sm am
Aug Eb enberg s

(

t

4
I

I

(

I

(

5

4

<

6

2 43

3 04

9 74

13 80
4 87

11 36
16 24v
5 27

4 1 m
11 22
9 7i

3 13

4 48
6 72
2 24

1 3.>

t 23
7 16

6 27
3 5^

14 33

6 72
12

10

1 88

54

75

10 11

10 8><

3 3';

8UJ

8
9

9

9
10

10
10
10

11

18
1?

14

14
15

15

15

15

18
15

15

16

U
16

17

17

18

18
19
90

20

81

21

21

22
22
22
28
28
84
24
•24

24
24
25
25
98
25
86
86
26
98
e?

S7

S9
39
i»9

S»

8t'

81

51
."8

88
63
83

84
Hi
84

35
85
8%
85
85
85
85
86
84
80

1 6?

4 46

2 63

7

4 2'i

IS 61
I'l .'•.-•

4 26

2 34

18 76
7 4S

£8 1^0

15 71

5 'J'')

7 ts
6 4

11 1.-,

9 09

471
49s
5 ,=>?

9 76
4 18
21 99
1047
18 36
1 s 36
IS 27

13 94

6 72
15 88

10 24
f, 30

8 97
9 8"

5 42
14 5

'

8 9<'<

6 73
6 86

13 14
13 61

15 ol

8 52
17 05
4 7«
6 17

14 IS
10 23

8 52
10 12
9"01

•i9'2S

12 52
1.^ ss
4 77
2 4't.

9 3?

6 47
9 SS

6 86
16 06
8 62

177
15 96
10 03
9 96

4 86
18 76
6 4>

14 i'S

6 49
11 37

10 13

2 14

4«0
4 98

Arnold Ve'kemis wh se A sh ne se 14
F W Hedke sw neaud nw se 15
C irl Kray se ne and ne se 15
John Winke ew 15
H.- Rietz sr. and Hy. Rietz jr. nw 15
Henry Wetti^se sw 16
Sebastian ADnrann se ne and ne
se exc. 3 73 1'mj acs 16
C Happ 8-73 I'l.i ac-g in ne ee 16
C Happ ce sw and sw sw 16
Henry Petermann cw 16
William Metz<ild wb ne 16
C Haj.p A Sebastian Allmann nw
aoexc 8 73 1"0 acs and 8 7S-1'X) aca
in nw se 16
Berrh ird Kaufliolz sh se 16
Jacob Kowaike ne ne 16
John Bauer nw 17
Nicholas Swe\-son wh ne 17
Andrew Peterson eh rie 17
J >hn Kirsch s..- se-aud lo acs ne se 18
H L hmar in eb r.e A 30 a ne se 18
J Kitsch sw ne and s;- sw 18
V Harinian nh ne iiw A ah nw ne 19
Gef.r/i- Fi«cl.er lot 4 an3 wh ew 19
Fritz Reitz lot 1 19
Saiuuel Moy nh lot 3 19
H W 'trig ne se exc, 1 acre 20
John Fick nw se 20
Kr'tz Rieti nw nw and lot 1 SO
J W Kran baue-- S'' a-s in ne 20
John Fick 811 acs in ne 20
J G jtflieb Vaez d ( 8 sea in wh ne 21
C H We-zig !,w exc. }4 acre 21
J G'^Iaetzol I eh ne and lor ] 21
H Wetzig l-251ooac8 ID nw sw 21
F Poppiersh ne and nh se 22
Gottfried Alo^s ue ne 22
C jtnsen lot 9 4 19 41-100 a in It 1 23
Got- fried Ailers lot 8 -23
Gottlob PI >cker sw sw 24
Gerhard Van Sloan lots 1 and 2 24
Le-nard Breh»' nb ne 84
John Etzell lota 4 aud 5 24
Mary Kreutriane ne ne 25
Math "as Kaumann ne se and 10 acs
in nw se 25

do sh se 25
Martin Dohm<>n lot 2 26
William Cnmors u 3 and nw ne 26
John Cnt-rberger se se 87
John Grun lot 6 27
Joseph Grun sw ne 28
Jacob SchlicLcr se nw 23
Will Frederick wh sw and fw nw 28
C John Sia.ken 3 ' aos ia sw se 88
John C S-.aken eh Bw 28
Herman Lambrecht wh ne and nh of
nw s-- and s..- ne 29
Ma^na^ Walk 8 acs in sw se and
3 acs in se gw 29
jofin Tabert eh and sw se exc. 8
acs and sh nw se 29
P R«-(niackers7('-.53 100 acs in sw 29
C Miller sh nw A 2'.' acs in n pt uh sw^ 89
Ignatius Kmiros 65 acs in sw 29
<"i»sp«r .Mill.-r ne nw 2h
Elizabetn An.jerhoffer ne nw rw ne 80
Cliarieg Sciiwalbe wh uw
B'Tub^rd Rudiger wh ne
Henrr .'Sthwalbe wh nw
C F F.Ik nw
W liliam Frederick ne exc. 3 acres
johr, L Dir cka ch se
-Mathias Zmimer ne
Charles Harf.ng wh nw
F E I'.mpitz eh nw

do eK sw
John Gjetso se ce aad ne ne
F £ Puppitz ae
Uar'in Niv'jerle nw
Fredk Brandeoburg wh ae
Charles Kaufmanu wh ne

do I h cw
Andrew Manuel eh se
Peter Brawu uw sw

do sw nw

to
31

81

82
52
82
S8
83
83
83
84
84
84
85
85
85
85
Sfi

85

178
18 64
1884
86 55
87 45

8186
II 92
19 94
2079
16 61
18 18
11 41
18 75
2'j79

6 83
14 97

18 90
171
446
ttCF

82 11

21 83
18 6.»

10 48-

12 81

27 18

81 21

4 16

17 00
89

14 85.

89 88
17 00

42T
15 64
6 30
89 09
19 48
22 88
U 18

27 45
6 64
6 61

-6 79
6 12
146
8 33
8 33

1-0 12
15 85
16 56
8 96

85 10
15 93

18
24 52
6 93
6 51
1 98
6 C«

11 42
13 98
792
48S>

963
15 68
5 67
13 28-

6 61-

8 96
6 64
7 88
5 68
8 14

15 S5

16 6;:

4 74

23 4.>

12 78
16 92
10 91

2 56
15 92
16 61

14 00
19 SS
28 79
2S -»

13 26
31 86
14 74
12 78
10 91
6 79

18 34
1650
M 19
10 70
4 41
10 65
8 28
844^

A r i'Vli cb no so

R .\fi hr.><ou 9,h so ce
A I' i on o,L 5<: ue
A ( Mijaiiu 1 w uw c.\o 6 ilUS

A AiJ'lcfBoU 7 h tfj tb t>w uw

9 8.-)

3 3 )

3 3u
3 3 i

6 72

I 12

LAKlJTonN.
Township 116, R,ogo i

In name aaged Sub-djria'n g,

Tschumperl.y KellT lot 3 A se nw
J.>«> pb Kelly 5 ac* tu uw sc and
3 .»8 I '0 acs iu nw ae
George Z lerbe ah ae exe. 10 aca
Goiiiub K> wiiU« sw nw
J Waller -rur, 8' *««.« ah aw
H )r.ry Zi'i^a.- nw uw tind a« uw
George ii u'U u, ^^
U«U'> Z* gt.-r ne u'-

d> u d >4' .,w ne
(rotti.eb Kotvalkc ae na
Franz cti..euer eh aw
tieivua lioKiiu lot 1

.MorMt* Wi tzig lot 2
UKud.Iiu t.rituin Ui aca in nh ae
Jacob lii;>lei lij aca in i.h so
•Iohn Pilz sw ue
Jofceph Gru!i 1 ..g 2 and 3
tiie jJaliii Griiniu kit 4

14.

ction

1

1

8

8
8
8
8
8

8
4
4
4
4
4
4

4

6
8

I'OrXtl A.VLItlCA.

Township 115, Range 26.

Leop Brownsworih nh se 2
do lots 1 aud 2 2
do DW 2

Joseph ^^ eiscr sw 2
Thomas Kilsworth ne sw 3
Jobn Rurton wh nwse 4
Jiwoph Platter lOO acs in &e 4
Gottlieb Frick ne nw 4
jobo Hitrtoo DC sw 4

do lot 2 4

Henry '*c>^ckvu mti sw 6
And K^i''.niL«Ufr lots 14 2 8

.do nh »e 8
llcnry Hormemann nc ne 9

do Its 4 and 5 9

do DW DW exc. i a 10
Alonto RrowD wh ne sw 10

do wh se uw 10
do lot 1 10

Ciottlicb rieper ne 10
J II I'boiuas ue sw 11
Mary Kronschuablo 1-12-
100 acs io lot 1

A Schnxsl 38 UH) a iu h 1

*.Viu Gohlen lots 1 2 and 3

12

12

12

Tax

5 66

6.*

1 8 00
6:^3

8 H'J

11 47

3 :>i

8 73
176

I

5 'i-i
I

1 1 62
I

4 oi
(t 1-i

1 63
8 51

661
7 51

899
I

A F Ls.M.stico lot 5 exe 8 ac 12

do lot
6"

12
Oiedrich Weinm^un lot 9 12
Albert Leisiico 40 ac."» in

lots 4 7 aad 8 12
(Jerbard Falk D» se exc.

3 3 J- 1 00 acres 13
(J 1-alt lot 1 & 2exc 51-

92-100 aca ia e parr 13
.John Iloap lots 3 and 4 13

do sw uw •

J Miller sw eic 6-12-100 a '

John MoiU sb se and oe se

exc. 3-30- HX> aes <

lleury Siockruanu nc exc.
10100a<*s 14
F Klatjko <f J KoMtiiann nh
sw exc 15-100 aes and IU-
20-lou Af.% io uw sw
John Ho.i^. cb eii -e exo.
3-70 1"0 ru«

1/ \V Kujibanau wh se exo
3 07 h.Hj acs

Ksthor It y'.e wh eh .se

Wui Hastibgs ,jh uw
do rih oe 15

A AV Tiflfauy sh uw vXO 6 a *

J Peier H-ruis Its 2 .lud 3 '

Vredk Ohlaod fh kw

15 45^

10 83
24 9e
33 97
9 80

4 29
22 15
8 29
8 52

11 42
31 72
28 7tv

15 4^
8 52

15 08
9 07
6 43

&S7
7 88^

46 45>

6 30i

4 95
12 34
17 59
8

6
6

4S
33
59

SlI

5 58

7 22
13 66
6 &9

25 43

20 16

27 46

12 tl

7 36

11 76
6 n>

]:i 7%
I*' 4'Jl

J y R i

-•) HI

*- ti

f

t

!
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THE NEWS.

.^ i II i> in r

James A. NV\ki». a j> >rk packi^r of Kunsaa

rity. Uji!< laiitHl.

An fxpiogioii ot jjas KtntM-rtted from b«>aziiie

m a cK>tho» i-ltaniu^ ami ilyinx r-tubUslm>i>ut

«t Chictjto, Oil Friday, fatally iujuied a chilil

or llie propiuMor. L. Hariliu^, iiml iiiimoil

HarUhig. aud au t-niploye uam^tl Rohoit
&iiitip«on.

J. E. CuAMbEBLAis, St'creUry or tho St.

JoeephFiuit Grow, rs' xVtjsociatJon, MioluKan,
announces as tho rosult ot hia iour of ob»««r-

atioii through th« (ruu f.trius of that regiou,

that HO many peucb biuls are alivo, that saii-

piiiiie triut-f;ro»»<rs o-tiiuale thi* orup of

p«'»che« at ono third of a full crop. Iho poiicli

trees killrd bv sovrro o«>ld wcathrr W( re most-

ly olil, s.ckly tret «. Apples novt-r looked
bottcr. Peariroisaro uuhurt. Orapes prom-
isK' an ahunla'il crop. Strawberrif* aie in

bp'.ondtd iv.idition .md will give a full crop,

and i-heniff* ani* plums promise equal) v Wfll.

L.UIQE numbers of French Canadiana arc
toiuiUK 'o tb*" sta;*s.

Acv>s^.N woi-hmg 1.950 inniuds, captured
at Sedan, h:,» been presented by Kmpi-ror
>Yill:am to the Lnlh ran I'hurch at TituaviUe.
Pa., to bo cast loto a bell.

Jobs. J. JIckpmy was ox cuted !it Stockton,
t'al, ou Friday, for a murder comnittt d flvt>

years aj;o.

A LETTKB from Mayor Cn well, of Bixtor
Springs, Kai<s.-)s, .nay?, there is no such place
as OakUiKl m that county, and that the par-
ties III llhncs and other Eastern states, so!]-

in^< town lots in that to«n are snindUrs.
In tUo matter ot tho controversy bctwion

the Winona an J St. PetciB Kaiin.ad Company
aad the St. Paul and Sioux City Railroad Com-
pany, involviiis the p >»sc8»ion of 50,000 acres
of land, and growmg upof ovtr-lapomg land
grants, tho Secretary of the Interior has de-
cided that tho tirst named compaoy is entitled
to the lands.

A FacNCH waitmg-maid, nim-d florinde
Doublet, 20.2 West Twenty-sixth srrcet. Now
York city, was arre«.ed Thur*di»y eveniufr, on
the charge of having root>ed soveia' familits,

in whose e iiploy sh.- has boeu, of several

thousand dollars.

The names of addinoaal victim? of the late

siorm arc received almost diiiy at Omaha.
The bodv of Mr. Ktff, 65 ye.'irs of ajre, wag
found near Hebron. Neb. A German named
Louis, hving on Salt Creek. Saline county,
wa* blown against a rock with such force as
t.i cause his death.

Th£ warelionse of E. Henderson, at Ere-
monr. Nebraska, together with its contents,
consi<tin.4 principally of sirain, Wjs totally de-
stroyed "by dre Wedjesday night. The loss is

tstiniatcdat ?1-J,000.

3Ib8. C. a. Hickey. formerly the wife of
Judge W. T. Birry, Postmaster General un-
iti r Pre.-ivlent Jackson s adminiotration, died
in Newport, Ky., on Wednesday.
At Vermillion, Dakota, Len y Cramer, while

adjusting tho machmery of the engu-e at the
gn-*t mill, foil from the railinpr above tho en-
gine, and wart cansht by the lly-wheel, which
crushed him to death instantly

The steamboat Wer.t Wind, with 80O bales of
cotton on board, sunk near Fort Sniitb, .\rk.

LrE^T!:^A^T De>-msox, of the ua\7-. commit-
t'.d suieidc at San Francisco on Friday.
David tlooDBiCH, father of the murdered

man, dtcia.-. s that the pistol found by the
body of Cli.-.rks Goodrich waa not the prop-
trty of th-j latter, as Goodrich's pistoUhad an
ivory hai:die, while that of the one found ie

wood.

The San Fntncisco. Arizona, Mormon Mis-
sion is moving rapidly. Seven hundred men
have been caHed fur the pnrpoee.
Hex. JoB> Chapman-, fur several years ed-

tor ct tht Salem (Ma^s.j Gazette, died in that
city on Saturday.

Thbee boys, MiehatI Kelly, Frank Winue
aud David Wicne, wa> drowned at Albany,
Sunday mornins, by the capsizing of a boat
in which they were sailing.

,

Moox and McCuitock, c .nfined in Golconda.
(II'.) jail on a charge of murder, escaped Fri-
aay night. It is rumored that 3Ioon ia want-
eel in luwa oa a charge of murdt* committed
four years ago. This is the socond time with-
in a month that these men have broken jail.

Geo. Cus-s, cnc of the oldest and l-est
known •itizen.sofSprii.gflcld, Mass., uied on
Sitnrday night, a-ed eighty. From 1850 to
lh~,2 he Tvaa President of the Michigan South-
ern RaiJroad

; in l?53-4 Presider t of ih*- Cni-
cgo und Miisips ppi, and again from 19.j3 tiil

he retired irom active ba-uiess in 180 j, Pre-i-
c'er.t of the Michigan Southern. He wa,« also
an active dirfccier of the CLica.^^o and Rock
I«land Road in its e iiiy histoiy.

The Soprcmc Lo<ljre of the World of Knights
of Pythias is to m'»>t again at Pittsburg on
the 3d of Apri', 1874.

The Departnicnt of State has arraD:red for
the cxaminunofi of applicants for consulates,
seventeen in numb' r, under the Civil etrvice
rules, tofiU vacancicf.

STiiTKi.yo ruiufr- burticd several houaes at
CoaJbarg, Ohio, Saturday night. The houses
belong.,-! to thr- .^[air.uin- Cal Company.

O.v Mt.oddy the pews in Dr. H»-pworth's
new church in N.,w York wcr* sold at auction,
gn .ranteeing a yearly iticcme of J2-3,00«.

AriREin the vi-inity of Belkvuc, Repub,
iean coanty, Kai., sf , dettioyed many hou<:es'
btabies, cattle, grain, etc.

hvKLsa the terribli- storm last week, in
Kai;8as, the house of a Mr. Crane, near Belle-
viile, wasde-.^truye'd by fire. The family took

An advance in Atlantic cablo rates is now
KXptcted, instead of a reduction, aa sometime
ago announced to t iko phu'c on tho Ist.

.\ VK8SSEL hiiH cleared from Phdadelphia
which it is believe. I, will Im' turned iiitoagun-
buat to aid in freeing Cuba fiom Spanish
dominion.

John .\NnEBBOK, of Nt w Yu-k has given to

Prof. Aeassiz a detxl of Porekoy Island, to be
u^ed tor his natural history school.

IUnry FiioLU u was hanged at Syracuse, N.

Y., on Friday tor the murder of Peter Schafler.

Ho iiiailo a speech denouucing tho Judge and
District Attorney,

Eight freight can* laden with flour, tobacco,

etc , were lirokou open and robbed at Phila-
ilelphia Sunday night.

The public school war in Jersey ("ity is bo-

coming hitter,

A PL-V rre>Rii near the top of Palmer'.-* Hotel,

ill Chicago, gave way on Monday, precipitat-

ing two men to t'.io first floeir. One of thein

O. D. Oils, was instantly killed, and the other
had his h'g biokeii.

Skn.vtor Lnoalls w.\s banqueted at Leaven-
worth, Wednesday evening.

.\t Qniiicv, III, Friday, iletectuo Fianigan,

of Chicago, arrested a band of six thieves, who
or three years past havo litjen committing

depredations uiKm the freight yards of the

ChiosBo, Burlington and. Quiney and I ho

Toledo, Wabash and Western Railroails, at

Qulncy.

Firrr TWO keepeis of sailers' boarding-

houses in N«.w York were arrested Friday

ovi'iiing.

Gen. BrTLEB is announced to be a candidate

for Governor of Massachusetts aud cenUdont

of electioTi.

Thk flouring mills of Jno. Rair, at Morris,

Hi,, eaugiit fire on Satur lay night, and were

entirely destroyed, together with tho distil-

lery aijoiiiing, owned bv the same party.

Entire loss about f30,00t).

Dennis BrRSs was found in a creek near

Thornton, St. Cihr c ninty, MichJKan, on Sun-

day, lie is suppiti.d to have been foully

dealt with.

A vopso lady named McCaffroy was thrown
fioni a buggy and killed at Marshall, Mi.'hi-

gan, Sunday evening, while returniug from

church.

ExTE>sivE preparations ^re being made for

au exploring party to Utah, Colorado, New
Mexico and Arizona during the summer.
CoMMissioxEK Dopolass liss Issued orders

to Assessors of Internal Revenue to turn over
the papers in their respective districts to Col-

lectors, except those showing a hst of persons
in debt, which will be gent to the Department.
This ordor is issned preparatory to abolishing

the effice of Assessor, which will be done on
tho 20th of May, in accordance with the lute

act of Congress.

FiFrYForR thousand lour hundred and
eight v-nino emigrants havo arrived in New
York since Jauiurv 1st, against 64,783 the

same time in 1872.

Jesse Dcke killed a man named Crarts in

Lafayette. Macou county, Ky,, on Tueselay,

whi'e the Ciicuit Court was in session. Duk«
as>a!led Crarts with a stick, when Ciarts re-

sisted with rocks. Duke fired Ave times,

killing Crarts f.nd making his escape, a'though
a hnLdrod po pie wore in tho streets at the
time.

NVm. Brown, a colored barber, kilUd Jesse
Jones, one of his employes, in Chicago, on
Monday night, in a tit of jealousy. Jones was
visiting Brown's sick wife.

.\. F. HiLBEKT, sixty-two years old, formerly
a commission merchant of New Orleans, anil

some years ago flour inspector in St. Louis,
fell down a flight of stairs in tho latter city,

on Monday, and fractured his skull, which
resulted m death

.

TuE firs', colored graduate of the law school

of the District of Columbia has been allowed
to practice in the Supreme Court of the Dis-
trict of Columbia.
A MEEriKG was held in Philadf Iphia, on

Tuesday, for the election of a Centounial
Board of F'inancc. Among the directors of
th«' board elect- d are Benjamin F. Allen, of
Iowa, A. D. Bullock, of Ohio, aud C. C. Wash-
burn, of Wisconsin.

Abroad.

The l^iss of the GmiKrants.

the ATLANTIC, WM»t.KED APRIL IsT, 1873.

For months and ycarc, with penury and want
And hoartsore envy did thry dari> to cop<>

;

And mite by mite was saved from earnings
scant

To buy, some futuroday, thoOod-si'iit hope.

They trod the crowded streetMof hoary towns,
of tilled from \ear to voar the wesriod

tleUlH,

And in the shadow of tho guidon crowns
They gasped tor sunshine and the health it

yields.

Thry turned from homos all cheerless, child

und man,
With kindiv frohiigs only for the soil,

.\nd for tho Tkindrod laces", pinched and wan,
That prayed, and stayed, unwilling, at tlieir

t>ll,

Tht v lilted up Ihoir f.ices to tho lord.

.\nd roail Ills auHwrs in the westering snn
Tiifit ealloil thi n ov» r ;>s a shining woni.

And boektun il s< awaril as t^e rivers run.

Thwy looketl their Isst, wet-eyed, on Swedish
lulls,

On German villages and Englisli ilalos
;

Like brooks that grow troni nianv mountain
rills

The peasant stream flowed out from Irish

vales.

Their grit f at parting wns not all a trief,

But blended sweetly with tin.' jov to come,
When from full store tliov si>ared the ncli ru-

lief

To gladden all the dear ones Uft at home.

•*"We thank thee, God !" they cried ;' the cruel
gate

That l>arrud our lives has swung beneath
thy hand ;

Behind our ship U'lw Irowns tho cruel fate.
Before her smil s the toomii'K Promised

Land !"

.\la8l when shown in mercy or in wrath,
lliiw weak Ao-aro to read Ooil's awfnl lor«(!

Ills breath protected on tii<* stormy path,
.\nd "'ashed them hii lesson the promised

shore

:

His hand sustaiaed thorn in the parting woe,
And gave bright vision to the heart ol

each ;

His waters boi o Miem where thev wished to go,
Then swept them seawiinl Irom the verv

beach.

Their home is reached, their fetters now are
riven,

Their humble toil is o'er— their rest
come ;

.\ land was promised «nd a land is given—
But, Oh : God help the waiting ones

home

!

- John Boyk OTf^'itfv, »/« fhe Pilot

hae

at

YOUK .HOIHKK.I.N.LA^V.

Her Side of the Stui y — Aim
Good Story, Too.

a Pie»ty

shelttr m the i evidence of a Mr. Bennett. The
high wind carried iff tho roof of BcunetCi?
hom:e, the gaiJe end of which, together with
the floor-, went crashing Ifcto the cellar,
cru-hing to death Mr.-;. Bennett and three
chddren, and Mrs. Craiif and three children.
t)nc child of Mrs, Crane was also badJy in-

j ured.

The wheat throughout Northern Kansaf
promifcf's a large yield.

• The Department of Stat^ ha.* received in-
formation to the effect that six thousand ad-
ditional Hqiiaro f- f t of spice has beju allotted
to the American dei.aitmtut of the Vienna
Exposition, ard that articles from the United
8tat<s. intend d /or exhibition, will be receiv-
ed until the lOljj of June next.

'1 HF. Court of Claims has rendered judgment
against the Unit -d States in favt)r of ex-Sena-
tor Alexander Caldwell f<,r *300,K6'j on a con-
tract fcr army transportation in Nebraska in
ISC'. The only other judgment rendered was

-in favor ot Emily P. Sykesfor f3,.'J.i2 in the
Mississippi cation case.

Fe.\b.-( are rntertalned that the K owas and
Aiapahoc trilxB of Indian wiil enter upon
the war fu.th during fhe coming spring, in
consequence of tli» failure of the Government
to observe its piomise to rekatof-ianlanta and
Big Tree if the two triles woufd surrender
their capliv< s and the s-iolen propf rty in their
pospes^ion, ai„l -,. „pon a rebervati'iii and be-
have fh'::m«elvei:.

A riHK at the Saturn Smelting Woike, Sr-ndy
Station, fouitxM rnile« south of Halt Lako
City, de-troye.l *ii,5 COO in chare al aud other
pmperty.

Sticii>E4: At I^rnont. 111., an unkMown
8we<le, reeenty tr-.m Chicago

; at Moline, III.,

Ferdinand Diflie
; two mi es wot <.f Papdlon,

N< bia.-ka, an unknown German.

The leprosy is spreading among the native
pHf'U.ation of Honolulu and olher places to an
Harming <-xt*-nt.

A ccBBSToNE broker named Chas. G. Hamp-
ton has bfci.Q arrested in New York, f r having
in hi'i pors'tfiioii J.y),000 in I'ennsylvania

Western Railroad securities, said to have been
"jtolen.

At Ccjhocs, N. Y., on Sunday evening, Mary
Gaffhey f*-!! down an cnbanknicnt and became

The cholera has appeared at Vienna. • Five
fatal cases' are reported.

Mant w'rkingmen of Barcelona are on a
strike.

I>BLPABATio>s are being made at St. Peters-
burg for the reception of Emperor WilUam.
A OREAT many familits are leaving Spain on

account of tho troubled condition of the
country.

Gebslixy will withdraw all bank notes in
circulation not of the new imperial issu?

The Mohammedan.- in Servia plotted a
general massacre of Christians, but were pre-
vento 1 by military precautions.

Piri>cE .tVLBSEcnT, a nephew of Emperor
WilUam, was married on Saturday to Princess
Mary of .Saxe-Ottenbu-g.

."^AN Salvador has been destroyed by earth-

j

quakes eight times during one hundred and

I

fifty yeai-s, but the authorities will rebuild the
city on tho same site.

The Ubrary and cabi'.cts ol the physicians
and chemihts btlongiug to the Seminary ot

Gerona, Spain, were pillaged by a mob la.st

wet-k.

Cajilists recently stopped a diligonro in the
Province of Geiona, Spain, shot all the pa«ecn-
gers and ^eized the mails.

The railroad between Constantinople and
Adrianople has been completed.
The Shah of Persia left Teheran on Satur-

day for Europe. Tho wholo population
'locked into thi' streets to witn<ss his depart-
ure, and his Majesty received a most touching
farewell from eight thousand of his loyal
siibji ct.'^.

A DISPATCH from Algiers says four insurgent
Arabian chiefs have been executed at Con.<.tan-

tinopie.

iHE French Atlantic cable has broken twen-
ty-lhrr-f miles from Brest.

The Prince Ed^vard^,' Islmd Government
having been d< h ated in tho recent elections!
has resigned.

The Dutch have suspended op«.TationH be-
fore AtcWn, as the monsoons have rendered
the receipt of supplies from seaward pre-

carious.

The French mail steamer Gamhric wa«
wreck' d last n'onih oflftne Brazilian coast.

Old Catholics, in a meeting at Bonn, Ger-
many, resolved to proceed to the election of a
Bishop at Cologne on the 4ih of June.
.A jioB at Frankfort attacked the breweries

and beer saloons on Monday. The not lasted

feeveral hours, and was finally quelled by the
military.

The railway between Constantinople and
Adr.anople has been completed, and trains are
running.

TuEfchip Alaidus, of and from Hamburg,
with a uumtvor ot einigraiits, has arrived st
Melbourne, Australia. During lh«i voyage
t)iirty-two pa'-songers died, and the Captain
conimitt«'d suicide

A gooil many thiiijjs, some of them
good, many shai-i) ""«l KCoasiouiiUy
crucl.hrtvuig bceu said of.late of mother-
in-law8,aud now comes oue of this miich-
tulked-of chiss and t^lls h*^r sido of tho
story. That sho to|l,s it will will ho
admitted by all who road it.

Left a widow, alter a few rears of
most niihappy marritd life, I 'retire.1,
with my two ehildien, to «i small town'
where I intended to siihsist upon mv
very moderate means, tind to devote
myself to the care of their edncation.

I think the enjoyment we have in
our children before they reach the age
of ten is very great. All faults and
evil tendencies seem so sure to be
eradicated with time, we ean .si-arcely
btlieve the pains we are taking will
ever have any bnt the desired re.'iult.

These early promises are so beautiful I

Everj- eliildish liking seems a talent,
lacking only opportunity to devote in
to excellence.

My girl and boy went to school in
the morning. In the afternoon we
walked together, aud we all three en-
joyed those long, rambling walks.
Then onr tea table, and our evenings,
when I read to them —how delightful
was our companionship ! How 1 tried
in every way to sow the good seed. T
have said that my means were smtill,
but my wants were few, and I consid-
ered it my duty toraahe them fewer,
for my children'.s eake.s. I took cire
that they were always well dressed,
often working until late at night at
their clothes—my own were plain
enough. They never knew, of course,
the sacrifices I made that they might
have pleasure.
That my children loved me, respect-

ed me, I need not repent. Their I'lrst

tbought.5 always seemed to be of mo.
At Christmas they presented me with
horrid little daubs, which I still treas-
ure, tied up in little iiackages, and
dated. Ah' happy, happy days'!—days
when a paperof sweet cake is sufficient
for happiness.

The days came when they grew fall
and less dependent on me.* James left
Bchofd, and, as my means did n<»t ad
mit of his going to college, I obtaincil
admittance for him into the place of
business of a friend. Ono day I heard
au acquaintance say that my son
admired a Miss Beiison. Then first
shot into my heart that acute pang of
jealousy which I had heard a woman
feels when another woman dares to lay
claim to her son—a bitter, nnreason
able feeling, but strong und tierce,

trample on it an you may. I nsked
James about it; he laughed at the idt ».

A year later he anoimnced that he
was engaged to this very girl, and a-k
ed me to go and so<! her. 1 went. JSlie

was tall and vory thin, ati.l stvliVh
looking, Willi reddish hair. She 'v.dir
a great many flounces, and a great tleal
of jewelry, r.f tlie pale ^,.ld Kind. If.-r

manners were viy gmcjotiM to me, but
somehow or other there wns Bomethiiig
about her that Keemnl Ut say she was
the ono who Imd ahvuy.s had u riu'it. U>
James, while I stood out in the <|U(er
and awkward light of one whose claims
upon him were very frilling, and (inite
recent.

after dark at my destination, found
the two jotuig servanta enioying a very
comfortable meal in the kitchen, and
tho baby asleep alone iu a chilly nurse
ry. My son and his wife were out
spending the evening with some friends.

Their surprise and pleasure at seeing
mo upon their return home appeare<l
great. Upon conversing with Maria
the next day, I found her to be very
ignorant an regarded baby's require
ments. "Hedoesoryso dreadfully,"
sho said. I stayed there u wholo
month ; perhaps it was too long, but
there always seemed to be something
for mo to do. I took charge of the
little creature whenever his mother
wanted to spend an evening in (»om-
pany, which was not seldom. Many
ami many a lonely hour did 1 spend in
that dimly-hghted room, listening to
that low breathing, rather than trust
him to the awkwardness of the young

When I went home 1 sat in my rock
g chair for about an hour, thinking.

hadjh<

E
h

PiELTAU, the new Captain General of Cuba,
arrived at Havana a few days fince. A large

crowd was present to witness his disembarka-
tion, but not a cheer was uttered.

The I>utch have lost seven officers and
thirty-eight men kihed, and thirty-five ofllceis

and three hundred and eighty-threo
wound' d during the campaign in Sumatra.

Fked. Kola, UniUd Htate.s Consul at Man-
zanilla, was drowned on the 15th instant on a
fishing excursion.

'iwELVE persons were killed and forty
wounded during the riot at Frankfort on Mon-
day.

BABo.y IxAjiniA hae been presented with two
cases of silvir piate by tho United States Gov-

ing
1 had uiiderstooil every kite
fathomed the cnpiieities for <!very toy
cannon with which he hail ever jus't
missed committing suicide, overcome
tho mvsteries of marbles of every de-
gree, loved every puppy and kitten he
had ever adopted and taken to his heart
—why could I not at h'ast trj/ to love
this reddish haired girli" i'eoplo ctin-

gratulated me, "Olyes, I was very
mu6>h pleased, not losing a son at all

—

:0!no—only gaining another daugh-
ter!" "Delightful, certainly, and early

!
marriages are, as you say, ho very i\e

sirable."
A year afterward they were married,

and remained some miuiths with liei

family, during which time I saw het

ad
es

posi-

I

tiou in a town diHtant about one liuii-

j

dred miles. At first the news was very
satisfactory. " Charming little house,
the perfection of servants ;

" and then,
later, " the loveliest little baby," my
grandson. Then, some montlis later,

things were not quite so bright. The
men '**'»y 'i*^ ''•*•! •'•'^ croup, my son him-

[

self a touch of the intermittent fever,

j
servants were great plagues, house-

I keeping a dreadful troubh-. Disturbed
I beyond measure at the reiteration «f

I

these lamentations, I decided to go and
!
see for myself how they were circum-

j
stanced, and be of what assistance I

might for a short time, tio one winter

OE the *.mOOr) obtained from the Bank of ^f*^"'
•
"0*1/'"'"'^t Z\ J "'''V

^''

ngland by the Bidwell forgers, ail but 130,000 «"L," n l"

^"''.^'"' ''*''"- ^'"^"/"'"'

. ve l.e. .1 recovered.
|
ff'"«!'* '"!'* obtained a very goe»d pof

;
morning, leavinfj Fanny with an inti-

so b:.d;y mired in the mud that she strangled I ernment for his services m a me'mb;r"of't"he i ""f^ l^T^' T'^
mtnisting my house

,- j.„,>
**

n^„r„„ T<, . I » » 1 .

memoer 01 tne and all it contained to the care of one"'^*''''
1
Geneva Board of Arbitration.

' servant , J left home alone. Arriving

girl who nrofessed to fulfill the duties
of a chila's nnrae. I did a groat deal
of sowing for Maria,of whom I became
fonder than [ had ever expected tcj be.
James had a relapse of his intermit-

tent fever. His wife knew nothing
about sickness ; I nursed him— I who
had never known fatigue when he had
needed anything iu former ytiars,

would surely not fail him now. I sat
up with him night after night, and
showed tho cook how to prepare nice
little dishes for him, such as l knew he
liked—that is to say I prepared them
while the cook looked on. Whatever
was wanted now, up stairs or down, I

was the one to plan aud to do. At last
I began to think I ought to return to
Fanny; and seeing James fairly con-
valescent, I sought tho train ftu- ray
journey homewards. Sitting in the
railroad car, a party of young peojile
took places in front of me, laughimr
and talking with oAger animation,
principally about persons I knew noth-
ing of, e.xcept by name. Prcsentlv (me
of them began to talk of my sou's wife.

*' 1 used to see a great deal of them
at one time," she "aid; " liut—

"

"But whatf" asked another.
"01 well, they had a mother-in law

raging around lately, so t have kept
away."

"So have I."

Here followed a laugh of derision.
"A mother-in-law!" exclaimed

another "that is hard; I do pi^y them,
indeed."

" But I hear she is off no\»."
" Olad to hear it. Have you heard

the new opera f"

Iwas tho mother-in-law on whose
account friends kept away. I remem-
bered the weary nights in that sick
room ; the weary days, when, suffering
from the loss of sleep, I struggled to
keep my eyes open, that I might attend
to various little household duties. I
arranged rooms, the carefully tended
baby. Which ol all this was the "rag-
ing round," which excited the risible
muscles of those lively young peopled
1 thought of Fanny, her good looks,her
intelligence, her affectionate nature,
and found myself wondenng what her
nature was to be. But here we are.
There she, wa.-^ waiting to meet me,
dear child ; but there was some one
with her, a most insiguificent looking
individual, with very ))romineiit eves
anil large whiskers. Why did my heart
sink with a melancholy foreboding ?

How glad she was to see me again I

Sho introduced her companion to me
as Mr. Jenkins ; and whereas I was all
anxiety to be alone with her. Mr.
Jenkins, witlr a great flourish of polite-
nes-s walked all the way home with us.
Before I could untie the strings of mv
bemnet he told me tlint Funny had
promised to mari-y him I I wa.s thun-
derstruck, having in the annoyance of
his presence forgotten my forbodings
of half an hemr before. I had read
with much attention, in various highlv
lauded books, of the great and ini
perative duty of bringing up a girl to
be a helpmeet for a noble man. Was
tliis my Fanny's noble man— this dap-
per little maniken? He seemed aima-
bl<?, but so utterly insigni8cent ! He
liad uninteresting' parents, and weak,
plain sisters, all of whom made n per-
etual amusement of tho engagement.
My parlor was given up to them entire-
ly—that is, to him and his sisteis. I
seemed always "do trop" when lenter-
ed.judcring by the sudden silence which
followed ttie animated talk. My coming
was an interruption. I began t > sit up
stairs ; I always walked alone.
Having avoided all society and all

acquaintanceship when my" children
were young, that I might devote my
wliole time to them, I found myself
now friendless and dessolate Friends,
like plants, must be cultivated. I found
no congeniality in either of the two
families with which my childien were
connecting themselves.

After two years they were inarried ;

and after a year of boarding aspired to
the dignity of keeping; house. After
looking at many dwellings one was
seh;cled, «>ne which require*! a great
many repairs, and now my services
were in very great request ; I attended
to all the directions Mr. Jinkiiui wished
given to tho workmen; I stayed in the
cold empty rooms all day, when tln're
Was nothing to sit on but an emptv
candle-box. I did the necessarV
qiiarreiiug with the plumbers, and bore
the snubbing of the upholsters; and I

put the furniture in the places I
thought best by degrees changed it all

te suit his tastes. I washed all the
china and glass : and sometimi s fuw-

cied, when I got dirty doing all this,

that I was happy. £ had so long boon
accustomed to work for those I loved,
that it was hard to lenrii that there
might bo any reproach connected with
it. I must do Fanny tho justice to say
that she was very kind and grateful to

me.
On tlio last day, after having some

cold tea out of a pitcher on the <rorner

of a mantle-piece, overheard Mr. Jen-
kins, who had brought a friend in to

admire his new dwelling, say :

" Well, the carpets are down, the
furniture is all here, and I think now
when we get our servants, and engage
a baker and milkmati, and are entirely
rid of the mother-in-law, we shall b«
ready to move in,"

Both my children married, I had my
solitary little house to myself, and
very solitary it was. I tried" fo get uj)
some spasmodic friendshipK with my
neighbors, but being hollow, these
forced intimacies f,o(,n fell through.
But I ought not to complain : it is the
wav of the world.

I only wonder if, considering the
love we havo for our children, young
or old, the world is not apt to be" a lit-

tle hard upon the mother-in law.

I>OSTAUE MATTEBN.

rrintiiig on <ilusii.

A Frenchman nanu»d Wilbaux has
taken cmt a patent to use an elastic
type for printing on glass, with iluor
spar rendered adhesive by some such
material as jirinting ink. Sulphuric
acid of suitable temperature is then
allowed to act on that portion of the
glass. The hydro fluoric acid generated
in this way would etch the glass on tho
places printed on. When completed
the whole is washed off with warm
water or lye.

The new " salt of the earth"—Salt
Lake City " Saints."

W« More Vrvti Mutter to be Real
hrouKh ihe MallM-Th« Post »1 Ralos

MK Tht y ni„«v HlHitd.
Prom the Postal B«oord.

The r(»ocnt Congressional legislation
provides that " all laws and parts of
laws permitting the transmission by
mail of any free matter whatever be,
and the same are lierel>y repealed from
and after June 30, 1873."
This cuts off tlio free exchange of

newspapers between publishers, and
tho freeoirctilution of papers within the
counties of publication.
No changes in tho rates of postage

have been made, consequently postaire
charges will be as follows :

uf/rraRH.
To all parts of the United Status,

three cents per half ounce.
PAPEIIS, M\OAZINBS, ETC.

Pamphlets, occasional publications,
transient nowspapeis, magazines,hand-
bills, posters, unsealed circidais, pros-
pectuses, book manuscripts, proof-
sheetr., map8,])rints,engiaviiigs, blanks,
Ilextblo patterna, bumplo cards, photo-
graphic paper, letter enveloues, postal
envolopes and wrappers, cards, plain
and ornamental paper, photographic
represent a tiou of ilifforent types, seeds,
cuttings, bulbs,roots and scions can be
transmitted through the mails at one
cent for f aeh two ounces or fraction
thereof.

Books, two cents for each two ounces
or traction thereof.
Samples of merchandise, metals,

ores and mineralogical specimens can
pass through tho mail in ]»ickages not
exceeding twelve ounces, at the rate of
two cents for each two ounces or fratj-
tioii tliereof ; to be left open at the
ends for examination, aud to contain
no writing but the address.

All licinids, fioisons, glass, explosive
materhils, ot)8cene books, aud all other
material liable to injure tho mails or
tliose having charge thereof, shall be
excluded therefrom.

KEOTJLAU PrnLICATIO.'fS.

Newspai)erB sent by mail must be
pr«'pftid by stamps, unless " regularly
issued and sent to regular subscri-
bers " by publishers or newsdealers,
when the ftdlowing rates are charged,
payable quarterly in advance, either at
the mailing or delivery oflice :

DailicR 3,5 cents
s.x times a week SO cents
Tri.w.ekly 15 c,.nt«
S. nii-v>eekly in crntH
W.-eklie.-i 5 centB
.s< lui-mnnthly, not over 4 otn 6 cent*!-
MciitlilioH, not over d 0Z8 3 cuts.
Quarterlie.w, not over 4 ozb 1 c«'nt.

News})ai)erg and ciiculars dropped
into the oflice for local delivery must
be prepaid at the rate of one cent for
two ounces, and an additional rate for
every additional two ounces or fraction
thereof; aiTd periodicals weighing
more tlian two ounces are subject to
two cents, prepaid at the lett^r-carritr
offices.

The postage on regular papers, etc.,
must be jiaid in advance, either at the
place of delivery, to the carrier, or at
the office, otherwise thoy will be
chargeable at transient rates.

BOOK MANCSCBIIT.
Book manu.script passing between

authors an*l publishers requires pre-
payment at tho rate of one cent for
each two ounces or fraction thereof.
Manuscript inten^k'd for publication

in newspapers, magazines, pamphlets,
etc., is subject to letter rat^s of post-
age.

OENEKAL RULES,
Full prepayment by stamps is re-

quired on all transient printed matter,
foreign and domestic.

All letters not prepaid by stamps, all
such as are received iu the office with
stami»s cut from stamped envelopes, or
with such postage stamps as were in
use prior to 18G1, or with revenue
stamp.s on them, are treated as "un-
mailable " and sent to the Dead Letter
OtBce.

Letters which have not been deliv-
ered can be forw.irded, without addi-
tional charge, upon a written request.

liCtters once delivercc from a Post
Office cannot be remailed without pre-
payment of postage.

Departmental pobtage after June 30,
1873, will be prepaid by special
stamps, prepare<l and furnished by <.he

Postoffiee Department,
It will, noveitheloss, become impor-

tant for corresi)oiulents of the several
departments and bureaus to fully pre
pay their i>ostage after the oOth of
June next. Of course tho local officers
and apents of the departments will be
nstructed to this etlect.

An Uiisnnsr Hero.

The Pacific slopi" has yet a hero un-
.^ungotBret Harte or Mark Twain. He
resides t>n the Humboldt Kiver, in
Nevada, and his nnrae is Poker Brown.
It ia tlie peculiarity of this individual
that he is marvelously successful in
every conceivable branch of ludustry
except that iu which his name asso
ciates him, and in that he is strangely
and consistently unfortunate. At
mining, farming, freighting and stock-
raibing he has made tibont a dozen
large fortunes, which h.^ has lost a:

draw p>ker in speedy consecution.
Some 4ime ago he waa the possessor of

a farm of live hundred hogs, when a

coi.ple of profes.sional8 dropped in on
him. Straightway they had a little

game, with a i»ig for a "blind" and a

hog for n "straddle," and in a few
hours "Poker" sallied forth hogless
and farmless, to make anotlier fortune
for the vampires who subsist upon
him. Surely lio deserves nn idvl.

THE GREAT i>IU»iCH WAR DEBT.
Wh«t Pr«..i« uTKotnn w, h ih*nonty,
B«rUn OorrMpondeneo of the London Tlmea.
From oommunioations vouchsEifed to

the German Parliament by tho Chan-
cellor, we learn at last what has been
and is to be done with the indt mnity.
Including local dontributions and in-
terest upon the remainder, 1,0';5,972,.
531 thnlors have been paid to Oormany
by France up to the 12th of March. O'f
this sum nearly one-half (500,'K)0,000
thalers) will be immediately po)tionod
out among the individual States of the
German Empire. Of the other lialf, in
accordance with sundry laws prjviouB-
ly passed^ 36,66fl,06fl thalet-fl have
been paid to France for the
Alsace-Lorraine railways and oth-
er items, 36,700,000 thalers have
been accorded to private pcrsots and
corporations in Alsace and Germany
for dumaffes and expenses under-
gone during tho war, au additional
5,600,000 thalers being awarded to
shipowners on the same score; 18,412,-
d(K) thalers more were required for
rolling Slock and other railway miterial
111 Alsaoe and Lorraine, and 40, (100,000
thalers for the f.irtresses in th , skme

?Wr;^ M^*:
"'^"''*^ ^""<i absorbed

^f,l)U(),UOO thalers; the armameat and
disarmament of fortresses, the pur-
chase of Iresh siege material avu naval
re^Gquipments. 28, 000, OfJO.thalers

; 20,-
000,000 had to he restored to tl e Cus-tom House department; 11,000,000
tlialers la the amount consumed by
Treasury bonds faUing due ; 3,ii00,0d()
thalers were handed over tj l$avuria
and Wurtemburg, whose militiry ad-
ministration is not under the Empire •

5,400,000 thalers went to tlio Crovern-
ment railways for the completif>n and
repair of rolling stock ; 4.000.000 thalers
to Generals for endowments, the rest
being partly swallowed up in suppiyinc
the Imperial exchequer' with Moikmg
capital and re-equipping some special
branches of the military.service. Of the
money in hand, nearly 29,(XX),(XK) tha-
lers are m the bank

; 52,000,000 thalers
are invested in German and ]i:nglifeli

bills of exchange; while 25,000,(00 tha
lers have been laid out in the purchase
of German Btock, and 35,000,(00 tha-
lers are being employed in procuring
gold for the new coin. The sums men-
tioned in the last few items, as 'veil as
the remainder to be paid by l^'rance,
are at some later date to be (list ibutecl
among the various states, after deduct-
ing the 240,000,000 thalers set ajart bv
law for invalid pensions, and tie 40,-
000, (XX) thalers to be laid by as a War
Reserve Fund. A full account of the
whole, as well us the effect pr educed
upon the exchequers of the individual
states by the distribution of the money
not employed for common purpo-es,
will only be possible this time next
year. Thus far none of the stafc* bud-
gets have been direatly boncfi ed by
the enormous acccswon of bullion,
though the indirect advantage of all
the military and other e\pcn.se8 result-
ing from the war being paid by the
Imperial Exchequer is, of course,* very
great.

Meiuftry.

Vt JOHN M'ooVEBlt.

Our hopea may lie m cold an lovo fear-aapped—
\n ripo to be inhuiiied oMivion wrupi-ed -

Yet mourn lully we keejj them on Ihtir biers.
Tailed in the shadoWK of the gl-.omy y<ar8.

Uei-p in onr miHty woe we hover prone
AboYo their corpses, aud, with bated ^roin,
rtie Htorv of tlu'ir life and death recite
Liiiti our only fiiend, th<! | oor, blind Nijjht.

<Jur are all we have- we lov»> th^ni

plea eg as—wc nurse the

woundh
well

;

Their (jnieltneBs

spell :

Not one ot ns daro crave, for our diatressj
the clammy keep of blank ForKClfulneM.

•Norway's Fleet of .Merchant in>>n.

The Norwegian fleet of meichcntmen
contained, at the end of the year 1872,
a tonnage of 1,014,000 tons. J^orway
was also tho first of the sea -faring
-lations, for only Great Britaii , with
5,810,315 tons, the United St.itef , with
1,900,253 tons, and Germany, with ],-

174,580 tons, have a greater t<tnnage
than Norway. But iu relatiim to the
populace, Norwav, which has onlv 1,-

700,000 inhabitants, takes the fead.
Tho country whose tonnage is i earest
to that of Norway is Italy, with 980,358
tons, The other countries foil aw in
this manner:

France.

.

Holland.
Spain . .

.

Sweden

.

Austria.

.

the Browor familv" as
a tnfle of )f70, 000^000 in

tjcneral liemii.

A wo.vDERFUL gas and salt well hat
b(!en struck at lola, Kansas.

STRAWBEnniES are t^ienty five cents a
pound in San Francisco,

iiotJisviLLE, Ky., has opened a free

library with 40, (KK) books and six timts
as many curiosities.

Massachusetts has had |100,(KX) worth
of small pox The physicians' fees

alone amounted to that sum.

Gen. Oaklinoton, of Atlanta, hid
written a drama emljracing tho period
of Butler's rule in New Orleans.

Rubinstein, having fulfilled all of his

engagemeuts in this country, will sail

for Europe on the 20th inst.

M. Oktolo.v, the celebrated French
lav,- professor, was writing in bed at

the time of his recent death.

AcooRDiso to all accounts, Madame
Parepa Bosa is achieving a success Jii

Egypt fully commensurate with her
merits.

PiTTsriELD. Mas_s
,
puts forward " a

branch <4
~

entitled to

Holland.

CoxFEDEBATE paper mobey is bein^
used in New Orleans to discharge thto

liabilities of a number of persons who
failed during the war.

A BOY 8 yeai"s old at Lowell, Mass.,
.sf>fclled 8,000 words without a miss,
and he put 100 to the committee and
they missed fifteen.

The skating rink in Quincy, HI., cost
a little while ago over |;l'7,000, and
last week it was sold at auction for
1529.30.

An Irish tourist remarks that the
strong water they pat in the tay in
Scotland reminds him of the spree in
Bohea-mia.

Two RESPECTABLE young men in Mur-
frcesborough, Tcnn., "disturbed the
peace" by whispering to a young lady
in church recently, and were each fined

j20 and cos^s.

Califobma is preparing a rich treat

for Barnum in the shape of a boy only
fifteen years old, who has already been
raised to the height of six feet three
inches.

i The worst instance of trifling on
record is getting ud duns on enamelled
paper, with au emb(»s3ed monogram,
the superscription being in a delicate

female hand.

341.000

330.119
Greece 329.40<]
P nssia 2<X).00<»

Turkey 181.000
Denmark 112:236
Portugal $8 392
Bslfiinm

, 20.648
Riazil ». 20 000
Chi I is.OoO
I'l^rn 9.597
Fla vai 7.776

The ( hicago Court lltmse Bell,

From llie Cliii-imo TiiiK-s.

Aft 01 the lire, pieces of the court
liouse bill wero iu gieiit d«?maud
among colUctors of relics, aud several
boys made money by illegally taking
pieces thert>of and selling them arouml
the streets. At last tlio city authori-
ties .stepped iu and took what was left

and sold it to a perrtm wtio went into
the inauiifaeturo of charms, bells, etc.

In the course of time the demand for
his wares came to au cud, and what
bell metal he had left waa secured by
the Board of Triuh* and was recast at
the Troy foiimhv into a liell weighing
1,200 pouud.s, which roaclieri hero from
the East some time ago, but has only
recently been hung. It has now been
placed iu a bell tower on top ol tho
luiilding just across the alley from the
Buanl of Trade building, and will be
Uhcd lor culling the lu>urs on 'Change,
especially 3 o'clock.

A Kiinil Capital.

A rural cai>ital may not be a bad
thing. The Des Moines (Iowa) Re-
porter says :

*' Wheat sowing has com-
menced in the north part of tho citv

;

in the soutli it will bo quite generally
through with this week." Whereup-
on a Peoria newspaper says :

of the capital of a state with
inhabitants being located iu a wlioat-

tiold!'' But it might be worse. It

might be located iu a corrupt, vicious
and Godh'ss great town, ready to in-

troduce tho country members to vices
which they had otherwise not known.
A kgislaturo sitting iu a wheat field

should have n primitive and bucolic
simplieilrv, taking us back to the stern
beginnings of ancient republics.

NepotlMii in Knglaiiil.

From the New York Times.

A correspondent of the London Echo
writes to that journal : Appropos of le-

marks in this evenins's issue, I send
you list of tlie Romillys now or lately
receiving public pay for very little

work, t once heard an eminent divine,
who had put his four sons iuto good
livings in the church, qtiot^ the fallow-

ing verse from Holy Writ: " is for

me and my house we will serve the
Lord." Lord Uomilly seems to have
been possessed by the same idea with
regard to the secular profession jf the
law. The following is the list

:

OfKcial <alarv.
Komillv, rx>rd, late Master of the H -Us iG.OOO
Komillv, Edward. Esq., .\ndit 0(B e. . . . 2,000
Homilly. Chas^ Esq., Crown Oflice 1,200
Ilomiily, Col. F,, Customs Oomniissione* 1200
Koniilly, Hon. Edward, Secretary to

L'lrd" Justice *
. . 500

Rnmilly, Hou. John, Clerk of Kccord<», . 1,200
Koniilly, lion. WiUiam, Clerk of Enroll-
ment Office 1.200

" Thiiik

1,000,000

HoHU'-Biiilt Nh'ps for Germany's Savy,
The memorandum presented ly- t le

German Admiralty to tho Ftderal
Council expressly states that iu future
all tho shipbuilding for the Gt rmau
iMivy will be performed in that country.
The following vessels are to be built
up to the year 1882 : Three iron clad
corvettes, three monitors, three iron-
clad batteries, four screw corvettes,
four avisos, five large torpedo nhips,
and eighteen torpedo boats, or forty
vessels in all. The corvettes which arc
to be used iu tho iron-clad sqindrou
on the Baltic will be armed with eight
ccntimentre guns. The new monitors
will carry from three to four guns of
the heaviest calibre, and the batteries
from twelve to sixteen inch guns The
new gunboats, two of which, thel«^iuti-

lus and the Albatross, are already
afloat, are to be arme«l with two iiitetm-

centimentre coil guns and two tvelve-

contimentre coil guns, and tho smaller
gunboats will prabably carry ouo gun
of the heaviest calibre apiece.

"I'm so thirsty I" said a boy at work
in the comtield.' "Well, work away,"
said the industrious father, " you
know the prophet savs, 'Hoe everyone
that thirsteth.'-'

Statistics, pitiless as ever, inform
us that 5,825,0f>0 bouquets is the aver-

age sale of the Bonapartist violet in

Paris, amounting altogether to about
£24,0OC>.

A CoNNEcTicrr coroner's jury has re-

turned a verdict that the mau come to
his death by voluntarily taking too
much cough mediciuc, carelessly and
improperly prepared, and from expo-
sure.

Tons. ^ ^^'^ PABKOT was so disgusted with
831.711 the tumult of moving day ia Harris-
552 510 burg, that he signalized his passage
^^.IbC

^
through the streets on the top of the
furniture wagon by the most shocking
profanity.

Thomas Brasset, Esq.. M. P.. has
given orders tor a new steam yacht to

be built at Birkennead. She will be
he largest yacht owned by a private
individual, her intended tonnage being
569.

A MONET order for a Texas town re-

ceived rt the postolfice in Bangor, Me.,
a day or two since, had written on it :

" Strawberries and cream. How"s that

for high ?
' It is proposed to send

back; "Five feet of enow. How's
that for high ?"

Many a nickle makes a muckle. The
Boston Five Cents S.avings Bank h;is

accounts open with 62,842 depositors,

and the amount standii)g to their cred-

it is $10,786,573.10. which figures show
the wisdom of saving the i>?nuies.

The oranges and lemons in the groves
around St. Augustine, Fla., are now in

full bloom, and though the latter have
no fragrance, the sweet perfume from
the former is almost overpowering.

Cobba poison has been discovered by
an English chemist to be identical in

its parts with the composition of beer
yeast, which supports the idea that

the poisoir is of the nature of an ani-

mal ferment.

A cobkespondent from New York
writes that William B. Astor, Alexan-

der T. Stewart, and Cornelius Vander-
l)ilt are worth about the same amount
of money, each of them fighting star-

vation uoblv with property valued at

$50,000,000
'

Ou. the snore, the beautiful snore,

fiilhng her chamber from ceiling to

floor I Over the coverlet, uuder the

sheet, from her dimpled chin to her
pretty feet ! Now rising aloft like a

bee in June ; nvw sunk to the wail of

cracked bn-soou' Now, flute-like,

subsiding, then rising again, is the

beautitul snore of Elizabeth Jane.

A pekson living iu a house that was
formerly occupied bv Humboldt has

touud, in a rubbish heap in the cellar,

a box of mouey ; and it is thought to

be the mouey the King of Prussia pre-

sented to Humboldt in 1843, and that

he lost ac that time It was supposed
to have been stolen.

Affairs in Louisiana.

A special from New Orleans nays

:

Gov. Kellogg has sent state uiilitia

iuto Tangiahahoa parish, installoil the
ofiicers, scattered a mob who had col-

lected, and restored order. He has
recured a steamlioat on which is

mounted a twelve-pound howitzer,
for service in the rivers and bayous,
and has organized a battalion of cav-
alry. He has also authorized the At-
torney General to prosecut<^ Governor
McEnery and others under tho usiupa-
tiou act, and also for tieason, an<l has
also oflered a large reward for evidence
tliat will lead to the conviction of those
who wore engaged in tho recent mas-
acre at Grand Parish.

___

It has been claimed that Chatauqua
Lake, Now "York, was the highest bo<ly

of water aavigated by steam in the

United States, it boiug 000 feet h gher

than Lake Erie. Lake Miohigaaimi,

Marquette county, Mich., lies h gher

than it by 60 feet.

TiiET don't like to take ruited St^itea

scrip iu Canada. Afraid it isn't good.

Canadian scrip they »lote upon. That

is perlectiy good. The United States

government is paying off its del^t at

the rate of lJ;100,6(X>,lX)0 a year, while

the Canadian government is increasing

its debt about $7,000,0CX) a year.

A GUOCF.R iu England nd^'*'"-*/^**^ >
startlignlv cheap **'?''%

"i a wL"
ture." The police fouud it a noted

mixtiive when they arrested the gro-

oervmau and examined his goods. It

was made up of iron faliugs and clip-

pings, gritty matter, foreign stalks,

and small fragments of wood.

A Calipobnun thus demonstrates by

figures that mining is not a paying

business. Ho takes for his starting

poiutthe assumption that 50,000 peo-

ple are engaged in gold-mining there,

and that their wages average ^2.50 a

day. Giving ttiem three hundred work-

ing days in a year, this would make
the cost of labor for the vear #37,600,-

0(X). The gtdd product for the year

1875, however, was only $20,000,000,

80 that each doUiur iwtually oost$1.87j.
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Sonnets,

BT B. W. QIUtER.

To one ^cho^aAfd h im of (i hidy's «;riT<^-.

I Ukeherbrowu fnudl haii^l tiat ev uu- time

8trat»,
To tiud the placo, throiigh the same Ivookg

Willi niiiie.

I like her fit t -an I O. her e^.^ are tino ;

AnJ when I hav f;iit well. rerha,.» »he ^Uyg
With a>.wn<.varJ lo->k. «»»"'•• ''•\" »'K^'r»!-«J -

Then q-iick. »s she wouiJ li»Te that pain s .«ii

over.
, , ,

I likf the m»iHl>'lin wiu rcon she plays ;

1 hke her voice l« «f«'r thmi anythm;;.

Yft I like. ti'.'. tiie >earf her n<vk iicih coTrr ;

Al>o tilt' li i!' ii''lH)u Ml her h»ii.

I like (o »e. hi r 9t< ppui>; Uow ii a stair.

Ami ueti i like the door that i>lie cotu^:>

ihrcui'h.

Ami thco ydii know 1 am that Imly's lo»er,

A:.«l ©vfry new day there is BoniethinR new.

Of fts I'Tf f^.T <i / "
•'•/•

1 know n.>t if I 1> ve her oveiimu'li-

Bot this I know, thai when unt<i her fai-o

Shfi lifts her hai;rt, which refts llure ^«flll a

Thou slowiT fal'n
—

"tii I whi» f^l that touch.

And i»h.n'.*ho sudatii «<hake» her head with

i»ach

\ l«x)k, 1 gooa her -jeoret me.mm? trsce ;

So wl.«u sle rui* I think "its I who race.

L k« a poor cripple who h.^* l'»<t hi^ criiteh

i am il fii e 1-^ »,one ; and » hm -ht goes.

I know iu>t wliv— f..r thit U a «tnin;--e «rt.

As If myself fhoul.i troin inyieK depart.

Iknow not it I kre her ra.'ie tbaii those,

Hrr loTcrt". Bnt th.n she shall tall asleep.

It 19 not I who wiU I e. left to weep.
Srribnrr fur May.

FARM. t.ARPE> A>I» HOrSEHOLD.

Fiirai l*arsKrA}>n«.

MrLK FANS should be first wjished iu

eoKl water, then in warm soap sud.s to

take off all particles of grease, and
then scaLloil m v«rj- hot water, and
dried well lu the sun or by the lire.

Whes commencing to feed grain to
sheep, too much care c^n not be taken
not to give too much at first ; begin
lightly andincrea-^e gradually until the
maximum feed is reached.

The ordinary mode of churning liit-

ter in Chili is to put the milk iu a skin,

usually a dog'o skin— tie it on a dockey,
mount on him a boy with rowels to his
spurs about the length of the animal's
ears, and then ran him four mile heatp.

A wMTEB in the Gardeners' Chronicle
snys people should not put raw manure
into frames without pouring boiling
water over it when the be«l is made, for

the purpose of killing wood lice, which
bleed wonderfully fast iu the heating
materials.

The .Tournal of Horticulture says
that a French farmer lias discovt-red
that the UFe of tan is an efficient

preventive against the potato disease.

For two years he has introduced a small
quantity of the residue of the bark
useil in tanning into each hole on
planting bis potato crop, and each
time he has been completf ly successful
in preserving his fields free from the
annoying disease.

The Garden, of London, records an
experience going to show that soions
and cuttings retain their vitality much
longer than has been generally sup-
posed, those of vines, plums, tigs, ap-
ples and pears taken from England to
the colony at Victoria having been
worked with success nine months after

being severed from the parent stock.

The association recently formed by
the Connecticut dairy men of the
Housatonie valley has a capital of

1100,000 already subscribed. The plana
of the company are to bay a depot for
storing their milk, employing men to
deliver i*. buy all milk cans now owned
bv the farmers, and give the producer
as much, if not more, than he now
receives for his milk, the remaining
half to go to the stockholders, who,
after paving expenses, are to declare a

dividend iu the same manner as other
corpoiationa.

TiTE profits of farming, whei; con-
ducted scientifically, would enable the
farmer to establisn a p>erroaneDt and
comfortable home, where he could en
joy freedom from the turmoil of com-
mercial or political life. Each com-
munity could be made up o: intelligent

sc>ciety, with books and the ubual
means of steady and healthful progress.

From such homes, the sons and daugh-
ters would r&rely find it desirable to

leave the pursuits of their fathers and
go into the so-called learned professions
under the erroneous notion that they
are m )re honorable or profitable.

Agrictlttbal associations are organ-
ized in Germany in almost all agricul-

tural districts. They generally com-
bine into a common central association,

of wEich there is one, and sometimes
more than one, iu a province. Other
aaeociations are indepf-ndeut. The
local agricultural pnbli«ihed organs
and the experimental stations estab-
lisheil by agricultural usgociations are
under management of the central asso-
ciations.

thirsty always give him drink, and he
will thank you for it. I have often
seen horses jMit in the stable at noon
for an hour i»r two, and not eat a pmind
of hay or Kntin, but looking wis^tful

for water, and fhen their eiireful owner
who would imt let them have water,

when warm, wiU coiuo to give tliein

enough to kill, and riile i>r drivi* th »

roinaiiider of t!io d»iv <.n two buckets

of water and no feed. " Ten .Imuce-* to

one hi.s horse gives out with him or

gets sick before night. Now. I s«y,

give the horwe wau>r if he is ever so

warm; jjiv. hima swallow, rin.se out

his mouth and nostrils, give hiru a bit

of hay. in « short time a little more

water, but not tin) lutu'h.

If ho is watered sever.d times, a lit-

tle at a time, until lie irt sntistled, he'

will ut»t liriiik more than half what he

would if you let him gulp it down all

at once.

Dyarntrry lu l.aiub^.

A correspondent i-f the C»)untry 0»»n-
tleman det;iils his experience in the
treatment of this disease. The expe
rieuee was brought about by jiiitting a
tlock ot lambs into a cornfiehl, having
rea»l in a newspaper that such was a
ne thing for them. A day or two af-

ter he found to his surprise that they
were puddled, evidently Rulferiug un-
der some sickness Having experi-
mented upon one that died, he says:
"We found all the lambs stomachs

filled with corn in one condition and
another. In the first the corn was
whole, and swollen by reason of the
heat and moisture. Who would have
believeil it f Filled full of corn, and
yet died of dysentery.as I choose to call

it, rather than scours. We obtained,
ithout delay, half a gallon of castor
«nl, warmed it s . that it would pour
better, put it in a teapot and adminis-
tering two tablespoonfuls or there-
abouts to each of the remaining .'*ick

laml>«:, and uU but oup recovered soon.
An hour or more after giving the oil,

quite a uumV)er of these dosed lambs
began spitting up whole corn, and be
fore twenty four hours had passed they
furnished the m'>st unmistakable evi-

dence Qt the soundncis of the principle

acted upon. What folly it would have
been to have given these little suffer-

ers the teas and paregoric, and like

remedios I Homeopathists might have
given a granule of corn meal.

" Since this occurrence. I have oc-

casionally advised a cathartic when
spoken to concerning a sick horse, cow
or colt,that nad been iudulRing unbid-
den iu an over feeding. Nature was
striving to relieve herbelf.

•' There are a few points in this story

worth nt'ting. First, a cornfield is an
unsafe place to fit sheep or iambs for

taking premiums or for simple sup-

port. Second, a cathartic ofsome kind
is good to relieve any animal of dysen-
tery caused by over-eating. Thiid,
diligent search .should be made to dis-

cover the cause of a disorder before ad-

ministering remedies. Senna t«a with

some ginfrer would have served as well

as the oil. Epsom or Glauber salts ara

not as well as either of the other first

named remedies."

A Winter Faniasj.

Your Tcil ••* Ihitk, %ud none would know
I !.• |.r.«!v f»e«> it qiiito oliaciirei* ;

l.ii! ir\on i.M»tit thr.'UKh iheaiiow,

UiMiijBt thorn' hith' iH'Ota uf jours.

The tell tale snow, a eparklmg mold,

i-ijvH where tb'V fiiy and whenee lh<.T came
;

lii^li'ly the v touch Its carpet cold,

.liiil, wliere thev touch, thov bIk» your naiiio.

Who n-ns niav uad ! On twiiikliiiK f< et

Vou trip »vliero ad ii.av s.ioii defect vou ;

.\iid win r» , siiil rofy-cold, vou meet
The Destod Lovea—thej quite expect you I

Care of Hor»e»' !.«(•.

Few men who handle horses give
proper attention to the f«'et and legs.

JEispeciaUy is this the ca.sfe on farms.
Much time is often spent in rubbing,
brushing, and smoothing the hair on
the sides and hips, but at no time
are the feet examined and properly
eared lor. Now, be it known that the
feet of a horse require more care than
the body; they need ten times as
much, for in i.'ue respect they are al-

most the entire horse. All the groom-
ing th'it can be done won't avoil any-
thing if the horse is forced to stand
where his feet will be filthy. In this
case the feet will l>eoome disordered,
and then the leg will get badly out of
ii, and with bad feet and bad leRs
there is not much else of the horse fit

for anything. Stable prisons generally
are terribly severe on the feet and legs
of horses, and unless these buildings
can afford a dry rocm where a horse
can walk around, lie down, or roll

over, they are not half so healthy and
comfortable to the horse act the pas-
ture, an<i should be avoided by all

good hostlers in the country.

lAwa* and Salt .Mixture.

Prof. Johnson recommends for fer-
tilizing purpose** to mix on*" bushel of
Bait and vwo bushels of dry lime under
cover, and allow the mixture to de
compose gradually, thus forming an
intimate chemical union cf the two
materials. For this purjwse the mix-
ture fchould be mado at lea(-t six weeks
before use, or still better, two or three

months, the heap mentioned being
turned over occasionally. This salt

and lime mixttire, when applied at the
rate of twenty or thirty bushels per
acre, forms an excellent top dressinr
for mauy crops. It acta powferfuUy op
the vegetable matter of soils ; fifty-six
bushels applied to a turnip crop have
produced as large a crop as barnyard
manure. It is also very destructive to
grubs and insects in the soil. Like
Bait, it attracts moisture from the air,
and 18 u.seful ajram»t flrouth. Its de-
composing power is remarkable, and if
three or four bushelh ol it are mixed
with a load of swamp muck, the latter
will be reduced to a powder.

How to 'Witter lloivea.

A correspondent of the New York
Tribune discourses scHsibly on this
topic as follows :

Never wat«r immediately before or
after feeding. I say that if g horse m

Domrstir Krripes.

.iPFLE Cbeam.—Boil twelve apples in

water tiU soft , take oft' the peel and
press the pulj) through a hair sieve,

upon a pound of sugar ; whip the

whites of two eggs, add them to the
apples, and beat all together until it

becomes very stiff and looks quite
white. Serve it heaped on a dish.

To CcBE A FEiiO.v.—As soon as it

makes its appearance, apply a poultice

of equal parts of saltpetre and brim-
stone, mixed with sufficient lard to

make a paste, and renew as soon as it

gets dry. A few applications will effect

a cire.

Remedy fob CHtLBLAiss.—A writer

in a Vienna medical magazine says that

a concentrated solution of chloride of

iron is an unfailing remedy for chil-

blains.

Fkeckle."^.—Fjr the benefit of young
persons afflicted with freckles, we
would inform them that powdered nitre,

moistened with ^ater, applied to the

face night and morning, will soon re

move all traces of them.

FbEn'ch Rolls ob Twist.—One
quart of lukewarm milk, a teaspoonful

of salt, a teaspoonful of yeast, and
flour enough to make a stiff batter.

When %ery liprht, add a l>eat€n egg and
two tc iHDOosful of butter, and knead
in tiour until htiff enough to roll. Let
it rise a^ain and when very light roll

out and cut in strips and l>rai<l it

Bake thirty minutes in buttered tics.

Akbow Root Bi.sccits for Lvv.*ui>8

A>"D CHiXiDKE-v. —Rub together three-

quarters of a jxjund of sugsir an<l the

same amount of butter, until they ri.se,

beat three ej?g5 well and mix with it,

then stir in two cups of sifteil arrow-
root and two cups of Hifte<l flour ; roll

them out thin with a biscuit cutter,

place them in bnttero<l tins, and bake
them in a slow (jven.

RcsK-s.—One pint of warm milk, one
teacup of yeast or one yea-^t cake, half

a cupful of butter, one of white sugar,
flour enough to make the dough of the
consistency oi bi«cuit. After the
sponge of milk, yeast and flour i.s light

enough add the other ingredients. Let
it rise again, then mould into small
round cakes : put in Imttercd tins and
bake half an honr. Beat the yolk of
an egg m milk, and rub over the top of
each rusk as soon as baked.

Cement for Leather.—To 10 parts
bisulphide carbon and 1 part spirits of
turpeutin«», add enough gutta percha
to make a tough,thickly flowing liquid.
The surfaces to be joined must be per
fpctly free from grease, which is ac-
complished by laying a cloth upon
them and applying a hot iron for a
time. The coat is applied to both sur-
faces, and presfcure made till the joints
are dry.

To Whiten Beeswax.- In March or
April melt yellow wax without boiling;
then having fccveral i>ewter dishes
ready, dip the outside of each dish in

fair water; then dip them into the wax,
and take up a very thin plate of wax—
the thinner the better ; take them off,

and expose them upon t'lf grass to the
sun. air, and dews, itntii they are milk
white, turning them often.

To Soften Pttttt. —To remove old
putty from broken windows,dip a small
brush in nitre-muriatic acid or caustic
soda, (ccmcentrated lye,> and with it

aiinoint or paint over the dry putty that
adheres to the broken gla.ss ami frame«
>t your windows; after an hour's inter
val, the putty will have become so soft
as to be easily removable.

Oekuine Boston Brown Bbk.*i» —
Four coffee cups full of sifted Indian
meal, two caps of coarse flour, «'ither
wheat or rye; one teaspoonful of salt,

one te.icup molasses, and boiling water
enough to make it as thick a.s frriddle-

cake batter. When nearly cool, add a
tea cup of yrast, either home made or
distillery. Put the mixture into an
iron baking dish, cover tightly, and
let it stand i?i a warm place till it

cracks over the top (which should be
smoothed over with wet hands before
it is placed to rise). Bake it five or
six hours in a m<jderate oven, which
will not burn the crust to a cinder.

TerKouul NoteN.

John. O. Saxe has sold his house in
Albany, uud is looking for a domicile
that will ilo for a poet's home, in New
York. He will be welconit'.

Don Tonaico Castor, who fought at
New Orleans under General Jackson,
died last week, in Texas, at the age of
90.

Mr. Robert Mammon, of Pennsylva-
uia, liist Week performed the pedestrian
feat ot walking ten miles in five hours
and a half, at the age of 52.

John J. Ryan the editt)r of the Am-
erican Register, Paris, was for nearly
twenty years on the staff of the Herald".
Ho went abroad just after the close of
the Rebellion as Paris oorresp^indent
of the Times.

One of the finest of the many lady
skaters on the Thiergarten pond. Ber-
lin, last winter, was Mrs. Nioiiolas Fish,
wile of the S<JCond Secretary to the
.\mericau Legislation in that city, and
daughter-in-law of Hamilton Fish.

Mr.. William Castle, the well-known
American tenor, is about to commence
a two months' season of English opera
at th« Gaiety Theatre, Lon- on, " Mar-
itana" and "The Rose of Castile" are
underliuetl for production.

One of our wealthy citizens is vaid
to have purchased, for $2o,000, Kaul-
baneh's famous cartoon «'f tlie ** Re-
formation." the property of the late R.
M. C. Durfee, of Fall River, Mass.

Wm. D. Howells, editor of the
.\tlantic is a native of Ohio, and was
formerly editor of the Columbus
Statesman. He was appointed Consul
to Venice from that State, and the
publication of his "Venetian Life," on
his return to this country, gave him
his first extended reput ition.

Michael Reese, a wealthy (rerman
citizen of San Fnincisco, has given
President Oilman, of the University of

California, $2,000 to buy for the uni-

versity the library of the late Dr.
Francis Lieber, which was offered for

sale at that amount.

•Mr. V. S, (Jiiiuai-e'ii Next Enterprise—
Ail Knirii>ii Ibg Jiibdee.

A Boston letter to the New York
World contains the following; "A
rumor which an English frientl com
municat«d to me some wcks ago has
been sufficiently rontirraed, by conver-
sation with a friend of Mr. P. S. Gil-

more, to warrant the announcement
that the London season of 1874 will be
made memorable by a mammoth musi-
cal festival to be directed by the pro-
jector of our jubilee. Mr. Gil more has
abandoned f(»r the present his efforts to

organize at Washington a national band
of sixty five pieces, the money difficul-

ties in the case proving too great for

even his indefatigibility. Such an
organization would cost upward of
#12'), 000 a year— for skillful performers
could not be obtained for less than
$35 or $40 a week—and Congressmen
seemed to be about unanimous of the
opinion that such an expenditure would
be c<»nsidered unwarrantable extrava-
gance. And when an entire session is

fK'cupied iu appointing and hearing iu-

ve.stigating committees, perhaps the
country had better invest in the sack-
cloth of mortification rather than in

sack-buts of jubilee. Finding this

scheme impracticable, Mr. Oilmore
has concluded to remain here until fall,

when he will go to London, and in con-
junction with prominent musical entrc-

prercura begin preparations for the
festival. The English public are far

better educated than our own in that
cla-i^s of music best adapted for per-
formances by monster choruses, and
the success of the venture, if the pub-
lic enthusiasm is sufficiently aroused
(and those who know Mr. Gilmorehave
very little doubt on this score), will be
far greater than that which has
atteniled the two great f»-8tivals

in this country. Our English
cousins move slowly until they
get a little excited, but when once the
insular inertness is shaken off their
vigor and enthusiasm is in direct pro-
portion to tlieir normal sluggishness.
The last jubilee served to pique their
curiosity and stimulate their desire to

attempt a similar festival among them-
.selves; the English visitors and mu-
fcicians at our Colliscum all expressed
great delight at the results of Mr. Gil-

more's undertaking, and his presence iu

England on a mission of this sort can
hardly fail to quicken the public t«

that degree of interest necessary to

make the mission a successful one.

The project is not yet siifBciently far

advanced to determine whether any
.\mericau talent will be employed, but
the probabilities are that beyond two
or three soloists the paitii-ipants in the
festival will be selected from Engliiih

citie.s and from the continent."

Ladles' Saits , rnderweur, iiv,

J. W. Griswold * C<i.'8 manufactory
for cloaks, ^ultlt and underwear. 54 and 5*
MadiHon utriet, Chicago, iit a liivc of itiduittrr.
Their ui;iiii wurkioom, HOxllo f,A,.(, t« tilled
Wltli ciiIn HltliHK eacli side ()| Icn.; (mmu-IiCh
lilted with Rcwiii;: lua him H run hv Kleam,
each machine uialau;^ l,0(Mt Htiielun p»r min-
ute. Their iah>r--«avii.K uttaehiinntH and ma
< hiiieH are Iriilv «onde< ful. Tliey advertine If

fell ready iii.ide >.'00<i^ at .ihi>iit Itr- price ot
the mutei till, mid it lii<>k< us tliongh tliev
could do it. Curtaiidy dealers v« ill di> wtll t«
look ill u|H>ii tliem. Their aioek. Btyieu iiud
pricoi \yould HCeui to satisfy any oue.— rAirvi/io
IVihum'

'

We should not hesitate to reconi-
iiuud til any liieiid of our™, Piiri*<tn'K Fiinjn-
fite I'llif; they :ir<- ».'ientilTialI> pie|»ai(id, aiid
are adapted to all the purp^Hi s of a j^ood pur-
Kalive medicine.

I'lHioKKLV til* heul remedy that has I'ver
tx en oiBCoverid fur rherinaii-in, awtmii u or
liffJointH, til Fh wouiida. upraiim, l>ruiae«i, ontu
and burns, ih Johtaon^t Amfiyne Linimeul.
Wo u-i' it, and chviya rec>iunii nd it to our
fiion<lr<.- (";om.

The piiref i and sweet^-st Ct»D Liver
(.hL IH Ilazapi A t/aHwellV. niiide on the neji

•hore, fruiii Ireah, selected hvciH. of the
Cod only, b; Ca8WI.m, HayARn A C ., Nt w
Yuik. It iR . h-MiIut-ly j'Mre and utre*^/. Pa-
in ut- wlio ha i.nce tuKi n it iTeier it to all

Dthers. Vh\: 'ijIiH liiive ihcuhd It superior
to all (ither II

; in market.—Coin.

Insure in the Wabhinoton to thw
amount for which your house is mort-
gaged, and provide against all contin-
gencies.—Com.

Quaint sayings and queer doings are
(di« II heaid and H' < n, l>ut men are tlum;:
nothinff queer that wear th' Klmnood Collar
Trv II ana aeo liow mueh you iike il-Coiu.

VALnABLB AND RELIABLE.

—

"BrOWtl's
Bronchinl Trochef" ;ire luvahiihlo to thohc

»xiN>KO<l to 6U !d'-ii chanRi-N, uffonhng prompt

relut in Coughs, Ci'UU, <'lc.—Com.

Cutler's Vegetable Pulmonary Bal-
jain, PtiubtlcMi the best CiOK' Mi (in ine in

the wjrld."'- Co;n

Virot, the celebrated Paris milliner,

has sent the ex-Empress Eugenie one

of her new-fashioned spring bonnets,

heavilv trimmed with crape.

Ilie Invalid'"! Pen I'letiire.

See her pallid countenance, but a
flioit time a^o tl;e picture of ruil.l> health,
tlif envy of the school and lln> pride ol the
hou.ti hold. Hli»i was alwaya weic uied liy her
Bchot»lmttteH, lor h»T lithe form and pitaaiiiK
iili'poiitiDn carried cluerfulnei-s into tlieir

ranko. UiliReut, punctual and r^emplary,
obedient and ^jraceful at lionie, she won the
lieartrt of all. But, abf, wo are sorrowed.
Thoss ruby cli*>ekg and ruddy lipM arc blanch-
ed b. loneumptioii. Tht vou-o once ao en-
chanting m laugh and souk in feeble, husky
auo anpiilMnted Ity a ho luw conKh. Let iin

aipiojch her coucli gently and take h< r hand.
I)o not khuddi r tjecauae of tho feeble and paa
sionh as urasp. Tiie hand once bo hearty ano
plump lu eiuariuli d and shows buny outlim s,
whil • the eerriM and tortm.us veina are plainly
mapped up..n thf surface. The poUe that
boun.le<l with npietion, carrying vigor to tin
whide sjatem, and inipartini; htv. beaut

v

vivacity, health and htienglh, la delicate t.i

the touch. Ihrt reeide heart eanmit pn pel
the thill, iir-jnty blood witli f.irce. Mu*l we
lore her while yet lu her teena V Companions
and fiH nda gither around with words of
cheer aiid eons<datiun, and dep.irt with nioisl-
tned e>ea and silont at«|m. Mimt we lone her?
No! there j« relief! We can slay this de-
stroyer of our happiness and not suffer the
lo.'^H ot so bright a gem. 8oaii^ thing more U
required now than di' taty and liVgieuic ob-
servance, for nature calla fiir aid and whe bhall
have it. Take this phaaant medicine. It is

invigorating. Ho»* it allavs the irritable
ciugh, iiiiprovtii the appetite and digeation
and oenda u hcalthv tingle through the frame.
The tlood ih enriched, nervous foreo incre.iB>
t>l, and thi' heart bounds with a niw impulae.
See h< 1 face tirighten by degree-* ; the color in

returning, her voicj is getting clearer, and
}-lfaiwnt words are spoken. The strengtti
falters yet, but ih gainini;. liet us* take h> r

out iu tbe warm trunfehine. In a short time uhe
will be able to go without onr aid, a cheerful
girl. This delightful medicine mast l>e Uod-
hieased. It in restoring health to our loved
• >u«. Hhe is emerging tmrn her siokn^^si-

Kweetcj- and nobler than before, and Dr.
I'lercfc's tiolden Medical Diccov* ry mnst have
the credit, h has r.iietd h* r. Sold by all

first-cues Diugg lata t verywhere. "
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War, asked a governess of her lit-

!

tie charge, do we pray God to give

'

us our daily bread i Why don't we
ask for four days, or five days, or a
week ? We want it fresh, replied the
ingeuaoua child. I

l>r»p tlie KalliiiK.

It u a gr"»t blessmg to hsn by nature a strong

constitution, but not more than one-lialf ef the tn-

babitaats of the civiUaed world are thus provldad.

Many conittltaUi<ns are fe«ble to be^Mn with, many

others, originally vigorous, ar* crippled by over-

exert! jd. (lisslpatiou, uubealthy surroandlngs,

grl^'f. privation, or some other portentous eause,

betotf the prime of hfe is atialued. Rut is this an

e>'il without a remedy or a puUUtive 7 No ! oenst J-

tutioDS oau tie r>-pla<x>d. liiiudredft ol thousau'Io

of inalauces might be adlui-' d iu whicti rouHtitu-

ttonal decay hai t>««n arrest<'d by the contlnuon!*

we of Bustettar's Stomach Bit'crs as an Invlgorant

It is oontititutioual strength that rnablia one man
to recover from a dl-iease which would be mortal to

another destitut*- of this ile:ii«nt of rei>l«tanc«.

Whenever a malady of any kiud otitaiUH a fiMithold

m any part I'f th" human Ixnly, and ix-comea

a cbrouio fliture there, it Li proof ixwitlve that the

i-oustltatlon tias Iwen maotercd by the diseate and

urgently requires help. In such a case Uustettcr's

Bitti-rs rhnnld be L^kcn at Ir^tat three times a dav,

until the natural p^wtrs of the system are rocruit-

ed. llK-n the morbid principle which generated

and feeds the comjilniut wUl have to succumb to

the influenoe of animal vigor, sided by the toning,

regulating, purifying oi>''ration of the BIttera upon

the organ or organs lu whi<-h the ailment is l<x-at-

ed. There i* Botbl-ig lik'> th^* mighty tonic to

*• prop the falUng."

Bmt «nd (tIdrM Familv .'Ir4lcl»r.-.«!«»/<»»Hr»
[irar /» I tV-jrofor - a pur ly V<»>;et«bl«> f il/iaritt »'i(1

Jonie for nv<<|M>pni.>, *' .i«tt|i.'>*t >°i. U'blMtt, Sick
(teaila<ihe, HiMous .\'ta'-k->, and all di*ran(9inont* o(
Uvcr, Stomach and Ilowel-i. A«k your U uxflst for

if. B^irmrt of imiuxiut*^.

The more inv*t«rato and unmaaaccabto a case of

Ajpiemay provs, aader ordinarr trmlmfnt, lh« more

striking is the ImmedUte bennfl^ of Stiallenbergcr's

Pllla.

SoOWFB on t.ATrR, a no«tocto.l Ootd will ''evslop
a constant Couch. Shortn>-sa of Brrath, F.illlni<

Strpnath. and Wasrln^ of KIe*h. «II sjrmp'o-natlc of
sotnp rerloa* Lonii Aflortion. whirlj Tiiay be avnldod
or palllatud by unlnic In tlni« l>r. .Injrne's Expooto
raat

NEW YORK.
BaM' r*TTi-E— Fair to prun« t » W fllS SO

Boes—Live 5 75 i4 C I'S

SHEKF—Fair to ,)r;u»e « 00 « 8 75

CoTTOW—Middhng A 19'i
FLora—SpriuK Extra 6 im <S» 7 «
Wheat—No. 2 Spring 1 M « I 70
CoBX—WesUm Miaed 68 (4 70.V
Oats. —Western M t4 •'54

Bte—Weatem 70 » 75

Babuct « 1 3,3*

PoBC—Mess ««20 on*
\M» »Tif<l il03i

CHICAQO.
CATrLi—rhoice to extra prime. . .| 5 J8 <? 6 00

Medlnm to choice 5 00 9 90
Ciommou to fair 4 hi t4 4 til

Booa-Llve 5 30 « 5 50

Shctp—Dve, goiid to choice 4 9»» ^ • 7.'i
*

BnTTia-Cbolc* JH® S"
Eooa—Frcfih 13 « 13

Flock—White Winter Extra « 541 (^10 00
Spring Extra 039 07N>

Wheat—Spring, No. 1 (4 135
Kpriug, No. i (A 1 -24

Coan—No. 3 <4 »7H
Oats—No. 3 (** 3()>4

Rtb—No. 3 «* »!K

BauleT—No. 3 ^ 73

roiiK—MeM, new at19 Oil

LvBD 8^-9 •

CIMCIKNATI.
BufCattlk t < no si « 00
Boos— Live 6 39 (4 6 *S

SHtar^Llve » W (4 « 00

Floitb—FamUf SO" (» 9 as
Wrkat ; 1 67 « 1 «o

Coan ~ «> 3»
Oats 39 (<| 36
Utk 6» «» 70
Barlet 65 <4l 70
Poaa-Masa 18 tt «tl» 00
LAai>— 8?i\* 91,

iT. UiVxn.

Beet Cattijc—Choice (5 56 «|6 37t4

OtxMl to iTime .... 3 60 «4 4 60
UoAS—Live 6 05 r4 6 iO

SRfLEr—Oood to Ch«i>« 4 75 |4 6 ):0

Fi.or»—Soring XX 6 50 »* 7 iio

Wheat— No. 3 Fall (» 1 .'.«

CoEw »* as

Oat*. C4 29

Ktx M« «"'7

Haklet M (di m
I'oBK-M«M laio 00

l^BD. • »S
MILWAITKEK.

Catti-c—Clislc* to rxtra prima. ..f 8 •*) «i« S M
Meillum to rt>oi<K 4 70 i<a 9 00
Common to fair 3 Wi (4 3 50

Boos—Live 8 35 (4 5 .-^O

8aEEr-Liv»—<iood toCholtia 6 00 M 5 M
iOTTEB— Choice •» A W
l«oo»—Fresh 13 » 18

Floitb—White Winter Extra 7 fi.5 (H H J5

Hpring Kxtra 6 0*1 (4 7 00

Wheat—Hpriug, No. 1 <i» 1 36

N>.3 (4 1 37H
COB*—No.3 (4 4li)t

Oats-No. 3 (4 81!*

Bte—No. I »« 6-V
Bahi.ct—No.a t4 H.5

J'oBK-MeSS .«!« 00

lano ''i' I'M

Wti UflllTTirD <*l^ fst. t-hnrlrs^irert,
Una If nil I ILn| H'l. i.oi'iK, .mo.
Loogssl eugige i, tad iiiosl - - il iilir^iclan of
• tie age. ruiisultatlon or paiM<

. ('itM or write.
Just uubllRlicd for the bnnefi' ; ....;i.^ uiun whoiuffiir
from Nurvuasne*«, U"blllir. A<' , « ira«ilw) of M pacps
fur: stain p> : a txMik '.Ikl pagAi. tlla«i rated, (er ^loenls

CREAIVI CITY HOUSE.
• T'lrUMr F-irry and a<iuth Wsi-r St* , MlUv auket*,

Win. Oppotiie Ualun Depot. Krvn llan lomti tiom
the lioata «n<1 oars. Terms, tlOJ per Uai. Mil.S. M.
TULK.. Hruprietreaa.

TIN IXrARCl
OEO.(>KI>lii:i<,\> holt'saic .MHiiurui'tnter

3i>« Third Si., .^lilwnukee, Wli..

^5 to 4 20*'*'''''''' Agents H.I II I .^<l I AllclsvoL-sotipw UU t**** working people, of I'oh-r »i>x, yimng or
•Id, iiialio more uionaraltsork fur '^i in ihoirepare mo
iiieulsor all I ho lime thin at anyi^unjr »Ui. P^rlioa-
Urs free. Address Cj. ^to son A <:.>.. Portland, Maine.

WO.NDKKfl'l.. New Mstti.d ot curing l"«>i»

VV BOMrTliiM, Asthma, sent frve Permanent en re

Karantned. Address, with rctarn »lamp, A. YOITNU,
nfth Street, Bio<>i.lyn,K D. NY.

YOl'K KIJTI UK HOKICTOI.IH- The true
name ot your tni odod, with aio and dst« of mar-

ri»b-e, sent for S-'i cintk. Statu age. Send Aadress to
Mr. P. HIVD, 47 Bleecker St., Now Yorit.

ff4n A *n/\ P^r <*»» All, n'» «r»nt«d erery.

510 to S20 where P.rtl.iUrs fr«e.*.li

A <iKNTK WAMTKO everywhere. 8am|»lesaa|l
/^.elrealar* mailed on receipt o/tA ceBts._QOB
LM GRAY, Maaufaetarer, Box Ui4, N. Y City.

inla t.<> Htuck Breeders: tells how t*i breed male
or female. Sent fur tf els. UB Hdver, Salem, O

d^^ikPrrWe«-k IN CANII tog khI Agfnu^ Ad
ql^U dntss A CocLTXit 4 Co., OUarlutle, Mich

H

To Investors.
The iV»ithrrn l>ariar IlAllruail 3-30

Kltet i>l»i iKMur UnU\ lloiiil*, which we rec
ommoud as a pronuiile and well secured luv««st.

nient, lM>ar 7 3-10 v.ir r«.iit jjold iutoroat (aljout Hi^

currency), and hav»3 th.- following rlemenU o' sern-
rlt) , viz

:

1. Th<y are the obligation of a strong crporj-
(ion.

3. They are a First Mortgage on tho lload, its

Equipments, Klghta aud Francblso".

3. They are a flrat lien on its Net Earnings.

4. Th<<re is pKdKod, lu addtllou, for lb*i |>ay-

meut of prteoipal and lutereat, a Laud Grant of

I2,WK) acres (x-r mile through thn HLales, and 36,fiO0

acres p«'r mile through the Terrlu^rtea trdversed,

Tho f'orapanv 1< already entitled to nearly T' ii

Million acres of Us nrunt. and tho Land Hairs thiu

far have averaged $5.66 par acre.

With nearly !^Ot) miles of tho road oonstnicti-*!

and in operation, the earnlnga for 1873 will \»

Urge.

All marketable storks snd bonds are received in

exehange for Norttiern Parlftca on most fuvoral \c

t^rms.

JAY COOKS d^ < O..
New York, Pbiiadeliibin. and \^ naliloH'on.

Fob Sale bt Bamu amo IU.vkers.

the Wheat Field of America !

TO THE LUMBERttlEN, CARPENTERS
And Hardware Dealers

OF THE GREAT NORTHWEST.

HENRY DISSTON & SONS
de4ri. to call attention to tlii
ortii..triiiinix.ai tar» Thi illsaiilrc
tlniii tiM.i.i.-t ntnv A rd liipr,,
ilo«i.«'ch I hiilr iiiliirij. Am

^ ^i^l^^BRATED SAWSrousflr.-»til.-h 'K-c.rred at th. ir works No.emb«r last ha>lng^.is5
to exTnte all <.rd"r> with ImmediateV..'!;".. V"".'. "'""' »:"^ •'•pr.iv.jd iiiachlni-ry. ihoy are now pr.-p«r.d

perinnoti an I Hit'-naivo 'a' iUt inn yrii,ritni<-i''T)i-I IMCKItl i o ;. . l/;: irTh- \V lltl l»^ 'r"' »»'«ylnKih-l t!nr saw. are
ileliell,,. n. ManH.ctur^ a "w one will b'!f|V,„*|„ „«h ".\ iVl .V ^ " '*^1^ ''»* '»• ''*'''"''' ""^ ""'•

f*!-. I N, K,|,|..v„ vV-,'. A trl.il iillcltHd aiil satlsfartlonauaranteed '• "'••I'*. ^WAUK.H, SAW
Send for Circulars and Band Book for Lumbermen.

HENRY DISSTQW & SONS, Keystone Saw, Tool, Steel and FUoWorks, Frout aud Laiircl Streets,
«i «iuo «ue

_ PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Branoli House Itandolphand Market Streo^ Chioaeo.

Br inch "Works. Tacopy, Pa.

MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET ORGANS.

HeolthAil Climate, Free Komcs,
Oood BSarkcts.

TIIK MIUniKltN PACIFIC l<AII.KO\ll
offers for sale Kaadn In Cenfral nnd Wenlcrri
>IlunriMilK« eiebraclntf: I. The best <>( Whxai
Land. 3. Kirnllent Xlnibi-r for the .Mill, the Farm
and the Fire; S. Rich Pralriu Past araae snd Na'aral
.Meaduw, watered by clear I.akes and ruaning
streams- In a healthful (^Imatr, vh'i'- r»> <^ a'«i Ayur
11 eeHnioir*.

larnin nan I e shipped hencn l>r take lu market ••
rheaply « fr'im Kaatern Iowa or Central Illinel"
f'ars U'lW run throasU these lands from Lake SupiTlnr
to Dakota. Price of lend close ta track, 44.00 I'l ii'*.<«i

por a<-rr , riirtlieratray $2.M) to *4.00. KfvriA Y»nr<»'
Crrilln Warrantee t><)eds; Northern Pacllic 7-;iO
AoimU. now sxlllnv st par. received for land ai if I M.
No ntiipr unocupieil Lioda present surh adiareaKon
to Bstilerf.

THE ONLV American M
•I such extra

nizeiJ pi4 riir^nc an to i:i>mniar
ropo, notwithntandiug eomputlti
.lucts of rh^iii' l.-.bor.

tuical Instruments
erdlaarr snd rocog.
d a wide sale In Bu
!)n thcrt! with pro-

ALWAYS awsrrled hlch*
rluitloK the Mod

P'Siliou Of liunilrmls of Indi
there bsTii not lje.-ii i>ii In all wh(
hnrn br^^n pri»f''rir'1 to Ihrwi.

>t premiums. Id-
tl at the f'sri. Kx
slrtal Kihlbillons,
reanjrotbfr organs

rec'imi
tinsiclUNIVERSALLY

(•lli'lK IPS r.'.' iiM..I:,eii In «ny ot
i.t ON K ni)i;^AMi. IU Testlmr

EXCLUSIVELY rr„?'?!."e'ntrn,-:,d™r^
briAi iui; i-\riy r<-a! tiu^ro'.ement.

neodrd liy eminent
sns posxrsrlnjr ex
irrs Kee rplnlous
nial Clriulai.

NOI.DII^K'^ under the New I.aw (March, ISi'2) ret
ISil srrps KRKR, near the railroad, by one and two
years' roeijeace

TKANKPOKTATION AT RKOI'CED
RATKS fu'nistiod from all priaolpsl points KtrnX bi

puri-hssers of Railroad I.ands, ana to Settleia on
(ioremraoitt llornesteads. Purchasers, their wiT s

and children rarrled rr««e over the Northern
Pacific Road. Now Is the time for SettlHn and <'a)\'*-

nies to get Railroad Lands and (ioTeroment Hoire
steads close to the track.

Send for Punipblel contalninic full Information,

map and ropy of Svm lluniestesd I.aw. Addrexs

LAND DF.PAItTMKNr. NORTHKR.'J PACIFIC
RAILROAD. .ST. PACL, Ml.N.N.,

ORJSariKTU AVKVUH o<»r9UiSt..NEW YORK.

12,000,000 ACRi:S I

CHEAP FARMS!

THEM0STEXTEM8IVE.^e^t<
tortiix 111 111. »..tld. produciiiK totter Wert at
CMut thsn o'herwise |M'.'.(.ib:e.

PRICES FIXED

com
te If

less

and aj low tl- consiitent
with icrupulons riupioj

iiu'it ol o;ily •!<.,• n.a'eiiul and wi rkiuaushlp

IKLC^TKATin C\TALOf;rK and TF>.
TIUtlMtl. C H( f'l.AI', trilli linpoilnni
inrtiMiiiiiioii abuiii ur«ii.iiH VKliieli uia> nave
pmehuserH I'ruiii dinHPpointineut in purefaam-
uf° inl'erior or wnrllileitn iiinl rumenl-i or pas.
ineni ulhiMli priresi, neui lr>-<'.

mASON & HAOILIN CiRaAN CO.,

IM Tkemokt hr.. Boston ; iS Uiiiom 8gf*ar, Nkw
Voim ; 8ii ANn 81 Adams si .. Chicaoo.

•^>

.r

TURcncarr.sr LAMDi.f MAiixrT for sale bytbn

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY
In the OHEAT Plat rE Yaixrr.

8,U00,0(N) Acres in letitrul NcbruHkii

Wow for sab- In Iricis of ferty norev'aad upwards on
riVE and tr.H ykakj*' cMtuir at « pkb eE.«ir. No
A*>VA»eE INTEllHiT K>.Q('IUF.D
Mll.D AMtiHCALTHri-I. rT.Il(.\rE, FERTILE MIL. A^

lBr>t>AJ»fE ''F oooD WaTKK.
Tin: BKSf MAKKRT IV TUB WEST! Tho

(real Mining rcKlons of Wyomina. ('oloradn Utah
tnd Nevaia, b"in< sapplisJ by tho farmurs In <hs
Platte Vallet.

SoldiTt Bniitttd to a Homn'*ad of IM Aervi.

The lleni I<orartoan far Cvloaies.

FREE HOMKS FOR ALL; MfLLlotts f)r acre
of cholco ti'iTfrnniT! t L'lnis op-n for *-ntri nndei
t'he HoMt STEAD L« w. noar t 'i is irKE^r Railhoad
with ir<>od markets and all ttie coavenicnces .if ac
old !>ei t led counto

.

Kr«e iiass»« to parobasers of Railroad I.and.
HerMun.\l Hsi>s, showlnx tho Land, also new edition

of Dlsckiptivp: Pamphlet with new MapsMailel
KatE KVEKTWntUF.

Addrv^s.
O. F. DAVIS,

laid Committionrr V. P. K. H.,
UMABA. Kkb.

CHlUDRENi

TEETHINC

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
MOTHERS!!

Don't fail lo pro<-iir«"

('iiiLi>Ki:> tfi:tiiin(;.

.MR«. \VI»4-
KVKCP FOK

ij*'.

OlFT
The Onlt/ IttliabU Gift InMnbiilmn »n th>- Cnuntnj!

$60,000
IN VALUAB.I.Ei GIFTS'

TO HV. Dl.STRIBfTED I.\

L. D. SI H E'S
KJl^l KrGri,\K »U»NTIII.V

Gift Enterprise
lo b<- Dra«vn .1li«n<las, Jiinr l^tl. I ^' 3.

TWi> TRAND I.APITALR OF

ITHE GREAT ALTErATH'E
AKD I'LOOD rrRlFIER.
It is not a fitiack noBtrnm.

ITlio ir gTf dirntH are published
If 'II fiKh l>ottle of mrdicJDP, It
irt UFod and rrroirmended by
I'iijbicJanfi irhfTtvcr it has
L««n inlrodtictd. It will
pcHthfly cure /^rjJfjrVLA
in if^ 7 a riorum ffnyt y J'.JIFV-
^fA 7J.SM, VJ/JIJ-J A M'i-Z-
JjyO, C01T, CrOJTRE,
j'JiONCjii Tin, yj:n \ o is
j)j-:j:n i ty, imjpjf^i
COAS f AfPTJOX, and all di»-
fflfffi nimigfrtm Bn impute
c< aditidncf tLeMr<d. 8end
for cur RoffADALTH A i MAUAr, in
"wMchycunillfiiid ctrtificaten
ir< m TfliaV>le rr.d inihtrorthy
I'hypifiiirm, JliiuiBtcis of the
G< Hpfl ST d otJi< m.
Dr. B. Uflfcn Carr, rt Es" more,

Fsjsff ) nf 1 • , t )i. f,.n»f.f f. lofttl*
si.d otLir 1^ r ..riN «uh ii.U(.h aatiafao-
[ticn.

Dr. T. C. Pugh, of Paltlir.ore, recom-
meiids It to »Tj i-eraotis suSrrt&x inth
disea>«^ Hlood. sayii,*^ it is stiperior to
ai;y J rerifatiot J . i an eyt-r ' '

Eev. Tabaey Ball, of ti re
M. t. CtiiliK Lie i-ciilfc, I.. , . . ; aa
l«en soirufb l^nHSttid ty i's Df«, fr»t
he tJeerfil}- r»rrn D t r-f^B it to aJi Li*
Ini r i'b sid s< ri.r :i l»te»s.

Crsvtn ft Cc, In-rri'tf. at Oordona-
r'J.f, \s..»i:y It iticr Lu? faiied toglva
[aatiffsrt.cr.

Bam'l G. ir^F- 1*-"—
. V«rfw«»boro*.

TiM>s*«f. f 1 Luo of Ltinj-
In k'.MU Vlhl L .1 ' d.

THE BOSAr>.\Xr.S IN C N:"rCT:MN ^\ITiI CTRm&m
will cnre Chills and Tfrfr, r »T*r rouiplsmt. Dyt-
pepsla, otr. We Bnsrart»e hofttyft t> mperlor to
all other BW>a Pnriflcrs. teu.l f,r Z><'ccriptiTS
Circular or Almacac

Address CLF.MEKTS A CO..

6 8. Ccniinrrce »t., Laltimiore. Mi.
BcMembar to ask year Drucgttt for Eo'APaua.

^i^^'m-ĥ

Greenbacks

!

GREENBACKS

$5,000 Each in

Two Pi izr« $1.(I<MI -.

)

Five I'l ize* *-»MOf /

len Priaes flltlO J i

Ore H'lrae ind B-ucay, wlih Sll»"r tmui"*- 1 Har
»e«., worth 'Jfii> '. < )no Finr-'onc 1 R'>s.?w.>o.l Plan
eor'.h 8iMl Ten Fami'y Suwini Mifilie*. v.urth
fill I eacli! Fire «.J >Id Wstc.'i's nd Ctiiia*. worth
t.i' each! Fivi) (toll American Ha':tlB2 vVa'c^ies.
Worth $135 e-'tc*! ! Ten t«ti'*t' Uoll HaoUnx
W»tches. w rth f'l each ! 8iitl t»flld and Silver Lerer
Huntina Wjitche* (In all.) wortii from #20 ro i»3^t!

e.«rh ! Oold Clinir'", >silT<>r-ware, lowelry, Ac, ic.
Wbole nunAer <.lft-,6,=i<»ii. lick els li3iii.-d t -.«>. o
.\tii-:N'i«» \VA\Tf;ii r<» -ici.!., tilkkt-'s

In wlioni l.iber.il Preminnts «-ill bepai t.

.>«in?!eTick-ts. *; : Si< TukoU tli: TwelTe Tickets
till; Twenty-Ure 1 ickel- »»:.

i-lrcuUrs contalulna a full list ol pTlx'>s. a le«cTip
lion of the m'WiDer of dr.iwine. ani otbor ini'irmstion
111 ref«r>-n>-" to tan Dis:rihu(i>'a, «t:i tic sent to any
one ordortna them. AJl lettei-s m ist b' .adtre^sed to

Main tiFrii r. I.. 11. «i >!-:, Hox S'.t.

lOI \V.Fl»lh*it. CIXClN.XATI.O

ha"> been u»i>d witH
bCCCES.S IN THOUSA.ND.SNKVF.R-KAILI!«f:

OF CASF-S.
It not only reliereo the i-hild from pain. t>at invic

orates the stomach and bowels, corr«-cts aridity, and
Kivvs t.'nn and cnprKy lo the whole system. It wil
slso Instantly relit>»e

(jripioK in the Bowels nnd Wind Colie.

We bi'Ilese It fhi BF-STand SUP.KST RKMKnV
IN THF. WORLD. In all c«».'S of DYSKNTKRY
ANI» DIARKHfF.A IN rillLDRKN, whether ans
inc from toclhlinj or any o'h>r rsuse.
Depenil n;>uu it. mD'hsr.". it will sire rest to yoor

seiree, and

Rrllof and llraltb lo Yoar Intnal*.

Be sure snd csll for

•*.Mr«. Wlanlow's Sooibiu* >«vriii«,

HaTlnK the fac »iml1e of "Cl'RTISA PFRKI.NS
an tho oQstlde wrspp -r

Hold by Drniraists throuchoat the world.

CBZCAOO,
ASXLlXrAUKBXl

d6 ST. FAUX.
BJLZX.XirA'Z'.

lilfiankee A M. Paul lullnsjr to-)

TIIHOr«aH TO fllTi' \t;t>. -Com-cHnit with
Ihs spTi-rnl Rad»ay Lines th'nre lo Nkw York, New
K.nirland, th« I 'anada», Southern and S.viihwirstoru
St»trs. ('<innvcHni In Milwaukee niih Dotr.iK anil
.Mi'waukro Railroad line.

.••T. P.%rL I»BPOT -I'orniT .larh<Mtn airret
HtiA I.ev^T.
.MII.W \l KI:F UKPOT I'ornrr Iterd and

•^miilli Wnler i«f reels.
,

< lilt \(;o l>KP(»T ( orner ( nnal nn4
>lnd'»«n xlrerla, iwlth Pli'-<tmrK, hortWawie.t
Pvuusylvauia, and <'bica«o Alton a St IaiuIs R')*J

S S. MKRKIM.. i;«a. Manacet.
JNO. C. r.Al'LT. As.'i (;.n Msnacer.

A. V. 11. t:ARPKSTKK.G7P. andT. AfUX
CRKKKaL OmcKa -MllwaakeH. Wia.

Wr te f.- ,1 Prcr H^r to J. fl. JOIINSTtlN.

roLU

Dp. < ox'a Biivf i<'ronp< }»jriip .a

bceu kno'rn and ti*i-ii by the n,>-«1;ra!
\

'i

O.'i-r 100 V- ^y. •' ' I '. - •» '. n..-,'T ?i. » 1

< \-:iH l:,i- an
•ih T Cull-

;
.It inki.oWi. *^ t!..-

t

., f

'
. >. niid a fomioia may '

, .;. . :/
.-. • ;;1 ("i-p-^ii-ar'-iT.

Dr. k£an<soni^H IIIvc Symp aad
I. GXcKtionof
'. comhinatka

iiiuit tv-iiiDii . I >i !>- v^:_. •.!.. a." a sapcrior
1 !v tor Cronp, Yt fco<»T»in<r C«ttcks

.Iftibma, Bronchi-' >. • ousb* •«
«'<>l«i>«, i;.-' -.-d r r : cI the Thrr>ct
u:.>; I.-..^-" v.t;--' • n ' .,> r - -—.,

Tbia Ryrnp 1- • i iiilly Pn red
u:i<icTt!»e p-i^oi.jl . , .i rer .

C! 'n of ovrr twiTtT >C!ir» pr •% r-. p.t;ua-
tUPT il! at!aci:<-d to ih'- dir»tti>-: - -ifli'b' .;;..•.

Its caiktc i^ Trry pleasant &adcUiilt«i
2ik- It.

livery fanil!>- ^^ ;;; i l.i^p it aa a rca<7
fir-ni;- KT 4'roup, Coidm,<slc., amoag Cia
(..'aitiri u.

D. KA.«P5r. f!''.. A- Co., INvpr's. BaSalo. N. T.

DR. J. R. MILLER'S

MACrJETIC BALM.
.\C!«IETIO
f'a.;i. and is

1 •• Malgetic
parauoc. It

rhcea. Dysca-
m plain IS.

< rot!;.. Dlph-

ir« Fir:-hrc!d y . rirt..»arrh. P^
FrL'ech-IiOadliu: Shot (inns. «tO to *30) Do '^-lo Shot
(iuns.C.l u> $1.% . Stncl" ''an*, a^ to f^l. RiQes. t$
tn ?T5 R»i«olT, n, «« to «3> Pistols. • I to lai tion
Material. F.s^ina TacVli", 4c f<isrj» c^^•«^/«« .' f-. dtnlrrt
,« rlu't Ar»ny tians, Ri»olTers,el< ..bouaht or traded
for Coods s<nl by oipreei CUD. '.o be oiarnined be-
fore paid for.

t OTEAST- B^

, Powder
Try it, sold by ^^iocers

USK fh«« R-IMneer Sas*! Lock an<- Sapport to

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!
No sprlna to break r.ocut'ina of
ab!e, very easily applifJ ; holis sa
sired, and a self-lastener when
S'nd s'STpp fo- clrular. Circala
t>ronze<l lo'.-k* sent to any ad lr«i

paiil.on reeelpi of i.' cis Llhei
thdt'adp Aai;nt« xanted Addrt
lAi.kCo .Nv 41-1 Market M.. Ilaii
(F.>r lllastratl.»n i>f this eh9\l>e'<

H'ooJ"* nttatXnl.i fUtdatin*, X F. fm

It mre«> as If hj .1

IVFLrENt.E. N.nm::.n ti d x.:

fh-r-'fore very pn<ver:y '.i-n

I' .iri'. It ;- pnreiy a v ci !..w;i
j

I :- 1 ••}:;'; . - a riii. •<:•. ;' r

Crici'ia, CiiCiora MortMJs. Diar
tery. Colic and a'l E ^

Ita timely iia^xvi;;
tht-na.t^u;ii*y, -..::': -n.l "i ;.

Whrn properly nar<l.
and other e •mpl.uut* tnr , '.

atMltl.iTTi c!;;i;itt*, are > i-

Nrrvoua Pain, ^
matii<ni are cured bv ihi? ;

have failed. Toothache. ;

bUins and Bmif*'!" -i.--- r^- ;. ! .: ' •;. ; ^ u-t.-.

Thr B4*nula« hats I>.ie«ti«»in4c( o.^
prlvstp Rf»ci.'. "^ •• ' •' • >'•• •; r-
J. R Mille--|. M • .

Kxamiuc ' ^ .

-

Uit;e.

Sold by all Dmgi-isti. I*ric> 25 eeiit? per
xitUe.

D. Ra^so^^. Sox * <io., rmprs Hurra:.. N. Y

sish ; r!." ^ i>, ! ir

.h «l any place l"

the KS-ih is do»n
r and t'x eoppi'r
• In the U S.. post-
al induci'mi-ats to
•s-Keiainirvr Sash
isbarc. Pa
I and bent lock, si-e

Upmdm i, etc.. ei«. 1

THEA- NECTAR

6Afi6LiNe oni
13 OOOO Jr'OR

IS

n L. V
with tlie lirei

rant<-d to sait

tiTi-rywhe"".
• nl,> ..nly i>y t

Pacific Tea
St . and S an
York. P O.
Thea-Nectar

V Pl'R';

IK T E \
in Tea Flavor. Wsr-
all t»»te«. For *»le

And for »ale wti »le-

^e (.Jr-at Mlanttc A
o . N.>. in Fulton

I 4t'hu»ch St . New
RoxSfiOiv Sind for

Circular

i kliaialM.
!Si>ratM M*! Brwieea.
<-kB»»r4 Maa4<s
Fl.->k HeaB4*.
Fraot l>:tr«.

F\t<ri.»l Pel«ew^
^:I.|4 t'rWf'll*.

I ill. .>r \ll kU^a,

i'»!i i:<ti.

tf)

SeTrinf*; Machino
IS Till: HF.-iT IN TIIK Wflltl.n.

Aaenls tvanled. .Send for oiroutar. Aitdresn
'DUMBSTICSBWINU UACIilNKtMi. N Y.

SCHENCK'S MANIdRAKE PILLS

Tbevs Pills are eompos<>d eiclaslsely of regstalile
Ingredients, and although thiy entirely supersede thu
use of mercury, do not les*e any uf Its Injuilous
blTeottf I hoT act dinitly ufon tbr ll*i*t. and are a
Taluablo remedy in all ease* nf dtrangeineni rnsulting
from a disordwrnd state of that orvan. U»er I'oni-

plaint Hillnus l»isordsr«. Indigestion, .Sijk lUad-
nohe, Typlinlj anil oihitr Kov,.r», Ac,. Ac , a)| >ucoumt>
to thi< usit nf Hi-HKN'B's MAMnHtKC PILLS. For sale

sale by all Druggiuls and ttralors

(KNtabliehrrt I>i3(l.)

WELCH & GRIFFITHS.
Msiiiirs<''uier'< of Sia»

^ ftrPFKIoR TO ALL tiTIIEItS^ KTFKY MAW ,WAKK%.NTI:D.^ FILES, BELTING &. NIACHINFIY<tir IIHKKAI DI^C »i:STS Ull
lir- Pric l.'.'s 4 I I t'li. .iliri tr.-.>

.^wbxk;h a grxtpxths,
0!l llo-ion, Maaa.. A i»eiruii, .Mlrh.

REWARD
For any case of Rlind
Bloedinic. Itchl>.«, or i'l

ceratud Piios t bat D^
BiMi's Pitr. RKMr.iiY
fai'storuie. lils^reparvd
(•iproa.-lr to tare th'- Pile*
and nothina els><. Sold b)
all I>ru:<gists Ptlee »1 Ou

" niAfiir ri»PYTN7i p.\pkk! ^
For Kmbrolterlng, Copying Pictures. PlaDts. Ac OB
riuib, Woud, Sti.ne or Paper, writloa two or mors
letters at onoH without pen or ink, taking an es«ct
liapresalou ol a d^-wer or loaf etc , etc. Sondijo»nis
f<r four colored iiheuts with directi<>u4. J. M.VUDa
CO.. Box lot, harstoga Spriii«s, N. Y.

W.*NTi:i» AIJ KNT«* every wt.»«ro to procure Suh
scribon for ths Olh Oakkk Bi eaat, a Litorsry

ani Temperance llaaaxine of S4 psge*. ably edited
and hauasomely Illustrated. At ents now raiiTa>s.ug
arc making from tai l<i aw per wi-fk. .Sample eop>es
aad Instiucti'int to oauTaasers mailed on receipt of

M cents Address iaos WnMLl* PCBLlsHlliO Co.,

Pittsburgh. Pa.

A WATCH FREE rryM^TirSETwi'S
act as our agent. Busluons llaht aud honoiabla $300

made in 4 days Saleahln .^s Hoar Everybody tjuys it.

Can't do without it. Must hire It. No Gift Knter

prise, %9 Humbug. Kennedy * Co , PItubarg, Pa.

AaXSXffT3 WAm^ED roR
THK Lll E ANDTlMKSOl

HORACE GREELEY
By L. O. iy<'t-KSoLL.

llt-aiwrrao=4« «r l*»lr*.

^mrv \lp9Ae*,
CaLrd ll.-rs»l«,

FutaU, Vaecr.
a^a«l»», *w«-e«*y.
H.'ral*'!***, er Sir*^*.*.

••tr<ecli>.lt. U ia^arwIU.

F»m»<t»r-4 Fiel.

I'rark'd HrrI*.
Kwi>« K.>t la "^ht-rr.

\.<(M.,IA' liMrrI Kite*. Keep »•• Peialtry.

r.>>thMrIi>'. A.-. A'-- Uaase ISm.'.. J,.-.. Xr.

Larg?SiMS1.00; Mcdiaa &0e. ; Small S5e.

i

1 ^

•>

1 .'• -

.,•
. , . ...

Ml* kr alt r«

.,• u»i- I**!.
• t riKlMes.

, , »1 s>.4»i

•ps««a)'U 4mmitn

;• \n-\ Br.

• MERCHAirrS ^0231 TABLETS. •

.--• i» f •:. ' ' "iml wUh »U, »Jl4 -i^'r .-rr.raa.L-it^.

$1,000

pomAni.E

Sodi .FountainSj
>sti>. tX.MK »1.» and «li»t>

GOOD.OURABLEANDCHEAP
SHIPPKD KK DY F'tR USK.

\t,iniifac'ured by

J V7 CIIAPMAN &. CO
.fIttdUtii, lad.

S.'..d fur Cucular

THE VICTOR Washer^
Is readily adji-t-d '. »t>. s-.iettub. :-asil» operated.

entirely supt-r-odos thu rut> h.^sid and is aviulttea X>y

all to bo the choap«-Ki aud l.»st w» tiir In use. Agents
wanted in e»ery co*niy lu th' V H. to sell tie » '«'»^-

For Washers, or Urtns n. .ig. 011 which are »'>;•';»'•

apply to THB \1» TOR t O. . Klg in. I'-l.

Correspondenc* ao'tci>«*d. Clrcolars frto^

DR S.VAN MKTEK Sc CO.

I \I..'.«r!«<'«»rr«l at f,«<>kp«»r'. N. ^ -. V»

I JOHN MODCt . S^crotary.
V ii 1 1.<.—«s——

—

^i" ' 1—^—^^sw

Dr. Pierce's Gold
will cure a roa
(init^ in't-eaisary
otlier ardlclut
f'g It fc/i. but bv r- •••

trrt'ati^H.aiJ tj-j mf t'H

Medical Dlscoirery,
1 III o:ie-i»Mll the
ruro itwltls any

It d^et It, itvt i-r tlry-

l^e must—ftidtun^
<i fj.'^tT. Fcrall

proL

('h:irl«-«tua, IIU •>•.» i.'iti uA'l'ii" )u«' I'-u-' *
work dedicated i.you'iK m • an i.htimk wn sski^

BiAtiE, also tr atlse 0.1 I'l.' I'l-. i -• 1 i>»' M \i n. »M>
FaMai.Xa. Ar-> in i'l'^'. .«n I ll» a i. *P tinely illus-

trated. All of I I.' .aK.»e 'ent 01 r .ocii.i of In ota.

Inflnnary e.iabiu'io 1 in I'rt-^. /ill c'lrunic di«eaaoa

ireatod. 0»' r 3V)i ci -.iw aodtr treatment.
Oaseatraaled br msil il >'^.r. 1 Address as above.

cj!Krs of Hoarwe ucita,
l.usa of Volc«* Bro
Cbroulc or L.lus«ri
v»..l be f und to »i.rj.aia aiiV n.

ever before been offered to tne

cures tha severest t o>;^ha, it strr

tern and Mltrltlea (B
Scat blond punfying
luatora Ir^^n the

cunimt-a Hlotcll I

Ftur to SIX Ix't

Salt Rheum c

< 1 Flniplfavn
rlca,sorea,i:
i:TK-i2 t'lc hi.r

r.«;iloJ lo Ci.rc R
curr..[.t or RUU
.indt c K'tM t ril*

tlary Diwoaaeis.
Coiuplaint. f1
MS.00, by all I>r-.;>;t;i^tv

lti«S ^
iou or
Hfvero

, Cou|

:ic. vs ..:

•'rns til-: >.v

>04l. IK :'

isha^ It

: t>. t ^a»

It curci i.

rofula to a
pie.

nre warranted to cure
etler arJ the worit kind
U . Holla^arbna-

«ipcla«.i..a Blotche*
Ht to twelve b«ji' » are war-
ning of the f:ar«.
% I Irera, Mi rofula
eeoudary a..d Ter-

to siib-'tileN. tilver
• botilea for
nuij tured at the

iVorld'a Ulapeuajary*

:

SO West Seaeca .^u, Bi. iikus, N.
So, 8a, 841

P ^iV»^^iPi^:1r> ^<^f>V \ >^
I'""" ' "' I' I'i'sl iii.<teriHl-.

price uf ordinal)
|<-«(>A1* i» III >dv 1 1

III th

ii.d will ni't Mante. Ssdd at

[.""osp. (»rocer« have It

riii<«'i" Md»auV."<
t.i.i- 1 <., \v ' i'"»i" v.-

I rr

Ivtr-'it, and Ciorinnstll
ri • *

GRt^Aitsrci iiiosiiv
(W solliog weokly. Price !io <

Addraas Ocouut A. Hkabo h O

KAca wisieK^
Bosinas* lecUim a

. Lotate, Mo. Boamm.

m the world Useful
and instraotlva tO,-

ents. No huBbog.
>., lioatoa. Maas.

.OENTS WANTED.

.«. PartlctUars ft««.
M81

SCROXX SAWS.
roe (h^ttpc.»t an 1 B'»*' n i «•

BiCKrORD'S PATENT

Anti Friction
SCROLL SAW.

"'- -. CINTI.O.

bt.ND H»k flRC ILAK.^.

M. Ne V- Mow in

\VIIKN WKlTlMi TO A»»* k-KT l'*^^"

'tbi^aayvr.

^WP

iW I-

i



IG

16
c

<

<

17

c

18

I

19

20
21

oo

23

24
25

2.;

<

I

HenTy Laracli lot 1

A W Tiffany I's 2 & 3 cxc.

6 aes 16

H Lirscli & 11 Von der Brdjo

eh'nw uw wh nw nw oxc

3 oo-l'-'O acres

II Larsch se nw exc 3 ac3

Henry Drier sh uw sw

Henry (V^lko sh sw

Chri^n:in l?orke nw se

Henry Droir senr. se se

Christopli Trohl sw
Christoph Dangers cw nw
cxc, 3 ac3

Henry Pamraann sh nw
H Eirgors ne ue cxc 3 aes

('has Proeje wh and so^ne

except 3 acrc5

Henry Olt'kc se

Freilk l>aniniann se

llcury Grunhagcn 53 56-

100 ac8 in cc

Diedrich draupraann 35-4S-

100 ac:< in ne

Henry Stockniann ch sw
Martin Jon.-< so

Christoph Stoekniann sw
Agones LcDZon nh se

Casper Harris nw sw
Castea H Harms nw
Fiedk Oil land lots. I'and 2

Fiedk Ohlaud lots 3' and -1

do sw_ne

John Heap ne

Henry K'.anke ch sw
do lot 2

llcury Stoekmann »e

Henry Koth wh sw
Fredk Lindert nh ?e

Herman V/alternh nw
John Walter se no'except

6-1-3 100 »cs

Herman \N alter ne ne

John waiter 31-50 IJO acs

in'nw ne

l Srache 5 a^s in nw ne

do ne nw
Fredk w AValter 80 ac3 in se

John waiter SO aes in so

cxc i acre

(.'has Kianke junr. 3 aes in

sw nw
F Strache ch nh sw nw

do se nw
C Kianke jr 9 78 U'O a It 1

F Strache 2S-72 100 a It 1

John waiter sw ne

Bernhard waiter eh sw

henry ^ehule wh nw
henj- Schule eh nw
C F Hurklee eh sw and 20 a

in wh sw
Charles Kianke senr. se

Chas Klaiike jr. Its 1 and 2

Chas Kianke sh ne

Francis MclJurtlin se

Charles Manzel nw
Gottreeht Latzke ne

J Dicdrich Keeder nh nw
do Its 1 and 2

Michael Paniels wh nw
Joaehin Buekentin eh se

henry Makcnthon sw
John Templin ne

henry wit'.cnber^ wh ne

henry W'ttenberg sh eh ne 31
Cord h Oepke se '

John miller nw
John henry Bemke sw
henry Stockmacn se

joachino IJnckentin sh nc

henry Kimpel nh cp

C Lohrin;: nw exc 20 aC3

T Bartly eh and sw ne

James Jfartly lot 1

John muller sw
henry Buckscbcn Us 2 3, 4
Mrs Dorothia Stockmann nw 34
Asncs Walter ne ne

Mary Berfresse ne

Gerhard waiter wh ne

Fredk hoefTken se

Mathias Noll eh ne *

herm Schwartz ne ne se ne 36
F w waltpr nw ne & sw nw •

Fredk Lindert sw ne

do nw se

Charles Ki.iake nh nw
Christ Kianke se nw
henry Lindert ne sw
Fredk hoeffkcn nw sw
henry Stcrmann ne se

John Bovey se se

1

27

I

<

28

29

30
c

31

32

<

S3
I

I

<

<

35

t

t

t

t

{

t

I

6 98

12 80

771
9 03

3 88

17 3:!

7

Oit

71

71

75

7 71

15 43
9 60

23 15

23 75

14 16

5 30

3 4!)

7 2S

15 2>
Iti 17

8 S^
5 03

20 21

13 20

6 65
4 04

24 6^1

10 12

6 07
10 05
9 59
9 50

8 90

3 (Sb

4 04

3 10

1 71

6 47
12 62

9 02

J r Ka'mor sw
Krcderick Kuchlor wh «o

AiiKust Kittu-e Ai n.>

Krodorick SteckUir eh 8Vf

H<>iirr Ttsch n^v

ClMricH Swanson no
F'eJk Klalt uh sw

d'> ae

Lars J(>hn»on and Petcr'Dahlgren bw '-'9

Juliust Tf«cU ne
.lohn JackS'^n wh nw
Serapliiuo Keiin»f eh nw

Oo eh ne

Tharle"* Krnuse \\\\ no
John Pntil^rt^n 6i' ucres in 80

Hv Siiderliinii 7i' neres iu no
Ii'iiiiM Uiil ae

Geo. SilniltPVB eh sw
Johminos IliU ne
Henry K»nu ne
August Krause nw
J.lCi'b Vv>lr:lth 80

Kruost Carl Ooo'.ho nh sW
Christ Karls eh ne
Churlos I're zt'l wh ne
riiarlos Count i;w

Fredk Kuohler nw ne

FViini Hriis!»o nc se

i.«nil>ert Willi <ins 6« «•

Chiirle* Heiso ac no
J,i j'ph H.>y ne nw
Kre.ik Kii'htor hw nw
Fran/. Uro^a--' nh »w
Auj;!!"! Mi!k sh sw
Lainben Williams sw Be

dK 8W se se

Charles Luttke ne se se

do ne se

sc 14 81

26 10 Ift

87 8 19

87 » 83
28 15 <i-i

28 17 35

28 7 00
2'.> Irt CJ

nr'-'9 17 f,o

'2'.> 15 73
80 11 <»4

80 10 7S
ni) 9 r.a

80 7 .".3

80 6 77

81 7 17

32 11 :;7

Zi »a7
82 12 25

88 15 75

84 24o»5

84 K! 44

84 8 \i

84 10 15

84 11 li!

8"^ 17 45

85 4 (V.

85 2 0\

85 8 Oi

8r. 4 6'.

8tt 8 .M

8t? 4 JC

86 8 12
8<-. tt;;.-?

8<i 4 87

86 2 SI

8« 2 03

8« 4 87

1 •4 53

4 i 31

tf 22

12 7«S

Villnge.

10

WATERTOW-Y.
Township 117, Bange 25.

I" r m Sub-divis'n Bection

ThoTna!« Devine nh nw 2
Jacob Bryant 14'^' aes in se 2
Mrs Mary Ufvin*" ne ne 8
John Crawford wh wh sw 8
John Nvstrom eh sw 8

John Nvstroti) eh wh sw 8
Cyrus J Thompson eli nc 4
John Garasach sw nw 4
C H & M F L.enau eh nw exe. 20 »cs 4
John t'ruwford eh ce 4

J Swaffurd wh ne exc. 46-63.K0 aes 4

C H * M F Lienau 24-i'>.i-10fi a wh ne 4

John A Nilson 2"2 acs in wu ne 4
Will ann flr.ff sw 8« 4
Joiiu Jenn.n^-s wh sa

John Mfjer ne «
Thomas Moore fh nw 7

do sh sw , 7

E Hedd^rlv eh nw 8

Chas All or E M .Wunger nh »» 8

John O Kinz wh nw 8

<)!of And.TSon sh sw 9

B J .Vie derha 1 wh ne 1"

H**nrv Seter lotn 5 and 6 18

John IJelchow eh and nw ne 13

do lot 3 13

Ernest I'oppiti lots 1, 2 and 3 14

Mi'-h:;*-'l Seek eh sn gw and lot 5, and
eb lot 4 14

J' i^resHell w!i st sh k wli of lot 4 14

ij Krand»nb«^rjf f.e f-w and eb aw sw 14

Henry F'raxes nh sw 14

Jlenry Auer wh sw sw 14
do lot 1 15

Micliju-l Klock ne 15

A A Kugholoi nh «e 15

do l'>t 2 l->

Erick J. John«>n sw nw !•>

P M Greif nh sw H
Chas A Miller se gw 16

Erick J Johnson nh b« 17

John Oberg sh gw 17

Andrew Marknirorn nw nw H
Geo Goet7mtnn se 19

Peter «;ber>? ue 19

John Oberg nw 20

Chus. A Wilier nw 541

Anna Justus wh ne 21

do l<t 2 21

Anna Justus S-10-100 aes in lot 6 22

Henrv Aueur lot 1 22

Ol'T Anderson lot 2 and 8 22
V W Fiastatt sw sw 22

do tot 4 and C3 ncros in lot 5 22
Olof Anderson sh sw and ne
ewA It 2 23
J KimhrinK ^'0 tcs in w part nw 24
Peter J)re».-<ell fiO ivcs in uw 24
J Bay eh sw exc. 20 aes in ne sw 25
Anthony Knimmer eh ne 25
Joseph Bauer sw nw t<e nw 25

do lot 1 25
do ne nw '^.'i

Frederick KuchUr lots 1 and 2 26

U Hmitii wfa nw 2ft

4« lot 3 V>

4i t^DW %0

Tax

9 82
1« ft')

6 on

4 27
10 03

6 33
14 40
8 67

13 91

24 69

7 54
ft 8«

4 45
17 >?3

1« 12

2f li
21 '.9

1372
18 72
22 H3

15 43
18 72
liJ72
12 77
l-i "1

3 76
13 11

10 67
• f5 4»

7 47
1"<»3

2 18

4 7"
17 "7

7 98
V 3.5

8 19
i» 17

5 VJ
12 9»>

10 78
6 39

2« aft

21 M
20 12

10 97
8 92
7 f'8

81

«4;t

18 •>.)

8 9'.)

9 17

13 4S
8 Zi

HiA
6 90

*,4 "0

9 94
S in

4 35

9.^7

9 67
4 »;6

40«

«*«•

2 9

)

3 s.i

8 9'3

9 07

9 07

157
2 21
65t
9 59

9 0."^

6 77
s :. i

^ 08

2 73
9 50

12

7 40
8 2'»

12

4 04

4 16

7 10

6 17

7 04

9 07
8 8S

5 In

4 28
5 0-

3 4n

2 21

8 5 J

4;.4

5 55
8 16

8 2*.»

9 07
9 52

8 02

5 55
4 04

8 ('^

4 04

4 04
4r,t

I1.4XIOCH.

Township lU. Kange 25

In name asaed Su>»-dlri»'n

A Oleson 19-8">-100 aca in ne »•

John linn.<o 1 --ie ne

Johannes Unison in sw se

Hans john-o-i in sw se

C John<on SO a in sh nw & nb iw
Henry Zmi^er nw uw
11 »ns Johnson so sts

Henry Zani;er eh ne
ComI Her»;niaun wh sw
H F MMiUholi uw exc 60 acres

J F Tolthoster wh sw
\Vm Biischniann ne ne
Henry Uerj;inunn se

J H l",iudnieier wh nw
Goftwuld Uac'.:ui;iT'n wh nw
Johunn K eiii^^ eh nw
Frederick M ller sh ue
.V.tthi s .Miller uh ne exc. 29 act

.M chaei MilU-r nh se

James .Murphy wh sw
Nancy (la'luijher ih sw
GoUwaM Ua'chmann lot 1 nw ne and
p.irt se >e
Jofin Bovey nh nw ^

Edw:ird I>uiui fiact, sw
Hiidfie: '''Jlallev .•* sw
Fruntis Bay Ion nw ne
John 11: hn sh sw
J hu H. hn >'h se

Andrew M>gnu»on sw oe
do 7 liCs se ne

Mons Sw.ins.-a se

D4:iel Erijkson nw
V. Hy U'.ischaiann S> aes in se
Swan J 'hi sm S'ucs in se

Jam '.^ E Thomp.son eh ne
t'ut 'ick C.iuboy sh se

Da. i>? J'hason sh ne exc 1 acre
Andrew Svfanson ne ne
-Arrdrt-w John on nw te
John ll.'ben x)\ sw
p. trick Can^oy sw bw
Kenntdy O'Brien nh se
Patrick "CavHnausfh sh na
.Mutliew Mc'^Iiilitn sh so
Andrew Johnson vo ne
Swaate Anti-jr-i.-n nw ne nh 3W ne
At drew J Job::s,ni sh sw ne
Andre;^ J..!in*on se ne
Ai.dre.T B imv.ill ne nw
Micha-l '-"Dav wh sw
J P Dj'rnw.ill ue se
Andrew J Johnsoii nw sa
a Wil"on s>» se se se
Ilr-uiy Youiie nS se
Margin Ward sh se

Patrick Keunoy wh nw
Patrick l>y' ch aw
Pete' J<;rd.k'i ne
BriJg't O'.MaMej eh nw and cw nw
except 4-25-1 H' aes

Section Tax

S'^
6 39

1 01

8 7.-.

10 \)r.

6 97

7 S9
10 ft.!

9 17
10 I'.rt

9 43
4 8S

*
12 81

9 (9

7 S5
6 8 (M

5 7^i
6 4 47

5 9 .14

6 10 27

5 9 10

14

33

ft

6

6

7

7
8

8

9
9

9

10
10
10
11

12
12
12

12
12
13
15
15
15
1«

16

1ft

16

1ft

1ft

lo

16
16
17

17
17
17
(8

9 82
11 58
15 57

1 .s2

3 64

7 -.i"

S99

6 8.-.

ly 47

17 99
9 46
9 o2

1071
8 12

10 2 :

6 • ft

6 "9

10 J*;

4 ..''i

7 2.
9*)
7 28

8 '-.l

6 7y
8 91
6 o-i

8 .^4

8 1.'

4 3'

3 •>!

8 81

7 2^

9 3'.

9 12
1'-. ••

US6

Maria Schuinm 12

do 13

do 14
do 15

Endres i Habeck
mill 51 73 82

13 11 12

noLi.YvrooD.
Township 117 Range 26.

In nam^ 'iswd Sub-diris'o Section

John Hayes cw 2
.Miic-* .\iurphy eh .sw 3

Mrs Ellen tiiiehaia nw 4
Lilwrtrc? Conley eh se wh »• 4

Mich:»?' Downey ne 5
<: K V'a deibuigb ebne and lt< 1 .t 2 <

Holders EiTan se 3

W T Hitk's wh ne eh rw 9

G ij.m) ibp!l nh se 'id nh sh te 10

Th )UJ IS ^ urphv eh n^^ 10

P.trck Mcli le' sw 10

M chael Kur s tih sw and sw sw 11

W .liam W.»lsch nw 11

Bidj;et Kyon nw 12
Nitthao B Hill wh ee 12
Win. ( White jr. wh ne 13
Chas F Munsou eb ne 18
Jatnes Sexton eh and nw nw 14
Ahira Jont^s jr. sh sw 14
Andrew Wenimersi.n 50 acs in ne 15
Faixis R Gre.»- sh na 1ft

Henry J (Jb'vre wh nw 16
Leopold Vapi-s sw se 16
Thoma- Cainpheil ne sw 18
EliLibeth Ca.iipb-1! I ts 1, 2 and 3 18
Ji'S iJarskey j-. A Wm. Luther sw
ne eh s.> Hiid uw .te SI
John H Ztieblin *w fl
Franz Grt>»": i.h nw 28
John Ja'-k.^on se 88
J.tmes MC lei! an sh sw 88
Aodew P Nelson f>h n» 88
Ahira Jones j- nh nw n
Tbornas Kei iin^ wh sw S4
Ma tin Wustlane eh sw 34
J Maiiiierj rh se and eh wh se 24
Otteiif Pmil e <Jrulu»rr wh ue 25
Ad.iOi Walsch eh sw 25
August S'-hr eder 40 acs in nw 2J5

Joliann Wajahu 5*') acs in nw 25
<y'hit'les PreL2>-l 70 aca in ttW 25
Henrj Hinds wh s« 85
Chas f B;ocV sh ae exc. }{ acre 2.}

C I'retzel •J^ sw ne ej^ ne »e 2t\

John A Wfiiernw 27
John A We.ter ne 27
All/ Kowaike sw exc. 5 acres 27
Henry Narr se vi
Jantes G'Har-r wh nw 28
Andrew Hchock eh nw IW
Carl Ventt^ke sh ue 80
Henrf K.linK wh nw 30
Martin Lor;-n nw 81
Paul ilietWneye' wh Be A S« sw 81
Jo»ej)h Knott nh sw 31
John Spair uh ee 82
John ."^imon ne 88
John Wtchsler spnr. eh bw 83
.VJar in Letfj-M eh sw ii4

Johu Wechsler nh nw exc. 67-10<) ans
arid 5 .^cs Ml sh nw
Nichiiaa < hailos na
Au);nst Ar'>dt sh ne
Carl Pap wh uw
Chnatoph Voffs ne sw
H J t;iievre se sw
I're'ik i^udke eh se exc.
Christ Voges wb se

9 aes

34
35
3rt

8d
8ft

«ft

an

Tax

1^7i
7 St

15 «ft

14 rt3

15 .'.'..

14 97
15 ti'i

1 '. 49

12 49
7 '.<i

17 £)8

11 31

1581 /

17 3>

b 81

871
6 9-;

14 84

871
6 ^9
4 12

ft 6..

8 .-.o

4;-.7

ft 69

14 88
16 t'ift

7r.7

16 1'..

7 07

7 02
« '-r

871
871

la 2

)

ft 87

7 "2

2 '^ft

8 55
4 9'<

ft 87

6 H7

4 2H
11 42
11 r.i

15 31

14^11

7 41

ft 2>\

7 42
841
14^8
10 5o

ft i,

841
17 77

6 2ft

6 4.*

8 45
12 72
7 "2
70!
2 8.)

2 ^ft

6 75
ft oB

VITlaif.
Lot Bik.

T.
Dtf.'p
Wm Walde
James Slucara jr.

mill square
Ackerinan Bros.

Henry Fahel
do

Julias Scballer wb
of lots 1

Fred Kausob
do

Julias HchalUr
do
do south 30

fset of

C Bacbmann
do
do
do
d^
do
do
do
do
do

Wm Waldo
do
do
do
do
do

ft 9

10 ?.l

11

12
13

3
1

2 '

6 18

7

Tax.
6 09

75
5 29

12 18

17 97
13 27

55

15

do

8

1

2
3

4

5

6

7

8

9 '

10 '

6 26

7 '

8 '

9 •

10 '

1 86

• 07
20 1.1 27

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17
17

07
07

er
07

07
M

Wa»erto\%ii Villiife.

Hesc'p Lot. Bik. Tax.

J F Wilson S 8 06

.M M .ore 9 4 05
Stale Munesota 3 9 05

do 8 9 05

do y 9 05

do 10 9 05

Isaacs Nwwfon9 10 do
do ID 4 do

State MiunesotaS 18 do
do «

• do
do 8

f do
do 10 14 do

Wm Wulsch 8 13 do
do 4 ( do
do 6 1 do
dT 6

< 11

J P Wilson 7 19 05

Slate Min lesota" 21 d .

dJ 10 * do
da 5 24 d>

l.neindu Dotle 6 26 58
J T Wii.-*on 8

« 29

Hv Wa. k»anJ 1 29 17

* do 2 < do
'A-iTT CMiapin 8 3 9 35
Hy Wavgand 9 28 2 05

d<. 10 6S

F.-^edk Hafer 1 4 41

do 2 29

do 8 2?

J S iV. wton 7 2 05
l.icnau Bros. 6 40 7?5
M.irif' Bu'jk 8 83

Wm Dressier Id 8 !<4

J S .Newton 6 41 6>

Jutb Diet! 1 42 5>

do 2 d.
do 8 do
do 4 do
do 6 do
do ft 117-i

do 7 5s

do 8 12ft4

do 9 OS

do 10 147
J H Newt in 2 45 0.5

S'af- Minnesota ft 47 do
Wm De.Hsier 2 49 4 41

do 8 4

1 76
Ht it" Minnesota 10 4 23

Sehlefke and
Japps W of
r. :.l Mu.'ger

6 60 17ft4
8 59 5v

-^0 9 1 147
Klii Klock 1 fO 6s

do 2 •
6!^

do 8 « 141
J p Newton 8 1 29

Cale'j l.e^is 9 61 11

-lateMinneBOla 2 65 11

do 3
« 11

Celes Kohlcr 6 «« 11

Auz B»leit 4 er 17

do 6
1

2 9t

Lienau Bros 9 71 6 8S

J M Biirk 6 75 05
t jte Mino>'Sota S 7-^ 05

rrtilk Klott 4 79 17

do 6 « do
J P Wilson ft

1 29
do 2 80 05

State iiinncsot aft 89 (»5

do 7
B do

do 8 90 do
do 4 • do

A J Tiirvin 1 91 2 3.".

do 2
1 11

Lienau Bros, part
>: mill siie with
mill 82 32

V.nzeoB Heck
i7 X Hb <»ei n i II si te 11 76

.>lili Ui'i'orve Addi tiiiii.

.Michl Campbe 1 11 -f.

Louis Kaunch 8 2 94

do I bb
do 4 d<.

do S do

Lucius lluwtt 2 !*>

do 8
;

do 4 '

do 6 '

do 8 '

E II Baxter « 20

do 6 '

Ferd W'.'.lf 9 21

11 Briiikhuus 6 2J

J Kosh.wHki 9 27

do 10 '

fle.haid DeuHS 6 29

C Sehiifl^r 8 '

L SV Not.le 6 80
CUebelaeher 8 '

do 9 '

do 10 •

Frans Kuth pt of 8 !^l

H j Chevre lo '.rt

Tlo's Hilton 6 SI
D L llouin 1 £5

L L H.Hxier 3 '

.Mj.Maack 10 '

jos Ess 9 3ft

do 8 87
Frnnc X F.is. Ie 4 *

TIk.s .Hchuti eh
John KeiKer luh
iivntx \ ounij

Jo
do
do
do

Stone pt of
P B.uihel eh

do eb
F unz J .vjaver
6' X 71 iivi of
Ad.iin htus

do
do

j Byhofler
du
di

Ferd inie.i

t* Die Mel
do

A Roessli-r lah

John Keii:uv( fh
S E Ben.iett eh
.K Koehslu uih
F Sctmhf.'vr
F K Du T.iit and
K W Baxter 42 x tJO

I'eet (

do
Herman Wa^cner

d"
iieiis of joa Burk
hardt 7
F Teuhp.-t 9

6 •

6 *

ft •

r '

8
'

9
*

10 •

5 88

9
•

10 •

6 89
1 40

2
'

8 '

8
•

9
'

10 '

1 42
4
6 42
1 4)
1

*

2 «

2 •

6 •

do
do
fti

17 I ft

hi
80

1 17

7 7'.i

1; Vt

14 5 i

5 tl.i

r.5

05
8 9>t

|o .'.1

1 3a
1" •)

do
4 7.i

2(;4
lo ..(',

10 5.i

19 Co
21 12
8>'> 40
15 84

• 3

do
d..

IS 4M
&'•

12 (ir

81

ft-t

do
4"1

lo - •.

8 9ft

79
18 4.S

II 6.

11 --i

79
71

6 8.;

20 O A Du Tuit 7

do
j

do H

do
}
Stella B Selhy 9

Geo 4uU{htun 1

do 3

do 3

do 4
LH Oritnn 6

.\ Itain-ey 6
Stella B Sehy 7

L H Griirin V

\V A (irittin 10
L H (IriOin 12
i- J (Irirfin 13
A Kauisey 15
<'tio iioughton 17

do 18

do 19

do 20
L n (irilfin 1

du 3

do 3
do 9

>'tclla B Solby 10

A KainsFT 1 1

L H UritfiD 13

. do 1

do 3
A Itainsoy 8
I'atiirk Fay 1

.lamoM Houghton 1

J:tne Warner 4

do 5

do ft

L n Griffin 8

J(.hn Gustaisnn 11

do 12
.lohn Bloed.>l 3

do 4
E J Griffin 45 x

If.O fict ol 7 and 8
(' J Luiid)(rcn 40

X 100 lert of 7 4 8

.lohn BlocJvl 75
feel of 9

K J Griffin 53 feot

34

34

85

38
I

39
40

41

19

19

do
52

62
52

do
52

52

do
do
do
32
do
32
32
do
do
do
52

b2
52
32
do

32
Oft

06
i:(

66
«si

3 27

2 fl

16 :t6

1141
II 14

24 f>'-

i 2H

3 '.'8

10 •

2 45
8 '

1 05

83 -0

lleiii><<n Wagner 10

Oelia Mi Iviu 1

do 2
Heiis of joa. B'jrk
h.ir.lt

do
do
<lo

Henry /aager
do

Anna C Dcuss
(i K'Hlotph
L Warner

do
do

H j Peck prt of
do Us

1 to 6 uii>h prt
of street

46

7 47
8 *

9
'

10 '

4 51
5 •

1 53

1 54
1 66
2 •

3
•

63

6 2s

9 L'l

4 7':

5i

do

26
do
do
do
d.
79

5 'is

1.S 4 s

l".

58

67 13 20

Carver Tiilase.
\ Kanisey
Chas Baslcr

do
do

A Rain soy
do
do

J A Srhrimpf
8 Kuit qr ot

d>

4

5

6

a

5

3

1

2

1

eh 3

Lienau Bros.
loo X 04 feet of
mill reserve

Ul T LOTS
Lienau Bros 7
Anna Heckcr 68
John Ihrker •>9

J A C FIjod 9^
do 99

And Lii^quist \ii
(!o 124
do 125

4 41

4 7i>

6s
3 '.'4

1 76

17«
6s
6^

176

i.'Il»f«liU TlllUJClV
Desc'p Lot iJl'k Tax
tioitl eh Aindt 8 6 63

do 4 ' 2 12

Mr^Cath Warner ft ' 6.'

Gottlieo Arndl 7 63

do 8 do

Bud' luh Hanseman I 68

do a do
du 8 do
do 4 IJ 94

do - t ftS

do 6 d.>

do T do
do 8 do
do 9 do

do 10 do

David (Jlmer 1 do
do 2 t .'So

Leonanl Gratei 6 6T

T D ^^litb 6 68

H liarseinunn 8 10 do
do 8 do
do 4 do
d« 6 do
do • do
do 7 do
do 8 do
do • do

jncoh Von Mulken
jr part of 8 II IS 73

do • « 52
do 7 < do
do 8 • do
do pt 9 I do

J Nennsinger 6 14 5 80
F Busehkuwski 7 f 48

do S 1

4 76
da 9 < 62

8

9
10

1

3

3

7

8

9

10

3

7

10

1

3

4
5

6

7

10

11

4

5

7

8

9

11

I

3

5

6

7

8

9

m
11

12

II

Carver Comp'y 4

do 5

do 6

Henry Hinds 3
Jaiue.-. Svhouler 3
A k And.-rsun 4

do 5

do 2
A Ramsey 5

Ca ver I'ompy 1

do 3

A Ram^iey 3
do 6

JL Sj.iel 8

Carver County 1

do 3
A Bam<ey 4
L H tirithn or

H Hinds
do

A Ramsey
Carver t Ouipy

do
A Bani.'oy

L II Gridio or
H H Dis
L H (iriiTin

-A K.\iB!i«y

Henry Hinds
L H Grill]

a

A Ham say

do
L H (iritfin

do
do

A Ramsey
L II (IriOin

do
A Ramsey
L < t.rrIBin

Henrv Hinds
' do

L n Griffin

do
Henry Minds
A Kam^ey
Maury Zitnger
K.Jw»r.i Got'tse

J U Philips
do

Chas Basler
do
do

H Neufert
('has Racier

do
A L Bonj^fson

W l>l:tseh*a .'i5

'.'tf^t of

B;irnoy Dulin

A oami'ey
•in

Henry MinoB
L H Giiff.n

Ilcnry Minis
L H (Griffin

do
A Rnrn'ry
L H Griffin

do
Carver Comp'y

do
do
do

A Ramsey
do

L 11 Gri.rin

du
A Ramsey
L H lir.ffin

C.irvcr Coinpy
do

A Ramsey
do

I, II iirilfln

A R.iins>;y

L H lii'ifBn

Uamsey
Jo
do
do

Stella B Helby
J (iu.<)tafM>o

Henry. Z.iiigir

Jo
Aiolr.'w Wollen
L H i>ril5a

Juhn Dunn sw qr
K J (ifitfin Iu It

do nw
W A (irillin fOJ

f«er on Bro»iway
hy 101 of .S itui I
Th'ip. Nswitian 20
X 90 h et of 7 and 8
(Jeorg Itrrdt

(Jeo Huughtun
do

A P Peterson
Swan Sundino
L E lioiightoD

do
L 11 Gnflrin

E L Houghton
do

L U Griffin

G A Wilson
G A Du Toit
G A Wilson

9
t

11
«

I

i

13

13

14

15

<

4

1ft

<

17

(

I

<

IS

IU

do
do
.'i'.'

1 .Ti

1 30

2 1'8

i:> o;

16.'is

98
6,'.

do
fi.S

1 SO

1 .Ml

do
do
98

3-J

06

d.
do
do
do
13

1;

do

do
do
13

lo

13

13

rio

1.5

13

1?.

d"
1-

do
do
Li

13

i:<

19

19
1:'.

r*

] S(l

1«3
1 ..

1 3
9^

ft..

35 97

2> 4 :

6 5!

32 71'

34 o:;

ft 51

13 O-

2 fl

2 r.

2 ft)

II 77

12 24 52

19 9 M
20 At>

1 Si;

31 4..

4.".

4;.

33 ?2
.'ii

I-.'

19

do
3.1 do

do

34 06
10-,

do
do
do
i;;

13

l.t

2« do
do
do

13

l.i

l.t

i;i

37 ri<.

65
It

13

^i

28 9 15

21 o2

3 ftl

1 «3

29 2 ft 16

r 3 fl 21

1 s.<

3 92

' a.'k of 9

John Bloedel 10

Martin Sierger II

do 12

Mathias H-ok 13

J.i"oh JSueche 3

.laoob ilunt-r i of 4

do i of 5

du i of 6

lohn Ileekelraih

1 1! X 1: 4 feel 1

1

do 24 X
^2 f.ct

C.irvtr Comp'y
do

K'jCriifin

A Ramsey
do

L H Gritija

do
Carrer Compy

do
A Ramsey

do
V. J Griffin

Ctxrvcr Compy
do
do

A Ra nsey
J, H 'iriffin

A Ranicey
1. H (irilHo

A Ramsey
K J (irU'fin

(i A WiJKon
L H (irif in

Carver Compy
do

F JGriftiin
do

Stell. B Selby
Carver Compy

do
do

J Blomquist
A Uamsey
J Blomquist

do
A Ramsey
.1 lUoinqnist

\ Kamsry

41

42

65 40

18 f 13 08

10 39 6 M
11

•
ft h\

13 1 29 t't

T 30 16 1.3

1 31 3 ftl

4
(

1 96

• 1
1 yft

9 f «.s

10
f 98

11 • 98

I 3S 65

3 1 82

6 « 32

6 r 63

d<

J Blomquist
do
do
do

A RamseT
.<!.1U B Selby
J Blomquist
Carver Compy

do
do

Stella B Selhy
A Hain-ry
t'arvar Compy

do
A R»m«ey
Stella B Selhy
.\ Ram Fry

L U ..riffin

do
J S Let ford

do
Henry Zanger

do
B Hers

do
do
do

Hnnry KranB
henrv Pins
Marg Kult
Car^ . t Compy
A Kams. y

d«
Sfella B Selhy
K J (iriffin

\\ A (Jriffln

do
A Ran-oy

do
Carver Compy

do
.^ Ramsey
Carver Compy

do
do

A Ramsey
Stella B Selhy
L U Griffin

do
do
do

A Ramsey
L ^ Giifi'in

do
do

Carver Compy
do
do

L b Oilf.in

do
do

••^telU n S«.ll.y

A Rain.-ey

L h GrifAn
do

V J Grilfiin

.V R^m.^ey
StellH B Selhy
I.h GrifGn
Thom.is Ohm

do
Carver Compy

do
A Ramsey
Wm. Benson

do
A Ramsey

do
do
do

R J Grilflin

Carver Compy
do

B heri
(Jarver Compy

do
do

A Ramsey
B heri

A Ramsey
J. h (Iritfiin

Carver Compy
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

L B Gr.ffln
A Rasciy
\ (iriltin

L B Griffin

A Ramsoy
do

L h Orifffn

13

1

3

3
5

7

8

10

1

2

3

5

7

8

9
10
13

23
24

35
2ft

33
29
30

1

3
7

13

15

1

3
3

4
i

1

8

9

10

11

13

IS

16

17

IS

19

30

31

23
33
3

6

7

1

3

S

9

16
8

4
6

6

10

II

I

a
3
4

s

6

13

3

6

8

9

n
1

3

s

8

1

3

7

1

3
3

4
ft

ft

7

8

10

11

12

13

14
1

2

3

4

»

7

9
11

13

14
16

17

1

3

1

a

8

9

10

n
4

6

8

10

I

3

7

1

3

S

»

r

13

14

23

33
34
36
36
27
88
39
SO
39
40
41

44
4A
47
49
53
64

66

45
1

I

I

46
I

I

I

I

46

<

t

47
I

(

<

48

16 35

19 62

27 79

1 ft:;

4 57
4 57

29 ;:;

8 17

I 6.!

7 M
65
31.'

1 63

13 08

32

32
32
do
52
du
do
19
do
do
19

d..

d'-

do
do
19

63
do
63
52

53
do
52

32

do
33
do
do
r.5

32
32
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do

4S
4

49
f

I

50

«

I

I

I

5t
<

65
c

5fl

57
f

t

59
I

<

<

<

60

60

ftl

61
63

<

<

«

4

I

Gt

65

ftfl

66

62
53
do
do
3y
32
06

d-
or.

do

d
Oft

do

32
65
9S
9^^

130
1 63

1 6;{

1 36

9S

1 «3

1 63

7 52

8 82

14 71

IS
13

13

do
do
do
do
do
13

do
13

d.
19

19

19

do
do
do
do
19

do
do
do
19

19

do
lo

do
d*
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
;t2

de
d>
33
fti

do
do
93
6.>

1 36

6)

do
.13

M
31 53

Oft

Oft

Oft

Oft

ft 8ft

93

9^
06

do
do
do
d.»

06
06
Oft

Oft

Oft

06
Oft

06
Oft

Oft

('6

65
ft.-.

65

Btella B o. by
A Ramsey
Carver C <uipy

do
W A Or-ffln

Stella B .S»lhy

A Ramsey
do

Carver Compy
L h Griffin

A lLim.''ey

S ella B belby
A Rauisoy
<.otlieh Burau
I arver Coupy

do
L h Griffin

Stulla B Kelby
A Ramitey
L h Gritfin

A Rains«y
L h llriffiin

Carver Compy
C D Gilfilan

A Knuisey
do

Carver Crmpy
do
do

L h Griffin

E J Griffiin

A Ramsey
K J (iriffin

Lh (iriffin

A Ramsey
A R:iniKey

Carver Compy
do

G A Wilson
do

A Ramsey
L b Grifiiu

do
E J Griffi

A Ramsey
Carver Compy

do
A Ram.'ey
L h Frifi'in

Carver Compy
du
do
do
do
do

h J Jenks
Stella B Selby
L h Griffin

K J (trifin

A Kam.»ey
do
do
do

A Ramsey
Cirver Conipj

do
A haniseT

do'
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Carver Compy
do
do
do

A Ramsey
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
d .

Carver tniiy

do
A Ramsev

do"
do

L H Grifiin

A Humse?
L H Giitfin

do
do

Stella i> S. 'hv

C.4I ver C' mpy
do

A Rarri^ty
do
do
do
do
do
do
"d .

do
d>

J herkelraih
do

Carver Cotupv
do

A K;»msey
A Ramsey

do
do

Carver Cootpy
do

L b GrifSa
A Ram.-ey

do
L h Orifia

do
A Ra:n»ey
Carver Compy

do
A Ramsey

do
Sfella B Selby
carver Compy

do
do
do

Stella B Selby

A Ramsey
Ca:ver Compy

do
do

57
58

I

3

4

7

8

14

16

17
21

23

27
31

1

3

4
6

•
8
9

JO
11

13

15

17

1

3
3
4
6

7

10
13
13
16

1

3

3

4
6

8

9
11

12

1

3

4
9
1

3
I

3
1

a
3

4
7

67

67

r.8

t

69

A Ramsoy
do

A Ramsey
do
do

A jorfien^on
do
do
do
do
do
do

Stella B Selby
do
do
do

j

do

I

do
I

do
' A Ramsev
: Carver Compy

;

do
A Ramsev
Sieila B 8 'Ibv

Lh GritRi
Carver Coinpy

1

do
L h Oriffia

do
A Ramsey
A KHHisev
Steilu B Selby
t arrer I'omur

do
A RamB^T

do
Carver ("Jompy

do
A Kimsey

do
Stella B Selby
A Ram'Jev
Carver Uompy

do
A Raroaey

do
Stella B Selby
A Ramsey

do
do
do

Carver Compy
do

A Ramsey
do
do
do

A Ramaey
do

Cai ver Oonipay
do

A BHinsey
do

Carver Oompy
ilo

(} A Wilson
A Ratn.'^ey

do
Carver t'ompv

do

>

69
70

81
I

62
I

t

83

84

85

S4

87

4

87
<

89

8

10
13
18

33
2ft

1

2
8
4
5
6

T
8
9

10
11

13
1

2

1

8
S
4

5
«
7
8
9

10

11

12
1

2
8

»
11
18
6

8
11

12
IS

1

9

S

4
6

f.

7
8
',1

10

U
12

1

2

I

3

4
6

10

13
1

3

3

4

6

9
11

13

1

3

7

11

13

1

3

1

3

6

7

1

3

1

3

8
4
6
6

7

S

9
10
11
12

13
14
15

16
17

18
19
20
21

82
1

8
8

4
5

1

2

8

5
«

10

11

1

8
8
6

1

8
•

10
u
20
1

8
4
6

10

11

IS

17

30
1

3

»
•

IS

It
17
18

1

3
4
6 '

1 102
2
8
ft «

7
1 108

73
<

<

4

74
4

77
4

78

<

<

(

I

•

(

I

79
79

W
f

I

i

«

96
#

91
I

f

<

93
«

93
f

I

4

93

94

95
4

94
4

I

•

(

»ft

97
t

98

99

f

4

104

100

101

65
98
32

33
06
Oft

Oft

or,

do
32
do
do
do

6 51

06

06
du
or,

do
do
do
do
32
do
do
do
13

.lo

13
do
do
do
19

do
do
19

13
13

13
13

13

32
82
32
32
19

19

19
19
19

19
Oft

06
32
13

13
I

IS
13 I

13!
13

13
13
06
06
13 '

13]
13 1

do
j

do
I

d<.
;

OS
1-

do
do
1 .

13

do
H
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
d^
do
do
do
do 1

do
19

d>
do
13

19
19

19
19
82
82
do
do
do
do
19
do
do
do
(1>

dot
do

j

do!
do!
do,
do
19

«i
S3 '

63
»3

53
52
63
19
19

19

13

13

13
13
13

13

13

U
13

13

13

13

13

13

13

13
13

18

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
13

\%
13
do
do
do
32
S2
S2
Si

Zi,

Si
32
32
19
19

13
IS

IS

18

IS
IS
IS
IS
IS

13

06
Oft

01
('6

94.

•4
06
04
06
06
66
•6
06
»6

06
04
V»
do
06
06
06

(Jo

do
do
do
do

do
do

A R maey
do
do
do
do
do
do .

do
de
do
do

A I'amser
do"

do
L h Griffln or

Carver Compy
Carver Compy

do
do
do
do

Stella B Selby
A Ramsey

do
Carver Compy

do
A Joigensoa

do
do
do
do
do
do

Carver Comj.y
do
do
do

A Rampey
do
do

A Ramsey
do
do
do
do
do
do

CarverjO-mpy
do
do

A Ramsey
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Carver Compy
do
do

Ramsov
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

A Ram«-v
do'

C.*rver (Jompy
do

A Rnmsey
Carver Compy
L h Gnfhn
A Knrn-icy

Stella B .'>e;by

L h Grifhn
A t'arasiy

L h GriiOn
A lUm«'V

do
Pj G-.iiij

L 11 (iriffin

A Ruinsey
Sie l.» B Selby
Ej Gr.lfiii

do
Carver Compy

d '

A Ramsev
L h (jrrifti:n

do
A Ramsev
Stella B .-ielby

CHr\ • Compy
L b (JrifiB

W A Griftin

L b Griifin

A Ramsey
do
do

Carrer Compy
do
do
do

A Ram?ey
do
de
do

G A,WilBin
d«i

A F amsev
Stella B S'ellv

do
Carver Compy

do
L h Orifrin

A Rimsey
L b GrilCa
A Raii.3* t

Carver Compy
do

do
do
do
do
do

Stella B Selby
A lamser
G A WiUon
C»rver Compy

do
A Rams-v
Ste'la B Selhy
A ftaiiisey

do
Carver Compy

do
O A WiisoB

do
do

A Ramsev
L b GntBn
Stella B Selby

do
A Ramsey

do
('arver Compy

do
A Ram.-.ev

do'
do

Carver t'ompy
Carver Compy

do
do

A Bamser
d»"
do

Caivor Compy
do

A Ramsey
do

Carvor Contpy
do

Q A Wilson
do
do
do
do
do
do
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do
do

Carver Compy
do
do
do
do
do

Carver ('ompy
do

A Ramsev
do'

I

8
8

4
6
6

7

8
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10
11
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14

15
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1

13

3

4

6

9
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1

2

3

4
5
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7
8

9

1 4 do carver compy
' do do
* do do

do do
do E J Griffin
do do
lo do
lo do
ilo do
ilo do
ilo I carrer compy
do

I

do

<|o I A Ramsey
13 do

«

i

4

104

105
<

106

(

1 181
2
1 140
8
8
4
6 «

ft

/

I

107

1 103
3
I 109
8
3 '

4 <

6
6 109

dot

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Carver compy
do

A Rnresey
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

carver compy
do

O A Wilson
do
do

<

8

9
10

11

12
1

2
1

8

4
6

ft

7

8

9
10
11

12
1

2

8

4
B
6

7

8
9

10

11

12

J

2
10
1

8
9

lo

8
4
h

6

8
1 »

12
6

8

9
y.

1

2

8

6
i

10

II

1

8

9

10

II

15

17
1

3

3
4
ft

II

13
1ft

19

30
22
31

21

1

• 3

3

4

4

ft

1

3
S
4

»
1

8
S

8
11

1

8
4

12
IS
30

I

8
6

7

8
12

15

17
18
8i
85

I

8
8
4
6

I

3
1

8
5

9
10
1

3

S

6
1

2

8

4
&

6

T
8

9
10
11
12

1

3
1

8
1

8
1

8
•
4

6
6
7
8

9

10
11

12
1

3

8
4
ft

•
7

8
9
10

11

12
1

2

8
4
6

110
I

111

113
4

113

US
I

114
*

115
116

4

117

120

121

121

133

123

134
<

4

4

124

125

l-2«

127

128

139

i.;9

130

131

182

133

134

185

ISA

137

133

]

1

I

1

1

1

1

1

1;

1;

i;

1

J.'

1.'

H
V
]:i

V.'.

i;j

1:'.

i;i

1:;

1:1

Li
1'

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
d
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
d..

d>
do
do
do
do
06
do
18

do
do
65
d
d
d

d..

d.
65

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
13
1.5

13
13

13

13

13

13

l.<

l.-i

Li

13
13

13

13

13
1.3

13

13
!3

13

13
13

13
13
13

Ij
1.-?

1^

do
do
06
do
d..

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
de
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
(>6

r«
06
06
06

;

('6

18

18

18
IS

13

IS
15

13

13
IS
IS
IS

IS
13

1$
IS
IS
13
06
(•6

eft

0(i

Oft

06
06
04
06
0(>

(.6

Oft

06
0'(>

Oft

0«
06
06
06

j

06 I

06

:

06
i

04 I

06
i

06
I

Oft

tift

06
06
Oft

06
06
06

do

7
6

1

2

8
6

11

141

Ste'la B H. Ihy 12
carvt-r compy 1 142

do
A Rumsey

do
LhOiiffin
L h Orilfin
A Rnmney
L h Griffin

A liainsev

carver cona[.y

do

2
8
6 •

6
8 •

8
10
11 '

1 148
2

(6
or,

18
18

18

13
18
IS
18
18
18
18
18
la
18

13
•c%

32
82
82
65
66
6.V

65
65
19
19

^'iiARTER Eljxtio.n.—The Charter

election, for villflge officers will te helJ

on Tne.sday next. It is very important

that pood enterprising naeo he Felecfci

as Triis5tte.s. Our ptreetts need gradirni:

and8i..e Talks fchould be huilt t-n the

husiues-i ihoroajih fares of the city and

other iniprnvemcnis made, wliich should

he entrusted to the eare of prtident men.

Our charter h?.s he.-n defective here-

tofore, but it has bcon amended and is

now cniiiple'e iu every particular. Who
is to he our next Mr-yor ?

Diiurns — The Gr.-.nd Order of Inw-
ids, of the State, hold their annual con-

clave at Chiplca dnrioir tlie fir^t week
in June next. That with the San^-jor-

Feg- will make June a lively mr-nrh in

Chaska. ^vho («•.'> thut v.c are not

getting aietropolitan ?

Si'ECL\L Tkuv.— Ju'??r.- rhsificld.

holds a speeiul teriu of Court, at the

l/ourt Hou^c. C'.totr.cncintr next Mon-
day forenoon. The villaire K.^nd ca5e

will ho tried and also sever il other itr-

portant law case-.

-*•»-

t&^ We shall Roon he thr.itJih with
the fa.T list when we intend to make up
f.ir pas' delinquencies.

District SniooL.— District «:cho'..|

coinmenf-ed last Turxiaj. vrirh Mr. Tav-

I

ior i-i princi|.:il,and Mi.«fi K'l rii-i Snuili

;

a^ asaiitant. It is tuv it full bl »st,

P^ \»'c are infoimi^J by farnjer"

froju different seenons of the C'oiintr.

tliat the crops are nearly a1! in and that

wheat i.s e -niinj: up nicely A JiirJe

rain i= needed to '•start" things just
now.

SuooTiVG MATc'f.- -There will V<»

a iL'rand sh(.ctin:: match, at ,1 .hn Ktroii.

Victoria ''liu.'<:h. (.n .'^unday. the 18th
d ly of ^!^y 1S7.3. Tiiz-?*. sewitiirnia-
chine, C'hiek€Q?^ and Turkeys. .411 &-
tend.

IVOTC E.

Whercrts .Aniciu Walufn<;el hr? this

l.iy lefl my bv.'d anl l-oari with.-iu jasf

oan^e. AH peis-insi are hereby notiCci
not to credit her on my r.cc''Unt I

^hail pay no .lel»:s of her coniractia_' af-

ter this di'e.

May 7:h 1^T3
C AUL WALPFOGKL

iVotice to 7'<>\vti Assr-g^or^.

The different J ownship A.-.-ess.irs of
the Conoty ot t'arver. are hereby n< tified

to Fleet at the t'ounty Audiiors .^ffi-e.

at the I otirt lli.us?. Cha.ski. »f 11 ii'clk

• >n SiturdsT the 3Nt d;iy of yUv n-xt,

1873, Each a.«.-»*!i.-»or iw expected to be
present at the above tim*>. as busine^-s

of imporr.-^nce in expected to come be-
fore said meeting.

Chaska, April -Slit 1873.
L. ^Jli.:Li\.K.S>, (Jo. Auditor.

nortjiaffe F«>recl»»ure.
Where** 'le''aalt h-» httrt made in thr con-

dition of • cert*:i> m.^rtjc^^r heirio*: djte Jun-
uary eischteenth A. D 1-72. mad» «ud execot-
ed by G<}orgo.uii» LcwiS *rd Wuic 1 L.'win her
ha!>bHa-l of the Countr of (:»rT«r »nd ^^^lte of
Mirnesota of loe tir.^t'i.art and lNi«rle« U, lUm-
il on of ih« (^ounry ..f MiUauke* and State of
Wiaconsiu of t!i« !i<>«oiid p«rt and r«»corvJed in
the i'tRce of th« R«^i««er of I)«Mi«s in and for
the County of C*rv#- aud S'.ite of Minneiiota on
tti« twenty binth d<4T of JikBtr^ry A. D. 15^72
at three ''c! c'* iu th» ai.arn on of .>»aid day in
Boui "F" of niort^»c*"» on \un^9i. 2''i8, 2ft4"a»id
265 wirch *aid mort^H^* conreyt'd the follow-
inir pifce or parcel of '.Mid lyisK and heini; in
the (^'omitT of Car»er aad .'^lat* of Mionf^xoia,
to-wit : Lot nuuht-rfd i»n < I'Vi io block num-
b«r thirty ei«thi ^3^^ in the lownxite ot Wat'-r-
lown in the County of Car««r and State of Mia-
nfsota.

Where** th*r# isi do* at the d*te of this no-
tice on Mid mort((im»' the sum ot f>ix hund'ed
and loriy :^v«>ti and 4 • 100 dolUra and no pro-
ceediUj{» Ht \tm \\\y\n^ been had or othetwiae to
reooTer said .«iim or iii»y po tu>B tbertof. Now
ih«ieiore notice i« h*r«by given thai Hy TJrtue
of a ,>ower of swie la !»»td i?»'»r«xa^ ronf-iined
and (^>ur»u lOt In »tatttt«. in !«och Ci«!>e mail<* ».n^
iiro*iJ(d the Da-d inv>rt|fat(« wil! b« foreclosed
by a •»!• of jmid morfniifrd pr«.a»is*3 at public
auction to the higbe!<t c.v"«h bi>tder by the Sher-
ilTot'said Coaniy of Carter »( ty,» front d'->or of
the Tost Otlice m thi- Tiilaffe of Watertown in
said CoBoty <«n the '.'li d;»y of May A. D 1873 at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of siaid day to satisfy
s«i(t sum, interest and costs of sale and thirty
five dollars .\itorneys feet prorided for in
said niort);.is:«.

Dated Miunrapolis, March 12th 1873.

CHAS. H HAMILULN. Mortgagee.
SAMUEL R. TGAYER. Ati'y for Mo-tKic*«
The above .«ale is post^.oiied to May I'th I>7.%

ail J tho .•'ale to take iilaVe at tho .«aue jilace
*nil hour -sj.eciticj in the above notice.
Watertowu May 2d 1S73

F UKCKLIX. Sh.-riff.

Execution Sale*
By Tirtueof an exeovtioD. issued out of and

an ler the soal of the Dist. Tourt of farrw Co.

Minn, on tha 17th day of April IS7;<. upon a

judgment, in an action whoraia Klorian Linen-

felstr and «*orge Faber p.artners »••< LinenfeUcr

ind Fal.ar are plaintiff*, aii.l S. Brown ia

defendant, I hav* leri*-l upon the f-Uowmg de-

icribad land in said County of Canrar as the

troporty of said daf.ndant, K. S. Brown, via s

ot 8 in Blook 43, in the villaga of Carver as

per plat thereof on file with the Heyistar of Deeds

»f said County, and I shall Fell the hereinbefore

lescribel property at publie auction to the high-

est bidder at tha front .loor of the Court Housa

n said County on the ftfh day of June IS7.1. at

(0 o'clock A. M te satisfy the sum of $72 20^

he amount of said execution and o'lsts of ?ale.

Cbaaka April 23d, 1873.

F. HBCKLIN,
Sheriff of Oarrar Oo. Mina.

fc4i.#yi —n» mgirn'^ttmm-^fm^mi
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West Weebtff iitlletr ImtE ^vJ^otV/^cAj

P E nUTOIT Proprietor.

V iD:yiE U ASKA, ffllNNESOTATTSURSDAYrTffil 18

'DSLr-^&T ocy\xnxy

Tax Sale.

LIST OF

AND ^ and TOWN LOTfc

Pitnsted id the Coartj of Carrer and Sut*-

M:rinF>->tj. nf>on which the taxes remain dae

1 uapaiJ r^r the year 187S.

Orvici Or Cocstt Atditok )

Carrcr Co.. Minn.. April 1st 1378. s

Xctice -9 hfffbT gtvea that the whole of the
'eral tracts t town lots in the list contained
so »t»nc^. thfr^of a.i shall be necesjiarT to pay

! t*se», fii^nses ond cbar;^s thereon for ihf
ar I-ca, wii! be sold at the office of the Countv
iditor. ic the Cwurt fl'>use in the rilla^ ot

_
a^ka. rarTj-rCountr. Minn., on the first Mon

.V in J.;ce ISTS. bt-in^ the 2d day of said
•n:h, acd OS the succeeding days ^SundaTs e«

f ted- between 1 • o\Wk a. m., and 4 o'clock
T. , by the Coonty Treasurer unless such taxes
d eharjff^ be paid before that titne.

r mj haaJ and seal 1st day
^T3.

ot(»'»er. snlo

aril A. D 1

I

I- ^ : L STRECKEVS,
i County Auditor.

"*•>»».— Tn :'is ab->re d';scription, a- stands
r ••rth e.ist. se for south east, sin for south
est.nax for oorth tnest. So also east mest.
>rth »cd .V- J h »re each desienated by the let

r ns) b wbicfi they commence. Lt stands fot

t bik 'or block, pi ror part and aca or a fi^r

• res.

Parties b~5 1-n? receipt* for Uxes aill under
ands that tbeir Ur.ds mill not be sold although
t\ see then adrertijed ; the same baring been

.'d after the copy xas furnished the printer.

BE:¥T03r.
Township 115, Rapge 25.

! name a«s«d Sub-divis'n Section
ithf*» Maehren nh sh ne 1

1
1
1
1

a
irh seS
h se S

i Iw;^ Tbom iu sh ne
iiiat>«ii> bchmtit oh ne
leodore Menten *e se

' artia Schmidt nw nw
iristian Dettie eh nw
ichael Sieben 26-ftr-100ac8 in

y Creuners 2f-<5*-100 aes in i

m Wiellems se exe. M-33-100 aes
:ithia> Aretieh ne
•hn \V iniaaz-n ew exc. 40 acres
ichaei tiarri • se

'hn EbersT.ilcr eh se aw
_
aria Ansa E.'^#r8vi;i«r wh se nw
>hn E jrsriJ'er eh sw exc. 4 acres
aria A a a* S.ersTJiier wh bw exo.
ace^ aru 4 arrM in eh sw
rkbci' f**v»i let 1

redk ^j^'.^rt si. ne and lot 3
Mar.tr»{^<I 8» 3w and lot 3

'm, Xaateoffe! nw sw and se rw
L.e' i--i ?: *c aaJ «h sw
enrr E'*ell a Hagb .VcGuire nnd

_-5 cf tbr frfi>ti»iBg lot i and nh »w
id nw •«
D BHis Taosps^ni nnd 1-5 of the
'llowiag lot J aoj oh aw and nwse
»f! \\vf\ Vr.i % :i, and 4
F'r'Te! r» t« a&i se ne

cha Bar'»>w »w n exe 8 acres
.>)» Barlow !<n ^our

Mob Koasaek 10 aosin lot 3
b.isl vicade Be »w

. L-i.-r;ev »i) »« and lot 2 except
*> acres

r«>i!-: ^cbsidt rw sw
hrst Gsa^^^Ew sw
rsak. Sckc.iit \t, se tm
obi» Seb:iBti;e«pfening wh se' •>'t>i:fce B> re and lot 3

\

\
2
S
3
%
X

t
4
4
4
4
h

*
S

«
T

T
T
7

r

T

r
'.. an Kra-.dt M Mo!a Brandt eh and
w nwaod Ivt t g
^f/b r;o.n;^»r J.» wh ne exc. 1 acre. 8
£." IjattBr-h"^! 3w se 3
rr <»W Mamies •(! ne 8
5tB £• l!"r .•*»•?* g
V'i;»ta»i*r *• ?• and eh sw se 8
if>dr:ek I/a<tuaeb«o wh sw 8« 8
V:l»\B«irr sb 9W 9

oha Kob'er as sw 9
:altb*sar E.rser 44 aes in sw ne and
Ls I A3i : 9
udw.^ F WiUa.'sk l-6>-100 aca in

<k!:b»Mr Bitter 78-50-100 aes in sw
« ani lots 1 aad 2 9
a!tu! . v*mr S4 STe* in se v
.0 ?a«t»r;»'« w« and wh eh sw 10
tnrj >lo-.<»»»9 ei eh sw JO
«tet ? riif>l«»j .'ii acres io se 10
Msr E«oiae T.-.f}!?n :i3 aes in « 10
Fna'i-n 14 »e9 in e side of se 14
erL^d jfoonaa 2d acres in se 14

• Welters •a wi; eh ne 10

.'•d Witaack sw 10

Meowit»9a w^ se exe. 4-100 MS. U
Weina»*x 4-Ii'4 acs in wh se 11

lalfa:** M^'^e* »b eh se exo. i acre 11

a^uet Vojri ; aer« in eh eh se 11

Y ifeari^B wa eb se exc i aere 11

ec''* .'4»-»l*»eo ji^ acre in wh ebse 11

TVeia^aJka j aere lo wh eh se 11

oLn Vlf»rt*r5 »h iw nw 11

>'./bo W»<t«r3 w 34 aca nw nw
'b«> i«ra ttrieoa e 10 acs ia nw :

nd t-h sw nw
oaofb Se^aMMts eh eh nw
;.oherc ii.nilfr ek ne and eh wh ne
fa. Veriaa^ wo wh ne
:<»ri*a I^D«of«4s#r wh nw
ierXBae Har.s«r. eh nw
(ana J HoehMuaec lot 1 and
1-2* lev aa^ ia lot 2

' riif9t: Wj^ '^i aea in lot 3
, ,«tr»<Ji»:ks i-il-100 aere in lot 2

H Uocb>.A«tr*fl oe aw and lot 2 ex-

II

II

11

11

II
12
12

12
12
12

Tax

4 57

4 4(

9 5i

4 40
4 06

7 80

3 53
5 il-

ls 31

9 3>

13 ?:

14 36

1 S6

1 86

7 90

7 »f'

8 5S

17 2-

19 y4

11 S8

SO 3T

18 5U

3 74

I< 02

11 SS
5 32

3 91

1 v8

7 •«

15 73

3 ifi

3 03

8 36

13 81

11 33

21 27
12 5«
12 34

17 7^*

5 39
11 «2

3 02
10 58

14 14

S39

38

18 70

10 08

17 85

4 80
8 83
3 85
1 95
3 12

3 «0
17 65

9 17

3 85

4 65

•7

4 90
1 85

10

3 80

3 95

3 47
4 57

13 87

4 57

8 8:<

9 30

8 85

39 03
3 77

Mathias Vauderloh 8 acs in nw 14

T Ja-oper- eh »w exc 3-30-100 acre 14

Robert Patterson ne I*

M Dietiel wh sw exo S-H-100 acs 15

Michael Konsacknb nw 15

rhevidore Spieker sb nw 15

Herman Bongards nw sw 18

iftcob Willemson nw nw 18

T Spieker l-;< »b swexo 1-400 acs 16

Peter Flusemann 1-3 sh tw exo.

1-400 acs 18
Uenry Sehwirts a Heiarieh Wolff ae
ne sw nw 16
II Uojiterman ) sw se exo i aere 18

C Dietiel ne se exc 3-13-100 a 18
Miehacl Willemsea sw ne 18
Halius Bitter nw ne 18
M Willemaen nw se exe. 3 aon 16
Herman Bongards nh se 17
Louis heyer eh nw and lot 1 17
I Dam.oehen wh aw exc 4-84-100 ae 17
II Scbmieti eh iiwexo 4-64-104 acs 17

llerman Bongards ah sh se 17
II Schmitx »h !<h se exc. 9-44-100 ae 17

Jacob Damaeben ah se exe. 1 acre 18
L Dietel nh ae and ah sw except
10 76-liH> acs 18
Jacob DieUllot4 18

Heary heimkes ah'sw IS
Jacob Kief eh nw an 4 lots 2 and 3 IS
!( Tlrimken ^ 27-104 aca in nh nw 19

Henry Linger sw 19
^ Nelieu ne nw and lots 1 and 3 30

Charles Dietzel wh ne 31

Caroline Schaefer a U Hoat^rmann
i-b ne 21

Theodore Spieker wh nw 31

Phillip Schmidt nw 22

Christoph Von der Brlje SO a iD sw 23

Henry mattfeld se 22
John Brader wh s« 33

margretha Brader eh se 23

John Eichelberg jr. ew 24

Christ Hebeiaen ae 24

John Eichelberg jr. sw ne 24

Wilhelm Kraase se nw and sw ne
and Dw ne and ne aw 25

John D Johnson sw se 25

maria Anderson oe se 25

Henry Ranfl nh ne 25

oha Scbug wh uw 25

Henry Ranft ne nw and se n« 25

Peter Aafeld jr. ne 28

Henry Grunhagen 40 acs in se 27

Cord Prohl 40 aca in se 27

juhan Hy Bruahoff SO acs in se 27

j hn U Orunbagen ne 27

H C Prohl sw exeept 10 acres 27

Heinrich (}runbagen eh aw 27

Henry Lindert eb nw 28

c a Prohl nh ah aw 28

O Schwankopf wh aw eh SW ^8

C Prohl se S8

GustaT j i haemert nh ae 29
. Boeffken Its 1 a 3 and eb nw 29

Henry boeffken aw 39

H hoeSlten nh se or 80 a in Its 8 a 7 30

P Klingler wh sw andsc iw a lot 5 38

Phillip Klingler loU S and 4 34

aerman Scbwarts wh nw 31

Christ Frank lot 2 and 9-33-100 aes

in lot I and 10 acs in ne aw 32
iierman Scbwarts 30 acs in apart
ne sw 32

uiichael hermann wh nw 33

William Rolf ae 32

William Schneider ae 22

Oottfried Walter eh nw S3

Juh^a Zumberge 30 aca in nh aad
aw ae '3

Qeorg Kleia 80 act in ih aad as as 33

B a Vinkeameier eh sw 33

Christ F Bmaboff wh sw 33

Ernst Vinkenmeier wh se exe.^l5> 83

Joba H Brushoffsh nw 84

Andrew Bom n«ee 34

E U Heoscben sw 34

J K Eggers nh nw 84

Lnreos Adelmana se M 34

ilmrwretba Brushoffsh ae 34

J F tg<*-rs nw ne
.\ndrew Bomm 40 act ia wh BW
Henry Zant^er se s«
Peter' Juhtkson sw se

Ben Peterson nh se

John Hall wh sw
Herman Qenerick ne
A <drew Johnson lot 1

Andrew Johnson se sw
Andreas Oleson n« sw
.N'i's Peterson lot 4
Andrew Johnson nw ne
Hannah Anderson nw nw
Andrew Olesoa A Andrew Bomm sw
nw 38

34
36
8&
SS
W
M
85
34
88
M
M
M
38

80

8 03
13 22

7 42

8 22
7 90

48«
6 84
2 49

3 07

7 79
196
>52
3 12

3 12
4 45

15 39
15 87

9 80
13 43
4 84
8 89

9 18

14 83
3 31

8 26

17 54
84

13 43

30 96

9 64

9 75
14 81

i: 72

8 07

34 42
8 S3

8 87

31 70

17 65

3 87

16 W
3 67

3 87

8 47
« 47

8 47

17 30
3 67
3 67

7 17

16 55
16 90

8 93

9 20
8 87

17 65

18 07

9 37
11 02
18 55

8 63
14 85

3 87
7 37

6 63

2 77

9 00

15 36

18 94

9 00

8 47

9 55

7 36
S«5
8|16

•^
3«7
n so
7'35

4:22
885
4 97

4 97

3 •57

440
835
8 25

18 S-.*

7 36

4 57

4 40
467
3«>7

2 6

867

aoa
<

<

84

Michael Liebens wh sw M
John Felton eh so
Martin Held nw se
Nicholas Pauley eh ae
John Ellwood nw ne

do ll-v>9 lo<t aca in nh nw
Nicholas 4 Jacob Bieren sw ne
Gottfrieu Schepera ne sw and SO
in nw sw
Henr? Iwrauss ah sw and sw •<
Eliaabeth Hein ne nw
F A J Rheimer lot % and nw ae
Nicholas Faber wh nw •

Frank Bohlig lot 4 and aw sw •

John Spearmaun lit 3 and ne sw '

DaTid k James Brown lot 1 ne ne '

Frank Bohlig nw nw aad 19 aes It 1 25
August Vogel aw •

H leich seexc 17 50-10i) aca »

Petet .Messenburg sh nw
Louis Paas sw aw
Frunk Vogel wh and se se ae bw
and 10 acs in w pt ne se
Anton Simmons wh sw s« 1 33-100
acs in se se ne se 1^ acs in nw ae
Louis Pa iS nw ae exc. l^ aca
John M Hchiieider sh i>w

28
84

SOS
10 51

4 78
7 85
8 69

84

888

8 86
14 21

4 20

8 24

7 96
922
14 32
6 28

464
B<>0f*

15 39

9 33

404

28 IT S3

27
27

27
P M Liebeus se se e >^ acre eh sw se *

Peter U P»as eh ne ne 28
Nichola.- Rachel 19-35-liX) acs nw DC •

N Rachel ne sw 4 »h ae nw •

.M Rachel eh se and eh se ne *

Rud Iph Muuner sw nw exc. 4 acs
and nw aw •

John Bender sw sw 4 wh se sw *

Nicholas Rachel nh se nw *

Christian Bender eh se 29
Leonard Von Hork eh nw *

Theodore Laoo 1st sw sw and 10 aca
ia nw sw «

Mary Kreutxian<i Its 2 a 3 4 se nw SO
Albert Eitel wh se •

Theodore Lano Ut se se and 10 acs
io ne se <

Luther L Baxter eh ne 21
£mma W Baxter ne se 81
John M Scbneiic- eh ne 33
Vichael Engler wh and se seexc 1
acre and lo acs in ne se 83
Thomas Dreissen 25 ac-< in eh sw '

Fredk Heineke sh sw ne *

John Werner wh sw •

John M Schneider ne nw and nw nw
exc ^ acre and 4 acs in nw ne 34
Michael Leobens 34 acs in nw ne '

Klios F Drake eh se exc 3-9'>-lt¥> acs '

Brnj. Rabel sw se exe. 3 5<^) 100 aes
"

J N Sehutrop 4 j P Worm eh ne '

do wh nw exc. S 60-100 acs 36
Chas Dracke eh se 4 nh nwse *

John Cooper 6 acs ia aw se <

Krans Vo.;el lot 5 86
August Vogel lot 8
Henry Uiads lot 7 *

8 82

4 48
10 64
8 9S

8T8
SS5
7 61

15 96

7 72
504
2 66

7 89

6 72

5 04

10 15

14 01

6 29

964
3 36

10 44

18 62
8 80

8 19

7 89

S3M
4 52

9 25

4 5-J

6 09

809
14 12

82

8 C>4

1 ly

4 03

E P Drake 96 aoa in It 1 & 2 A
nw of oe

Geo Ulmer 20 tea in lots 1

and 2 and nw of ne
M litis lot« 3 & 4 )

ia in eh se j

J A Swiliens e 20 a in nh nw
K Heineke 59J acs in eh of

se exc
I acre

Jao Schaoher eh ot ne nw
J Zinimermann in sw nw 25 a

J J tirowers sw of sw and
8W nw eic 26 acres

Henry Ocht 13 *c« in se

S Maack 3f acs in wh ne
Henrj Kenning 3 son in se

D rimer ISi acs in nwse
Sarah Lee nh ne ot se and

1" acres in sh ne of .«e

Linus j Lee e 10 acre« itj sh
ne uf se

Krajenbuhl s« of ne ex 9a

TEIIMS, $1 50, Per Anntini.

fWBER 39

3 17 64

1 3 68

4
«

20 96
6 16

i

5
•

18 48

5 66

7 40

1

<

(

1

1

12 32
6 16

6 16
9t)

4 92

M3i
I
and

1 acre

nh

acs in 8W
sh uw se

re in se

sw exc 4 a

se

'

Township 116, Range S6.

In name assessed Sab-diris'a Seetioo

1

2
3
8
3

3
6

crpt U-2U-LiM< ites

i Bleiehoer 10-106 acs ia ae sw
do 13 loo M:re a« aw

ohn .MohfSachwr »« except 2 acres
ieo. Btviebaer 3 acf ««

do 27-72- 100 Main nh ae
anl SehrMneaaaiiers 2-98.100 aos

"i LO ne
idau a Paul Mohrbaeher lota 1 4 :

nd a« nw
' ScbrieaeBsakera 1 acre in nh ne
onraJ Ffiegbar wh sw
ohn Antos Hees 11 aos in nw cor-

er wh eh sw
ubo B»nuiann jr. and i of 44-84-

00 ac* in oh ne exc. 75-100 acs

1 Wei^eo und i or44-S4-100 aes ia

~b ne exeept 75-100 aos

1 Bleicbner 1| acs in ne ne

Irnst .Souter nh se and sh ne exo.

-20-100 aercs

'eter Jeurxsi n 25 a in eh se
' Pfleghur ;•} a in e part eh se

oroeiKie ¥ealenei«fl sosia aw

12
12
13

12
12
13

13

t

13
13

13

13

13

13
13

13
14
14
14

7 42
17

IT

15 82
260
9 67

20

13 72
17

8 85

144

3 70

3 80
25

17 00
2 87

4 05

f 84

CHAKHASSEIf.
Township 116, Range 23.

In name asaed Sab-diTis'n Section

.^icholaa Ziemmer se ne and lot^S

Maria V Raitt eb nw
Hiram D Eldridge part ah se

Isaac Benunt }4 aw se and lot 1

Mila Eld-idge «, aw »e and lot 1

Isaac Bennett eh sw
Louis Crigler lots 2 and 3

E Uartmann 88 aca in sw nw 4 nw sw
Ret>«cca 81 -ter >ii aca in wh ne aad
nw and wh lot 4 and nw nw and sw
nw except 18 acrirs

Rhod' L^acb 31 acs ia S part of lot 5
and n part of lot 6 and in n pt ae se
M M Maynard 1 ac e in Ita 6 and 4
Sebastian Hartmaa:! nw ae
Martin .Naub 16 1I-1<.m> acs ia lot 1

Alooso D Leach nh sw ae
Motion M Maynard sh sw se

do nh nw ne
James Rysa 40 a<-s in sh se
Morton M Maynard lot 2
Henry Zanger nw ae and lot 1
Henry Zanger lot 2 aad sh nw >

do lot 1

E B Harrison 85 acs in wh ne aad
lota 8 and S
Hannah Uairiaon ae SO 4 eh ae
Hannah Harrinoo nw nw
F U Jstspers 4 4 ' Iw ms in lot i
Uui'«rt Wey lot 3 and se se
J W Klein se nw and lot 2
F U JttSpeia nw nw nnd lot 1
Elizabeth Hem se sw
John PAuiy lot 3
F ioachim Rheiner sw se
DsTid 4 James Browu se ss
H«iiry Paaler nw .-e

Hemy Kioas nh and se nw and nh
sw nw
J tllwood 38-70-100 acs ia sw sw
B^liber Kloss sh sw nw
Jobu Eilwuod sw se and ae sw and
18-So-lw acs sw sw
Louis Timmers 75 acs in eh ae
Michael Uierlein 5 acs ia eh n«
P Roeser sw se 4 pt se se
J W Murrav 64 acs la s pt nh nw
EUxabetb Murrajr nw se and ne sw
aad all uw exc l-25-I<>0 acs
Caioline Lang ion wh and se sw
John Kllwood IS 2(j-100 aca ia ae ••
aad iq ne ae
Wm Sa Ter eh nw aad sw aw
Hubert Salter aw oe
Qeo. M Powers nw sw
jobu Livingaton sw nw
Henry Asuden sh and nw sa
Uenry Dragfa wh wh sw sw
John .Aspdeo ne
Peter Browns 23 acs ia se
voaepb Kesaler 24 76-100 aes ia S«
James Ryan ab ae
Franc Tschumperi* 104-37-100 acs ia
•h nw and sw ne
Theresa Uut makers sh SW
Mary Schmidt se ne
Theodore hotermans nh nw
E tkhueider eh oe exc. 15-40-100

do eb aad aw ae

johann Abrahcm wh se

Le«i»ard Van8loan nfa ae sw
Herman Klingelhols wh bw
Peer A Paas eb lot 7
Nicholas Kacbel 9-62-100 tea in lot 6 '

U M Powers lu S 4 3 and oe sw '

Peter Roeaer part ne ne 22
J H (irancli U Its 2 and 3 28
Martin Held 8 40 10«> acs in eb sw ae •

Tax
7 99

13 16
ii;«5
4.2.')

428
11 90
81 42
16 25

12 IS

5 10 09

5 8H

8 6 28

4 1 9<J

• 2S8
6 248
T 200
T 6 4
7 3 83
10 11 65
10 8144
11 117

11 2 98
11 15 14
12 3 36

4 40
18 687
13 4 81

13 8 42
13 3 84
13 2 08
18 348
13 4 OS
18 2 62

14 15 19
14 2 41
14 8 8

14 9 88
16 7 59
« 63
< • 86
• 9 95

« 22 19
• 33 04

83 98

14 19 96
14 6 o6

It 6S2
14 6 33
14 21 88
17 1 33

« 85 84
18 854

< 863
•

n
T88

• 9 10
•

8 73
• 400

12 4 73
8 ' 6 99

<
19 38

20 TS9
4

1 86
21 18 78

1

1

21

4
4

rir^h Scheide^ger wh aad ne se
Wm. .Voltas a M. Trawe ae se

Herman Schamacher wh nw
John Gongal 51-34-100 acres ia wh
ne aad ne ne
Henry Gongal nw
Martha L Banker wh S«

do eh rw
P L Jones as
Catharine Barry nw
Martin Letfteld aw
Andrew Frick ah ea

Joseph Paal nh se

Edgar W bass ae
John Hoha nh and aw aa
Osten Andersoa nw sw
Jaiaa* Bean sh se

Thomas B Riesling tw
James Bean sh aw
Edward Martin nw

do ae
H K Joslin ne
.Martha L Banker ae
.Martha L Banker wh ne

do eh nw
John Minder part of lots 3, 4, 4 6

George Ittel aw aw
do part of lis 2, 4 4 5

Peter Wiedrieb nw
George Grow lot 8

do lot 3 and eh ne
Samnel Truwe ah s« and ah tw
Cbaa B. Vanderburgh nw
Frederick Mielke wh se

Frederick Granka wh sW
Martha L Banker ae
John Drilebach wh s«

August Goethe eh sw
James Bean ae

Darid B Ireaon aw
Uichard M Cuyler nnd hf ofas

do nndHfaw
do and of se

do and hf aw
Hugh McGaire sh aw
c Moguire nh nw
Phillip M Daily eh and IW so

Abner Daily nw ne
William Gow eh nw
Henry Hinds se

Benj. Guttridge 30 acre! fa se

Charles Trick se exeept 24Jacres

Benj Guttridge sh nw
do ah nw

Chas E Vanderburgh nw
Ooitlieb Barlow se exeept 20 aes

Andrew Harton w 50 acs in eh sw
Hear/ Stockmonn ne

Charles Blunder wh sw
William Kohes wh nw
Jacob Trawe ab ne
William Basse nh a*
J(<hn Barlow nh sw
Jacob Trawe se

Thomas Bartley sh se

G(0 Eittel jr. sh ne nh of sa

Gottlieb Westermann nh ae
John Zellmann ne nw
John Wagoer wh and ne ss
Thomas Dartley ah ne
Barney Dulin nh ne
Michael Mielke ne nw
William Mielke ae nw
John blender aw nw
Auguat Scbwarts nh and SW BS
John blender se ae
Gottlieb Urcwa ne se

Joseph Baylor wh aw
Phillip Crawly nw being the eh of
nw aad lot 1

Joseph Baylor eh aw
C E Vanderbargh eh aw

4o eh sw
Phill p M Daily sw nw

4o BW SW
Aekermana Brothers sw fw
James MaDonald eh se

Thomas rtmith wh s«

George Smith nw
William Mielke 40 aesMa fh SW
Qottlib Frick 20 aes ia sh.sw
Joseph Bohler ah nw
Jarred MorrilU 24-44-144 aes la lot

5 and 6 and 10 aeres ia lat 5

Orpba Merrills ne ne 30 aes ia lot 6 34
Joseph Baylor ah sw 34

do ew aw 24
Ferdiaand Zellaaaa e 46 aes ia BS 36
Simua Kieegoof ab aw 36
Wm ohrapp eh aw aad ioU I Bad 2 36
Aagast Laaaer ae ne 34
Aagast Hedke sw ne 2i

de ae SB 84
Aagast Hedke se ae 34
Johaaa Gray ae aw 64

de se aw 84
Gottfried Filbrandt wh aw 24
Ferdiaaad Zellaaaa ab sw N

1

1

1

1
2
2
2
3
4
4
6

6
5
8
6

7
7
8

8
8
9

10

11

11

12

12
12
12
12

13
IS

14

14
14
14
15
18
17
17
18
18
18

18

19
19
20
20
30
20
21
21

21
21
22
22
22
22
22
23
23
23
23
23
24
24
24
25
26
25
28
28
28
28
27
27
27
27

27
27
28
28
28
28
28
29
29
32
33
33
34

34

Tax

15 47
8 98
6 36

3 19

10 45

8 23
8 22
12 14

11 42
13 OS
6 49
3 49

12 89
10 .34

2 39
4 22

11 01

8 32

12 42
12 42
13 42
13 42

7 73

7 73

7 35

339
4 48

13 42

3 44

13 43
30 49
1544
7 35
8 58

15 44

8 58

9 08
19 54

19 54

9 79

9 79
9 79
9 79

10 08
10 08

15 52
4 78

9 79
19 54
1 54

10 58
18 80

8 84
15 44
10 58
5 18

14.38

7 18

8 92
4 58

8 58
11 87
14 80

8 41

14 80
8 41

3 02

10 19

8 04

193
3 03
4 59

3 89
11 00
4 14

4 14

644

19 61

4 04
9 79
9 79
4 33
4 88
4 32
9 79
9 48
19 88
8 93
2 58

14 8fr

8 35
4 16

14 54
4 04

4 18

7 19

19 82

3 02

3 03

2 93
3 73

8 42
8»5
4 54

• «4

T 1) Smith
.M BeroartB

Henry Ochs
liern'd Soice

M & T VooSchurtn and
J A KohtTcn 8w se

T VonSchuien wh nw se

John Ntiutzgens eh ae
F J Jaspers wh ne
John Schmidt dw
TheoJore I'slmen eh sw
.Michael Giccser part of sw
a H Klosa wh & ne sw
John Scbuc •'*e sw
Joseph Veil se exc 46 acs
Xavier Obnsorg nw
Theo Schmitx psrt of se
J Ebin<;er 117 a in sw ex 10
I L Kobocn 40 acs in nw
A Von Schuren 20 acs in nw
C Ulmer lOi a in se exc 5 a
Simon Meyer 1 acre m so
D Ulmer 8 acs in ne ne
T D Smith 24J aci in se

)
iieo Uimer S^a in se '

C Moschler 6|ac in se )
T D Smith 66) acs in se
John Geo Loy ) 5 acs in ne oe
.M Hernatx |

fl Bockenfeld ) wh ne ex 3 a
M Bernartz j 4 acs io qw
D Ebinger 28} ac8 in ne
Weist & Bieriein 6^ acs in ne
H J Chever 4 a in It 3 e | a
Hy Uamers li acre in ne
V*et«r Knaber i acre in ne
Weirt & Bieriein 2 acs in nw
Josei'h Frits 1 acre in dw
\ Windulpb 1 acre in nw

14

a 15

18

oe

5 56

184
5 72

8 80
60

21 56

7 40
10 80

15 40

18 50

33 8*<

23 12

23 40

21 56
12 32

26 20
30 80

6 7G

36 36

7 40

10 80

55 44

1 56

2 48

6 16

12 32
96

19 OO

6 76
6 16

96

6t6
1 84

1 8»

6 76

36 96

17

I

18

«

<

18

tion Tax.

17 29 o7
t 20 9>

18 19 12
( 7 63
1 32 4^

19 5 8?

1 8 56
1

1 5-'

1
1 6>

(
1 10

30 15 91
( 36 46
( 3 81
1 2 28
1 42 40

OH
Township 115, Range 2S.

Ia name aeaed Sab dirs'a Seetioa

Harr't M Katies lots 2 & 8
J k V Rohis lot 4

Tax.

25 88
10 00

CARTEB.
Township 115, Range 23.

lo'cane assed Sab divs'n ta
A Ramsey lot 6 a se nw
.M Kult Hw nw exc 5 acs
J Suiumerdorf ne nw
('has BaKJor se cw
H Krickson wh sw
J Rieiigraf 16J ac« in nw nw
J Buechc 24 J acs in nw nw

except 2 acres
Lewis Johnson 5 ac-s in It 4
\ .\nderBon hard, 4 J in It 4
B Herx 5 acres in lo? 4
Jas Johnson nw sw a It 1
P Johnson sh nw a lot 4
J D Scone 10 acs in It 5
P BeD?r!^on 6 acs in It 5
A £ Sanoorn loti 2 13

DAHLGREElf.
Township 115, Range 24.

In name eased Sub-divis'B Seetioa
Heinrich Trahn wh nw
Mary Schliacbor sw
J Hesse ae rw * 1 5 acs in se rw
Calharine^Eaufbold nw aw
Aug Schuttpets 25 aea in ae aw
John Gyatock wh wh ae

Henry WsUcni w 20 acs eh wh se eb
se se 2
Lawrence Eicbenmaller ne j
John G E Kittelmann wh wh aw eh
wh nw I

William Spenken eh ae t

Peter Theodore Schmidt wh se •

Fraas Monroe eh nw 4
Charles Ane se <

Lineofelser* Faber wh iw
Peter John Voas ae

Herman Miller aw
do aw ne

Iheodor Bongard ae ne
John GeoBchindler ne
Barthel Muyrea eh nw se
Michael Borka se nw
Johannes L Dola wh nw
Frani Wiekenhauaer eh sw aad iwse '

1

1

2
2
2
2

Lambert Dola ne nw
Malhias Mente wh ne nw
Peter Schmidt eh ne nw
Leonard Gayaen nw nw
Adam Mohrbaeher ih aw
Matbiaa Buebler aw ae

Henry Brauweranhtw
Charles Juoseh ae

Phillip Siegle ne
John Pflegher wh se aad ne sw exe
36-100 aca
Jaeoh Bueehe wh aw exe 15-100 acs
aenry P eenaing ae a«
Dietrich Lensen ah ne and ah s«
aenry Lensen se ae
Lensen ae nw a ne aw exe 7 aes

b««ry Lensen se sw and 38-50-100
acs ia aw ae

TiUaian Lensea nh ae
do nw

Lawreaoe Biohenmoller w 84 a ia ss
Margretha Preias e 100 aos in ss
P Sebmidtt eb eb of eh ne
Michael Preiaa 40 acs in wh ne
P a T Schmidt wh eb wh ne
Diedrieh Lenaen aw
F Buckentio 15 aca in aw sw
Gottlieb Ba«ir 145 aca in am
Fredk Luthy ne ae and ae ne
John liyatock nm ue and eh sw as
Margretha Schueider wi sw as
aad aw se

heary Wclleae eh ne ae
Malhias Jacob eb aw
Paal Wolff wh ne and wh aa
O Morschen wh nw and nw sw

^t7^J?***''" •'^ "<1 OF be except
4-50-100 acs

'• r

J?Tfla/^*"* '* •• and aw se exo.
34-35-100 acs
Gottlieb Finkel wh nw aad nw nw
exe 3- SO- 100 acs.

OoMlteb Finkel se ae mad 30 aeo ia

a

10
€

«

I

II
4

4

12

13

Tax
13 18
35 20

7 96
3 80

3 55

4 25

.8 36
24 16

14 88
13 99
10 62

18 90
34 05
16 6.i

24 19

31 60

4 78

7 16

22 57

17 60

8 30

19 22

19 15

6 08

4 17

6 18

8 10

13 80
8 35

14 72
10 80
20 15

20 44
14 90
7 05

25 16

7 66
9 57

21 56

4 39
39 84
7 64

12 76
2 II

6 34

2 56
20 83
2 11

25 18

22 52
9 40

7 84
2 64

19 45
36 04
17 16

16 04

11 54

25 03

eh ae exc. 3-50 100 acs
Jacob Gehrig nh oe exo. 8 acs
.viiohael Preiss nw exc. 44 acs
Lawrence Eicbcnmuller 8 acs In s pt
of nw ne and ew ne and 38 acs nw
except 6 acs.

Phillip Siegel sw
Michael Preia wh se

do 50 aos in eh se
G Guttler ae a ne ne a ae nw exo 1
William Freukea aw
George Guttler wh nw
Hm. Teasmann eh and nw se
Joseph Suken nh ae and nb nw
exc. 62 aca

beury Kemkes 52 acs in nh ne and
lib nw exc 13 60-MO eca
Anton Frita sh tie a ne ae i acre
Charles LudloflT sh sw
Diedrieh Leoaen nw sw
hy >averkocl 5 ar» in sh wb nw se
J h GardwB Sw nw and nw tw
rubu muuleiins tw sw
F hunniugse .iw and wh sw ss
John h Gaidwi'j oe .ve

P Amold,Tummers 40 act in ah'ne
10 aes in uw ae
Chriat Thaemert sw se
August hesse JO acs in «« nw and 40
aca in nw aw exeept i acre
G Uieichner 4-S> loo acs in rm nw
Paul .Schrtinojakcra uw nw exo.
S-20-inOact
Christ Thaemert nw ne
Jacob Schnoidcr nb sw
Fre.lk benniU)( t>w nw
Christ Thaemert se nw
Fredk henuing ne nw and nw oe
and eh nw nw
johU'Paui.-on ne sw
Charles Luiilofi nw
henry Paulson se se

do tw sw
John Bandomer jr. wh and ne nw
J Bueehe se sw and sw se exc. 2 acs
t'hillip Siegel nw nw and nb ne
A P LarM>ii 10 aca in sw nw
Lrwis Widstrom, Swantc Anderson
and J A jobn^on 2 acs m sw se
A Anderson sh sw ne aud sh se ne
Andrew Anderson nw se
J Guuderson 15 acs iu i-e •« and nese
Andrew Auderaon 5 acs in ne se
Louis JoLus;>n wh se se and M aca ia
se nw
lx>ais johason 20 ecs in se nw
H Btyant uw ne exc. 2 j|^ acs
J Guuderson wh sw and nh sw nw
L<Wis j )hr.8on sh sw nw
Ebenter LMdlet: and P M Legelbery
70 acs in nli se 8 aca in nh se
A P Brvngeltion 6 '-JS-lOO kcs sh se
John Riesgraf 6 03 I'X'acs in ne ae
j liuiche -j5 08 1"0 ucs ne ne exc 2 a
John Riesgofsh ne exc 1 acre
Alex rm«ey nh and se nw
And'ew P Lar.'ion s*- ne
A P Brvnirels n ne ne
Anders Paulson 17 ica in nw
Andrew '^tombTg nw sw exc 5 acs

do nh se sw
Andrew L Rengtaoi ne sw
Lars Bengtson 5 aca in nw sw
A Ai.der,<on 4-' 37-l>'0 acs iu nn nw
J I) Scone SO ?*5 !'"> a in nh nw
Andrew fltombcrg ae se exc. 4 acs
nnd 9 acs in se re and 8 ac." in nw se '

j l» Scone 13 24 IW acs in sw ne eh
snd nw ne exc. 13-24-lii0 ac- se ae *

Andrew L B<-B<t«oa uw .-e exc 3 aca
a'ld 3 acs in se sw <

Henry Paulson wh rw exe 1-08-100 a 27
Andrew Anderson ne ne •

Peter Peterson Kleren nh se and
sb ne exc. 8 36 \0>) acs in nh se

'

Jacob Bueehe ne nw •

"Samuel Peterson nh aw exe- 4-80-100
acs and 4-9»)-ln0 acs in eh sw •

Uenry Paulson ne ne and nh nm ne
and lib se ae and 1 65 100 aca 10 ab
«e ne
SHmuel Peterson ne se
Peter Car'son sh se

Benift Monson ch se
Sninmoii johns'n ce sw
A PJohnson se nw and ne nw exc
II acs and 40 ars in lot 1

Salomon ji hnson nw nw and lO-72-lOO
acs in lot 1 and II acs in ne nw
Andrew Oleson lot 3

do lot 8
iohn j Smith se se and sw se exc 7
HiiB-i C H. Bion 7 acs in sw se
Andrew Anderson nw sw
Andrew Oli-son eii nw
Lars Ilallof wh nm
John Hiin«on ne ne
Hans C Uanson 60 set in aw se and
sw ne
La>s Swanson se sw aad sw se exc
2 5S luoacs
And .Stole se se exc 7-56-10''' acs
P Westerlund 1-92-100 acs in se sS
Jonas Carlson nh ne sxc. 7 aes
John Holm sw i-w

A Iluriig nw sw and eh sw nw
Peter Ca.-ls <n 7 acs :n ne ne
Andiew S Carlson wh sw nw
Andrew Anderson Hull 26 acs in w
part nw se
ineob Bueehe nw nw and se nw
jonaa Carlson sh ne
I'eter Carlson ne ne and sh nw ne
and 181^ acs in nw ne
Andrew S t'erlson nh se

Henry Anderson nh snd se.sw

7 94

13 37

18 84

21 94
34 81

10 95
5 28

31 07
23 69

1141
17 32

15 11

8 95
25 38
11 86
8 46
87

8

10

9

5

5

4

84
14

78

59

42

32

11 11

104

1 6 38
19 344

« 11 38
* 9 53
* 5 38

20 17 29
< 8 99

tl 35 13
4 4S2

21 9 34
f

19 7->

<
9 32

23 10 51
•

1 12

£2 21

23 6 47
1

9 S3
se' 808

«
1 05

4 824
4

8 4
84 650

«

15 65
4 638

jno Hanson in sw nw and
10 acs in nc sw •

John Norprecn 25 acs in nw
oe & 15 a in oe no 7

J Peferson 1 6 a in nw 00 •

J Norgrcen 25 a in oe nw •

D Johnson 37f aca in wh nw '

Andr Scone 37f a in sw '

jno Oleson 28| acs in sw •

My Lindstrom sh sw no •

jno Peteison nh sw ne «

C Mellen eb sw 8
S Anderson eh sw sw •

C A J'>hn«oc nh se 9
do eh wh ne and
If ac3 in wj wh ne «

jno Johnnon wh wh ue ex 2 a *

jons Anderson sb sw nw 10
J Ben^hton sh sw •

Hy Guthmaun se nw H
H Quthmann nw oe <

do Its 6 & 6 <

C S Johnson It 8 A nw nw 1£
P Thompson eh nw 4 Its 6 & 7

and ne & se be <

C J Johnson 9 J acs from the
above described land

J Johnson, etor wh ne
do lot 4

Andr Bquatt gw sw
C Benson se ne
Andrew .'^Istt ne sw
C Dahlberg se ne
S Anderson eh se

Township 115, Range 24.

10 17

6 27
2 56
4 16

5 79
4 48
4 38

2 68

3 36
14 78
2 24

[16J

7 36
6 62
3 13

10 75
3 24

9 3.i

12 9u
13 92

7 48

t 92
15 9 86

1 3 93
16 8 51

< 4 92
• 6 27

17 7 16

18 12 99

B Swanson oe nw
S Larson 39 acs !b sw of

ne and lot 1

A Norstedt nw nw
A Johnson sw nw

36 4 06

Wm Nagel 4 B Blatz lot 5
Johanna Ziemann wh se
Fredk Kr-4oke eb ae
John Soatbeim It 4 and se se
Jacob Yeoni ne exc 20 acs
Gottfried Lnpltx lou 2 and 8 aad ne
ae and wh sw ne
Michael Swanson sw se exc 10 aes
Adam Fischer eh, sw exc V acre
J Zi**mann its] and 2 and sb ns
Andrew Peterson eh se

Peter D Anderson eL nw
Henry Butt 4 Hy Rietz jr. nw sw

do sh sw
-J Lnodsten ne sw and nw se
Morritz Wetzig nb nw exc 14 acs
in ne nw
George Brethorst sh nw
F W lilsft r.e nwand lots 2 and 8
and 8 aca in aw ne
M-iihidS Hchu'Z lot 1

Jnbn Gerard Monnens se ss
do ne ne

Charles Dietbelm eb and sw aw and
se nw
John Meyer eh snd sw se

6
6
6

7
7

7
8

8
8
8
8
9

9
9

9
9

10
IS

18
12

13
13

6 32
6 90

527

85

26

15 47 !

7 40
132
695

14 78
16 86
4 l4

8 69
2 85
954
1 55
686
2 4S
5 ^0

804

7 25

80 41

12 02
10 78
11 31

85 57
346

17 79

83 16 27
f 3 45
4 6 91

99 8 65
30 434

81 10 94

<
10 37

1 8-21
t

2 15
38 10 37
4 42
t 4 47
• 1107
•

9 64
c 4 34

« 8 39

83 9S5
4 3 66
• 86

4 790
1 497
4 8ST
4 SS
4 171

84 7 93
4 4 91

35 17 18

«
17 29

<
Ii 44

4 80 88

*-e*-

San Francisco.

Township 114, Range 23.

Id name assed Sub-diris'n Section

C I* LinquiMt und h of lot one 5
do und h o^ It 5 and
ne se k uud h of sw se 6

Anne E Ssuboro lot 8 31
Township 114 Range 24

Tax

2 43

3 04

Andrew Walleu eh of nw 1
Audrew Nclaoo wh aw *

Andrew Walleo 30 a in wh ae '

Jonas Anderson eh se •

do eh ne '

S Johnson sw sw <

8t Augar Academy 3 J acres
in wh oe 2

J Audercion wh nw ex 3| aca '

F M Bail eh ne exc wt'r prv
J A Hiliftrjm ne t>w

Sam Peterson nw sw
J Buche nw nW
G BorjitH)n eh sw nw
P Webterluud nw se *

Sarah NeLiiou 18 a in nh ne *

Johanna Johnson 6W sw '

Jno Johnson sw se '

dc se sw *

John Oleson eb se 6
A P Fell nw sw •

indr Larson sh sw *

John 01e«on se ne '

A Swanson 12 a in sh sw 6
Andr Swiosoo 5k acs in sb

of se nw sw *

joos Norgreo sb se ex 15 acs '

J P»ter«ioo 15 acs io w part of
fib oftia

B Ao'lereou nw of se aoj wh
of ac of s« <

A P Felt ch ne se •

B Aiidortoii wh t-6 be <

A I' I'eit cl: sc 00 <

A (Me!<on 1 w uw eio 6 acs '

A Audersou 7 a to eb »w nw '

9 74

13 80
4 87

11 36
16 24 \

5 27

44 66
11 22
9 74
3 13

4 48
6 72
2 24

WACaWl4.
Township 116, Range 25

In name assed Sab-diris'a 8e
John Peterson ne ne 4 Ita 1 and S
Stephen Egelsed sw re

rritz Moj 4 Aug Vahl eh aw
Olof UleMB 4 Sonni jobnsoa nw aw
and lot 1

do lot 3
Liixie P T Sargent sw se It 4, 5 4 6
Ferdinand Cinch M ace in lots 8*9
and in se sw
John U Runts nh nwexc 82 acs
August Vahi <h sw
Christ Buachner ne
Frederick Elli' g ew
.Mathias .Scbalich oh sw exc 1 acre
Jacob Ellinc wh wh sw exc. 1 sere
Matbias Schaldeck 12-65 100 acs wh
ne and ne ne and lot 1 exc.
27 65*loO acs
Charles Kusske 80 ac9 in lot 1
Chas Kusske 30 acs ia eh nw aad lot
1 exc, 36 aes
John SimoB lot 7
Fritz Moy se nw
Fiitx Mot lot 6. lot 7 exc. 3J^ acs
August Vahl K>t 4 exe. 25 ace lot 5
Lo-.iise Vahl nesw
Christian 8cfailiing lot 1 exc. 8-40*
100 acs
A Jorg-nsoB It S exe. 2 aea It 4 exc
41 Hcres
Joseph Hartm^na 41 aes ia lot 1
Swan ^wanbe^g lots 1 2 8 and 4
Kath. Lingenfelaer he 6 6 aad 7
Joseph Lndrer sw sw
F Sclieuble nh sw nw nw nw
J Fahse se nw « sh sw nw

do nh sw
Henry Moore and Jobn Conrad 34
acs in nh se
John Fahse 36-17-100 acs in nh se
George Linyle se sw
August Drews ne se
Jnlius Ix>erke loU 1 and 3
John Lindner se no
John C Krans nw
Casper Volmer wh sw
John Goetrke nn
jo^o Splattttoser sa
Aug Spiatstoeer mh sad ne ae a It 1 19
Charles Rudiger ne
Jl^h^ Schlichter w 80
and nm nm
John Alltnann sto
Chas Wschholt mh oe etc. 13-92-
10<'> acs on e side and .90 acs in lot 8
and in a fraction of 13-82-100 acs
in mh ne
John Allmann sh nm
Joseph Lindner 29-38-100 acs in It 2 22
Andrem Rossmann sb sm 1 a ne sm 88O Lingle 2>'.49-loo are in lot 8 22Ludwig Sutheireer sh ne «S
J Berger lot I stn nm s$
Axel jorgenson nm ne 94
Mariane Schumm ne ne 94
Michael Scheidnajjel 74 aes fa ah se 84
Carl Uennebuhler mh sm
Samuel Moy eb nia
George Fischer mh stn

do nm
SUnislaus Weiser ae s:n
john C V088 se stn
JOS Zimmond eh and nm ss
Francis Schermaek nh sia
Anion Sucbanick sh aoi
Martin Hedtke sh ne
Domin'cns Wagner mh aoi
Antou Wi.«<t>ll t«
l>amiaieu« Wagner as
J K Li)g.Tieg sa
Ferdinand nuichagen s« ae

d'l lot 3
John Rmith ae eta and lot 2 exe
193-I0<.»acs
Auguet Lmuter 58 aea ia ae tia aad

,
IU lo's 2 ati4 3
William Patterson mb and se smO Sohalddch nm ne and mh
Aug Hedtke ne
Fredk Labiti ne sm
Henrich Ileinen mb se Sin
Christ jackel nm
Frederick Labitz nb eiD 84
J W Fabrenbach eh ae t4
joeeph Zimmond ne ne 8§
Joeepli Zrnst sm %$

ctic11 Tax
8 18 63
8 5 19

8 8 14

8 9 59
4 4 14
4 13 92

4 6 49
5 8 77
5 9^9
4 28 SS
7 17 57

8 12 87
8 6 82

aes ia eb nm

&•

9

9
9

10
10
10

10

11

12
18

14
14
15
16
15
18

15
15
15
16

14
14
17
17

18
18

20

80
81

81
81

T

7

23
16

6 27
3 58

14 33
6 72

12 54
10 75
1 88

10 11

10 88

3 36

9 85
3 36
3 36
3 36
6
I 12

ne ne

84
24
2f
SI
M
25
28
24
24
94
87
87
29
39
89
84

30

31
31

82
88
83
88

Krantz Badosch nm ae
George Kugler oib and te se
Anton Adolph ne ae
rreak Aug. .Stier sb ne
Anton Suchaueck nh nm
Anion Adolph sb sm am
George Kurler em sia
Aug Ehtenberg sm ss

•8
35
86
84
86
•4
44
M

1 53

4 46

863
7 01

4 26

13 64

10 6-2

4 26

8S4

18 76
74.9

23 I'O

15 71
5 56
7 68
6 4-

11 16

909
4 71
4 99
5 56

»75
4 18
81 99
10 47
15 36
1S3«
13 27

16 94

8 72
15 88

10 24
5 So
597
9 83

8 42
14 50
8 9«

5 7R

6 96

13 14

15 61

15 01

8 5-'

1705
4 79
8 17

14 19

10 83
8 S3
10 12

9 01
19.'28

12 52
15 39
4 77
8 49

9 33

6 47
9 bS
6 S6

16 05
3 52
1 77

18 96
10 OS
9 96
4 26

18 76
8 40
14 93

6 49
11 37
10 12

8 14

440
4 98

} Arnold Vtrkeniiswh se 4 sh ne se 14
F W Hedke fw ne and n IT se 15
Cnrl Kray se ne and ne se 15
John Winke sw 15
Hv Rietz sr. and Hy. Bietx jr. nw 15
Henry Wetzig se sw 16
Sebastian Allmann se ne and ne
se exc. 3-78-l(Ki acs 16
C Happ 3 73-10'J acs in ne se 14
C Happ ne sw and sw sw 14
Henry Petermann ow 14
William Metzold wb ne 16
C Happ 4 Sebastian Allsiano nw
aeexc- 8-73 1<X) acs and 8 73-100 acs
in BW se 18
Bernhard Kaafhotz sh se 18
Jacob Kowaike ne ne 18
John Bauer nw 17
Nicholas SwensoD wh ne 17
Andrew Peterson eh ne 17
John Kirsch se i>e and 10 acs ne se 18
11 L'hmar iu eh ne 4 30 a ne se 19
J Kitsch swne and se sw IS
V Hanman nh ne nw 4 sb nw ne 19
<}eor^ Fischer lot 4 ana wh sw 19
Fritz Reitz lot 1 19
."*amucl .Moy nh lot 3 19
H W-ttig ne se exc, 1 acre 20
John Fick nw se 20
Fritz Rietz nw nw and lot 1 20
J W Krau'baaer iH) acs in ae 20
John Fick 90 acs in ne 80
J Gottlieb Maeizold 8 acs in wh ae 21
C H We'xig nw exc. ^ acre 21
J G MaetsolJ eh ne and lot 1 81
U Wetsig l-25-l<s.>acs in nw sw 81
F Poppier sh ne and nh se 22
Gottfried Alois ne Be 22
C jansen lot 9 4 19 41-100 a ia It 1 28
Ootifried Allers lot 8 23
Gottlob Plocker sw sw 24
Gerhard Van Sloan luU 1 and 2 24
Le<inard Brehe- ab ne 24
John Etzell lots 4 and 5 24
Mary Kreutzians ne ne 25
Mathias Kauimann ne se and 10 acs
in nw se 25

do sh se 25
Martin Dohmrn lot 3 36
William Cumocs It 3 and nw ne 26
John Cnt«rberger ae se 27
John Gran lot 6 27
Joseph Grun sw ne 28
Jacob Sohlicber se nw 88
Wni Frederick wh sw and sw nw 28
C John Suken SO acs in sw se 88
John C Staken eh sw 28
Herman Lambrecbt wb ne and nh of
nw se and se ne
Magna." Walk 8 acs in sw se and
3 acs in se sw
John Taberi eb and sw se 'xc. 8
acs and sh nw se
P RaJmackers 70-58 100 acs in sw
C Miller eh nw 4 2t> acs in n pt nb sw 29
Ignatius Kndres 45 acs in sw 29
t'asper Millfr ne nw 29
Elizabeto .\ngerboffer ae nw dw ne 30

LAUKTOWN.
Township UtJ, Raogo

In name assed Suh-diria'a

9 '*''*^»'?Pf'»y «•»» lot 3 4 se

^.^^^1^*"^ i «M» in ow se aad
3-58 loo aca m nw a«
tieorge Zoerhe ah m exe. 10 aes
UoUlieb Kowaike sw nw
J Waliar sear »i are la sh »w
Hcury Z^ingsr n«rn» aud ae aw
Ueor^'e Zoerbe nc tc
lieary Zai ger ne as

4o utid >i sw as
Gottlieb Kuwalae ae a«
Franj .ciioeaar eh sw
Utlena H .eUn lot i

Mon its Wfijig U.i a
laeudiiio Grimm lu acs ia nh ae
Jacob liayler K> acs la nh se
John Piiz aw oe
Joaep.i Gruu iu>a X and 4
mendelin Grimm lot i

24.

Sectiia

BW 1

1

8
8
8
6
3
S
t
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Tax

5 66

49
I2 0i»

6 23
2 89
114?
453
3 73
176
5 2S

11 42
4 52
6 42

1 83
2 51
6 50
7 51

829

29

29

29
29

Charles >chwalbe wh nw
Bernhard Rudiger wh ne
Henry Schwalbe wb nw
C F Falk tiw
Wilham Frtderick ne exc. 8 acres
johu L DiMcks nb se
.Malhias Zimmer ne
Charles Harti.ng wh aw
F £ Poppitz eh nw

do eh sw
John Goetse se ne and ne ne
F E Poppitz se
Martin >icberle nw
Fredk Brandenburg wh se
Charles Kaafmaon wh ne

do nb nw
Andrew Maauel eb se
Peter Brawn nw sw

do sw aw

J>0

SI
81
32
88
82
88
33
83
83
34
34
84
35
35
85
35
36
35

178
18 64
1844
26 55
27 45

84 81
11 98
19 94
2079
16 61
18 13
11 41

18 75
20 79

6 63

14 97

13 90
171

5 30

32 II

21 'a
12 >iO

10 43
12 91

27 13
21 21

4 18

17 CO
28

14 S5
39 88
17 00

427
18 64
8 30
89 "V
19 48
22 88
14 is

27 45
6 66
6G1

U8 79
6 18
146
5 33
8 38

15 18
15 25
16 6S
3»«

35 10
15 98

18

84 52
6 i<3

6 51
1 92
5 66

11 42
18 'JS

792
46S

963
15 S8
5 67
13 23
6 61
8 94

6 64
7 83
5 62
804

15 35

16 61

4 74

23 40
12 78
16 92
10 91
254

15 92
16 61
14 fO
19 S3
2S7i»

2^ 79
13 24
3; 36
14 74
12 78
U»9l
6 79

15 34
16 50
10 19

10 70
4 41
10 65
8 2S
844

Township 115, Range 26.

2

2

Leop Brownsworth nh so

do lots 1 and 2
do nw

Joseph W eitwr sw
Thomas Ellsworth n« sw
John Burton wh nw se

Joseph Platxer lOO acs in

Gottlieb Frick ne nw
John Barton ne sw

do lot 2
nenry ^tocVrconn sw
And Usi'-ccstaiter lots 1 & 2

do nh se

Henr? Hormemaon ne ne

do Its 4 and 5

do nw nw exc. i a

Alonso Brown whne sw
do wb se nw
do lot 1

Gottlieb IMeper ne
J H Thomas ne sw
Mary Kronscbnable 1*12-
100 acs in lot 1

A ScboasI 38100 a in It 1

'.Vm Gehlcn lota 1 2 and 3
A F Leistico lot 5 exo, 8 ao

do lot
6

'

Diedrieh Weinmano lot 9
Albert Leistioo 40 acs in

lots 4 7 and 8
Gerhard Falk nv se exe.

3 30-100 acres

G i-alk lot 1 & 2 esc 51-

92-100 aos io e part

John Heap lots 3 sod 4
do BW ow

J Miller sw exc 6-12-100 a
Joha MolU sh se aod oe se

exc. 3-30.100 acs

Henry Stockmaou oeexc.
10-100 aos

F KUcke (f J Feldmann nh
sw exc. 15-l'H) »e^ aod 10-
20-liX) 1SC5 ia nv ^w
John Hc'tey eb <

3 70 PJO Ki's

C W bafibaaaaii wb
3-07 KH> a4Mi

Esther H y'e wh eh ee

Wm Hastings ch nw
do nb ne 15

A W Tiffany sh ottr 0x0 6 u •

J Peter H.rma lu 2 auJ 3
Fredk Uhiaod eh aw

2

2
3
4

oe 4
4
4

4

6

8

8

9
9

10

10
10

10

10

u
12
12

12

12

12

12

12

13

13

13

14

c exo.

se exc

T"

15 45
10 83
24 99
33 97
9 80

4 29
22 15
8 29
8 52

11 42
31 72
28 76
15 43
8 62

15 08
9 07
6 43
5 27
7 88

46 45
6 30

4 95
12 34
17 59
8 48
5 33
6 59

f 17

558

7 <>*>

13 56
6 89

%S 45

20 16

27 45

1361

7 <j6

I1 1^

13 T-s

Is AH
] y «i .

-tt i )-

1

1

i

!

I

1

i

I

*

t

1

i

f

1

i
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THE NEWS.
t I il u ut • .

At Atlaitta, 0;»., Tacsday niarlit, two lucm
bers of tin- tiini of Hoard, I'rnijf A Co.

l(H>k ilriiiks ill tlit'ir sti>ro, uuA wor>' |u>i»uiuh)

bv saooiiil." boiiig put in as fl.iVDrinK.

It : !»t.it*il tliat th^ How StMvinji uiacliin*

Ci>mpuiv i- iiivolviil. luoie than hill tln' t-m-

pluvt s at Biiilgoport, CtMin., having' quit work
fi»r iioii- pnyiiioiit of wa){«*s».

iT.now turns ont tliat there w»a no (ouiida-

tiou whatovor for the re}Hirt to tho Treasuiy
Popartni. ut, thit Koods i-oii>j>{m'(l to Fi>rt

I'.irry were un.lervalueil and siuugsjled out of

the i-ars w'tliin the t. rritorv c>;' tl.« Uiiitoi^

8. tt^a njxiu which rvport HI paekaKea wert-

seized in thf Now Yoik lu-ttoni Hoii-o.

The Prt>i !ent h ;« appointed Norman r.
East >!i. of New York, and Saiuncl Sliellal>»>r-

Ker, of Ohio, to fill tho va<>a!it places on the
I'lvil Sti viee Aivisoiy l> ard.

rut Hisli School bniMins at Wtgton, Mo..
i»* horn^ d on Tuea>lav.

On Mmdy the ih.>W8 in Pr. Hepworth's
now chuieh in New York wer« sold at auction,
tmrantciinp a yuirly iiitouie of f25,0«H>.

K\.vo A. Vkrvlanck, Chuf Justiie of tht
New York Sn^nrior Court, ilie»l of apoplexy h.

B.iffilo on Tuesday ni^^ht.

I'uK Pr.sideiit has appointed Joseph H.
Uend<i9>>n, of Orei;on. I'onsul at Anioy.

I_isT f ill a negro family of thret- inrsous,
husband, wif.- and dauKh'er, were takrn from
honsc in Jessamin county, and it was supposed
drowned in the Marblehead of Ku Kiux. On
Sunday last a ncjrro fi^hmp: dnw up a hair

dt'compostd L'o-.y wh;e'n was re.'i}jntzed bv
the il> thins; as Maliala Ha\\kin«>, the murilereil
wife of the family nientiotied.

Ohas. Baulch, one I'f the in.n accused of
f<.«lius frum tlio ComptrclUr's oflice ;ind do

stio>ius: bandU-j* of vouchers representing
nearly lif oen millions of dolhrs. two ytars
ago, died in New Yi>rk on Widnesd;>y.
As attempt was made in New Vorl., on Tuce-

«l .V afternoon, by Dr. E.lward M. brown, to

miinler Sauford Murray, collector of the New
Y.trk Gas O.-moauy. and rob hini of ft'(X> in

money. Brown is undir arregt Murray's
wounds are of a very serious natnrt-.

The rfi-etit burnin;; of tlie Firs: Baptist

Chuieh at llara in is attribnted to ii'ceudiitr-

ism, ijrowing out of a feud betweea t'.ie pastor
•ind floet.

The Erie road now puts emigrants through
Chicaj^'o in 43 honr-.

A riBE a riaiutield. Will county. Ill, on
Tuesday night, entirely dct-troytd the Flaiu-
litid Coilege. Loss csiimated at $10, 000 :

surauce $-J.OOO.

Bartos a Allfs, tKck brokers in Wall
sirect. New York, f.^dod o;i Wedncsdav.
LiaMlities *2,0tK),0OO. Mr. Otis and Mr. Fi s-

tcr, both mombeis of the Stock Exchange,
hive also failed. It is also reported that Vau
Schaiek &|Co. have gone undvr. Muny other
broiers have ioet heavily. Over SlIsOtMJtO
wdl accrue to the "shorts" by Thorsdiv's
operation?.

Additional advices from late Kn Klnx ont-
ra-es in Henry Co.. Ky., say that the three
Ku Klnx, who were wouu-lcd ia the affray died
of tiieir wounds.
Makiix FuiLL and George Buel.ley have

bem arr<.sted at Siiaiisvihe, Ohio, for coun-
terteitiiig. and taken t ^ Columbus.
A rLFTEEN tliou>ai;d d'har fire occurred at

Dnlatti, on Wednesday.
Thk buraing of Messrs. Wtleh. Spriug &

Co.'s clock factory, in Forestvdle, Ct., on
\Vednesd:«y, caused a I'ss of J80,00O. lasnr-
anct 116.000.

The i rdtr o: Knights Pythias in the United
Siatts now embraces about 1,300 lodges and
..vr 10(1,000.

The funral servicer of Gen. Cauby and
Peace Commisai- >ner Thomas took place m the
Mod<K canir' •o .-Naturi'iiy, and wtre very im-
piessve.

The retn.UQs of Bishop M-'Ilnia?, of O lio

who c.ied in Flortnce, are in Westminster
London, awaitiLig shipment to the United
State*.

Joh:.- Bljck, a colored roustabout was killed

on the Kteaoiboat Arlington, by another
c'doTtd ronstiibont named Ed. Lancaster, at

Memphis.

Jas. McflENEKY, of North Britton, Conn.,
nici.led by catting his throat at tue Adams
House-, Chicago, on Friday.

The Snpitm Court of 3Ias8;uhnsetts has
»U3ta;ned the vali.Jity of the blanks used by
Ulegrapb companies in an action brought to
r.;cover damages b.r tue Eon d^^livery ut an
uarcportod day m ssage, written noon the
u-ual blan . ol the Western Union Telegraph
C'rapany.

DEPtmr U.'iit' d Stages Mmhal Starr, of In-
diana, IS breaking up the illicit distilleries in
th.t state.

Sesatok B.^xaro has paid back into tb«
Trca-sury las back pay.
The Fam-ers" Grange of Iowa will not have

a canihdate f r CJovernor.

Ho-. Th .MAS W. Field, Snp .jint adtnt of
the Lro'iLlyu pnijlic schools, wiil sue the
Union of that city for Lb«l.

A siTfBER of liurL^ lanes have itsceutly taken
p'a^-e at Spring L;il;c, Mitnigan.
A KoTOEiocs S~,\r Ywk burglar named Os-

car Wiisou, look pa.^sa^c *ith the Eiigliah de-
t'^ctivrsontrie stoamer Moro Castle for Ha-
vaR&.aud went through their effeeti en route.
Hv is nnder arrest i;i Havana.
Geo. D. EiiLUii'jS, fonnoily a leather dealer

in Boston, was arrested in New York on
Tlmrsday, charged with defrauding the Mav-
erick and other national banks ont of fifteen

th'.nsan'l dollars by means of notes with forg-

»"l endorsemeiiis.

The New York Park C>mmi»si>nera ar''

•ring the model of a inonnment pre*
A Vj be erected in commtm >ration of the

m<'Bib4rs oJ the Stventh Rfgiment who fell

du-iu< the Lite w;tr.

A PBOjEtT in on foot for a couvcntiou o
Wewttru and Sonthern Coiigifssmen, to con-

sider fi s of g'-neral and esfx'cial inter-

est to i s of the MisBissijipi Valley, to

b; held in St. I^ois next mouth. The pio-

gninmi' for the ^-nteitainruent of the dele-

gates i.? ixpf.-cted to (QjLrace a ttip to Gulves-
t>n via the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Cen-
tral Ii<>r.d, and return thi(,ugh a portion of

Kansas, LanquctH, fte*ruboat excnrsitn.s, <.tc.

The m.achiijc shop and foundry of Frank
IJiil, of Ionia, Bfich.. vraa Inrnirl Wednesday
evening, with all its contents. L'-ss $9,00(!:

I'anially insured.
VoL-.No Jy.t-.t. Gkaxt has gone to California.

<it.s. John P. IIawkinv, brother of Mrf.
Canby, ia at Omaha, on his way We^t to bring
East the body of Gen. Canby.
In th - United States Circuit Goun, Cincin-

nati, Jndg& Emnions has anoov need bis de-
cision in lh« infringement -of-pat< lit &n?e of

the U.'iiou Papf-r Bj^ Cuiiipaiiy vs. Nixon &
Co., in favor of th«j jdaintifls.

Ges. I^utle;: is preparing h bill in chancery
for certain parti<8 interc.- led lo kii.g to ob-
taitiiij;,' information in regard to tlitj di>po8i-
tJOfi of all themoueyg and property of the
Memphis anil K] paso RailwayComcany. De-
velopments nnder tnis suit, arc exiKcted to f>e

qnite as s.nsatuhai as those of the i»te trial

in P.iri8.

A New YoBKconrt having decided that the
Treasury Depart nient has no h g.d right to

collect the stwrnp tax now requiifd on I ogus
tbampigne, Commissiojicr DouglanH will ap-

peal the ease an nixm as oflicially irotilied of

tlie df eisiou, and in the meuntinie will diro<:t

a rigid enforccmeut of tho law for th« purptjse

of protecting uanufactureis ot{,enuiue native

iha.'iipagne.

lIoBKNEBo ItiBAs, ihc Veuezutlau coounl at

New Y"ik fur ttie past four years, died on

Wedn'sday. Funer.ilinxt tSuuday.

A BBE^K in one of the eoffur-danis connect-

ed with the tunnel a»iOve the falls of St. An-

thony o«'crjrred Tuoflday, letting a small body

oi water into the tnouel. Wbea tiie dau

oroko awav one of the workmen was swept
im«> tho river and drowneil. The water is

risinj,' raiutlly. and much ulami is felt lor the

5-afely of the work iUre:idy comnletetl.

A riHK in Melros»>, Westchester county, N.
•f., i>n Monday, do: troyed ei>;ht buildings.

li'-s* $10,001).

The burning of the Detroit Tribune estab-

lishment involves a lo»s of 1112,000 ot which
the Tribune loses, inelndim; the job o thee,
f.">O.O0l>. wilh fiW,000 insuiance. 01 the other
ociui'»nt> of the bulldin^^ the Michi;;an

Fnrmer loses flO.tiOO, with $1.0(10 insurance;
the CvUU'uercial Advertiser *7,0tH), with $2,000
iiisiiraiice ; tlie Culvert LitliO};ia|)li Conipany
f40.lwNl. with f 10,000 insurance. Other hisses

•Kmegale f3,5tM). The Tribune's four-cylinder
pros-* Aas saved, beinu enclosed in a fire proof
r Him.

TiiKEE million volumes were sold at the
enii-annual book trade sale in New York, last

>\eik.

Hon. G. M. V\oodbuby, of Maishaltown,
Iowa, died on Monday ol cousumptioo. lb
was one of the til. lest and most lespootud

citizens, and President of the First National

Bank. His health had been fiiiliuK fur years.

CoLLECTOii Bailky htwiiig teltgraphed to

Ci.n!mis>ioner Douglass that the New Yi>rk

Central Railroad Company had sued him and

were alout to u plevy tho goiuls seized by

liini, the Comnii^sioner replied instructing him

ti) retain possessinn of the property seized and

sell as advertised. All persons interfering

with ihe Collee^tor's position will Ihi proceeded

a.uaiiist criminally.

Mills Nos. one and two of the Dwight

Maiiufaeturini; Cetniiany, at Chicoiice, Mass.,

weredeslroved Uy tiro on Moiulay night. Tho
inil's were devoted to tho manufacture i>r cot-

ton sheetings and cotton tianuel, and contain-

ed lo.Ot'Oba'es of ci>tton, which weie destroy-

ed, as were al»o one stock house and three

lumber sheds. The total loss will not tiiW

short of three quarters of a million dollars,

fully covered by insurance in Boston agencu'fi.

Eii;ht hundred (Kople are thrown out of em-

ployment. Tho Art' was occasioned by the

accidonfa' overturning of a lamp.

Jobs Ki.n.nept, of San Francisco, attempted
toiKuitler his family with an axo, then fast-

ened a ro[>e around his neck and hung himself

from a secouil-story window.
Iv-cueR «'k Co., silk impeirlers of New York

and Ziinch. Switzerland have suspended.

A POKTION of the embankment of the Dela-

«art an J Hudson Canal at KmgstLin, N. Y.,

was washed away on Sunday.

John Martin, h ship-builder of Cleveland,

died of typhoid fever Monday morning.

BfEOLABS made a ra;d on the village of Pis-
saic, N. J., Sunday night, and robbed a num-
ber of ston s and houses.

CiEOBGE H. STCARr. of the Board of Peac •

Commissioners, says the murderer of General
Canby and partv will be properly punished,

but the act of Captain Jack will not |lter the

pohcy of th« Board.

The First National Bank ef Tohdo waarob-
bid of ?25,000 in bonds several days ago.

ilATTDEW MoKBisoN. aged 56, arrested on
su-'piciin of killing Mary Fagan on the night
L>f March 18;b. died last Friday night in Belel-

vne hospital, New York. He twice attempted
suicide.
Phillip Resse, a saloon keeper, whs mur-

dered by rowdies iu Philadelphia, Friday.

The New England nrgan factory, and Cies-
sy A Noyes', moulding factory, in Boston were
burned on Monday. Loss 160,000.

The machinery, houses, etc., of the Borden
Mine Shaft, near Frostbur^, Md., were burned
Monday morning. Loss sixty thousand did-

lars.

Mrs. Johnson, wife of the keeper of the
Cape Roman lighthouse, was found in bed
Sunilay night, with her throat cut ire»m ear to
ear. A large sum of money which the
deceased had recently drawn from tLu bauk is

missing.

FK.VNK Doneubero, a railway engineer was
run over and killed at Mineral City, Ohio,
Tuesday.

A TWENTTf thousand dollar stock of [boots
and shoes was de.-trojcd by fire in St. Lsnis
©n Monday night.

The High S -ho d building at Weston, Mo.,
was burue I M nday. Loss twenty thousand
dollars.

Jerome Collamek, a wealthy lumber mer-
chant, suicided at Maquoketa, Iowa, onFridav
list.

Abroad.

I'BOTEST.ufT Easter sorvicea were held in

Cuba last JSunday, for the first time.

A Vienna dispatch says ihn Exposition

building will not be completed as soon as ex-

pected.

The clerk of the Bank of England has iden-

tified Bidwell as a man who opened an ac-

count with the bank, and the English detec-
tives have al.so ide'ntified hi:n as a noted char-
acter'

Negro won the New Market, England,
biennial stakes 1 uesday. The race was for

yearlings of 1871, an I b^-come interesting as

probably p^ anting out the winner of tue snc-

eeeding Derby.

A ui'jT occurred at Chatham, England, on
Tuesday, Intween engineers and marines
attached to tho arsenal, and a number were
wounded.
A PAiNFLT. rumor comes from Alexandria,

EgyP*. tliat Sir. Samuel Baker and wife have
been murdered ia the interior of Africa by
th'! natives. Sir Samuel Baker, accompanied
by his wife, took the Egyptian expedition up
the Nile.

A severe thunder storm occurred in Wales
on Tuesday, The crops were injured, and
several persons kill«»d by lighting.

The yellow fever h abating in Brazil.

The troops of I'orto Rico have revolted for

a R<'public.

IlrssiA will not allow any American newspa-
per correspondents to accompany the expedi-
tion against Khivn.

Reitusat, candidate for the National As-

sembly from Paris, has issued a circular de-

claring that he will support the policy of

President Thiern.

Pkince Napoleon has nddressed a letter to

his conHtituents in Corsica protesting against

his expulsion fi om Prince. He says the Na-
poleons have twi'Lc been saviors of Franco.

The name can never be banished from the

hearts of the people. It is proscribed because
it is feared.

The Pope is recovering. He suff.rol from
a seveie attack of lumbago.

Bidwell was recaptured by the police on
the sea shore about twenty miles above Ha-
vana. He bruised his hands at»d legs severely

when hf; jumped from the balcony of

the prison. Maps of Havana and Cuba were
found on the per.-(;ri of tho prisoner.

ATUniontown, N. J., Monday, Ayer's bog
press, two large <l«ellingH and four largo barns
were burned. L ss 180,000.

Mrs. Jameh IUsiiop was struck by a train at

Lakeside, near Chicago, on Monday afternoon

and killed.

The cero-bro-spinal-meniugitia is very fatal

in Ottawa, Canada. A larg<' number have

died from its ttfi c *,.-<.

N. KtNOs Heboswa, a young Jii\inivMi noble-

man, studying in the Brooklyn Polytechnic

Institute, died last week, and was buried iu

Gr( enwootl cemetery at his own request.

In a conflict near Constanliuople, on Friday

last, b'Hwceu smugglers and Turkish revenue

officers, several were killed and many wounded.

The Sultan of Turkey has sent twmty cases

of articles selecteil from bis treasures to tho

Vienna Exposition.

Five handr«*d and eighteen deaths in New
York last week.

JoHM McDermott, of New York, killed his
wife with a sledge hammer in the presence of
their three children, and alter his anast tried
to knock his brains out against the wallii of

hii cell.

Tlie ('a|»titiii of tho Northflcet.

HV OEIlALJ> MASSEY.
' r often is the proud deed done
By men like this at Duty's call

;

So many are tho honors won
By them, we cannot wear tlioni all I

They msKo the heroic comuionplace,
.\nd dying thus the nutnral wav ;

Yet is our world-wide Enulish race
Ennobled by ibnt death. To-day I

It brink's the thouKlits ihal Inlhoiu things
To ftuehor fast wheie billows ri>ll;

It stirs lis with a sense of winus
That strives to litt the earthiest soul.

Love was so new, and life so sweet,

But at ttio call ho lefi tlio wino
And spram; full-slatured lo bis leet,

Respousivo to the touoh divine.

*' 3rti;/, dear, I cannot !>fe i/oii die.

For /lie, I hiice »ni/ irork lo do

Up htrt'. Down to thr Itoat. <}0'>d-l»ie,

God bU'ga you. I !*h!ill .Sir it tftnxujh.''

We read until the vision dims
And drowns ; hut, re the panir bo past,

.\ tulo of trium|>h overbmns
And breaks with h^ht frtmi heaven at last.

Thro'all the blackness of that nij;ht

A glory streams Irom out tho «kM»m ;

His st( a>lf:k^l spirit holds the liuht

That shines till Ni-lit is ovcrcune.

Tho se.i will do its worst, and lile

Bi'sobbeil out in a bubhiiiig Imatli ;

Hut tirnily iu the cowaul sliife

There stands a man who hath vanquished
Death I

\ soul that coiupiors wind ami wive,
And towers above a sinking leek ;

k brids;*' across tli<' gaping grave
;

A ran.bow riring o'er the wreck.

He saved others ; saved the name
riisullied that he gave his wife ;

And dying with so pure an aim.
He had no need to saw his life.

L'rd ! how they shame the lite we Uvo,
These sailors of our sca-iiirt i^lo,

Wini cherrily take what Thou mavst give.
And go down with a heavenward smile I

Thp men who sow their lives to yield
\ glorious crop in lives to be ;

Who turn to Eu;;land's hirvost field

The unfruitful furroTs of the sea.

With such a breetl of men so brave.
The Old l^and hu.M not had her day ;

But long, her strength, with crested wave.
Shall ride the seas, the proud old way.

—From i'ltasetrs .Vaqcuine.

HOW .M.iHIE JKANNK WAS LOST AXD
F01M>.

"Moil Dion," paid Louiso »1«\«;puir-

ingly, aa ,slio throw opon the witulow
and loiikeil down into the blimlow^
street, ''Mon DitMi, how hhuk it is

this nic;ht ! And tlie poor Aiigtisto, he
will be killed ' [ feci it ! O inon
paiivre Aiiguste I

"

There was something the matter
with Louise to-night. She had taken
oflf the pretty white cup thiit would
have told you ^\w was» Marie Jf^anue's
bonne uad a.s «he leaned out of the
window .'^he buried both her strong
hands in the depthsof her coarse bl.iek
hair and elutched it with all her
mt^rht. Perhaps she fancied she
held a Bonrbou by Uie throat, for
Louise was a stauneh liepubhean and
would have askeil no better amuse
ment than a hand to hand ooufliet with
some one of the detested race.
But she WHS not the only being in

the great city wiio.se vein'i boiled just
now with the blood of revolution. All
Paris was abroad to night, and all
Paris was seized with a terrible mad-
ness. Every now and then the dark
.street was lighted up by a gleaming
torch, and every now anil then tlit^ tali
old hou.ses uuwillinp:ly re-eehoed the
cry, "A baa le Roi ! *Viva la Ropub
lique 1" Ever louder and louder grew
the hoarse murmur iu tho distance, and
evernearer and nearer cnrce the feet of
the great, wild crowd, httrrviug on with
death iu its heart, towards the beauti
ful palace.
But all the wicked unrest of the mad

world without seemed only to make
sleep the sweeter fcr little Marie Jean-
ne. She lay in her .tiny white bed,
with the dim rays vf the night lamp
refining her paler gold curls into a lialo
of moonshine about her pretty baby
face. Her hands were ioKled on her
breast, for she had fallen asleep over
her prayers. Only four yean; old and
left all alone in the great storm !

Her father and mother wore iu Eng-
land, whither they had gone but yes
terday on a holiday trip, leaving their
little daughter inwhat they thought
the most faithful hands, ' those of
Louise. But the city had gone mad iu
an honr, and Louise with it. Who'
was now to stand between Marie Jean-
ne and the dreadful riot outside ?

"Ugh!" said Louise, shuddering
and shutting the window with a fierce
gesture. " It Irightens me this night

!

I shall do mttrder if I don't go. 'Vive
la Liberie!' O the brave workmen!
Hark, I hear the giins from the baiTi-
cades !

' O mon Auguste, ' I go to hel p
thee!"
She came close to the bod on which

Marie Jeanne lay, and bent over it un-
til her long black hair almost toucheil
the child's face. " How peacefully
she sleeps, la pr(i(e ! How she .smiles.

One would say she was walking with
the little Jesus in his flower garden. It
is a sin to disturb her, but I cannot
leave her, an I mu.st go."
Heie a cry arose from tlie .street— the

cry of a solitary voice. It was "A lias
Charles Dix !

" it stirred Louise to the
heart. "I must go,'' nhe j^asped

,"My Auguste will have need of mo to
help him tear these vilainn Bourbons
from the throne! "

She approached the little bed. " Ma
migiionue," f;1i.' «!alled. tenderly, lor
Louisi^ could make lur voice ii iider
sometimes, "tliuii must get up We
are going to take a walk : wilt thou not
go with thy Louise !

"

Marie Jeanne woke aiid^lookod up at
Louise with innocent, wondering,
sleepy, blue eyes. "Is it morning,
nurse ? " she asked

"Yes," answered Louise, speaking
hurriedly and rouglily. " There, lot mo
put on thy shoes and stockings. Now
thy warm dressing-gown. Let mo
wrap thee in this shawl. There !

"

Louise hurried into tbestreet; it was
dark and silent, But only a little way
off, in the dark Champs Elysees, the
scene was far diHerent. There, torches
were flaming and men and women were
howling, and shrieking, and dancing
about in a ghastly joy, and sinking the
marl songs of the carnival. And over
all hovered, like l)irds of prey, the
echoes, " Down with the Bourbons! "

" To ihe Palace !

"

Louise began to run, still hugging
Marie Jeanne close, but the poor baby,
iu a kind of drowsy fright, called out
faintly, "O, Louise, where art thou
going? What's the matter?"
"Be quiet, wicked little wretch,"

sai'l Louise, fiercely plunging the re-

bellious head into the ditpths of the
shawl. Mario Jeanne dared say uoth
ing more, lor Louise had a look iu her
eyes that boded mi.schief; so she only
gave a frightened little sob now anil

then, and said very softly, lest Louise
the terrible should hear, "I want my
mamma."
Louiso dived into the crowd and was

swept on towards the great square,
where years before, another crowil had
gatheretl to rejoice over the fulling of

two royal heads. Marie Jeantie looked
out occasional ly from her shawl prison,

and her poor little body shook with

fnght at wUat al^e saw, Horrible ejres

glared at her, she thought blazing

tourehes danced before her.and it came
so n«Hr aometimea that it was a wonder
she was not burned up. 81»e acroamed
" Papa I Mamma !

" with all her
strength, but nobody heard or cared

to hear. Even Louste was* for once too

much occupieil to lint* time to toll her

charge that tho black man would eat

her up if she didn't keen still.

Louise was very glftil ab«ut some-
thing, Mario Jeanne thought. She
shook hands with all the men and call

»h1 them her brothers. She kissed all

the women and asked them for news of

her Auguste. But nobody knew any-
thing about him. Marie Jeauno had
never seen her nurse act so strangely
qefore. She sang and lauglud anil

cried and shouted, all in a breath, and
Maria Jeanne hid her head and trein
l)led all over, when once she hissed
forth, " Mort a Chailes Dix !"

The crowd stopped at last before a
church in the Rue St Houore. "Death
to the priests!" shouted the people.
" Death to tho priests and the Bour-
bons!"

" My brothers," began the leiuUr, a
tall, dark man, in blue blouse of a
workman, " we will take tho priests
now and the Bourbons at midnight.
Let us lose no time !

"

" He is right?" shrieked Louis.
" On, citizens and republicans, to your
work !

"

The leader continued .
" My broth-

ers, cast your eyes upon the steps of
the cburoh and be!:old the forms of
those who have died in our cause

!

Have they died unavenged, and"
"O mon Dieti," screamed Louise

suddenly, with a voice and look of
agony. She rushed through the crowd
and made her way to the church door.
The workman continued his

harangue, but priests and bourbons
were nothing to liouise n<»w, for the
glare of the torches, in lighting up the
ghastly fHces upon the steps of the
church, had shown her one that she
knew but too well.

"O mon Auguste," she sobbed,
crouching down beside the dead man.
" thou art dead, aud I, thy Lousia—
quick, httle wretch— this shawl, thou
hast no need of it ! I will staunch the
wound witli it. Perhaps he lives yet!"
She unwound the shawl from jtbout
Marie Jeanne's shivering little body
and wrapped the deail workman's
bleeding throat. Then, while the child
cowered down by her on the cold stone,
she took her white lace in her lap and
sobbed over it, and kissed it and moan-
ed, "Tu cs mort !" Tu es mort !"

"Down with the priests!" aRaiu
shouted the crowd, for the leader had
finished his adilress. " On ray broth-
ers! he cried, and sprang up tlie steps,
trampling upon the bodies of the fdlleu
as he went.

Marie Jeanne, half unconscious
thouf?li she was,saw the great mass ap-
proaching her, and shrieked, wild with
terror, " papa, mamma, Louise, take
me away !

" The tall leader heard the
frightened little cry, and stopped to
examine the tiny morsel of humanity
that lay before him. The child had
only time to look around for L<»uise,to
sec that she was trying todrag the poor
corpse out of the way of the fast crowd
ing feet, and then'^he found herself
flying through the air and seated at
length upon the shoulders of the tall
ouvi-kr away up among the fiery
torches.

" Behold the priestess ol liberty I

"

he cried, turning to his followers I "On,
citizens ! Chase away the prie.sts and
and install the jiriestess in her new
temple !

"

They forced open the iron door and
Marie Jeanne made her triumphal en-
try into the dim, solemn church. But
the crowd entered too and soon evcrv
corner of the grand old pile was laiil

bare to the sacrilegious torch-light.
Suddenly the leader stopped and set
Marie Jeanne carefully down upon one
of the side altars. "Sit here, little
one," he said, "we are going to find
the wicked priest.s. But I will come
back for thee afterwards. Wait here,
petite. "

The crowd swept by her and out at
the rear door in a fruitless .search after
the hated priests, who had long ago
taken themselves olT, with wi.sdom
aforethought. Aud tho little priestess
was left alone to cry herself to sleep
on the cold marble if she couhl, to
wonder why mamma did not come to
kiss her, to call Louise in an agony of

terror, to see horrible faces looking at
her from out of tho darknes.s, and to
say little bits of baby prayers to the
child Jesus. I don't know whether
these tiny prayers were answered or
not but I do know that, when by-and-
by a dear good, kind-hearted jmssy,
just as troubled at being left in the
dark as the child herself, jumped uji

beside her and began a series of con-
solatory purrs, Marie Jeanne was com-
forti-d and went fast to sleep with the
cat for a pillow. Her fur was so nice
and soft! She wa.s just like the little

girl's own dear Mimi at home.
So these two solitary creatures clung

to each other the whole night throu^li
for warmth and companionship. But
when the grey dawn began to creep
through the beautiful purple and scar-

let windows, Marie Jeanne woke up
and wondered where the tall man could
be who promised to come back for her.

She was so hungry! "Tho poor cat,

she is hungry too !
" said tluj little girl

to herself, heroically determined not
to think of her own misery.
But pussy began making her toilette

and then all Marie Jeanne's dainty
little French instincts of neatness
crowded upon her and her courage gave
way before the miserable prospect of

no breakfast and an unwashed face.

"O, my face is'nt clean," she sobbed.
"I know it iwu't. I want Louise to

wash it. O, Limise!" Th? groat tears

ran down her nose and rolled oflT into
tho cat's grey fur.

Just then an oflicer of the King's
(Tuard appeared at tho door, followed
by a troop of men. He had been sent
to shield the church from further sac-
rilege. As he entered he caught sight
of the pathetic little groupe enthroned
upon the altar—Marie Jeanne with her
face buried in the warm grey breast.

" A child here !" ho thought. "Poor
little thing ! It must have passed rather
an uncomfortable night."
Mario Jeanne raised her head as ho

approached, and smiled a smile of
recognition, "I'm so glad thou art
come, dear Papa Dupont," she cried
joyfully.

"Pauvre petite cherie," said Col.
Dupont,compa88ionately. ** Ho.vdidst
thou come here, my little girl ? I did
not think the last time I told thee
abtiut the 'Lost Babes iu tko Woods,'
that thou wouldst ever act like those
stupid children. I shall tell thee no
more stories to turn thy foolish little

head, Marie Jeanne. But where are
thy father and mother, aud M'hy art

thou here all alone ?
"

«

Marie Jeanne related the history of

her adventures as well as sho could,and
ended it with a sob and " I want to go
home I

"

"Pauvre mignonne," said the old

soldier, taking her in his arms, •* yes,

she shall go home with me to pay a

vibit to godraamma Dupont. and the

dear godmamma will have breakfast

ready for her, and some bonbons, too,
perhaps. Who knows? ''

" But the dear oat," said Marie
Jeanne, smiling through ber tears,
" she niust go too. Shu was so warm,
in tho night."
"Of course she shall go," was the

(rood nutured answer, and the child
was made thoroughly bsppy all in a
moment

(/olcnel Dupont saiil something to
an offliicr si and ing near, and then, with
Marie Jeanne on his shouldel* atid the
grey oat under his arm, he sallied forth
to deposit his preeiinis burden at last
i:i the lap of (jood Madame Dupont.
When Marie Jeanne had been duly

caressed ami commiserated—when her
spirits had been revived with lueakfast
and unlimited bonbons, he went lorth
once more, this time iu order to tele-
granh to thi> child's parents that their
little daughter was in safe hands, for
he kni>w just how anxiouB they would
be when they should hear of the terri-
ble excitement of the past night. Od
tho way he topjied at the police oflice.
"Have you any intelligence of the

fate of a woman named Louise Mar-
tign^ among those who have disappear
ed since yesterday f" ho asked of the
chief oflicial.

"Here is the book of entries ^ you
may see for yourself," was the answer.
Colonel Dupont took the book and

ran through the first few pages care-
lessly. "Ah," cried ho, suddenly,
" this must be she, the mad bonne!
What an end !

" Tlu-u he read aloud.
" Early this morning the corpses of

a man aud woman were found together
upon the steps of the (Church of 8t.
Roche. Tho man, who had a pistol
wtMind in the throat, had been dead
some time and the woman had evident-
ly been trampled to death in attempt-
ing to draff his body from under the
feet of the crowd that entered the
building last night. Names unknown."
"Humph," commented the soldier,

shrugging his shoulders cynically, " it

is very strange that peojile will not
learn to st.iy at home in times of dan-
ger. I must tell my little friend to
provide h erself with another nuree
Poor little one ; ti is a mercy that the
good Ood took better tare of her last
night than that crazy woman did, or
otherwi.se there would have been a sad
story ty greet Jean Dantier with when
he caiue home to look for his little

daughter. But never mind ! Thanks
to the great Power that smooths the
path of little children, thou art safe,
ina pHitc, aud lo.:g mayest thou live
tt> be a blessing to thine old godfather.

I he Cheap Po>tai ^ys^elu.

Comparntivoly few men who are the
authors of discoveries or inventions.or
tho originators of reforms, live to see
the result of their labors. Among the
few, however, was Morse, of the tele-
graph.
There is another benefactor, still at

the advanced age of seventy-eight,who,
for the Isst ten yearn has "been resting
iu retirement, and who cannot be less
than gratified as he watches what has
grown out of a pamplilet published by
him iu 1837, nearly forty years ago.
Sir Rowland Hill (at that Ilate plain
Mr. Hill) became known as the pam-
phleteer advo-ate of "penny postage."
ilio advantage ol reduction of rates
have been largely shared in his coun-
try. No doubt 11 ithe not very remote
future the benefits of cheap postage
will he still rather increased. The oh-
joct of this article, however, ischieflv to
show what Sir R«)wland Hill may con-
gratulate himself upon iu his own
country. Hill was appointed, in 1840,
a cominis-^ioiier U> put in operation the
plans he had devised and suggested.
In 184«) the pl.rn having bee* got into
working order, Mr. Hill was appointed
one of the clerLs to the Peistmaster-
Oeneial, liavitig previously received a
substantial money testimi)n.v—!f67,000—from tho Britisli nation ; being the
amount of an appropriate pennv sub-
scription. In ia>i he became* chief
clerk. In 18G0 he was knighted. In
1864, being abotit seventy years old, he
resigned. Upon his retirement. Par-
liament votcil him !?10<l,l)00. He re-
ceived also the Albert gold medal of
the S<^ciety of Arts, and the degree of
D. C. L., (Doctor of Civil L.uv).
The attention of the writer of this

article was called to the subject just
now, by conversation with a returned
tiaveler, who, in a provision market at
Hampstoad, iienr London, heard the
order, ''Send up Sir Rowland Hill's
beef." It seemed to one of the new
ifeneration, born, since Sir Rowland
" set the hall in motion," like an order
given to tiic chief l.'utler of Pharaoh,
Sir Rowland lives in a quiet, unpre-
tentioiiM style, and bears his we!l-
deservcd honors modestly. The com-
pliment of his title was conferred for
his services, aud iu his case is moro
than au empty sound. But figures
render to his sagacity and industry a
greatt^r praise then titles. In 1840 there
wer<> 4,5<»0 places in England" where
letters were received, and the average
number posted at each during the year
was 17,000. Iu 1872 there were 20,000
posting places, aud tho average num-
ber of letters received at each during
the year was 49,000.

Ol course a considerable propor-
tion of this increase is due to
the increse of population, but the re-

lative increa.se of letters is greater. In
1840 the average to each head of a

household supposed to be capable of

writing was abimt six. In 1871 it was
about tiiirty. If we say education has
caused the most of the increase, it may
be answered tliatpt^stal facilities stim-
ulate education. The net yearly in-

come of the British PostoflSce averaged
in the liist five of the last twenty years,

$2,8lK),0l)0. l»uring the last five "years
ot tiie same term th<> avi'rago has been
$7,000,(K)0. Tho money-order .system
atfords the means of transmission of
!i!l 10, 000, 000 yearly. Its growth, i f not
its ctrigin, is duo to iK-nuy postage.
Originally established to enable the
poor to reiu't small sums, business
men and all clas.ses of people avail
themselves of its advantages. By the
money oi'dcr system eountry dealers
remit their money to tho wholesale
house or manufactory, and in many
cases receive the articles they order by
the parcel post. Still another conven-
ience of the English Postoffice system
is a Natiourtl Savings Bank connected
with it. In the past twelve years over
three miUions of pcM-sons liavc opened
accounts, depositing moro than |275,-

000,000. Abiuit A million and a half of

persons have now acv^onnts open iu the

Postoflice Savings Banks, and the sum
due to them, including interest, ex-

ceeds $100,000,000.

The city of Chicago has brought suit

against jonathau Young Scanimon,
proprietor of the Chicago Inter-Ocean,
to recover 19,781.29, said to be due to

the school tax fund, which, it is al-

leged, Scammon, as President of the
Chicago Marine and Fire Insurance
Company, doing business as a banking
company, improperly retained from
funds belonging to the city, deposited
in that institution several years ago.

The California working-people have
hoarded $61, 000, OCR) in savings banks.

BOt LOST.

A Matla«r*a AdYcr«l«tiD<ni

.

He had black eT««, with long lashes,
red oheoks, and hair almost bh.ck and
curly. He wore a crimson plaid jacket
with full trowHors buttoned on had a
habit of Whistling, and liked Uj ask
qoestions

\ was accompanied by a small
binck dog. It is a long while new since
he disappeared. I have a verj plens-
aut homti and iuuch eompacy. My
guests say. Ah ! it is pleasant to be
here. Everything has such an orderly,
put- away look—nothing abou ; under
foot, no dirt. But my eyes art aching
for the sight of wbittrinc and ot t p*per
on the floor? of tumbled down card
houses, of wooden sheep and ct.ttle, of
pop-guns, bows and arrows, whips,
tops, go-carts, blocks hUd trum-
pery. I wabl to see boats
a rigging and kites a-uaking.
I want to see crubles on the carpet and
paste on the kitchen table, I ^'ant to
see the chairs and tables turned the
wrong way about. 1 want t(j pee can-
dy making and corn popping, and find
jack knives and fish hooks amrng my
muslins. Yet these things user] to fret
me onco. Ihey say. How tpliet yoU
are here ! Ah I one here may settle his
brains and be at peace. But niy ears
are aching for the pattering of little
leet, for a hearty shout, a shrill whis-
tle, a gay tra-la-la; for the noise of
dnims, fifes and trumpets. Ye ; those
things made me uejrvous once. K man
ly figure stands before me now. He is
taller than 1, has thick whisker;., wears
a bosomed shirt and a eraV it. He
has just come from college. He
brings Latin and Greek in his counle-
nance,and busts of the old i)hilosopher8
or the sitting room. He cjIIs me
mother, but I am rather unwilling to
own him. He avers that he is iq\ boy,
and savs that he can prove if. lie
brings his little boat to show the red
stripe on the sail (it was the end of the
piece) and the name on the stern, Lucy
Howe, a little girl of our mighbor,
who, because of her loog ci.rls and
pretty round face, was tlie chosen fa-
vorite of my boy. The curls were long
since cut ofi', and she has grown to a
tall, handsome girl. How his face red-
dens as he show me the name on the
boat ! Oh f I see it uU as
plain as if it were written in
a book. My little boy is lost, and
my boy will soon be. Oh ! I wish he
were a little tired boy in a white night
grown, lying in his crib, witL me sit-

ting by, Loliling his his hand ia mine,
pushing the curls back from his for-
head watching hi.s eyelids droDp, and
listening to his dee]) breathiuij. If I

only had my little boy again liow pa-
tient I would be ! How much I would
bear, and how little I would Jret and
scold ! 1 can never have him buck, but
there are still many mothers wlio have
not yet lost their little boys, I wonder
if they know they are living th?ir vt-ri

best day; that now is the time to really
enjoy their children ? I think if I had
been more to my little boy I might now
be more to my grown up one.

MoDut Sinai.

The Edinburgh Review for .fanuary
and Blackwood's Magazine for Febrii-
ary give excellent reviews of tiie work
accomplished by the english Palestine
exploration in investigating an I iden-
tifyiug the records of Biblical events.
The article in the Edinburgh is mainly
concerned with the researches at Jeru-
salem and around the temple, while
that iu Blackwood is chiefly devoted
to the explorations in the Sinaitic pen-
insula. The interest in the latter un-
dertaking centres around the identifi-

cation of Mt. Sinai, which S'^ems to

have been effected to the entire satis-

faction of the surveyors. It was tixed
in the beginning that certain distinct
features must be possessed by the
mountain which should ansver the
description incidentally given by the
narrative m Exodus. "Sinai miist be
a mountain rising abruptly from a
plain, because (Deut. 4: 11) the peo-
ple came near and stood under it;

moreover, in Exodus 19 : 11, 17, it is

said that themoUiit could be touched,
and that the people stood at tl e neth-
er part of it. It must also be a sepa-
rate and distinct hill because bounds
were set about it, as we read in verse
12 of the above mentined chapter of
Exodus There must be a sjipcious

area before it, because the wh(>le con
gregation was ascmbled at its base to
receive the law. And there must be a

supply of water and pasturage in tho
neighborhood. Now there are only
two hills in the peninsula which have
evtfr been thought to satisfy these
conditions. One of them, Jebel Musa,
is about forty-five miles due norl h from
the southern point of the pen usula;
the other Jebel Serbal, is alittle further

to the north, but much more to the
west, being less than twenty miles

from the coast of the Gulf oi Suez
The former is 7,375, the lattei 6,785

feet high."
Jebel Serbal was found, on exami-

nation, to possess none of thes) con-
ditions. But it was otherwisis with
Jebel Musa. "This mountain rises

precipitously from the bottom of the
plain of Er-Rahah to the hei|j;ht ol

about 2,000 feet. It is distinctly >'isible

from every part of the plain. *
It is a

mountain which can bo touch* d, and
about which bounds can be si»t. In
front of it thousands of people could
be a.sserabled. Near it are the requi-
site springs and pasture. Its peaks
have been described by the Eean of
Westminster as ' standing out in lonely
grandeur against the sky like a huge
altar.'" Writing of Er-Rahali, Mr.
Holland says: "The plain itself is

upward of two miles long, and half a

mile broad, and slopes graduallv down
from the watershed on the north of
the foot of Ras Sufsafeh. Abcut 300
yards from the actual base of tho
mountain there runs across the plain a
low, semicircular mound, whicli forms
a kind of natural theatre; while fur-

ther distant, on either side of the
plain, the slopes of the en^losiuj?

mountain would afford seats to au al-

mi>st unlimited number of spot tators.

The members of our expcdititn were

OH unanimous iu their cpuAnctic n that

the Law was given from Rns Sufsasfeh

to the Israelites assembled iu the plain

of Er-Rahah, as they had been unani-

mous iu rejecting Serbal as the Mount
of tho giving of the Law."
This result and the Arabic name of

the mountain—Jebel Musa, Mount
Moses—curiously oonfim each other.

Among other interesting spotf which
have been identified are the liill on
which Abraham aud Lot stooii when
they divided the land between them-
selves aud Dothan, where Joseph was
maltreated by his brethren. The
latter place is called Dotan. " Cis-
terns hewn in the rock are very aumer
ous there ; they are all bottle- shapetl
with narrow necks, so that it would be
difficult for any one who had bean put
inside to get out. It has bee a sug-
gested that one of these was tho pit in

which Joseph was lowered."

Ifenrlutf the Shore.

An old man Hits in % wom arm-clmir
Whitfl aa «now is his thin, f>.ft hair,

'

Furrowed hi-^ <beek by time and care,
And biick imd forth it BwnyH

;

There's a far-away form in lii« dim, dim ev«
Wlilch tells of tliouKhts of tlit I<,ii(f ^oti«-bv,
F'.r Le Hits <jnct' more 'ii'-atii u c-!oudlcBH ak

And in ebilUhOiid mr-rrily pUys.
Bky,

II« rocts IiIm cheek t>n the h»ttd ol his eanfe,
And happily hmilin;,' dream* over bK'iii
Ortlial hoiiM

, llio brook, tho nii adow, the
luiio,

'^V'"'* *'' *''^'' * '"•on <^i'»'"

;

llK'M eliiI.iho..d yieldn unto nianhood'u place,
Aiiu 1). ic.jkB oiicMiioit! iu Ilia blight, bright

larc,

Ai.d down in ihu stafry .-veg ho can trao«
A lovt? retneinbei'«><i' and dear.

Th.nhe waken aud si«lii! : 'it sermihnt a
(inam,

'I'liiit <:oni(B t'! me now like a K"ld<n (,'l<ain
Ol- till- dliimnieilnK ^luwof th.- Murtilaht iVani

But 'lis pleasant to tit ink ii oVi

,

'

That youth wjib 8o awrrt, but now in |.a«t,

ThoKt ilays of love w(-r<' toofinciouu tr laut,

liut over >'onder their pica«uieti are caiil.

And I am nearing that ithore.

He Ih ?:lidmg on In hin little b'mt ;

O'er the cnlm, fitill water tbev peacefully float.

But echo full oft brinsH a well-kijown not*
From the land he has led behind.

But lime will row back for him no mort;.
And he paie.s away to that otijor hhore,
And knowH wHen the voyaev of Ufe tihall b«

o'er

That hlH dream beyond Le wiil find.

The Hecdi of youth, which in youth we gow,
Adown throuKh tho isles ot the future will

Kiow,
And Hliod on age ft Ixantiful ftlow,

A« tlipy come In memory's gleamfli
Ixived laees will come to dimming siijLt

:

Hweet words will echo in day-dreftini bright,
And lirt'le did aj.;e with their halos of ligbt

Ab they minirlt in l>eautifiil dreame.

The total cut of logs in Maine, dur-

ing the past winter, will reach nearly

450,(100,000 feet, of which the Penob-

scot river takes the lead, the 3ut pn

those waters-being H5,000,00Q fee^,

Miseelianeniis Items.

A oiHL in Searsport, ^^e., 13j years
old, weighs 220 pounds, and is still

growing

RaoDE Island farmers will plant
miniature torpedoes in their com hills
as a substitute for scare-crows.

The trade of Uruguay, containing a
population of 300,000, is concentrated
at Montevideo and Buenos Ayree,
amounting to about $80,000,000, gold,
per annum, and the United States have
only 18,000,000 of it.

The high price of iron is embarrass
ing British shipbuilders. Finding that
they could not safely take eontraete,
one firm, the mof-t extensive on the
Tay, recently discharged 150 of their
workmen.

Hitherto worn-out straw hats have
been considered things utterly beyond
utilization. The Morld advances, how-
ever, and now a profound economist
propobcs to chop them up by machin-
ery and feed horses with them.

A New York fashion letter predicts
the return to the costume of Empress
Josephiiji'. " Already the Josephine
waist is prescribed by dress-makers."
It would be a good thing for young
men if the Joseph-in-trowsers should
also come in fashion.

Some one who claims to have looked
into the matter sayf> that under the
electoral system 1,391,746 of the votes
cast last November could have made a
President of the United States, and the
whole force of 5.034,185 might have
been concentrated without success.

" TH.iT duck, sir, is a real canvas-
back," eaid Jones' landlord at dinner
"Canvas-all-through, I should think,"
muttered Jones, as htr laid down his
knife iu dispair after trying for a third
time to saw through a section of the
ancient fowl.

A TEsTiiiosiAL of the value of 129,-
(XK) has been presented in London to
the Rev. Dr. Moffat, in recognition of
his services as a missionary in Africa.
He 13 the father-in-law of Dr. David
Livingstone, the African explorer, and
has labored fifty years in the heart of
Africa.

The old Town-House, at Hopkinton,
N. H., was burned March 29. It was a
court hou&e when Hillsborough and
Merrimack counties were one, and has
lately been occupied on the tirst floor
as a town-iionse, and above as an
academy. The loss is about 1^30,000

;

no insurance.
Philadepphia papers announce with

undisguised glee that "twenty-six
shares of the centennial stock have
been taken by members of the fresh-
man class of the University of Penn-
sylviinia, and more is promised from
the same source,'' and they are led to
infer from this display of juvenile pat-
riotism and liberality that the centen-
nial celebratiou will be a confirmed
success.

Rat^pu WAtiPO Emeeson is enjoying
E»ood health in Egvpr. He will return
in the Sprinft with his head full of new
fancies. Of course we are all rejoiced
at the first announcement concerning
Mr. Emerson. But what is to become
of his admirers, who have faithfully
aud patiently tried to follow his .Ameri-
can fancies, if they are now compelled
to grope through Egyptian darkness in
search of new ones ?

IU>BIN redbreast has a hard time of,it

in the sunny South, according to the
Murfreesborough, Tenn., News, which
says: "Ever since last Christmas
millions of robbins have been roosting

in the cedars about four miles West of

town. Hundreds of |.>eople visit the
roost nightly, and bag as many as they
want. Up to this date thousands of

these birds have been caught, but there
appears to be no diminution ot their

numbers."
A CORRESPONDENT writing from the

scene oi the Atlantic disaster says: " In
one case a woman was seen lying on
the seaweed-covered rock with her face

ui»turued to the sky and grasping in a
mother's dead grasp a chubby-faoed
infant, whose lips were still fastened to

the fountain whence it had been draw-
ing its nourishment. Some sudden
wave had prooably swept the two into

eternity, while tho mother, careful of

her child, was iu tl.ie act of quiet-

ing it."

An Auburn (N. Y.) fisherman, a few
days since, while fishing through a
hole in the ice, caught a trout so large
that he could not be brought through
the orifice. The fisherman, however,
gently played with his fish with one
hand, while he chopped the ice with
the other, until the opening had been
enlarged sufficiently, then, with a skil-

ful ]ork he brought'out a dead catwit!i

a brick on its neck, the eutire prize

weighing'over nine pounds. The pro-

fanity that ensued cause<l a heavy thaw

for 60 rods iu all directions.

Miss NiLPsoN, at her farewell bene-

fit in St. Petersburg, re<'eiveiL am»ng

Other splendid gilts, a pan- of ear-

rincs, emerals surioundcd with dia-

monds, valued at 12,000 francs; a

crown of laurel leaves, in pure gold,

valuetl at lti,000 francs; a number of

bouquets, among them one with a gold

ribbon, on which were engraved the

words,' "Return soon," aud another

one with a silver ribbon, on which the

word " R'^niember" was enamelled in

blue ; an<l, lastly, during the last inter-

act, a garland^of flowers was delivered

to her on the stage attached to which
was an adlress signed bv more than a

thousand persons of thehighest classes

of society. This address was In a

frame of gold with diamonds, three of

which hung iu the shape of teardrops

from the word " Adieu," written in ru»

bies and sapphires.
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II, r< ;
'i Its j;l»re

1.4 slnto^t pd»t. - (iown
I'u J'ln if my tli • ;ur.

I I'uilii witti tuii> ;, 4icli aiiu i>«ni-.\

I build wjtii iTi«nt anairv spiiv

;

t hnill the ma»<uTi' <.>w»»r* Uj'.

Til tv,n I ilarc biuLl liO Iik'kt.

I bsvf hanjf it* wjlUwith »t>" It »cew*
Fr m mcnirv* sr>' , h.-niw. no'» «iKl nii\

I p,-..pl,- ,t with i; a:. * ("rnj*.-

V • ,». <i .%a-\ n»ir ;

I
!. II il;»Ts

\V>u i; M i: - "• •
-li" P'y. ••'«ri»B8l,T«tirrt«d-

AiTi'^" th I'htH k *l ?t>m» f«>u<i wi»nli

I h«*ir H»t< ««>iltHni{ bell* cliitno forth ;

I Mc th«' ft'!<tal siippv r »i rca<l :

I »»«> the or»"j:^; bloMiims lie

V\MM\ tho luVj^T, trr««-cro\vtio<> hiHtl :

1 .-«•»' the it-inifrs -iwifuy wlsil
Aoro*» my c^stlt'.* n»»rt>l«' tl.'. r ;

The TtTT maaic. ii'>!t and low,

I almo«>( thiuk I brar oiice iu<>:e.

And, from the Naiuds* •nnliui: 1 p«.

1 hoar tlu> wa'er »lri(pin}{ fu!i ,

I ««^t- fh« iv.v and thf ri'se

r 1! • fr . Iv oVr HIT castle-wsU.

r>t tuil!u:bt *h:l fows ur.'w.

A ^ r with iht'ir purpio ffio^n),

Tho ni.>«'a ou«pa • Vr ilio rajjiifd cloml.

And ahowa my castle but a tomb

!

Om'yafpfiUif I ben<l ib«'ve

Eaoh !«hn>tti!*d hope, >m\\ pulsoli-st bied.-it

;

I still mv aobmc h< art, *iid wm
TUl I," bke thini, »h.»U be at re««.

- (iartft K. Firrtniin,

gooi}. iiA it di<1 uot iiffoot the hatt«»r ho
much. Captain Wvnktx^p hii«i sorue-

tiiuei« lunUo 15 <>r "20 rt'iitx it pomul
by |MtoTs»nu l»nl{,

'
'

•
•'

was an o\er up> .i

.

FAR.M. <iAKI)i:.> A.>l> IHUM^HOLD.

A«itr« •• a FcrtillBrr.

In the New EuglamI Hoiue«.t*>a(l we
notice an lutere&tiug article i>u tlie

fertilizing qn;tlitie» of ashes. It i*

wntttii by J. L. Herses, who pro«hice9
tabiiliur statfOieutj^ of their obemical
elements showing that they possess all

the essentials of fertilixers. He also
asserts that if a peck of limt« be lulite.)

to a bushel of leache«i ashes -.i eoril

will province the following proportions:
Pounds.

Phosphoric acid U7.
Silei i4<^.

•adsoftroD.. .17.
I'xide of niaaj;»n««- . .51.

Maifiusia. ng.
CjiNmu^Co of lime, with that ad<i«d in

l«aihing ^ 3,ori,
Fot.»,sU couibiQcd with sehcia Vi.

This shows the strong fertiUziug ©Je-

meuts the mixture posstssos, and as
both lime and ashes are accessible to
the farmer at a small expense to him, it

woiiUi ripay all lul^tr in placing them
on lands by increased yields in harvest
time. H« goes on in a getieral wav and
explains their adaptability to different
soils:

At tbe present time the opinion gen-
erally prevails that ashes have the
most beneficial effect npon sandy and
dry, loamy soils. Now this may Iv true
to a certain extent, but we know that
ashes are an excellent manure on moist
swampy land. In fact, reason shows
that any moist laud contajuing acids,
and hence cold and .-^otir, would be
greatly benefited by the use of ashes,
as they would neutralize the acids and
famish earthy and saline water to the
soil. Thus in certain peat bogs there
are often acids, sulphate of iron and
alumiue or copera^a and lime. Now a
supply of ashes neutralizes the acids.

In this way swamps and low meadows
•re often reclaimed in the neighbor-
hood of old potash work", the reclaim-
ing being the result of accident, at
first, the ashes being thrown in the
most worthless spot, and it was soon
discovered how wontlerful it was in
reclaiming the spot th.it was consider-
ed cf no account. Bat the real value
of ashes d«pends upon there being a
combination of s.ilt^i derived from
plants, ail of which have a most decid
ed benefici.!! eSect on the reproiluc-
tion of plants.

B^ana W tthovt Pork.

Some families seem not to know that

bak«d beans are delicious without pork
if properly cookod and st-asout d. We
believe in cooking them a long time

—

fonr or five honrs in all. We often boil

a pot of beans until they arc cooked
thoroughly soft, take half for one day's
bean-soap, an4 ase the other half a
few days later for baked beans. We
pick over and wash the beans as soon
as breakfast is o^er, and pat them over
the fire, well covered with cold water,

as soon as possible. If the beans are
old we drop in a small lump or half-

tea.<*poonfal of soda. When this water
boisJ, we tarn it ofl", and supply its

place with clean boiling water.

After the bean.s have boiled in thi.s

water about an hour, wo change the
water again—sometimes throe times,

but never after the beans have begun
to come to pieces. We set them where
they will not boil too hard, and W)ok
them four or five hours, when they are
well softened and separated. Then we
stir into this soup salt, and a cup of

cream if we have it ; if not, a table-
spoouful or two of grxnl butter.

We take out half of the tjeans (if we
have cooked enough for two na^'alsj be-

fore seasoning the d.iy's portion,
and sometimes thin what is left for

soap with hot water, and then put in

the cream ami salt, and boil an<l stir

it all together. When we bake th«
reserved portion, we pour it iiitri a
large baking dish or dripping pan, stir

in a sp<K)nfal of salt and a cup of
ream, or creamy milk, and bit of but-
ter, ami bake an hoar.

I cannot believe that any one who
tries it would prefer " pork and beaus"
to this. The most common mistake in
cooking beans is to ctjok them too lit

tie. This is th* cause of their flatu-
lent tendency, and such result may be
prevent««4i by thorough cooking. The
frequent changing of the water takes
away the strong flavor which is <lisa-

greeabie to many. Well-eooked beans
are among the most nutritions articles
of diet.

—

Amrr Uftn Affrttn/(nri«t.

*l«llinK flatter.

The following appears in the Buck's
County, Pa., AKri<:iiltural Hwiety's re-
port :

"A short essay by Miss Kate Craven,
of Newtown, was read, in response to
the question—"Can biitt»'r be packed
to atlvaufcai^e in June (^r July for winter
use if

' Mjss Cravfii was (b-cidedly m
favor of packing butter ui early sum-
mer, when the ptice is osuidly so low
as to be uuprofitaI»le. If prop«rly put
np then it cannot be surpashed. It niost

be fresh and goo«l, or it will not keep

To MttiXigr t HttlMS*.

In sob'Ctin^ a cuttiiig a great deal

depemlh upon a judicious chtuce ; if the

slip is t"o voiini,' and full of fn-.sli sap,

it will t,uU*;n\av from tiMi much r%ap

oration, and il it is too old— /. r.. h.ml

and w«K.dy, It will take a great while

to strike roof.

You um>t tak.- a cutting that is part

Iv ripened. and is fnun a Mgi>roiis shoot,

vet IS a littl.> harden..! at Uio base.

It is hIso es.-ential t«» have a bn«i or

joint at or near the end of the cutting,

as all i.M<ts strikf from it. and the near-

er it IS to the base, the greater your

chance of success.

riant your cuttings in common re\l

pot.x, tilled half full of rich loam, ami
two inches of sand on the tt>p (si'our-

in^ .xan.i will do. but not sea saiul^ wet
this thoroughly, and put »h" cuttings
close around the edge of the pot; fv»r

f the bud joint comes m contact -^vitli

he surface of the pot it seems to take
oot more quickly. Pull ofT th«' h»wer
leaves before you plant the cutting.
Press the wet sand ti»»htlv about the
tiny stem, for a great iWal of your
siuH^'ts m rai.'^ing the cuttings dep«Mids
npon the cl*so contact of the sand
with the stem. When the cuttings nre
firmly planted cover them with a glssa
>tem if jHissible, for it will greatly
promote the growth of the plants.

Moisture, light, and heat are the
three essentials to plant life ; without
them no cutting will start.

Hhade for tw.) or three days from
sunlight, but don't let the sand become
dry, tht u give all the fun yon can ob
tain ; keep a ginnl supply of moisture,
and you can hardly fail to root most of
yonr •nttiugs.

Cuttings of ro.Hfs, verlnMias, olean
ders, heliotropes, etc., etc.. can also

be rooted in small vials tUloil with
wiurmish water, and su.spendetl from
the window caseraonta Select the cut-

tings as described above
; pull off the

lower leaves, and insert the end afxmt
an inch into the nal. Tic a string

about its neck, and hang in the sun.

If a bit of cotton wool is wrapptnl
alwnt th»j cutting' where it goes into

the neck of the vial, and it is kept
wet, it prevents the rapid evaporation
of the water.

Wlen the tiny roots show them-
selves abou* an inch or more in length,

fill up the vial witfi a rich composted
.soil; let it hang for two <^r three days
longer, then break off the glass careful-

ly, without disturbing the roots, and
pot the plant.

lHJanaged in this way the r;v)ts receive
no check, an.l the plant will grow very
vigorously. The cutting can be taken
from the water and the rH>ttt plantwd
in pi>ts, but they will cling closely to-

gether, and are not as naturally dis-

posed as when the gla.ss is broken off,

alter the roots are covered with soil.

If the water evaporates a third or
more in the vial, it must be rilled up
with warmish water.

TIIK HMHI qrKSTiO!*.

W ItMl ^%e llMvr to Bitt P»r AnHtiui.

rriun the Now Tylt rv.«nin*r P<w«.

We gather some inter, sting facts re-

lating to this subject fr«»m the advioav

sheets of the Vidume on "The Indus-

try «»f tlie Uuitwd States,Ninth Census,

|,S7(1,** s.um t.> t>e i.HSUed by the l)t>part-

luent of the Interior. The clii.ssiHca

tion of lands is an improvement on our
former reports: as, for exoinple, in

.ste d of the old .livision int.> " im-
proved " and "unimproved," th«' acres
are given under the s«<veral heada »if

the tollowmg compilati.m :

.\rr.>s 111 tarata lu the UDllod
Stan-s IfW.Wl.oW

Aen* in w>>dlai'd. 159 3U\IT7
.\rn n UMiupitv.J ,M),t(i;l,7tM

Wliole nnuil>era of a.-rrs m farnio 407,7%.U3I

.\n abstract of the princiual crops
gives the following result in bushelu :

>Vbfat •JsT.T^'S.tiJ*;

Ky«<, bailev and bnoKwbtiit. ^tk.Virri'Jl

OM^ 7.*J,li»7.l.'>7

Uidiatieorn 7«'>i).'>t4,MU

Total l,3«7,'i»tM.V»

The amount of ffurm wages paid
during the year (1870), including the
value of board, was IlilO.'JHl's'ilV),

Of other hurge products were
bu. i70.7»a,3au

.M4,0!tj,«,s;{

"..I. J'l-J.l.VS

1 1 1 t«;.4('>ii

SA.M'A lf>0

.1.0UJ ;cH)

fl7,oi;i

»W,t't7.7i»
H It. llj

,,

,

."WH,»5«'..37fi

rotatixa, b.MiiH aud p<
! ic«', Ib«

Hiitur. Ibn

Chcuf, Ib^
(hi! II y a'.id maple hnjrar, lbs
.M.lki.v.^ and oyrnp, gala
W ilir. (;!il«

I'anr »»iii , bhda
Swill.', 4ht'fn ami ('attle«I'°.i'>

M ilcU i-.»we. No
M;^k.^^iU
H IV, u>tia

V.«lii<> iif ala i»;htere<l aiiiniala.

Vaiur kit orcitaxd and gax'dun pro
du.ta B5.054.4I»

The Supt^rintendent says that with so

great tn expanse of territory, a vast

omission «>f value in the gross has been
unavoidable.
The estimated cash value of farms is

$'.»,2r)2,8<>;l,H«>l, and of farm pro.lucts,

implements, and live stock, t,;i(>'.*,t'>y3,-

->44.

Less than one-half of the area of en-

closetl farms is under cultivati.m, and
less*, in the whole, than one-tenth of

the national territory-.

0( tbe total vast product here ex-

hibitei), the proportion «>f nearly threc-

f.>iirths IS raised in that numt fertile

t)art of the globe, the Mississippi Val

•y-

Murderers we <to not R*>counize.

Under the above titl.i the Pall Mall
Gazette mt)ral;zes m the f.illowing

Uems from Georire KiHot.

Mortals must share the fashiouM of
their time, au.l n.>ne but the ancient
can \yf classical.

.\ kin.l rrovi.leiiee fiirtUHhes the
liuiiM>Ht per^onallly with ii little gum
or starch lu th«> form of a tradtti.ui.

When you get a goo.l nuiii made out
of ariMiments, I will f.'* you a go.Kl

dinner with rea.ling you a i-o«>k»'rv

book,

PleMMurel«>ss yielding Ut the small
s.dicitHtions of ciri'iiinstanees is a com-
moner history of per.lition then any
mommt.tus bargain.

There is no general doetrin«< which
is not capable of eating out our moral
ity, if unchecked by th«< deep-seatcl
habit of direct follow deling with in-

dividual f.«llow-men.

A man cmscious ot enthusiasm for

Worthy aims is sustained uiuler petty

hostilities bv tiie meinorv o| greatei
workers who l.ad t.i fight their way n«)t

without w.iii ds, and who hovi*r iii^ his

uitn.l, patron saints invisibly helping.
It is a vain thought t.i Hee from the

work that (} d uppoints us, for tlit« sake
of finding ft reaU'r blcsung in nir own
.soul.-., us if we .oiilil eh.ioM«> lor oiir-

selv«>s where w«> shall find tin< fnliiess

of tho Divine Prem<iice, instead .if

seeking it when* al.me it is to l>e otin.l

in loving olu'.lieiice.

Only those who know the siipreinasv

of the intell(>.-(ital life the life which
has a se»'.l of .nnobling thought and
pur|>.>se within it can iiiid»Tsta«i»l the

grief .»f one who falls from that st-v.-re

activity into the atis.trbing, soul wnst
ing struggle with worl.lly anno>ances.

Pints and Qimrts of tllthy Catarrhal
dt^i'harKi^it. Wli.Mo .I'M a it ull foiin' fioin ?

Tb.' niiii-iiita iiKinbran"' Uiiiiik 'b« .'•'aiiil"'ri«

of the niiHC, .ind its liillc . lamW, uf" dim-aw.-d

^'1 that Ihry .Iraw ri'iini th>- bloud it<> h.piiil,

and f\i«iiiuri< ("> tli.» air fhaiijtt^H it inl<» coi.

riipti><ii. Tlil'i lift' nqiiitl wax i" budd up tho

fTKteui, but It in I xirai't.'il and the HVfi.'in h
wtaWrn.'d by lbt> Io-<m. To .iiro, >;ai'i lli i<h

aii<] «trrn',;t'b l>v ii»iii)i I>r. Pii Ti'i'm Oiildt'n

Mi'.lical l)i»i-.iv»-rv, wlnf". alwi acti. dii.nlv

iijHJii tb.wi bIiui"^'<, «'«>riii'liiiK Ibeiii, and jp.

plv Pr. S*ir«''(i (atarrb H.-Pi. dy «iib l»r.

IVn-.' h Niital l).>ii.hi', the only inrthud ..|

n acbiitK' tb.' upi<. i lavitnu wh.T'' ibi- <l)s-

iharir.' a.ciiniiilat.'M and I'tnK" from, TIik

inntriiincitt and two iiicdiMUiea t oUl for t'2 bv

aJl DrUKKiat*- ^'

"HoBsRMRN." and others who pre
tend to know, sav tint th..> followii'.; 'hue
tiima hail beti. r In- obntrv. d in iikihj^ .'?A«»-i

• tan'n ( itriiirif r.onlilitm Poinltrs: (live :i

bor^e a tHl>lfi<|u>niiJiil rv« rv i lyht for a wi.. k .

thf *anu' »'v«ry ntber nigbt fi>r 4 I'r fi niKhi* ;

thf* naino for a iniU'b coW. ainl Iwirr ;ik nmrb
for an r>x. The addillon of a little tine tiiilt

will bf an adv.intak^'<<.

Wr iiavi- b.ard re««'iiilv of tifv.ral wv.-ro
caMei. of uploal dii>raK.- curt d by J'thn$'»i'» An-

A l.ibel 5lni( Airalnst a .liidtre.

The Haltiinore Ameri.'nn proi)ri«>t.>rs

propoHo to iiiHtitiite a suit for (Ismage^
itgaiust Judge (lilmer. of the Circuit
C.Mirt of that city, an.! the f<»reinan of
the late grun.l jiirv, which pitHR«Hl upon
sevi-rsl articles print<>.l in the pui>er,

relative to immorality in tliu public
m'hool.o. Tlu< charj?.' m auid to he that
of iisim; tiieir oflict.il p.ttitions with
the oi»ject ami purpose of injuring the
reputation and defanung tin Aniericiin
and its proprietors. i'h.' charge
a)v>i»'*^ Judge (^iilnier is that he ntlrib

iite.1 to the American langnagi' which
was never used in its columns, and
against Mr, Hodges of violation of his

oath i»f secrecy an.1 gross misrepr<'«en-

tation of the testimony of its editors

before the grand jury Damnges are

t<» be laid at |llN),(X)(l.' It will o|H>n the

(|iiention as to the liability of 4\ ju'ige

and fitremau for eitra jiidtoial action

injurioiiN to the character and interi<sts

of a citizen.

Okanok .Iroi) .V Co. have recriv«>d

oid.rs for more than 10,(HM> copies of

I' Iward E^iglcston's last story. " The
Myatery of Metropolisville, '

* in ad
vance of pnMicition

THE tVIAKKbTS.

rC« Km Ka

RADWAY'S READY
RSLI13F ^*^

CiiroH tho Worst. Pains
IN rii>>M

<>M. 10 i\u:nty .tH.M'lKS.

NOT O^E HOUR
Arnca bkaimni, rata *i>vaHTiJtrMKMt

Wcr J any one Buflcr wl\h TaUi.

Ilnil«vti« 'i« Ki'kIv Ucllrl U n t'lirI'lt Ufllrl U n
l;*.rv Pulii.

for

, ,. il 1 i;_ , ..»„ .fr._.l. I
f»«ei. of t»ploBl .Hi«raK.' curt II l>v ./<»An»'i»' • .tH-

fashion upon the .lehn.iuen.'es of an h
^j i,i!,i,»,,u- ..n.. c« r a i.;au i..rtv nvc

itects. The strictures of the (Jazett«> y..,r. „|,| „.ho bad not don.- a .lay • wi.rk forlay

four y.irM. Ihc t>a«k ulioiil.l th'-t !« w-.i-tbi'd,

then rublied with a co:iri.t' towtl .\pplv th''

liininx ut rolii, and rub lu w.-ll with (be hand
-Coai.

A rnrpcNT business man wdl lie as
careful to iiinnro bm lif' a« lii^ /o.i.t'», Inaiir-

aii.'f IH abaoliitt' proticlioii when i«f.-iirfd in

these murderers abroa.l, agents and
i

«•''«' '•»">'•""•:, !»*<•"•• *1'-'"- ,"ny ......tia.i

• -^ to iiiHiirc your lifi' .xainin. Ib< p'ana nnu Itxik

info tlir pra.Mi. al w irkmns ..f iho old Nrw
York Life IiiBur^im •• t'onipa iv. If Ihi re ia

11 r* as applicable here, pn>bably, as

elsewhere :

'*The man who cnts his neighbor's

throat runs a goo.l chance of being
hauRed ; the man who murders him by
seconi'ary causes is neither condemn. -il

no suspected. Yet there an* crowds of

MKW YOKK.
»!»«» 4l»Trua— fair to priiim ..
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FactM for tht IIur ifltoM.

Rhtbarb I*ie.—Prepare the stalks by
{)ealing off the thin, reddish skin, and

effects of our boaste.1 civilization ; an.l

wc decorate some .if them, honor .ith-

er.s, and pay all, just as we pay the i an ai.'fut r»r the .'.mipanv in yom- fuiuiiv. tu

umlertakcr and the s.xt.m for the
;

^"^' '»'""•'»""' P'"' •••.''"':"»':'*••""."'!" "'."

considerate burial of our dearest. The
ordinary architect is one of these

murderers ; an.l we .piestion whether
we shall get rul of Ins bad br.'ed until

one of them has been hanged, * to

);ive yon aomc inii-n "tint,' f-.i'tM. and, il nut.

•end to th." Iinnif ifWi-e, 3lt> .tn.l ."UH HniHtl

way. New York, for a nlal' ni.-iil of Ibe vual

bintin.a:. diiuc, aaM.'tD, aud divuitMitln piiid.-

Com

,

. ^
. rru 1 1

Dr,Ransoii a Hmt Strcp A?»D ToLC,
cutting m halt or three-.iuarter inch encourage the flthers The ordinary

{ ,^ j,„,,,^. j.^^„|, ^^ i,. i .. .pia. k nicimmc, li

architect builds a haiid.sonie-looking
; ,, j,r.>parf.l by a regular phv-t.-ian of ov.-r

twenty ywar'a praeti.-'.whi' ii.ed it nimiy yeiir..

pieces, which sprea.l evenly inly iH yi>iir ar

crust-liued tins. «ift on a little liour, \

house, paying great attention to the

to which add a bit of butter and a tea
j

ornamentation of the ironwork, the

cupof sugar—-sour ta.ste IS uot rehshiM ; ri«ht cnrves ot the moul.lings, and

ft pinch ot soda may be use.l to ad- tl»« general effect of the faca.le. The
vantage, wit'n loss sugar, as it goes far! stairs are Wide, and what he calls n.t-

towarda neutralizing the acid. (Wejble: the drawing-rooms prfectly

would here add : save all your surplus • prop.irtioned, and the principal bed-

pie-plant, pr.'ji!ire as for use, ami .Iry rooms are arranged with taste an.l
' according t<. superior ideas. Put the

drains go into a stagnant cessp<>.>i, an.l

the waste pipo of the cistern .lir. ct

into the .iraius; that is to say, the

R.vpiu PicKW.v.i ..F Mf:.kt.-Ro11 the I -'^'-^yl*^^
'"'« »»"!'^; « •>«>"«'' «^»'«;\' ",

'*

meat in a mi.xture of KJ ounces suit,
j "/:'*^^;!^'^"^V."!''^*^.''^.'.^^^"'^^ J^'P^'".';

I ounce saltpeter, and 1 ounce sugar.

in the sun, as sttive-heat turns it dark-
coloretl. Soak and stew for winter us«
with au^ar an.l soda as above for pies.

It makes also a nice sauce tor tea.

)

' ria, an.l has thus constituted himself
th'i prospective murderer of any
number of innocent pervious. I>amp
through all the basement, and imper-
fect ventilation in the sleeping rooms,
are extra fionrishes of the weapon he
employs in his trade. People take these

so that all parts may be completely
salted ; then wrap closely in a piece of

cotton cloth previously well »>calded

and dried, and place in a p(.)rcelain or

other vessel. The cloth is essential

with .small pie<'es, to retain tbe brine ,. , ^. , i ^> , .

formetl in contact with the meat After f""'' «rt;'» '<* hunscn, an.l their frien.ls

c«»ngratulate them on their good for

tune in having sucli a first rate oxchi
tect, and make all sorts of admiring
c«)mment8 on the perfect taste with
whudi their dwellings are arrange.l.

about IH hours, however, some brine
wrill drain ofl into the bottrim of the
vessel, and it. will be necessary th.Mi to

turn the meat, still wrapped up, .iaily.

A piece of six pounds, treated in this,., ^ , o ^ i- .
way for six days, then unwrapped and P','.^

««'ii';''.V?'
"^l

""'">'' ''^ illnesses

boiled, will be found .piite palatable I

^"'"*- thihlren die of scarlet fever,

and sufficiently pickled. For i;,rger i'V* "''••''", P*^"*'"?
i""^**"

^""om incura-

nuantities the ch^th may be dispensed ^'[^ neuralgia and .lyspepsia
;
there are

with, since the biine formed will be obacure cases of typh.nd f.wcr spring-

snflRcu.nt to cover the mass, pmvided
the pieces are cUisely pa.rUed, and any
nnavoi.lable cavities tilled with stones.

EicKLi.Ej«TCoNFEorioN.—This is the
season for oranges. The peel of thw
fruit preserve.l in sugar is one of the
most delightful confections wliicb a
family can use, far superior to the ex-

tracts sold ill the shops. The peel
should, «»f cfiiirse, be p«'rfectly clean,

and should be cut in long, thin strips.

ing up, no one knows why or whence;
and the fine h.mse, with its chief

rooms to th«> east or north, with its de-
fective ventilation, its poisone.l water,

and its contaminateil air, is simply a
.leath-trap constructed by an architect

at great pains, abiin.lantly rewardo.1
by applause."

IJfe RafiB frtr Ofean SJcamers,

A ccirrespondent of a New Y<»rk

Stew in wat<-r till all the bitterness in journal makes the suggestion that
extracted. Throw away tiie water, ami i ocean steamers should provide theni-
stew again for half an lioiir in a thick ! selves with ready-made rafts and carry
syrup ma.le of a pound of sngnr to one

;
them on every voyage. The suggestion

of peel, with just wat«'r enough. Put is .r.-rtainly worth an investigation,

away, in a cool placi-, for flavoring
!
Experience has prove.l that life boat

i

pu.ldings, pies, etc. For this purpose
I are of little u.ho in shipwreck. In a

it should be chopped very fine. No ' majority of instances, they cannot be
better or cheaper llavoring can be fur- ' detacliol from th'ir complicated fast-

nished a laous.djold. i (^uings and launched at sea without

Vkoetable Sofps.—Few reuliie tlin some ac«!ident that renders them un
importance of preparing this article of seaworthy. Often, as in the case of

diet in the; winter an.l vpring seas4)ns. the Atlantic, there is not time to iin.lo

An excellent s.)up ean b.j ma.le by tUeni Irom the ship. Even when they
putting a cupful <»f Lima bcuus, a cup- '""G launched,! hey are likely to beover-
ful of uii.'ed potati>eH, five sliced earrots, crow.l.Ml .)r mismanaged in the panic
into .me pint of milk

; pe(»per and salt that ensues s.) as to r.nnler them praC
to taste. Himm.-r it for .ine hour and tically iis.-lcss when they are neede.l.
a half. Before .serving blend a teii- It might b.) .liffi'rent with rafts Coii-
spoonful of fiour in half a cup of milk, striicted with a view to use in ship
bring the s< up to a boil, ami slowly wreck. It is certain that lu.le an.l
stir in the thukeiied milk until the improvised rafts -timber from the
soup becomes smooth.

|

ship, a nart of the ileck, n piece .>f the

Yeast.—A MiniiASota honsekeep^r "***^~^'i'**'
frequently sav.^! life in

furnishes a r.cipe which, she says, I°*""/;''""''V.'''1.
'*'''*". !''*" •'•«-*>?""

makesthe iM-st yeuht known to civiliae.1 ^J^^J'
'*•'••'• fl»»^t" "ould bo fixed ..n

women. She has kept it three months ''"*''' '" ,:^*-'' "
*"M[ T ^" *".''" "'' '.'"'"

in the hottest wcither, and much "*"»"
1
W '•'« •« »'" '•'''d to walk ,m

h,nger in cool weather, and nev.r lnt.1 '[^^ ^h*^ Hide.iin.l fastenc.l with a siin^
'^

,„, a 111! I'le oeit that COIlhl In. wri>ni>li..il ..ft
any sour. rh<! Hour hIiouM be

with K""' at euecsH iii hia lar .• i>r;n*ii'f lor tin-

eiir.' of Croup, Coughs ami «' liU, anioiiK H"'
ebildri'n, .tiid n.'.o ly all "( hu f4niili.«H kipt
the nie'lieino in the houa.^ |o be rea.ly for h

<<iid(b 11 atla.'k. ' 'iily 'Xi Dent-..

('boi.k.ka Moriii .1 IH lUHtaii'ly <-ur.'il )\ lir.

Mdlel'rt .M.l;;neli<- llalin. No perann -'hoilld bv
witbont :i bottb' on the rn:id, na a timely .lua'

may save lib'. 2.") .-is. por b.iltle ouly.
^ee advKitisem 'lit in tuif i>ai>iT.—Com.

Chappko Ha.nw}, lace, rough skin,
piiiipl.'.i, riiiK-W'irin, aill rhivoii a ul otbi-r cu-
taiie.iua, affe.'ti nis, rared, ;iii>l lb'- ><kii» niad<'

xott a, id MuiiMtih, by iii.in'.^' tli" .fcNirra Wn
."^oAP. i.i»<l<' by < ^Mwri.!, Hazard .V '^'•i., N'

«

York. r»e crrtai 1 to (,'. t fti •./'('i//>er Ttf .Sci/i.

niaalo by im, u* th>re are iii.iuy iniitatioiw

made With onnmoii lar wli:oh are w.irthlcsi..

- Com.

Ybs, for a long time we have felt in
the Nortbwriit tin ne-'il uf a tir.st-claai iHlab-
lishni.iiit, wlii'r.< ^«klll• d lal'or, improved ui.-

rliiiitry, and Ibe .'tbundaii.'*' ot inaterMl, .'oiiM

\>f. muted III I he i<ro.lu<'iiou of tiie Kuriiiliire.

'Ibis want ia amply sup|)iiii! by Mioth.-ws
HroH.. 41H and 4jn l';»at W.K-.-; St , Mdwauke. .

C.nn,

KvFRY man wnuld purcliAse a li.iine

for hiins«:lf and family, if own.'rs of

property would s» II on the t.'nns .dfer-

«tl by the WashInuton Life Insurance
Company. Com.

LiKic LtoHTNiNo are the miraculous
Cur.'H I fTn'ted Willi I'lu^Ci; < lllfUint ICiilli f.

A.'b.'H, P.iihs. Hoiaiiii*. IJowel i oinplaint-., etc.,

f.vsMOT KXIST if Ibia Kre;il in.*di.*iiie :HUa. d.

lU^iiet w.trrantud. or ni.uiey retnino t. Cmn.

*i - II 1 I I „ .1 a \ t easily. In launching them, it would
th.jroiighly «lried by the firo before ,,,.l"^ ...r

"
.

" > •" "n.o..
. f i. ^ ; .1. niake no diuerenc! which end wentbeing made into stKHjge, an important ,i_„j *i.^ ..,.#» .„i .. . u . it
;»„„ » 1 1 - I

lirst
, the rait wloiid he apt to come noitem of whn'li many y«'Ung house- ...„i.». .„ i <i .» ti iii '

t,,^. . _ __ "i 'I'l
right an.l fioat. They could be pro-keepers are ignorant. 1 he sponge ..:" . _^. . * .• -^ . . '

be worked int<j the batter, and left '

'*"*'^\\^

overnight. 5ext dn
lumps put into a stone
er with brine string •uough ^ .... , ^
egg- Lay a bag tilled with salt in the '".'I*'^.'

'" '"
'"'PT

'" * """''^ '"'«•

ve«»el, and repl»,uish when emply. Do |

"'''' .""•'" I""'*** "' '>"«l"'g water, boU
not remov., the butter long before it 1 '^'i

^"'^^"*- •'^'/i'»n >ljr.>iigh a colandei;
is neede.i. H. T. Darlington remarkeii '^r^ V"*" ""P "' *'"^' "'»K»r, half a cup

ue '^a"»^'^. »'"» i^-'^i /•;:,.„„. ., ,, ,,, ,,
experiments should be trie.l at en

IV work ai/ain iii-il<.
'^ne quart of hops put lightly in the ». * »» i. ,,ly worn again, maii.

,.n« mio-t . r t » « * J "•"' strneting sea rafts or sora.^ «ither a.ldi-
^HH veHMr>) iind ot IV i

' "P» one quart of iiotatoes pared and .. i t s * .,one vessel, an.l cov
i ,• , ,,,*.,.. ,' _ . *^

i ii tK'iial means of refuge in case of shiu-
^•uough to bearani'*"!."'' ""*' 1""^ of corn browii.-.l like ^^eck.

PortahiA Ti^vHinir B«il.

. . Dariingti
that in the northern counties of i'eun
sylvanitt it w customary to park butterm tb* e»rly summer for sale in the fail,
with the best hiiccfss. Cuptain W.
Wynko..p sai.i the object was to fhid
out butter could be packe.l to ailvan-
tage in the mouthi* when the price is
the lowest, to ^e sol.l or use.l when it
is worth more. If the system can be

One of the latest inventions is a
portable traveling bed, which can be
rolled up like a aliawl in a cylin.lrical
form, 2:1 to 27^ inches long, and 7 to

•.>i inches in .liamet«>r, the price rang
ing from fS.BO t.. $±i, according to the
size and quality, ft coimihts .if a light

» V I » i I ' '*•*" mattress, incliidinff sinalu or
y^ast must be made In tin mv porcelain.

,i,,„,,|„ ,„^ ,„, wo. |e„ o. ^
. Let it stand twenty-four hours in a crlet, a camp stool, attachment^ "ml

adopte.1, it may be of great advantage I

warm room, then bottle or .-an tightly cords for a.hipting the mattress as u
Isaa<i Eyre thought the practice of «n'i keep lu a cool cellar. Half the m-j hammock, and apparatus forttlliua the
poUiiiC a a bag of salt on tfee top was '

Ht^dieatA will do for a small family.
j piUow» with air

of salt, and water t.> make five quarts
of the mixture, Wh»n lukewarm add
one pint uf the same yeast to ferment
it. If that is m)t at hand lue potato
yeast without meal or dour, as that
might s«)ur after awhile. Half a imp is

enough for baking, large oramall. The

ConoiiB AND Colds.—Those who nre

.iilti-rliiK from Coiinlii., '''.'Ula, lIoarHeii.-i.*,

Mora Throat, ,ie., ah 'iild try " Mrowii'n Hr<m-

sftifl/ 7ro»?A#.'«.'*—Coui.

CrIstadoro's Excelsior Hair Uye is

tb.' nioHt Kiire an.l .•onipl.'te preimrilion of its

klii.l in th(! world ; ita efTeetit ar>' niAKieul, iIh

.'haraet.r Imrmleai", its lints na'iiral, il^. ipial-

itie.-. enduiinK- Cum.

I)ooi,kt'h Yeast P.iw.l.'r is coiiven
lent, «<eoiii>niical Hii.l ulwii\H i. liable. Nowaatt^
iifto'id prepared with it, um ii i.h iilwaM. ot ilic

beat i]iiality. - Com.

Cotlkb's Vegetable Pulmonary IJal-

Kitni, " f)oi|btl as lU.- beat Coii({li .MeduMne in

tliH worl.l."- C.ini •

.\ NTW kind of fur rejoices in the en-
pboiiiMiiN niinie of Ihri ikuni/f. Ibe b.-al rollir

III the world m eal:.' I the Kiluiwood. For aalo

ever) wheie. —Com.

A KooTMAN of Lor.l I)acre says Hor-
ace Walnulfl ha.l been liapg«»d for mur-
dering butler, I tell it vou for the
strange coolness with which the young
fell.iw who is ahoiit nini>ti eii.etpreHSHtl

himself when he was writing his con
fssaion. " I mur ;" he stopped and
aske.l " How .lo you speirinurderod I"
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no m*tlfr lii>w Tli»lr,il and «>rriH<talin« Ui" imln th*

HnKI'MATIC. Br.l rl.l.l.,,1. Iiillrn.. < il|>t>l«<«. N«r»
iiiin, \,>ur«lvl<'. or I'ltolmird wDh tttiinAwa waii

fUlTT,

RAOWAY'S READY RELIEF
Wlbt. AKroRD INsTANr KASR

InBnMiWHtlon of Ibe lildnrrn.
InflittiiiiiillloN .t( tlir lllatlflrr,

iMll.trtuiinOwii ••• ilo- l»«»«el I,

( •ttiueKlion III INf I.Hniia,
Stirt riir»:il. lltlTlrHlt Itrf • lltlnif.

I'll I nti Ml Inn «»t Ihr llt-nr*.

Ilv-trrlra. I rOMP. I)>pib. r n.
( iilNrrh. liinneiiiLit,
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FEVER AND AGUE.
FKVICR ARI* AUI!K entftt f( f flfly r«n»« Tli*ra

1. - • - . . . 1. I -nte In Mil 1 wi>rttl that will rutu
r I All n<h«r MtUfiona, nill-«l«.

s, ...w, an»l •)• »*»r Ki'vi^ra I nl.ln-l tif

|IAI>\\,\^ .» I'll. I. ."M no >|iil«li «" ll'llWAY'S
RIAIiV RKIIIK rillt ( enf- prr Hwllle.

HEALTH. BEAUTY.
MTKMM. AM> I'l Kl: ItlCM lll.4'on

l.\( Kl A- KOI I 1.1:^11 tM» t> I li.lir
«i.i\i<*Ki\ *\ii m %• ri.

l-ri. COMI'l l:\l(>.N ft^^
I I It Kit TU 4 1.1..

DR. RAi>^''AY'S

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
llaa iiinile Ihr tniwl HBliiiOahlaii ( Hri*« i ••

iliiiek. tn riipiil nrr Ikt- t^linn«i<» Ihr IIimIt
iiiiiliTifUHa uiiil' r I'm- innni-nef- nl'tlila

- irnlv ^innilrrfMl He liriar, llinl

Every D?^y an Incrcaiie in Flesh and

Wui(;ht is Seen and Felt.

Tht' Grcaf Blond Pnrlfl<»r
K»t.f7 tlropof Iho SAUSAI'ARII.MA!* HITKOI.V

KNT <»tn'"n'<.<<Al.>« thron«h ih< M1<h.<1, Sir»,it. I'r1a«>

Wtl otl * ; V /«n.l |)ii<'<Hi iif rl .^ . .— '- 'Hnr of

^, f,, . 'li,. «»«if.« ..f !.•• ai.1

wvn.t •' s.r.'.i'i. '-• .•ipti.m.
Wmifh

OSADALIS
IMI. (.il) tr AtTI IIATIVK AND

M i«ir> nil IMI it

If. in not « qnjtfk noAitrnm

ITIio iii^thenls are i>nbli»he<l(in

rftth kxittkt (>f naedti iiu'. It b
UAPtl and recommi i.dt.l by I'hy-

mcian* whenvrr it h^a iN-rn in-

ItrtMliKcd. Itwill pt-HiJivrly nirn

sdioFirA, ,s yr mi.is
1(11 ilMvan'out sfo'j'i*. HIIKU'
MA TISM. Win Ti: S WFL'
{use. an IT, (^ it I Tli K,
IiliOSi '11 1 TIS. X /; A' V -

I

O I
'S I) F.li ILIT Y, INCIP-

1KN T CONS I Wtr TION,
land all diacnaca nrii«iiig from *n
linipi.rfl Condition of thn llUxal.

Is. lid for onr 1l<»aADAi.is Al.MA-
X \<-. ill which yoii w ill find rer-

tili .tt< a from r<-lial>]n und tniat-

wuilhy riiyauiADa, Miniatcra uf

tho (.ii>Np.'l and «itli<-ra.

Dr. H U'lla«t« ( arr. of llahl

I

Nlnra, A«T« ha ha* iiaisl It In i aaiHi of
.Si riifiil A AiiO otUar diaraarA with much

|*ali'<fa< ll"n

I»r T € P«Rti.' r TlaltlBora.ra-
Irom mriii) 4 ii ooa WiflMrtac

I
with t1i'.>-««r>1 ].

. O.C It la aiip*>
rl<>rtoaiiTio'-i>ai«t...ii li<>haa<^«raa*d
Rrv I»iil>«trx Hnll.nf th« B«lfl-

I

morn M. \ Ci.iiirrt iM'- N.iilh, aajra

hi. ha^ t*cru ii..nni It 1.. i.rf.rir.l \>y

Itvnsr , thai tiftrl,«.rr ' '-
1 - • .unt^TMla

tt to al I >> M rtirnil* > .iitaiM-va.

«r«irr« 4tCo ,1 jrl.of.
4<MMV1IU. Va .aar U nrtrr hm» Uil«4
III ri vit aatlArarlo n
iMin'l O. Mrl<^44e«, Miirfi^Mia-

I

hotPti", Trr,n#aari>, «a) ill' uTr.l I.,ib of

i
KUrumaliSUi v> tieu a> 1 aUo laAlatl.

THKROSADAUMNrONNPmoN WITH OrR

Kro&Wilis
will rnw China aD«1 Faw, I.W»rCoioj,l«in» X^f^VV-
ala •«<• W» giiarantc* R'>a«D«LM »uj>«Tior lo all

otliVr lllivKl Purifier*, ii-na lor DaacriiKi r • C Ircalar

or Ainiattar.

Adiinaa, rLFtrFNT* k. CO.

5 % ( •tmrafrrf St., Jte'ltawrr, JM.

R<at*iiib«r to aak your l>rxiu>at Im

.^lantlu;^! iIi.riKr.

Tiimiira, .V.itlaa In

I
' ' «»..r«t r

r .< S.-sl I 11

1

. rif th*
1 , tn thr.

I I .Uai'a*.-^ fe.t.il.t|..na.

Wonn. Null Kh.*um,
I Woriwa In *h^ Pl.^afc.

1 1., aitti all wn«lii>nlnc
L. Mai^, \ xf% nl S|»«wm,

,.r within til*

U, 1 ( h..ml-.(fir.
in upiiia It

>!•«, itii |r<'l«nl pn<*«r

aii'l ail a..

f'irai 1T*» ri»"

ntl a f.'W .. • »

for •>|th*r <>( tlioiM <<>rma of .Ix

(n r<iri< (h«m.
If tho palioni, itailr hnc.'im n« r.»dot>i>'l !>» •!••

wi.t^n ami rtromjJ-ialUnn Ih«' ia ron'litiiallr pro
irraa.intf. •nortta.la In arravt.tia th*a* wa^li*", an.l r**

iMilr^ tlin atAitin allh ni^w ti.att^rl.i ri^.rt., (r<>ni h«%lihjf

KI.mmI .III I thU 111" SAK.^^P IBIM.IAV lOll «n.l

i1ii«H iM»fnr« a rnr« la cTtain for whan mu* Ihia

rwm.Mjr oomnianr** ita «nrli iif liuriA' aibia, ^ml ani<

ra*tl« In <<lmini.iiliic th"- l-»-»" 'f »pa«t««, |i» r»i»alr«

«lll hn ratilil. .^ntl rxrry .lay I ha ptOnitl wtM f»-t<l him
aalf gmwinit Hrl t»r aaiil atrnnai r iicfyu.! >1t«NaOnc
hfti.ir. a|ii<«llt<< liutii^>*lit<. ant ''' ia<>i(hi In

CHEAP FARMS
IN IOWA.

I'pin appllcalh'n 'o iho iiintiml^m' '. ihor«> will h.'

matlf"! loaiiy •<l<lr.'M», u->ai|>at<l, a noiir Ktilrnait Mai
of |.>«a, antf • panipiiixt t'ontnlnlnit a*<-il<iiiall>anin
<l<'»rrlpil<in, l«rii>a .>r nalt*. «•'

rtM iH^.'iioiial map,
..... t .VIU.IMIO iirrra

of 'li» ilnoKi aarlriiliiiral lan.la In th« ,'talH.
Thtviif. lan.la ai*i» nt».tr .'..Mipi.t.^il llirtnijah lln«t of

railroatl, Ixi aroan thp liiip.>rt«ni clilaa t>f n.'a M.>ln**a
.tnil ( oiintsil RInffa, an<l In lh» inidat of % lar(r
pill)Illation

Thtij art» ..(Tarml t.i nrfanl artfirn* at »ar» low
prti*««a, %ii<I 111] t«.riiii in ault all «-laa«*a

I-.XPI.IIKIX; Til KKT**, «nililinc • ntir
rhaat-r of lanil lt> a rai urn of rallr.<a.l ( ir". ara >.i|.| at
tht* . .inpanjr'a tukot oHIn.a «t I hl.-an > aikI nihar
prlnrlpal atail >na. A.l.lrfaa

J. I.. I>I(F.\%'. I.niiil ( «niimU«lonrr.
t biratfo, Korit IkUhiI A I'nelflr It. It. < o..

t>n«eni>or(, Iowa.

N I only i1o»a tha SAaaArtRII.I.IAH Kaa <i vr.NT a«.

..I .11 known i»in«.1l«l a^nntti In th« rtir<« o* .'hronki,
S.-r.ir<ilin>a, < o.i.iituti.inal, antl Skin .1laaaa«a . ho* It

la Iho only |»ialU¥f cur" ft>r

Kidney .ind BladdrrCompl.itntH,

I'rinary and W.«n»l> .U»*a»«a, «ira»i>l. tHal>«t«a.
i»ro|i«y, Stnimacfi ot Watirr. Il r.>nllnrn<^n of I'lina

•riahl'a I> .'-1- A " -i r.;r. , aa.l m all oiuwa what

i

th<'ro an nr tha •at«r la thu-k.
rlioiilT r > i • • Ilk,' Iha wlilia t»i «n
.B.-, ... i. .T thcra la » m'>r»4d,

dark. hlH wht.a b.«n»i1ttal ilti-

po.fa. an \ • kinir. barnliw annaa
il.in wli»p i'.^.Mii« Mai«r. and ptiB la Iha Mnsll of th*
Havh, antt alone ma l..n<tia.

Tiimnrnt \l \ rara' t;r«'«lli » uml hv II mi.
t«M>'^ Ki-Hi'l I rnl.

PKICl; tai.fNI PFK n«*TTl.K.

IViftcl I'liruMtiv.' Hu<l liek'nhitin^c liila.

parf...-<ly la.lolxaa. atrnantlr > a'a.l with awnnt irnm.
i.nrito. -xaiilato. inirKfr. riaanaa ami ilranathaii,
KAI>WAV'M I'll. I.H r..r tnn.iiraof all ilianrtTvr* nf

Ihf St.,nia< II. I.lrar. II..*.-!" KMnrra, Bl»<t.l"r, N»T»
ona IMa»aa.>a llaa.la.ha. I'.im trmll.in. t 'o. tl»an«a»,

In.lltfaatloo. lt»»liw|iala, KlU.onnfa.. HilLina. lypbtia

a-' '
^^

V ^m^ : ^ .^^

fiTERPRISE
FAa fhUf JbUvMr (hff «a ikt Cmmln I

Sovrine Machine
!•* TIIK Hi:«*T IN TIIK WOK I. II.

\tii>»t« w.tii'rii. S.'nil for .-Ir.iilar \ l.lr.'»a
• I»O.MK.HTI. • .SKWINi. M A. 11 IMIC »;o,. .S.

I fW\ I'OnTAIII.K

[jV-.Soda Fountains,
liiO. •.'lO. «-:.% nnil WHMI.

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP
>1I11'IM 1> HI \|iV vol! I >1 .

MaiiiitA.'iiir.-.l l'>

J W CHAPMAN & CO.
.>litilliM>n. Ind.

.^an.l l.ir I'IrfUlar. —

DR. S.VAN METBR A; CO.
Chnrli-alon, III., Nkw iKihii.'.iiliina jii.t ia»aml ..

w.irk .l..<nnnl»'il 1.1 yotin« m.«n an.l l.rrrrut nM .Moi
III \i.k'. iilao ir«aii>« .III ih.< DiMKAaKM or .Mai.»m tN'i>

h'M.I.iia Alati .III IMni tn.l fl'tnla. all llrirlir llli|.<

iratarl. All ..f IMo »lM»a ».>nl in r«<oi"lpi .if 1.1 .ta

Inllrni ry nalal>l|.<tMiil In l^tfi ,tll iiMr>iitl.- .tlai'aM<a

ir.ia>o<l. Ovnr 3.A.III r«ai<a now iin>li*r iroatinonl.
t^ttaaa trratoil hy mAil If ilt^alrotl. A.lilra^a .\m atuiva.

$60,000
IN VAI-UABLE OIFTS

r«i KK OlilUliU TKI> l\

L. D. SIN E'S
l«ll«l Kll.l l.«l< H4INTIII.V

Gift Entei prise
Tn hi- llrawM HomA*-*, Jmtf 24, IN"::!.

Tw • i.KAMO « apitaLs or

$5,000 Each in Greenbacks!

in: '.':.;:: V.OO GREENBACKSTrn friar, »|i.l M ""'•»•' "''"'^*'

fVin Rora.. .in! B'i«rV »• ' •• '•

nnaa, w.irth -' ' •> F.

«rr.rlk faan<

JIuu <«cli' I-

M I t.»«-h • r
wirill al3* ." '

I Wai.'haa. w .r* '

HanMna \<

W iKtle I.

»«;i:nt^ \\ AN n i> I <» »' '
' r'A

In whom l.ibrrni l*rriMiaiMa »
.Sine'.' ri • *' • ' ' •• t» -1...

. . a . .. kf.a
«l<i, Tw.-
r»rr.n!a. »,.f ,.».»«•. a i|«a«rt|».

$1,000

n.htfaaiioo. I>i«t»*|iaia, r
n.i Tv!>'i.'i.l Pavara, InM. K.iwwia,

I'llaa. an.l all Oai»na."n. . i«.>ar»

W.\rraiitt«.l lo .'llrrt a i-
-

> V^a
lalilK, (.latalniiic no maronry, u invrala, ttrUvlalarlnna

ilmtfa.
XW~ OI«.r».« Iha f..ll. ^ i - -.-niptoaia r««ull4aa

fri.ni .li.i.rj.ira .if tha l>U' ifan»

lonalljialion, liiwaril I' .. M<a« of llin ftlontl

ill Ihf llaa.l, A>-I.llt» .if Uu: St.. nafh, Mauana, H«art
hurn, lliaaiiat if I'.xi.l. Kiiiln.aaor Wf-lirht In tha
Si.imach. S.iiir |.'n«i->a'i"n» .'-or km* or Klnliarluf at

lht< I'll of ilin .Slom... < .una .i( »ha llfa.1 iTiit

rli<<l and l>li<t>-i|ll Ii'' . ntt.<rln(at lliti lloari,

t'h.ikinao' Smfiw.iiin^ -..'oaai ana wh.-n in a l.yliia

Toalur^ lH'Bn.'aa ..i \ laion. I>.ita or Wf.ha h'.iort< tha
Staht, Ff.v.<r an.l Oil' I'liii in 'IB llaail. l><'i|, ir.n«-jr of

IVrupirAtlon. V • » .1 ih.i S»ln ami Kit", Pain
III Iha Miln. I 't»a. /i nl au.l.lan lluahaa of

Hrtal. Iliiriilna 1.1 ••«. 'I faw dna*«« of RAO
Vi^AT'S PtI.I/l will irr.« Oir. at* am fr.tiu all ihn abova
nnnioil .llaiinlora I'rlr-f 3|ji i>i*llla »i-r H»%.
«.iilil by l»ru«H*ala. _
Ui;\r» • rvi.Si; VSOTRl' it

•• Saml i»na l«tlar

, ,. .. ... „ ,-; a.ninp I . K VI>\V VY .» It) , N. SJ W»rr-n HI N Y
Nkw p'lhll.alli.na ju.t ia.a«l_ A |^„„,,non w .rth thnuaanda Hill b« a«ut yt.a

CKZOAOO,
nKZL\irAinusxi3

dL ST FAVZi
IUki:bWAT.

(Ullnauli.-.' k SI. Paal Hallway « .

TliKOI't;il TO I nil' XHn. «'^nD-<-iinc with
th» •.»'•! .' t; i r , I ''i -: i>B to M'lW York , Naw
KimtAii.l. • rn an.l Hi»othwt»alam
)tt.<tra I '. , .1 ., ,. h»o with It.'lrott anil

Mllw^iiik-' ILtilr a. I llii .

<*('. i'\ri. i»i;r»T t.wriirr Ji».-ha««« •rrrri
mill I ftff,

•III.W \l Kl:i: l»ICI*or l omrr Kff.l aad
•.•Mlb \\ Mli-r air'-i'lp.

T IMn
llnilUoii ..tri-rfa, iwltn Potahnrii

lOI %V. Mflh -SI.
II. '«

\tto

childr?^

jeethincII

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
MOTHCRS ! !

!

I)
on'f fall f« i»ri»<-i«ri« *llf'^. « IX».
LOW *>(»nTIII'M«4 «\UIP FOU

( IIII.IIKKN TKl.TlliNt;.

P ?,?,'5T|^ ?. :t. °.*ft?,V i >*
|^<> \ §• la mi.i.Ik ti..m th" l.'-l in ii.-i |iil«,

iiiil Will nol waatf. Sold at prlra of nnllnnry

I

S.iiip r.rtH^ra havf H.
t'hiiM,:.!. Milwiiilt(i>r, t>p|r..H, atnl ' ini'innnti

.|..l.|v..r«, Wh.ih'aal" Acnla

M|irlnK In Ihr < IritrluKa.

Ill nrwlr rinarpil rufliina if nMnnirii, atirliiH *

aiwaya an iinlinaUliv anaaoii, Tht- virulo atill, fD-

rtfhrtl liy i|it<-i)ni|M>a«il v koIbIhi. nnllir, aiMiila up,

whnn flrnl Itarml tu Ilia •iluahliin, voliimra of liilaa>

niallP vapor llmi tviiiral.Hi .-vi ry rarMy of liitar-

mitlaiit aud ri'iiiiitriii l«v..r. All low la.vhlAa<*ani|ty

illHrl.le, tlin dallaa ut rlTi-ra, Ilia pralrlra, tliK n»U-

niarahi a on tbn p.iaat, Iha ImyoiiH of lh« ftulf Htot«'a

au.l thr . Imrtta nf Uif inintiiirii lakna ara ala.i vlalird

at ibla araaiiii hy inatarltuia t-tildinilisa tUat pr.«irtU

DO InriinHltlarablfl niiiulMr nf tbt-ir Inhalrflanta.

ThlB otwUt nol to K for It a^t, f>ai,ny >„, pr^vfnli«l.

No fact in lueillial lilal.ny la UuUir i«Ulili«hoil tliaii

lhHrai<t thai lloaU<llir'a Sttnuairli iJlttttra all! avart

iivary aiH-rlra of niatarliitiadlnurdiir, A .«>t|l«« of Ihia

taoiUnl Kinlf! and allirallNar^iniaieti.wid iDadvauon
'>l ttko iiuh.«llliy M-aatin iitft imailnniMl rafularly

until Ua I'liiat), will prnvn an .ihsohiii. pmlMithm
analnat .-hllla and fHVKr, lim..iiM ramlMont Aivrr.

and othrr i;oniplalBta of a prrloitliail typa,

aa irall aa aKaiiiat tlui illalurbanoea In the

dlflaalive ornaaa and ImiwoIm, ko .^iniiuim at Ibia

period of tbn jfar, Aa a rtinii dy r..r dyapapala,

btllouannta, liver dlaiia«M<, iiirvtiiia dlanrdara,

phyaltial wuahuraa, rbtrn mat tain, awlanoholy, hjra-

tarla, aod alliniuiia lo wUloli Oih woaki-r ami ara

taeinalvely aiibJiM;!, Uoatittiiir'a bltMura Uaa no

'ompniitnr at biiniH .ir alimail.

Oct Kid uv a (Jold at Om-a by aalnc Or Jatrno'a

K(|M<)Uiranl, a unrtaln <!ara for all I'lilinonary and

Bronablal AITanllana

fV yuu hara Am* lo anjr fnnn, ifpn wUI aava botb

(lina and inonay by itfln« rtliallontiarsef'l An^dnla
at »«••, Tb* aura la URiaa4laU

.

HEWARO
For any .-aao ,ii Itlin.l,

lt|.-''dliii|. Ii.'tiliiic. or I'l

I'xralad Pllaa ill at l>>

KlNii'a riir RaMi KY
r^la oquTQ II la |irr|>nr«'l

ni,.roaaly I.*) .ira Ihr Plli>a

.in.l niilhlns tilan. Sol.i Iiy

all l>ra««lat«. Prira «l tNi,

Mr WTKII %t;KNT.4 aTarywharn t.'pr.wiir(»Siili
' fi-rihara for lll» OlIiOAarNHiiKar.A l.ltnrary

ani i i^inparaiii'ii MaHAll'iii of M pagaa, ahly tvliioil

an.l lian.|a<imaly lllnatr.%i«d Aiianta now .anva^ai'ia
ar.. luakliiH 'roin *•• l^i $M par wi-.'k Saniplo (.op'i.a

AJIil liialrui'thoia lo .'aiivaaaara matlnd on riMaipt of
<( I'liUla^ AdUraaa liin.N Wont.p Pviii laHiMu C>>,,

Piiiahiiruh, rn.

A WAIvn rntt
*",',' v iw 'lan" wh* ^ni

a.M aa our a««nt Kiialn.<*a ll«hl and lion.unhla tJiltl

inailn In A (lava Salaahia ..a ttoiir K.aryhody buya it

I'an't iln without It Mual haan 11. Wi> tail Kniar
prUn, no lluinlia«. Knnuady * «!o . Plltahnrs, Pa

WURRIIIvl CLAoSaw"..!. ..••traiit.-«iritr«i»« !«
'

,
,.

' '.. ^ I ,
...tipltnl I. <)l||»

.. .if iro't' xiik

M. VUliiiti a l,U., iat;«Mll*U4llat.. Naw ^>«rk.

"tUl" " ||.ir«' and .'arflaa- 'r-',''^"i«'
•
•'>' *•».' •

|i.""l p»iin,j S..HM..., Ihioi addroaa lluiilar J to.,

liliiatla.a, S il

Ala »A A1l^|i«r<Uy ' Aaontawaatad' Allol«a«. n

^0 bO ip^tf .,,,rklni( iMioplf. of nithxr ai.t, yi.iiiM or

il.l. inaka mnr.. iiionny at w.irk foi uain lh..lr aparw mo

M.L$KIMHER/""^'rrK'A\^MNT.
I(»H Wl'Kl W«»l>r«»l.. »illw«MlA.'l«.

Sp'Mrt .1 alt.inilon to HrTTICH ItO.tS, KRIMT anil

P1U»I>IH'K rmala imanta ..ill.ltod

Y'lM K FITI'MK FOHKTOI.I»: I'he tru-

nainaof yii.ir Intandail. wlih aifti and lUti. of mar
rlaiia, aaad K.r .UkVanta. Statu »||a.H»i.d atldroaa lo

Mi*l* III.NI>, l7 HlBBolicr St
, ,'Mow V«rk.

...... rm.«.. .1 .11 T a»aja.jfi'a' in "'" wrlil llauf.il

(mKtTKSrrl KIOMir\ a,i,iin.i,uuiiva m,
iM.i h'ltnhiiK.P.-lO'. fti oan'a

, B.

AOKNr.'t WANT

lau anillna wanhly. -.-_-.
.\i|.lraaa (laou'ia A. Hkamii » t!.i., Boat.oi, »(«aa.

r^ i ^m\r\f I'O nualn..aa laalUniat" I' ii I Ion

J Wiluni.Ht I..MIU. Mo H.n Jiailara iraa.

*tA a •riA P»r day Aa«uta want-d evi-ry

SlO to SZO "'»"« Parfl.uUr. r.... A 11
tiPiW *U v^w HI.AIK .t CO . SI I...II la, Mo

AAAirV •'•il' ra..l «v «tth Sitiii'll* '*•,•»'',""'''

IflUllKI Oiiirtia ,'atal'iauoa. aainih.aalidfillliiar

llrnlHr. rura S M Simmi.wi . I W Hai...»..r m. Boatuo^

M***** **l^^''oWnk,'*Bo.' ttV M'aSar or

lit i A '•" WfKik IT* i \'**i
'v,i["";' !i"^\A'*W-ll F droaa A, OtHil-raa * 0« . • Jharlolt«. Htob.

Ill %<.«» Ill roT V'lf"^' t'""*.'! ""'J
. F'"^ WajritM A

Piniiaii.anlu, ami riih-aao, A lion A Hi. I«.ala k'y*. '

s s MKUIlll.l.. i;an. Maaair.o'
,l!«0 f OAI'I.T. »<i" ''n. Ma'iaror

A V H. I \KI'K?I1KII. O PaMT. A«ant.
UKHrilAl. Orrtcra Milwanlvo, Wia .

• (KMnhllahril isao.l

WELCH «i CRIFFITHi,
\l.iiiiii«.'liir« . .!f .•<aj|ra.

strrMttou TO it.t, o'riiFK-t
0)

^ IVHtV •*%%*' n%IIH%NTH».^ FILES. BCLTINC k WIACMIHKHY<:ir i.iKKRvi. oi i«'oi"<r"< jis

ril^ Pi-l.Mi IJa'a and t Ir niai . frxo

M} ItiMiitii. Ho*....! I'.''."'". >««.h.

PETLEY At CO.,
Sn.-..,..aor, 1.1 I'KTI.KV HI t»S

.
miinnl^ turwr.

.,f |'..rin. I FiMlnrf

FRENCHYOKE SHIRTS
And d.-«l.ra lo «.nt»' 'irnl.hina o ...da.

IMI Wlwc«»aln •»!.. miwatiUri-.

Sond for IM." I..»> aii.1 farl f..r S..lf Moaanmratnt

.

Influtllna ruffntiiiMa.

USK Iho K. laioa.' '*•' ''•••• '•>'• '•"vi""-* '"

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS !

!fo aprlnifio hr.'.ik, no oiitt log ..f »««b .
chfap. d>ir

i>hl« y.iy .•»••'> •i.iiii .1 hoi 1 1
aaah at anv i>l»iw I"

'

hii a*ah ia down

1",.. '. -..Ill- y
M. \ 1 ' 1 11 1 V

IH .
V

Il .. <.l«v.>a I 1.. .• 1 . !

oral.' iiat-li an.l

Cl*t<a ...ti.^ .nd enatr t

.alaii Inaiantly rrllavf

...w.-l

l^rlplMI In Ik** itowrU itiMl V% iail < i>lliv

I .. V, vnY
II

V

II la

Wi. h.^l|..»a 11 Ih- UKNT an 1 -I "^ '

IIVTHKWoRIO. in .Il . ...-

A'SO OIAKKHIKA IN < lilt LI .

ma fntii iMwihina or any .itiirr i-auaci

r>«|Mini! niHiD II, inoihara, it will al>»
aMlvt^a, and

Krlkp«°iiMil llfMllh t« VaMir lal«ata.

Kfi aura and t'alt tor

•• Wrw. Mrtwalwiw'a »4»«mIimmi syrtu*.**

llAVlua tha fa««al...il- of .;tTtTli«Jt PKKKINH."
on tha .Mil .Ida wrappni

Sol.l hv IVilaKt.la Ihr ..i^l. i.il h.l w.ill.I

12,000,000 ACR£S!

CHEAP FARMS!

tirr ftfaar^ai i.«?«t» ii ttAaaxr. i.m ...i. .. ••••

UNION PACIFIC RAILR ;A0 COMPANY

In ihn oaaar Ftnat la Vat.ijit

U(MN),(MM> AfFw In Onlral K«kraitk«

•Ml

Ml*
Now for aalo in irat-ta .if ^»rg^ a.i^a atitl a^war^a ow

riva anil raw raAna'
alivaNi'R oiir" -•• -•'
MlLJ> AMU Ml

*! miaiir .1*

niK liKMT »IAHni
ar.-ai Miiilna rw«lon>
an.l Nrvaita. bolng .oi'i

Pi Atra Vallb*.

icoiT »T a ft 11 1 an r

M > ra. rr urn.a aiiit.. aW

V T H K W lesT • Tbw
.a. .'olorarfo rtak
:iii (aoiiwra la tba

alru'l. an I .i "

HantI alaiup I"

hrti'i/ .11..'

ual'l

(hi. '. . »

Uu k i .. ,1 . 1 -. M .

K'.r lllilaliatl.i 1

hhCh //..o*..A../.t a.» ;

r w'lan
tMmular and al« .'oppai

. T I. ,.„, in 111" t ' S ,
poat

aU t.i

au' Sa.h
' .! tiiii u t'a

mil haal look. a«f
. i.aai'''"'. "'<*

.
"t" '

HIiiM I'l Sutok Bm'^'lara, talla linw Ul brtNt'l luau

"rlaiftaU <4«at fur i» Ola. L. a. iMWar. itatam. O

ir<»

'^AMERICAKI SAWS."
IIKSr l!« rilK WOKLU.

IIIIV «Hl.k.T4l<»TIIKI» tlMi'l I.IMH.

HKKftMt «i'KI» « IIIIHH tl T*.
Siind f.ir I'kUII tllat lo

AUKKIt AN SlW («», MrW YORK.

THE A -NECTAR
In \ PPUK

j

. ,„ , _ It I \ < K T K.l
j

>\a. •/-jwiib ihuOrann T"a Plaror War-
raiiii-'l '<i »"lt all taal.ia ^tr aala
•oarywIiM (1 AutI fix t^altt wh..|«
aal« ..nlv .y ibK (iKial AUantli' k
I'.. 111. I'm t'.i, .111 ltd rulion
V

,
,111.1 '. aud tr'hl>rf^h lai , Maw

V irit. P<> BtiitiM .-\aiAil for
rtuHtNi.iiUar Clroular

DR. WMITTIER, *•'! iTiS^-^Vc nTr*'
i.oua«>t ..II- .1/ I .U.I ill. .at Kuoe ^al'il uhyal.'Un of

beaa» " I a'u|ihlat trtit.. i all or wrtt«.

.luat pull I "iinHt .if y.iiitix ioi>n whoanffar
fr'>mN''rv..ii.siii.ia, i»!iiiily, A>., a iraallaa ul 'Mpanaa,
for I aiauipa . a l>ook 'MU pacai, Uluai tatail, far lu uaaia.

.ti.Aflria KnMUmt ut it Itnmtfr^t* -'f HW 4'.r«

Tka* !».••• ».»riAil«ti l»r t •\mmkmm.

»iHI. I' ll'iMkS roR All.' '•ll.ii'.VM '>r ». al-.a

,f .', . . .1 vrti iillltOll I

lb" II < . >" '*'•'

with J -I iiiirk'Ha ami ,
^i i .

.
*..

iihl I . . lotrv
|lT* ... . 141 imri'liaai.i- .t .. .

,.^H.'itoiial Vlapa, ahowlna Mo l.ao'l... ». n. « -.Im....

of |»rw Ririivic P%»ii'Mi.rT wiinTarw M»i'» M »ii
.

i.

iraaK KrrittWHKua.
Atldraaa. OP t>AVlH,

Aanrf Ot't'Kiaa'oaar » ,
>' H M..

ItMAIIA, JlWBt

$25,000 "filVEN AWAY!
•n-amluma to I'.a ani.».'lhfia .d ih.«IN t %iail iM^t

TMAMaAri.AO tu
Traua Allaiillu. o.il.

M to « /.lir

liiaiuail ..I »»i
anioiiiii In chwap I hr'.inoa, will ll-ii.'

lliai JA.iai It" « .uliiMii '• > '

auiii ot tkHikalMMI » oaaii '

'

S5.*Mlrti t»,. .1 fl.tMiU: •"

|(M»t rttto^n if i.Wi «li»"» "-^ '

"fllMIl and iwoniytwo huixli-l
I'hii llaiilliiiiloM will b" .••'»'"

aainoa .ii.. r»o..lv.»d T .. I

•MTofllh yoluiBa, ' nlaiu* .'*•'

hnal al'.Maaaii.l aaa«ya
'ii.iaJiAliiaa. .411.1 laihui'
llullipollil.'lll .it Ihi. •fh<

popular n.^^tinm for S.t.WI [>« ."-'

A rtiao.o no a p.owint h«.»d«a ^|

tt oanla. iiM-pal'l

i. \ . ^4 «»v r X » «»

Mo. il»i

M. N. V.

WHV.S \VltlTIN«« r« '

plfMMT aitv vou 'MtW ••

l.lior ..I 111'.

II., aha>o
. iiiMitic ^ ho
III ynar 1 Iw

.. .r<-aant of
.«Nl| i».i o'

'luwlrw I

. ..r «A
.. ll'll fltf w¥

PwklUhi r«.
I, Philadvllik

-KR-a.
KMi In

kki im9«r

i ^?!^r ^

1
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17

18
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20
21

22
22
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Henty Larsch lot 1 16

A W Tiffany .Us 2 & 3 oxo.

6 ac3 IS

H Larsch & H Von der Brdje

oh'nw nw wh nw nw exo

3 33-100 acres

H Larsch se nw exc- 3 acs

lleury Drier sh nw aw
Heury Oelke sh sw
Christian BerLe nw se

Henry Drcir sent, se se

Christoph Frohl sw

Christoph Dangers nw aw
exc. 3 acs

Ueury Dammann sb nw
H E^gers ne ne exc 3 acs

Chas Uroejo wh ftod so'ne

except 3 acres

lltury OU\o so

Fredk Pammann se

Henry Grunhagen 53 56-

100 ac8 in ce

Diedrich Graupmann 35-48-

100 aca in ne

Henry Stockniann eb^sw

Martin Jons se

Christoph Stockniann sw

Agenes Leozen nh se

C'asj»er Har-ais nw sw
fasten H Harms ow
Fiedk Oh land lots I^and 3

J'redk Ohland lots 3 and 4

do sw no

John Heap ne

lleurv Klanke eh sw
' do lot 2

Henry Stockmann'se ^'
Henry Roth wh sw

Frtdk Lindert nh se

Herman ^Y alter nh'nw

John Walter se ne^except

6 15 100 !»cs

Herman V^ alter ne ne

John Walter 31-50 100 acs

in nw ne

h S rache 5 a'*s in nw ne

do ne nw
Fredk w waiter 80 acs in se

John Wilter 80 acs in se

exc J acre

Chas Klanke junr. 3 acs in

sw nw
F Strache nh nh sw nw

do se nw
C Klanke jr 9 78 100 a It 1

F Srrache 28-72 100 a It 1

John Walter sw ne

Bernhard waiter eh sw
henry ^chule wh nw
hen}' Schule eh nw
C F Burkke eh sw and 20 ft

in wh sw '

diaries Klanke senr. se *

Chas Klanke jr. Its 1 and 2 •

Chas Klanke sh ne

Francis McBartlin se

Charles Manztl nw
Gottrecht Latike ne

J Diedrich Keeder nb nw
do Its 1 and 2

Michael Daniel? wh nw
Joachin Buckentin eh »e

henry Makenthon sw
John Teniplin ne

henry witienberg wh ne

henry W'ttenberg wh eh ne 31

Corl h Oepke se •

John milter nw
John henry B^^mke sw
henry St(»ckm»nn se

ji'uchim Backentin sh ne

henry Kimpel nb np

C Lohrin_2 uw exc 20 aos

T Bartly eh and ew ne

James Bartly lot 1

John muller sw •

henry Buckschen Us 2 3, 4 '

Mrs Dorothia Stockmann nw 34
Asncs Walter ne ne *

M'ry Berpes se ne *

Gerhard waiter wb ne

Fredk hoeffken se

Marhias Noll eh ne

herm Schwartz ne ne se ne

F w waiter nw ne & sw nw
Fredk Lindert sw ne

do nw se

Charles Kbeke nh nw
Chri.st Klanke se nw
henry Lindert ne sw
Fredk hoeffken nw sw
henry Stcrmann ne se

John Bovey se se

6 98

12 86

7-71

9 03

3 88
17 32
7 71

7 71

83 75

7 71
15 43
9 60

J P Kaiser aw
Frederick Kuohler wh M
AuKUst Kraure th s«

Frederick Steckhar ah aw
HeuTT Te»ch nw
I'liarfea Swanaon na
Fredk Klatt nh aw

do ae

as
88
88
29

23 15

23 75
14 16

5 36

3 49
1 2K

18 20
16 17

8 88

6 03
«0 21

13 20

6 65
4 04

24 69
10 12

27

11

6
9

57
24

54
59

28 19 05

16 T7
18 20

29
«

30

31

32

t

I

(

33

8

12
9

10

17

08
73
59
12

49

18 2"

10 12

4
14

17

16

17

9

04

16
10

17

04

07

35

36
t

t

t

I

I

<

I

8b8
15 18

14 28
5 0^

23 45
12 21

18 55
4 34

5 55

8 16
1H20
9 07

9 52

8 02

5 55
4 04
8 08
4

4
4
4
4

04
04

64
53
04

WATERTOWX.
Township 117, Range 25.

In nxme aaaed Hub-diris'n Section

Thomas Derine nh nw 8
Jac<b Bryant 14'>ac8 to M S
Mrs MarT UeTine ue ne %

John Crawford wh wh aw •
John Nystrona eh sw 9

John Nvjttron) eh wh aw t

Cyrus J Thompson eh ne 4
John Garasach «w nw 4

C H A M F Lieoaa eh ow exc. 20 aca 4

Joho Crawford eh ce 4

J Swafford
C H * M F

irh ne exc. 4« M V^OacB 4
Lienau 'iA-*AViO a wh ne 4

John A NiUon 82 aca in wh o*

Will:am Gr»ir sw ae

John Jeonm^a wb »•

Jt,hh Mi-yt-r ne

Thomaa Moore »h nw
do ah 8W

E Hedderlv eh nw
Chad All or E M Munger nh aw
John G Kinz wh nw
Olot And«rr»4jn ah aw
R J Me derlia 1 wh ne

B*:nrY Seter iota 5 and 4

JoDn Delchow eh and nw 0*
do lot 3

Ernest Poppitx hita 1, 2 and 8

Mi<-ha«-l Seek eh aw aw and lot 5, ud
eh lot 4 ^ ,, .
\' ..reujtell wh aw ah k wh of lot 4

C Hrandenbrjrj? se sw and eh aw aw
Henry Fraiea nh sm
Uenry Auer wb sw aw

do lot I

Michael RIock lie

A A Kogholm nh ••

do lot 2

Erick J. lohnaon aw nw
P M Greif nh aw
Chaa A Miller ae aw
Erick J Johnaon nb M
John Oberg nh aw
Andrew Miirksirom nw nw
Oeo Goefmaun ae

Piter «>berjf ne
John Oberg nw
Chua. A >Tiller nw
Anna Justua wh ne

do lot 3
Anna Justua S-.O-lOO aea la lot 6
Henry Aueur lot 1

Ul' f And' rson loi 2ftnd %
P W Fiuatditaw sw

do lot 4 and 88 acrea in lot 5
Olof Anderaon ah aw and oe
aw A It 8

J Kunbring 40 «ca in w part nw
Peter Urtw^ll rtO acs in nw
J Hay cb bw exc. 20 m:» in ne aw
Anthony Kranimer eh ne

Joacpta Bauer aw nw se nw
do lot i

do ne nw
Fiederick Kucbler lota 1 and 3

ii HiDith wb nw
do k/t 8

is ^DW

4
4
C
T
7
8
8
8
•

l«
13

13
14

14
14

14

14
14
15
15
15
15
19
1»
1«
17
17

H
18
19
80
21

21
81

23
83
33
83
83

88
34
84
25
25
85
36
86
2«
24
S«
14

Tax

3 92
1« 45
6 tH)

4 2;
10 08

6 33

14 40
8 57

13 91

34 H9

7 54
4S»>

4 45
17 »3
111 12

35 72
34 K9

18 72
18 72
32»>3
15 48
18 72
13 72
13 77
14 01

8 75
18 11

10 67
4 40

7 47
10 08
2 :8

4 70
17 <j7

7 98
7 35
8 19
9 17
8 19

18 94

10 78
6 39

88 34
21 54
3'J 12

10 97
693
1 b6
81

4 49
18 45

8 99

• 17

18 48

6 82
854
6 90

14 00
9 04
8 01
4 85
9 57

9 57

4«4

Juliua Teach ue
John Jackson wh nw
Seraphiue Kempfehnw

do eh ue
Charles Krause wh ne
John Dahlttren 40 acrea in ae

Hy ^iiderland 70 acrea in ne
Louis Hill ae

Geo. Schulteva eh sw
Johannes Hill ne
Uenry Kuui ne

Angus' Krause nw
Jacob Volrath se

Rrnest Carl (ioelhe nh aw
Christ KarU eh ne

Charles Praiel wh ne
Charles Comet nw
Fredk Kuchler ow ne

Fruni Bra.Hse ne se

Lambert Williams ae a*

Charles Beise s«. ne
Jo-eph Boy ne nw
Fredk Kichter sw nw
Franx Bro«so nh sw
August Uilk sh sw
Lambert Williams sw ae

do aw se se

Charles Luttke ne se ae

do no se

14 81

10 15

8 18
988
16 82
17 86
7 00
18 48
17 50.

16 75
11 04
10 73
9 48
7 53
5 77
7 17

1187
9 37

13 25
15 75
84 34

16 44
8 12

10 15

11 14

17 45
4 04
8 03

8 04

4 6i>

8 1^

487
8'ia
9 83
4S7
8H4
3 03

4 87

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

3
8

4
8

6

r
8

10

do
do
do
do
08
06
06
04

04

Out Lots.
Aokertnon Bros.

C Aokerman
J Sluoum jr i

Charles Thota
James Sloonm Jr*

part of
do

|*'4 5S
4"'3 31

9 33

13^7 38

IS
14

ro>
r»5

Range 25.

6 07
19 05
9 59
9 59

8 90

3 65

4 04

3 10

171
6 47

12 62

9 02

135
104
3 20
93

2 9*5

3 85
8 96
9 07
9 07

HANCOCK.
Township 114,

In name aasod r^ub-diris'a

A Oleson 19-SO-liW »oa in na ne

John llan*on so ne

Johannes il:inson in sw se

Hans johu on in »w se

C Johnsou 80 a in sh nw A nh 8W
Uenry Z.in^er nw nw
Unns Juhi son ae se

lleury Zander eh ne
i'ord Ber^munn wh sw
H F >cUuhol« nw exc tJ-J acre*

J F Tolthosler wh sw
VVm Buschniann ne oe
Uenry Her){mann a»
J H Liiidmoii-r wh nw
Golt«'ald Bachm^tm wh nw
Johunn K' enij{ eb nw
Frederick M llfr ah ne
Mathi •* .Miller nh ne exe. 29 aca

M cliael Miller nh se

James Murphy wb sw
Xancy Ga'lagfier eh sw
Goitwald Bacbmann lot 1 nw ne and

Srirt se se 6
olin BoTey nh nw 6

Edward Dunn fract. aw 4
Bridget o'Muller se sw 7
Francis lUyhn nw ne T
John Uobn sh sw 8
J' hn Uohn vh se 8
Andrew M.>giiuson sw ne 9

do 7 acs se ne 9
Mona Swanson se 9
Dai iel Erickson nw 10

E Uy bu.scbmann 80 acs in M 10
Swan Johrson 80aca in a« 10
James E Thompson eh ne 11
Patrick Canboy sh se 13
David Johason shoe exe. 1 acre 13
Andrew f*Wansc>n ne ne 12
Androw Johu'oo nw ne 13
Johu Ui'ben *h sw 13
p. trick Canboy sw sw 13
Nenntdy U'Brien nh ae 15
Pat nek Cavanaugh sb no 15
.Mathetr McVuilen .th se 15
Andrew Johnson ce ne 19
Swante Audtrson nw ne nb sw ne 14
Andrew J Johoaon sh aw ne 16
Audren Johnson se ne 16
Aiidie>v BumTall ne nw 16
Michael 0° Day wh aw 14
J P Bj >rnwiiU ne ae 14
Andrew J Johcaon nw M 14
(» WiNon »<» se se so 14
IJenrv Youug nij se 17
Marl 111 Ward sb se 17
Patrick KLennej wh nw 17

Patrick Lynch sw 17
Peter Jntd.-»n ne (3

Bridget O'Malley eh nw and ow aw
except 4-'i5-l".>0 acs 19

ection Tax

3 04

5 39

loi
2 75
10 93
697
7 89
10 6(5

9 17

lo «4

9 43
4 88

18 81

9 49

7 35
8 (><J

7 64

6 4 47

5 9 64

5 10 27

5 9 10

9 82
11 38

16 57
1 82

8 64

7 2>

8 99

6 85
19 47

17 99
9 44
9 02

1071
8 12

10 2-*

4 o6

6 09

10 i;6

4 of'i

7 28

9 90
7 28

3 64

5 79
2 91

553
8^
9 19

4 3^

9 64

8 ^1

7 2S

9 30
9 12

14 90

15 34

U 12

ftiid 5 aca in ah uw
Nicholaa «.harUs no
Au^uat Arxdt ah ne
Carl Pap wb nw
CbnaUiph Vogea ne aw
11 J Chevre se aw
Fredk Ludke eh se exc.
Christ Yi'gta wb ae

6 ae«

34
85
86
86
86
8*
36
86

T. A. Village.
Dese'p Lot llik.

Wm W»lde 4 9
Jamef Sloeam Jr.

mill square 10 31

Aokerman Bros. 1 U
Uenry Fabel t

do 4 •

Jalins Schallor wh
of lots 1 3 13

Fred Kansch 1 13

do 2 '

Jalioa Schallor 4 18

do 7

do south so

feet of 8 '

C BaehmMB 1 30

do 3 '

do 3

do 4 '

do 5 '

do 4 *

do 7 •

do 8 •

do 9 •

do 10 •

Wm Wald» 4 34

do 7 •

do 8 •

do 9 '

do 10 •

do 1 84

Tax.
4 09

75
5 39

13 18

17 97
13 37

55
15

do

OT
19 37

IT
17
17
17
17
17

IT
IT
IT
OT
OT
•r
OT
or
04

noLLYirooD.
Township 117. Range 26.

In name aaaed Sab-dins'o Scctioo

John Kayes nw 3
Miles Murphy ch sw 8
Mrs Ellen Gl'ieham nw 4
Lawrei.ce Conley eh ae wh ae 4
Michael Downey ne 8

C K Vai derburgb eh ne and its I A 3 6

Sogers Et;:in se 8

W T Uijik'* ^^ °* *'^ "" *

G ijompbell nb se »i d nh &h M 10

Thumia ^ urphy eh nw 10

P.iirick McU le sw 10
M chiiel Kuns bh sw and »w sw 11

W iliam Walsch nw U
Bidget Rjan nw 18
Nathan B iiill wh ae 12
Wm. C White jr. wh ne 13

Chaa F Munsou eh ne 18
James Sexton eh and nw nw 14
Abira Junts jr. sh aw 14
Andrew Wemmerai n 50 acs in ne 15

F:auci8 R Gree" sh ne 16
Henry J Ch»-vie wh uw 16
I.eo|>old Yappa sw ae 16
Thomas- Campbell oe sw IS

Elixabetb « auipbell I ts 1, 3 and 3 18
J a Marskey j . & Wm. Luther sw
ne eh se ar:d nw se 81

John K Zueblin sw 81
Franz Groeo i.b nw 83
John Jackson se 38
James Mc< I»-llan sh sw 28
Andrew P Nel-ton sh ne 88
Abira Jones j. nh nw S3
Thomas Kei-iing wh sw 84
Mai tin Waatlaue eb sw 34
J Madden eh ae and eh wh •• 34
Ottehe Paulie Grutner wh ue 88
Adam Walscb eb sw 35
August Schr eder 40 aea in aw 28
Johann Wnjthn 50 acs In nw 35
Chailea Preizfl 70 aca in nw 35
Uenry Hinda wh se 85
Chaa F Bioc^ sb se exc 3^ acre 24
C Pretzel < ^ sw ne e^ ne se 26
John A Wetter nw 21
John A Welter ne 27
Aug Kowaike sw exo. 5 eeret 37
Ueury Narr se 8b
James O'Uar- wh nw 28
Andrew Schock eh nw 84
Carl Venseke sb ue 80
lleorr E.ling wb nw 80
Martin Lorcn nw 81
Paul tlieilraeyer wh se A a« vw 81
Joseph Knott nh sw 31
John Spair nh se 83
John Stmon ne 88
John Wecbsler senr. eh sw 83
Mafiin Luiheld eb sw 84
John Wechsler nh nw exc. 67-100 acs

Tax
16 78
7 94

15 44
U4;j
15 PC

14 97
15 4>;

14 49
12 49

7 94

17 88
11 31

15 94

17 8^

Ii 81

8 71
6 96

14 84
871
5 39
4 12

6 6»

8 65
4S7
6 69

14 88
15 44

7 67

15 I'.t

7 57

7 02
4?/
871
871

13 20

6 87

7 02
3 S4

8 55
4 9-.

4 87

6 17

4 29
U 42
14 73
15 31

14 81

7 41

6 24

7 42
8 41

14 ;8

10 56

6 17

8 41

17 77
6 24
6 49

8 45
12 72
7 08
70!
3 84
2 84
5 75
638

fTaterfowii Tillafe.
Dese'p Lot. Bik. Tax.

J F Wilson 3

M Moore 9

StateMiuneaota 3
do 8
do 9
do 10

Isaacs Newton

9

do 10
State Minnesota

3

do 6
do 8
do 10

Wm Wulsch 8

do 4
do 6
do 4

J.P Wilson 7
Stale )iinuesota7

do 10
do 5

Lncinda Doyle 6
J T Wilson 8
Uy Wavgand 1

d'o 8
.Mary Chapin 8

Hy WaTgand 9
do 10

Fredk Uafer 1

do 3
do 8

J S Newton 7
Licnau Bros. 5
.Margt Buck 8
Wm Dressier 10
J S N.'Wton 4

Catb Diets 1

do 9
do 8
do 4
do 6
do 4
do 7
do 8

do 9
do 10

J 9 Newton 8

Slate itiBne8ota4

Wm Dreseler 3

do 8

stste Minnesota 10
Schlefke and
Jsnps ^ of 8
E.MMupger 8

-^o »

Eiii Klock 1

do 8
do 8

J BNo'^tnn 8

Calel) Lewia 9

.>tate Minuesots 8

do 8
Celes Kohler 4

Aug Bolett 4
do 6

Lienau Bros 9

J M Burk 6

-^tate Minnesota 3

Fredk Klott 4
do 6

J P Wilson 6

do 3

State Minnesota 4

do 7
do 8
do 4

A J Tarvin 1

do 9
Lienau Bros, part
ot mill aiie with
mill

Vmzena Heck
27 X &5 teei rr-ill aite

Mill Kc^^erve
Micbl Campbel 1 1

Laiuis Hauscb 3 '

do 8 '

do 4
do 8 «

LiensH Brox.
100 X 64 feet of
mill reserve

OliT LOTS.
Lit>naa Broa 7
Anna Ilecker 68
John Uecker 69
JAG Fijod 98

do 99
And Linquiat l'.i3

do 124
do 135

8 05
4 05
9 05
9 05

9 05
9 05

10 do
4 do

19 do
« do
4 do

14 do
13 do

4 do
1 do
1 11

19 05
21 do

• do
84 do
36 58

t 29
38 17

< do
9 9 85
3S 8 05

< 58
86 4 41

« 29
1 39

87 3 05
40 7 35

• 89
• 8 94

41 6<

43 68
1 do
• do
t do
4 do
t ll7rt
1 58
« 12 64
< 59
1 147

45 05
47 do
49 4 41

4
1 76

t 33

50 1744
69 59

< 147
60 58

4 5a
1 141
4 39

41 11

45 11
« 11

64 11

67 17
« 2 9t

71 5,9^
75 05
74 06
79 17

« do
• 29

80 05

89 05
a do

90 do
• do

91 3 35
i 11

83 82

11 74

AJditiun.
11 76
9 94

88
do
do

4 41

4 TO
68

9 94

1 74
174
6i
5^

176

Vhaaka lIlHgr.
Descp Lot BlkTax
(iotilieb Aindt 8

do 4
MrsCath Warner 6

Gottlieb Arndl 7

do 8

Budulph Uanaeman I

do 8

do 8

do 4
do 8

do 4

do T
do 8

do 9

do 10

Dnrid Ulraer 1

do 8

I^nnurd Oralet 6

T D Smith 4

B Uaraemana 9
do 8
do 4
do 8
do 4
do T

do 8
do 9

Jacob Von Muiken
jr part of 9

do 8
do T
do 8
do pt 9

J Neunsinger 8
F BuBchkowaki 7

do 8
do 9

10
<

II

14

43
9 12
62
68
do
43
do
do

13 94
68
do
do
do
do
do
do

9 50
43

U
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1173
69
do
do
do

6 80

43
4 76
69

Luciua Uowe 3 15 24

do s • do

do 4 ' do

do 8 ' do
do 8 • do

E II Baxter 4 20 63

du 6 ' 17 16

Ferd Wolir 9 2l 5-i

U Brinkhaua 5 ^2 HU

J Koalowaki 9 27 1 17

do 10 ' 7 72

Oerhaid Deuaa 6 39 « SI

C Schaefer 8 ' 5i

L W Noble 6 80 U 62

C Uebelacher 8 ' 5 94

do 9 • 55

do 10 ' 06

Frans Koth pt of 8 31 8 94

H j Chevre 10 38 l«i 54

Thoa Hilton 6 84 183
D L Home 1 85 53

L L Baxter 9 ' do
M j Maack 10 ' 4 74
jos Ess 9 34 2 44

do 8 3T 1" i'>4

Frans X Eisele 4 ' !•> 5'i

Thos Schuta eh 6 * 19 OO
johu Kerker mb 6 ' 21 12

Henrr Young 6 ' 36 40

"do 7 • 15 94

do 8 * 63
do 9 • do
do 10 ' du

D 8(one pt of 6 89 18 48
P Barthel eh 9 ' 52

du eh 10 ' 12 67

Frans j Mayer
60 x71 feet of 4 39 31

Adam Heaa 1 40 43
do 9 ' do
do 8 < 401

j Byhoffer 8 ' 62
do 9 ' 10 5<°.

di 10 • 52
Ferd Thies 1 42 3 96

G Dressel 4 ' 79
do 5 42 18 48

A Roessler mb 1 43 14 6.'

John Keonett eh 1 ' 11 ^'^

S E Benuett eb 3 ' 79
A Ko«-ssler mb 3 * 79
F Schubiger 6 ' 6 83

F E Du Toit and
E W Baxter 42 x 40
feet

do
Herman Wagner

do
aeirs of Joa Burk-
hardt 7
F Teubert 9

ilermsn Wagner 10

9 < 1 05

10 • 33 2-;

2 45 r>-s

8 • do

Celia Melvin
do

Heirs of jos. Btirk-

bardt
do
do
do

Henry Zaiger
do

Anna C Deusa
G Rudolph
L Warner

do
do

H j Peck prt of
do Us

1 to 4 mi'b prt

of street

46

128
9 24

4 76
52

du

7 47 24

8 • do
9 • do
10 ' do
4 51 do
6 • 79
1 53 5 2.><

1 54 18 49
1 56 14

9 ' 2'-.

8 • 6 9-

63

67 13 20

C'arver Tillafc.

11
<

13

13

A Rain»ey 4 1

Chas Basler 5 <

do 4 '

do 3 3
A Ramsey 5 3

do 3 4
do 15

J A Schrimpf 2 '

9 Kult qr of 1 6

do eh 3 '

CarTer Comp'y 4 '

do 6 '

do 4 <

Henry Hinds 3 8

James Scbouler 3 '

A R Anderson 4 '

do & '

do 3 9
A. Ramsey 5 '

Ca ver Compy 1

do 3
.\ Ramsey S

do 4
J L Spiel 8
Cerrer County 1

do 3
A Ramsey 4
L H Griffin or
U Uinda 8

do 9
A Ramsey 10

Carrer Compy 1

do 3
A Ramsey 3

L U Griffin or
H Hinds
L H (iriffin

A Ramsey
Henry Hinda
L H Uriffln

A Ramsey
do

L H GriOa
do
do

A Ramsey
L U iiriffin

do
A Ramsey
L t' Grfflin

Henry Hinds
do

L H eriffin

do
Henry Hinds
A RHm.«ey
Henry Zanger
Edward Goetse
J B Phillips

do
Chas Basler

do
do

H Neufcrt
Chas Basler

do
A L Bengtson
W Glitsobka 35

feet of 13

Barney Dulin 7

A Kamsey 4

do 10

Henry Hindi 1

L H Griffin 3
Henry Hinds 3

L U Griffin 8

do 9

A R«m»ey 10

LU Griffin 11

do 13

Carrar Comp'y 1

do a
do 1

do 3

A Ramsey 3

do 5

L n Griffin 4

do 8

A Ramsey 11

L U Griffin 13

Car»er Compy 1

do 9
A Ramhey 4

do 4

L II Griffia 9
A Ramsey 10

L H Griffin 11
Kamsey 3

do 7
d« 10
do 11

Stella B 9elby 13
J GustafKun 1

Henry Zanger 7
do 8

Andrew WoUeo 10
L H Griffin 3
John Dunn sw qr )

E J Griffin 10 ft 3
do BW 3

W A OriOn 80
feet on Broadway
by 101 of .-iaDd 8
Thot. Newman 29
X 90 feet of 7 and 8
Qeorg' Herd! 14

Geo iluughton 11

do 13
A P Peterson 7
tSwan Sundioe 1

L K Uougbton 4 '

du 4 '

LU Griffin 9 «

E L Houghton 10 '

do 11

L U Griffin I 33

G A Wilson S '

G A Du Toit ft '

a A WUso* '

19

do
do

1 3(1

1 ."<0

2 28
15 04
14 3.S

98
46

do
45

1 30

1 ;

do
do
98
32
06

do
do
do
d

l.i

do

do
do
13

io
13

13

7 do
8 13

9 13

10 13

do
13

do
do
13

13

13

19

19

13

v-.

1 :<o

183
1 ri.J

13"
9S

66

35 97

29 43

6 54

32 70

84 3;<

6 54

13 OS
3 41

3 41

3 61

18 11 77

19
20

<

31

24 63

9 81

46

1 31'

46

33

33

34
I

25

24
<

46
46
32
32
19

10
do
do
do
04
04

do
do
do
13
13

13

do
do
do
13
13

13

13

do
66

13

13

32

16
• 34 63
• 3 61
• 1 83

29 24 14
' 621
' 1 63
< 3 92

' 45 40

27

28

39

<

30
31

13 08

4 64

4 5

1

30 43

16 03

3 61

196
1 96
98
98
98
66
32
32
53

G A Du Toit 7

do 8
Stella B Selby 9
Geo Mou^hton 1

do 3
do 8
do 4

L H Griffin 5
A Kam.'ey 6
Sl<'lla U Selby 7

L H Griffin 9
W A Griffin 10

L H Griffin 12

E J Griffin 13
A K&msey 15
Geo HuughtOB 17

do 18

do 10
do 20

L n Griffin 1

do 3

do 8

do 9

Stella B 8- by 10

A Kamsey 1

1

L Ii Griffin 13

do 1

do a

A Ramsey 8

Patrick Fay 1

James Houghton 1

Jane Warner 4

do 6

do
L H Griffin 8

John Gustatsott 11

du 13

John BloedjI 3
do 4

E J Griffin 45 z
100 feet of 7 and 8

C J Lundgren 40

X KM) feet of 7 A 8

John Bloedal 75
feet of 9

E J Griffin 63 feet

hack of 9

.lohu nioedel 10

Martin Sterger 11

do 12

Malhian Heck 13

Jacob Itueehe 3

Jacob Honer J of 4

do i of 5

do iofft
John Ileckelrath

I :> X 24 feet

do 2i 1

62 feet

Carver Comp'y
do

E J Oritfin

A Ramsey
do

L II Griffin

do
CarTer Compy

do
A Ramsey

do
E J Griffin

Carver Compy
do
do

Ramsey
II iriffin

Ramsey
II GritUn

A Ramsey
E J (I'rirfin

« A Wilson
L H Grifiin

Carver Compy
do

E J Grif&in

do
StelW B .'5elhy

Carver Compy
do
do

J Blomqoist
A Kamfey
J Ulotnqaist

do
A Ramsey
J ISIomquijt

A Kamsey
do

J Blomquist
do
do
do

A Ram!>ey
Strlla B :>elby

J Blomqoist
Carver Compy

do
do

Stella B Selby
A Kain.-ry

Carver Cumpy
do

A RsTBsey
Strlla B Selby
\ Ramsey
L U Griffin

do
J S Letford

do
Henry Zanger

do
B Tiers

do
do
do

Ilcory KranS
henrv Pins
Marg Knit
Carvif Compy
A Kam.Hi y

de
Stella B Selby
K J Griffin

W A (iriffin

do
A Rarai<ey

de
Carver Compy

do
A Rsmsey
Carver Compy

do
do

A Ramsey
Stella B Selby

L 11 Griffin

do
do
do

A Ramsey
L h Griflin

do
do

Carver Compy
do
do

L h Grifna
do
do

Stella B Selby
A Kam.«»v
L h Grilfln

do
R J Grirnia
A Ramrey
Stella B Selby
Lb Griffin

Thomas Obm
do

Carver Compy
do

A Ranl^ey
Wm. Benson

do
A Ramsey

do
do
do

E J Grifdin

Carver Compy
do

B hers
Carver Compy

do
do

A Ramsey
B hers
A Ramsey
Ii hGrifflin

Carver Cumpy
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Oriffla

RaniKcy
Griftin

Griffin

Ramsey
do

h Gritffn

do

11

43

13 • 13 08

1 4i. 32

3 ' 32

3 S3

5 do

T 52

8 do

10 do

1 4fl 19

i de
3 do

S 19

T do

8 do
9 do

10 do
13 19

23 43

24 48 do

35 93

26 52

38 53

29 do

30 53

1 47 82

a do
7 33

IS do

15 do
1 49 65

3 83
3 33

4 do
5 do
7 do
8 do
9 do

11) d.

11 do
13 do

15 do

14 s:

17 61

18 13

19 »3

39 do
31 do
23 48 39

33 32

3 49 04

4 do

7 94

1 94 do
3 d
8 06

5 i

14 33

3 66

4 98

i 9?

4 I.W
10 1 68

11 163
I 54 130

3 98

8 1 63

4 1 43

9 7 52

4 8 83

13 14 71

3 55 13

5 19

8 13

9 do
11 de
1 54 do
3 do
3 de
8 13

1 $T de
3 13

7 do

1 59 19

3 19

3 19

4 do

5 do
4 do

7 do
8 19

10 do
11 do
13 de
13 19

14 19

1 44 do
8 le

8 do

4 de
4 do
4 do

T do

9 69 do
9 do

11 do
13 do
14 do
19 f do
17 1 de
1 61 33

3 41 de
1 63 d^
a 93
8 66
9 do
14 do
11 98

4 Oi 66

8 1 39

8 4*

10 Jo
1 45 33
3 33

1 3153
1 46 06

3 96

8 04

4 46

T 4 86

19 94

14 44 98
33 06

33 do
34 do
39 do
36 do
37 64
93 06
39 06
39 •6

39 04

40 04

41 06
44 06

46 06

47 04
49 04

6:i 65

64 45
5* 45

19 Sulla B Selky

19 A Ramsey
do CarTer Coapy
53 do
43 W A Orifia
52 Stella B Selby
do A Ramsay
52 do
62 Carver Compy
do L b GrifAa
do A Ramsey
do -^^ ella B Selby
82 \ Ramsey
do otiieb Burau
33 arver Compy
32 do
do L h Griffin

do Stella B Helbj
do A Ramsey
62 I L b GritVn
42 ] A Ramsey
52 L h Griffiia

32 Carver Compy
do C D Gilfilaa

32 A Ramsey
32 do
06 Carver Ccmpy
06 do
13 do
65 L h Griffin

981 K J Griffiin

3 27 A Ramsey
3 f I E J Griffin

16 3:< Lh Griffin

1144 A Ramsey
11 44 A Ramsay
24 62 Carver Compy
2 28 do
3 28 O A Wilson

do
14 35 A»Ramsey

L b Griffin

19 63 do
E J Oriffi

37 79 A Ramsey
Carver Compy

1 6.; do
4 57 A Ramsey
4 67 Lb Friffin

29 43 Carver Compy
8 17 do

I 63 do

7 84 do

45 do

3: do
h J Jenks

1 63 Stella B Selby

L h Griffin

£ J Grifia

A Ramsey
do
do
do

A Ramaey
Carver Compy

do
A Ramaej

do
de

do
do
do
do
do
do

Carver Compy
do
do
do

A Ramsey
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Carver mpy
do

A Ramsev
do'
do

L H Griffin

A Rumaev
L U Gri^in

do
do

Htella i( Selby
Carver Compy

do
A Ramaey

do
d«
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

J berkelratk
do

Carver Compy
de

A Ramaey
V Ramsey

de
do

Carver Compy
de

L h Griffin

A Rsmsey
do

L b Orifia

de
A Ramsey
Carver Compy

do
A Ramsey

do
Stella B Selby
t a?vcr Compy

de
de
do

Stella B 9elV/
A Ramaey
Carver Compy

do
do
do

A Ramsey
do

A Ramaey
do
do

A jorgenson
do
do
do
do
do
do

Sulla BSelky
do
do
do
do
do
do

A Ramsey
Carver Compy

do
A Bam«ev
Stella B Selby
L h Griffin

Carver Compy
de

L b Griffin

do
A Ramsey
A Ramsev
SialU B fielby

Carver Compy
do

A Ramsey
do

Carver Compjr
do

A Ramsey

Htella B Selby
A Ram9ey
Carver Compy

do
A Ramsey

de
Stella B Selby
A Ramsey

do
do
do

Carver Compy
de

6S

69

40
79

73

74

77

79

A Ramsey
do
do
do

A Ramaey
do

Caiver Oompay
do

A Ramaey
do

Oarver Compy
do

G A Wilson
A Ramsey

do
45 Oarver Compv

79
79

81

89

83

34

57
58
1

S
4
T

8

14
14

17

31
33
37
31

1

a
4
8
4
8
9
19
11

13
15

IT
1

a
8

4
4
T

14
13
13
15

1

a
3

4
8
8
9

11

13
1

a
4
9
1

3
I
a
1

a
3
4
T
9

10
13
18

33
86
1

9
8
«
8
•
T
8
9

10
11
19

1

a
1

3
9
4
8
8
7
8
9
10
11
18
1

3
9

9
11
19
4
8

11

19
18

1 85
9
9
4
5
4

7
8
9
10
11

19
1

9
1

9
4
9
10
13
1

a
8
4
9
9

11

13

1

a
7

II

13
1

a
I

a

9
7

1

a
1

1
8
4
5
9

7
8
9

10
11
13
13
14
15
19
17
18
19
30
31
93
1

3
9
4
8

1
3
8

8
4
10
11

1

9
8
8
1

9
8
19
11

90
1

9
4
9

14

11
18
IT
39
1

3

9
4
18

14
17

19
1

9
4
8
1

9
8
6

7
1

9

87

47

99

94

95

99

97

199

100

101

109

108

87

9T

99

91

93

93

99

94
99
94
94
94
94
09
04
do
04
04
06
do
do
do
do
do
18
do

45
98

83
83
04
04
04
06
do
83
do
do
do

4 54
06
96

do
(i(,

do
do
do
do
33
do
do
do
13
do
13

do
do
do
.9

do
do
19

13
13
13

13

13
S3
33
33
S3
19

19
19
19
19
19
06
06
S3
13

IS
13
13
13
13
13
13
06
0«
19
18

13
do
d«
do
06
IS

do
do
1."

IS

do
13
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

i

do
i

do
do
do
do
do
do
19
do
do
18

19
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99
S3
do
d.

do
do
19
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
19

33
33
53
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I»
19

19
13

13
13
13

IS

IS
13
13

13
IS
IS

IS
13

13

13

13
13

18

do
do
do
de
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
13

19
18
do
do
do
92
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83
911
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89
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93
19
19

18
18
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18
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18
18
IS
13
99
09
09
09
99
94
99
9*

do
do

A 1' maey
do
de
do
do
do
do
do
de
do
do

A Ramsey
do
de

L h Grifln or

Carver Comjiy
Carver Compy

do
do
do
do

SUUa B Selby
A Ramsey

do
Carver Compy

do
A Jo gcnion

do
do
do
do
do
do

CarTer Comjy
do
do
do

A Ramsey
do
do

A Ramaey
do
Jo
do
do
de
do

CarverlCompy
do
do

A Ramaey
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Carver Compy
do
do

Ramser

do
do
do
de
do
do

A Ramaey
do

Carver Compy
do

A Ramaey
Carver (.'ompy
L h Orifttn

A Ramsev
8tellaB Aelby
L h Grifha
A Hainaey
L h Gritfin

A Ramsey
do

]£j fhn
L h GrifBa
A Ramsev
Stella B Selbr
Ej OrifBn

do
Carver Compy

do
A Rams«y
L b Grit&in

do
A Ramsev
Stelta fi Selby
Carve* Compy
L k GrifBa
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A Kamsey

do
do

Carrer Compy
do
do
do

A Ramsey
do
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do

Q AfWilson
de
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SteUa B Se hy

do
Carver Compy

de
L k Griffia
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A Ran.se r
Carver Compy

do
de
do

1 104
a
9
4
8
4
T
8
9
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18
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15
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104
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1

3
1

3

4
5
9
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3

105
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de
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O A Wilson
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A Ramsey
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A Ramaey
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9
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S

9
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a
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4
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a
8
4
9
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4
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I
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I
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1
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1
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<
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<
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do
do
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do
do
do
do
do
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do

A Ramsey
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do
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do
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do
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9
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9
4
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«
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66
65
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IVOTiCE.

Whereas Amelia Waldfupel^ has Jhi.s

Jay left my bed and board witbuut just

liauee. All persons are hereby notified

Dot to credit her on my bccount I

shall pay no debts of her contraciiog »f-

fer this date.

May 7ih 1873
CAUI. WALDFOGEL.

Notic* ttt TowB As»e8sor9.

The difTerent 'lywnship Assessora i.f

the Connty ol Carter, are hereby nctified
to meet at the County Audiior.-^ office,
kt the Loart Hotwe. Chaska, at 11 o'c k
in Salnrday the 3Ut day of May next,
1873. f^ch a^»esi«or ix expected to be
present at the above time, as bu-iri«^f.3

'»f importance is eX'^ected to come be-
fore said meeting.

Chaska, April Slat 1873.
L. ftTRiilKEN^j, Co. Auditor.

-•••^-i.

Whereas rlefaolt b.is been made in the con-
liiiODofa ceriatB irortjjwe bear.n«r date Jan-
aarv eighteenth A. D l>s72, made and ezecnt-
id by Geur||«^iu>« Lews at d Imttc 1 I.^wii, ber
bnsbaad of the Coai.ty of Carver and >Hate of
Minnesota of the ftrsti»art aad Charlea H. Ham
il'on of the Conaty ..f MilwMik>f» »od State of
WiscenaiB of the aeeond part and recorded in
the oOkc of the Regiater of Deeds in and for
the County of CarTer aad Sua* of MiaaeaoU on
the twenty aielb day of jMuary A. D 1B72
St three ^'el-ck in the alteraooe of said day is
Booa "F" of mortgt^tt on pages 3^3. 2'»4 and
i*.5 which aaid laongi^t convered the follow-
Bg piece or parcel ofiaad Ivis^ and being in
be Coantv of Carver aad Htate of Minnesota,
o-wit : Lot anmbered tea i 10) ia block nom-
»er thirty ei(fat (ZS) ia the towasite ol Wainr-
OWB in the Coualy of Carver aad Stale of SI tm-
!»e»ota.

Whereas there is due at the daU oT thrs no-
lice en .^iMd mortgage the sum ot aiz hundred
uad forty seven mi4 44.>-10A dolWrs and bo pro-
leedings at law baviBg beea bad or otbrrwise to
I e*over euid sum <? aay portion sbrreof. Now
ibereture notice is hereby gives thas by Virtae
of a^wer of sale >a »atd mertgage contained
und ^nrmunt tn Malate in aucb e»*t made ;«nd
provided the sa-.d murtgage will be fo'ecbmed
l»y a aaie of 9»id m-.rtgAged primis«s itt pabl;e
ituclioB to the higbeM ca»h bidder by the Sbcr-
iffofsaid CoBnty of Car»er m the front d»ur of
I be Puat Ol&cc in tl»e Tillage of Watcrtown in
laid CoBLfy OB the Vi day of !Ma^ A. D 1^3 at
lea o'clock io the forraoon »f Miid d.»y to sati^fv-
laid snm. interest and coats of .^ale

" and ihi.-tT
lire dollars Attorseys feee provided fur ia
laid mortga«re.

i>i»ied Mioaeapohs, Marrb 12th 1573.

CHAS. H HAMILTON, »ortgag«e.

flAMCEL R. TBATER AtCy for Mortgacee
The above sale is postponed to sa;. l.'tlj ]^7.'!,

sn 1 the »ale to 'ake pla<>e at the $ame placo
ar.il h^>ur ?peci!ic<i in ;he a^ove notice.

Watertown May 2d I>^73.

F HECKLIN, Sheriff:

Execution Sale
By virtnecf an eaecBtiea, ifmed oat of and

tin ler the kb! of tb« Diet. Court of Carver Co.
'lina. OB the 17tb day of April I>T3, apoc a
juil^aent, in aa action whareia Fb>rian Linen-
I riser an J aeorge Fab*r parfavrs as Linen fc Iter

a cd Fa '•/ are plaintiJF&. and E S. Brown ts

refendant, I bar* ]e*ie<J upon the followln* de-
i(rrit>ed land in raid County of Carver as tie
iTopf-rty of liaiil defendant, E. S. Brvwn. vii :

Lot 8 IB Bluek 43, in the vi!l»c;e of Carver ad

J er plat thereof oa file with the hegis^ter of Dtoie
cf «aid County, and I iihall ^rl! the Kerciclefom
iJeacrihal property at pubiie auction totbe bigh-
eit bidder at the front ;ioor of the Court ru.^a
i I gai<i County un the6(h day of June 1(^73. at
I > o'clock A. M te satisfy the »um ol' $72 2<),

tile amount offaid execution and cxs's 04 sale.

Chaska April 23J, IS73.

F. IIKCKLIN.
Sheriff ni Carver Co. M-.i:n.

5t Paul and Minneatwlis
RAILWAY.

VIA
cCrcpror and Milwaukee.
The Only all Rail Line,

.^.nd the only Koirte b which Baggage
is Checked Ihrough to

Milwaukee. Chicttro. Now York Bos-
ton and all Eastern Points,

Passengers change cars only at fei-
niinal points, thu.* securing seats in clean
Coaches and full nights" rest on night
t*ains.

KASTEN EXPRESS TRAIN.
leave ar:d. Arrive a , St Paulas follows
Am 7./ 7,27 p m. Depart >* i-.') a m

OWaTONNA ACCOMMODATIO.V
Arrtve 11:1.5 a. m. Depart 3 5't p. m.
Minneapolis anl St. Paul Train.^.

^rn'r« 9:10 a. m. | I)ep:irt 10:20
."iilK p. )|. 5:40

St. Pail v"t Chicago Railwjiy Train.-^.

Arrive 5.10 p. ni Depart 11. S'* a. m,
rickets^ for passage nnd sleeping crar berths

so'd by ha.s. Tli.>nip.«on. Ticket Agent I'nioo
Hce. corner of Third tnd Jack son .Street and

C'>rner of Jitcksun Street and Levee.
'

». . NHi^i*AltU, Ku|>r.
S. 8. Merrill. <"ifni-ral Manager : A. V. Cai?

UBnter, General Passenger Agent.

1 . B Strait. D. L. Uow. Geo. Du Toit. Ca»b(\

HOW, STRAIT & DU TOIT,

BA>KERS»
^'•^RVKR MiN.V.

Buys 'and Sells Foreign and Domestic Ex-
ciango. Agents for Foreign Passage Tickets.

COLL£CTION§
made at all accessible Points.

;0;

REFERENCES.
First National Bank, St. Paul. Third National
Uank. Chicago. Ninth National Bank, New
Y ork City.

Bride Aud Brldevroo9H«
Kssay.<i for Young Men on the interesting re

U tion of Pridegroom to Bride, in the institution
o Marriage —a Guide to Patrimonial felicity,
aid true hHppines.<». Sent by mail in sealed
el ter envelopes free ofckarge. Address. Uow-
d Aasooiation, Box P. Philadelphia, Pa?

mtfmrmBf
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F ^- nu T OIT Proprietor.

CHASKA, WINNFrS^TATTfinjRSDAY^ 22 TS^ 3

I^ERMS, $1 50, Per Annnm.

SUMBEriO

SCHMIDT and RICBTER-

IWrOKTinS Ai WHOLKSALK

DEALERS IN

WINES Sz LIQUOHS

\... 17 &, 19, SibleT SI.

t^T. l*Al I MlXX.

ijf mq jtvaiD .,?*;;

UO^lK ITEMS
AGEXTCAUVKH-0. A- DuToit

Tlu< OiiHiiiiil l*4>iik I'aiiiliy A PHir Af lltr«M>Y4>ur Olds.

Official {.oiiniy Paper.

Swiss Heli Hiligors at Cono«»r'iia Hull,' From fli<« Now Y.irk Tril.unn, u»y 12.

May 3htlS7;{. \»%) oonsiilor tlio lucre
{

Thti iibyouciMif tlio Prosidont from

il—; T : Z .. o _ aniK.muvment sutticitM)! to iill il>o l.all.i «''<- oI.m-.ju.os of ilu- CMii.^f J.i>,tico, on

Lake OUDeriOr OC vn t\- H- ,. ,^ ,, , , • . , ,, „ i „ iSatunlay, occortMmcd some roiinirk and

, Tr..n, arrive and depart fron. the Cha...
^r a ,,Uar.er of a ceu.U.y in .bo l>U.inoss !

:;;;::;;:;'"P^

busu.cs winch

BY p. E. DUTOIT.

Chaska TacuDAT Mat S3 IST3.

depot ui folluwa :

OoiNo North

Going Soctu

9:Rrt A. M. has eminently fitted Mr. Teak to Lrin;^

f ^'1'
""^ "

out a comrtany that are sure to plcas-e

5:0« P. u.

8. W. LUSK. Agent.

Iiupeaclinieut. I

Sliiikopee, « IihsKh «k C'nrver

Accoiuiuodalioii Trains.

lini. His personal or;.'an in

this eity yt'ster<I.iy ^'Hvc the fnllowiuj;

cx|ilinutinii ill ii8 \Vashin^ti>n dispatch,

From the array of 'talent" filled. We whieh will be generally accepte.l as Bat-

feel well n«.suredit *ill be «>y ' '«• 'l'^
j

''^
^.Vj:;^'>

p^^^j^^,^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ j,,^ ^

best cntortaii-ment that has ever vi.-.ited
1 t,,_d ,y ox.Tci-in;^ a pir if under three

our c'ty. We have hi<ard the troupe year-old ei>lih. which he has ju.>-t had

many times and e:.n cheerfully -ive ev- M-nt from his farm near St. Louis. One-

is a dark o.iy and fhi^ other a beautiful

dapple b.iy. Driven l«i;.'ether they shuw

superb style speed and aetiou, and are,

ui tbtiir
CoNXKCTi.Mi wiTU ALL THAi.\8 ox Sioux CiTT R. idcueo a.-» to the cxcclleuoy

The impeachment trial of Wm. See- Goisa Wkst, Goiso East, ooucerls. ....
I car now goinir on at St. Paul shows cv- ,

'''^'' *• "• '=** * "' KeserveJ scats can be secured at
,

probably, the fine.t pair of horses :>f

[ . ,. r ^
c y • .• i» '>0Op 11 5:10 P. M. Thies A: Wolff's without extra chttr<,'e. th"ir a;,'v ever brought to >N ashiii;,'t..n.

^ ery indicati>n of endint» in a tarce. At -w r, . imi..

J. C OS^VALD

\Vii«>LESALE Dealer in

1

/

j
the the hour set for proceedings to com- 6:20 p. m

' menee the manatrers ou the part of the • **• **• TIIAIXS,
; ,, . ,. V , o • .» GoinK Wost. l''.-t5 A. >• (ioin; Kast. r?;,Vt iv m.

( House indicated to the Senate in pretty ^^^^^^^^——„^^,^,g^^^^^Hmmmmm
stroniT terms that it had lost jurisdiction

of the case by the Hesiirnation of Mr. DIED .

j
Seetjar. The matter will come up to- I At Chasla, ou the Uith day of May

^ ^ . 'morrow for final determination and there 1S73, Mrs. Stophonia Xeunsiu<;er, wile

i:50ar0011 and Rye vV^lllS-ijj,g(j.Qj,^ y^^^g^^s j-^r j^glij^vlng that the ol-Iihn Neunsinj^'cr, in the 45 year of

iiies, 3l*aildieS» G-mS. i Senate will declare that there is n) oc- her aire.

The 1L.11 i.s beiu- put iu j^uod order :

They are eolls ot the l'resiJ..„i\s own
.. ,, ' . . ,,.i ,^ raisin;;, and lie was seareelv aware until

and coml.itable ^eats put in. lho^o
,,^ ,„„„„.,„„„ „,, ,-,r„/that such a

who attend will really pa.ss an enjoyable
^
,,,.^ p.i->0H.Moii a.id «leli^ht were iu s»orc

eveninir nn«) we shall bo di-^appoiuted if, for him."

tho Hall will not be too small to nold a4l
^

MaHaaaMiMi^HM^M^Mia^i^M^ii^

who wish to attend. KxeriHion Salr.

Hy virtu** dlaii oieoitidu itnufit out of nad
iiiid<T lln" »<'.»1 (it tin- l)i!«l. riiiii I of ('Hr»»r I'l'.

Mtiii,f'Ot:i ii|M)(i II jiidgiiK-ni iliirci.i r«u<lci*'<l on

V/i:.es and Cigars.

Xi> 3 Pence Opera Honso,

31 i.N -\ t: \ • ol.l.s. . . . , Ml N N .

Decoration (ereinonies.
„,, 1 < ..,;,.„., .,1 I) .rntinir 1 lliu Vi'lli <luv ol .Miirtli IdT'J ill an uctioii wb*te-
ihe mtMiuorml .Sen ices ol Itecoratinj,

,

.^^ ^ ^ lu,..-. aiI.J l>.k ;.:...n.-.K us luiur
ill be held under \ I>ck nie pliiliilill- anil .li>li!i .N .IoIiuhou lit

casion f.r any further proceedings. i Mis. Neunsingcr, was an old resident thi so t lers irr.i\es ... -
_ i (.-ndant t.r ihf ^um ..f *37<' so und o..i»i.s, in

i> o o- .1 ,V.,,.^ «..> - r.„t '.r,
'

I /M » ^. •.. I I... ,..., ..n 1 tlic ausplccsof .ludu lost (i. A. K. ol
I

, ,r„i ^,lid i.liiiir.ills uiid airainiM Mild d.ten-
l». i>. bmcc the above wa^ put in of (Mia^ka, was extensivelv known and » is— — «<"""'• H-'^i l'^- -« "l"'" <l>' l..ll..winu dw-

tvpc Mr See.-ar plead guilty aud has hi-hly resnocred in this eom.iunity. - rha.>ka, . n Imlay.May -^^ "»»«•>• L.^.bed la-d undr.-al «tMi- Mtuato i„ sa.d C^u^
•^' ' ,

. .
'

! . . , 1 Order ttf l)rooes-»ion and exercises will ver To > iun. vu : »!.• Koioh wo.-.t <iii«rter A
been SO sentenced by the euurt. Her funeral was very largely atten leii. »^'»"'

i hj,p went Imli ot ihe wf»i liali ..f tho outU ea.'t

^^ \ „,. ^ 1- 1 „. I #1, . f,..w^r..1 be iriveii in full next week. (lUKrt.r of In- n-iili e»»j« <iiiurifr ot oriiion
-••^-

1 The Concordia conducted the luneral "^ -'
i

i
. „. .„ , . ,',- ., ..,.„

YVlint It Itvally Anioimis to.

BAXTFK &; PZJK

jliraraeysi At Law.

CnAsiiA MtNV,

:0.-

II- I „„:i ...o /.»' twonlv -ix t3i;i, T Mrii!,li;p 117, Uniix.' J'"., al

I

ccremonie.--.
^•' '""'"'' '^"'~ •''"''''*^'*'* """ ^'"''^" "

i
U-- i'-'H. w..i .,» >rur »'. i tl..- wm l,alf.,f i

j

* ^,^ tlir late w.ir, and all citizens, are

'

BPX. We shall be piepared ncx» we^k, dially invited to be pre>eut ou said dayThe extra pay voted by tlie last Con
gre.<«.s to the I'residint and the members
of the two huiists amounts to -SDiKi.lMIO havinir visited the different brick yards y, i i- . i r. r «.

'1' • • 1 . n 1 I*KHS(>N\T. — Col. lliixter, tell for o».
a year. 1 1 is sum i- e<iual to hve per ... , .

. ,.
, „ „„.• i, «...

i r.wNi>.^.M-,
J

. . ,
• .... * . of thi.* place, to publish an arJiele con-

, ,
»|,,„i,„ „„..,,;„„ tn itti'iid the

cent interest on cightten millions ot « ' ' raul, .>lonUay evening lo aiituu uit

dollars, and thus eighteen millions is cerning the manufacture of tho same in
..|,;j,i," „!d ';(\«urt of Impcaehn cut."

the exact aggregate represeuted by this
q^^^^^^ ^i^i".|, i^ to try Mr. Seetrar. and bis ae-

'*^
if^?' i» -1 . 1 /^ 11 -^••^ eounlic'S in defrau liiii; the pople
It the 1 resident and (/ongrcss had i —••• "i o i i

hO

|U.irior nil I uif Wfsi nan oi iIip

f.(,r_
' west halt <il llic iiorlli east ijuarltT of llic •'>iith

I I'li.-l miartor ol n.iid koiII'iu twfuty Hi* jUOi <'on-

initiinK onf liiiiiili«d ui- is < t lanil n.iiru -r li->«,

and >l>all on till' aili dav iif .Inly IS"." al 'he

Ironl do.tr ct ilic C'ouri lloa«e lu rinwIcK at lo

o'clock A. M. in tin' I'lri'tmon mII tin- alioM'

leu ribid prrnii.H»-» al public auction or no much
thereof u.s iiiav l>i- iieccxft.irv l>> natisfv loiid ex-

ifCution au<l cosim ot salu lu tlie hittliast bidder

tbercfoi.
Daed May 'iltit 1^78.

F. HKCKl.IX.
SLcriBol Carver Co. Mitjn.

E*T.%BLIS!T«D A. D. 1S55.

Fixe. & THEOBALD.

W'h.'lesnle Dealer in

Liiqiiors dc TTITines^

Direct Importers of

put their hands into the tre.suryandi Side Walk -Messrs. Faber .t Lin- while officiating as public serv;.nts.

s', 1 n c _'bteea millions id' dollars ou^ enfcUer have built a i: >od .sub>tantii; .lulge Hrown of .shakopee, was in

walk in front and around the new town on Saturday and offieiuted as re-

store building. Who will be tho frroe in a divorce fuit, wh..rein Mis.-^rs

have not taken eiirhteen millions in next ooe to follow suit ? It.ixter & I'eck were attorneys for the

::ross, but th-y have taken the interest; Will Mr f\ravenf'uhl and Mr. Penk td liu'iff a "buxoui lass." j ii„al.int ot'w.coia i.. said' County rei.r,a.-ut-

•• • . . , • •' ». ,1 - .. I M». l„f . fv,... init anioi.it other tloi.KS iliat f.'lwiand l,u/. di-

Mi>s Ci«rrie (.regg. of Mankato, form I

J'»«^^^ _^ ^^,_ ,,^ ^„,, X-^ ^^^.. ,„.,„j, .,„ ,„,

Practice in all the Courts of the SUte. and
|
right, and there made an end of it, tlie .

U. .s. i>i,T. unJ circuit courts, co lection.s /r^ngacti.Mi Would le preci.^c y eo'iva ,

^'^^ v

promptlr »itended to. ,"*
.

, ,

'

,

'
J,,, .1,,,.,

lent o what they have now done 1 hey .
*if^,i

on that sum, and Ie(i the matter iu such
j ^^j,^^^ ^^.^ y^-^ ^j,, -^^ ,^ ,

a shape that It will he taken every year
i

°

to the end of time unless the thieving \

^^-^'^ gentlemen .

Stale of Minnesijla. \

t'onnty of t'arver. >• S. S.

In I'robate <'uurt. )

In the matter o( the estate of Ferdinand Lntx

deceased.
I On icidinn an 1 lilin|r the petifon ol Magda

I liiia I.iitt ot VV.-cooia in s '

'* *

I inx aiiioi.i; other tilings ll

Programme
OF THE

7, MINNESOTA

SAENGER-FEST
AT

< ha^kn. twrvei < o. MImm.
ON

Saturday, Miud.iy and .^londay

TUB

31, 9!2, aud '2»d of June IM73

:0:

First Day-

For<5noo3 rcceptious of Societies and

guests.

I'J o'clock, welcome song aud iiddrcsscu

by tbo Concordia.

A.ssignmoiit of quartets.

/ fternoon

Trial of Fcst s<ing by the Societies in

a tteudaucc.

Evening-

Cr.ind Vocal ail ! In.^trumculal Concert.

II I! .-tiiui. 1). I, How. <;.... Dii T.it Cn»hr.

HOW, STRAIT & DU TOIT,

4ua:'ki:

Cauvkk MiNV.

Hujn and Sclln Koreiun and r>i.nip»lir Ef
cUiuige, A^vntji lor Konij^n I'axxiiKe Tirkcti

.

I Oi.i.Kt TIOIVK

made at nil acccnaibia I'ointa.

KKFKliKNCKS.

Kimt National Hank. St. i'uui. Third NalioBM

liaiik, <'lil<^a((o. Ninth .National Itauk, >'t«

Voik City.

United States Interial
Revenue.

NOTICE TO
Special-I'ttx Pay«rt

erly ..f this place aud daughter of .Mi.
,

itunt of .a.d cnntv at the t n.e of |"»/;^-»''-
-^ »

iind leaving; a laM will an<l tfMaiiient. iiow-n

,1. W. (Jregg, is '-n a visit to her many
,ii,. i„ ii,,» court, and tl.it >aid pcii ioner i*

..,.,••,. %i- i-1 •
I »i.h»» ofs^ild .ltd M«i' 1. Oldi-rcil that on the

Rk.vi. Estatk Tbansfkus.— Heal friend.- in this villat'C. Miss, drogg i"
| ,3,,, j,,,. „f j,,,,,, ist3 at lo o'clock m the fore

law i«i repi'aled.

What the mcu-bers of Congress have

done i.s not merely to filch the boggarly '

^.^^te tr .nsfers in this viUagc. continues at ptesont one of the Teachers in the
j

|;^-;\:;;;,;7;*,:;:'>,;;' 'i;,/;:;^ Z
sum id g.D.tlOO apiece

;
and what tlie

^ ^.
,^ ....,„;,l.„,„n.lin<. fh.. strln.'encv of graded .school at Matikato.

| provui>r .«.d will, ordered turthcr that notice

theieol lie ni\en to all persons inlcrcaleil m the
,, .. ... I

•
t \ ^ \ llieieol lie irn en to an peisons mn i ..-bic. •.

I Henry \ oung ar.d .Mr. Liner-leKcr,
^,^j^,^. ^^,.^,f^, ,,,.^,.,,.,,.a ov publixhin^ a c py ot

frac 'two of our pr.n.iiiunt merebatits were
''''V;'**-"' VT

''''"''"

""'*'T''\- T^.''^^K""" '

, said dav ol hearing.' in the \ ..llc> lleiaii a

s:i TL J

Hr. i'
•

WINIIS^
belmeen Excban^e and Eagle

Streets.

Ml.NN.

, ,
- .

, . CI 1 l.ri.-k notwithstanding the stringency of graded .school at .Matikato.

Fres'.dcnt has done H not meielv lo filch «=> o j

his 82-',00O a tear for four ycaVs. They I

the money market.

have done this, and thi-y have done
j

Anton llessler, sold the comer

more. They have virtually run the ua |-,„n „f j^t 1^ ljl,,ck 4:5, fronting on *Jd visitors to Minncapidis aud St. I'aul dur-

lion in '^ebt to the tune of ei,L'li.'een mil
^j^^^, ^^^ opposite Mr. Stones store, to i»g ibe week.

lions. Iu order that they n.-.-ht

^J*^
j Mr. .James Aspden, of (M.anha>sen.

their nii>erable thousandstor thenis-lves -^ ' M'" v v
,

'
,1 o . j

they hare added this great b.ad to the ' Mr. S'aken will next spnng, erect made us a plea>ant call on Saturday

enormous burdens of the people

Gard-'n City Hoiiae

Is not cighte:;n millions too dear a
\jf\^.\^

thereon a good bu.Mnesa build. ng ot last

priec to pay for such a Congress a

such a President.

—

N. V. Hun,

nd
Mr. La.^scn of Wiconia, and Col Ob

Mr- Roti and .Mr Wommcr also pur- erle, of Laketown al^'o honored cur vil

eha-ed fractions id' the same lot of Mr. luge by their presence ou Saturday last.

P<;li(iciai>s and ilie Inijiearh- Hossler paying good prices therefor

iiient.

K \ Mi.vx.

Til!" K.;< • i- neuily f'urr ished, and centrally

siiua i-d, m i!i ;;ood i^tabling attaciied. o8«r»
;;)-iiur aui.Mtioa to the public. Cbntrgeii

.: ..: :.itc

W

StiMKTIII.N'd NkW.—\ good Stock

S-^un.vTll School.—We are inform- of clothing at the cheap cash store ».f

From Mankato Review, 20th.
, ^ ., ., ,

• c l^t •

,,,, , , , e :«.r^«or.^...on^" ed that steps have been taken to form J) f^toue aud more comiug from Lute
1 .le <;ran<l '"court of impeacnmeni • • "

i^ to meet at St Paul tu-day and for a new Sunday School, by the members ago

weekly' ne 'hoaper printed and pubiiahcd at

chn-'kH in said c unly.

Dated at thastka the 2olh day of May 18.8.

J. A. .SAIttiMSt. Judge I'robate.

iif .Minnesota, Dist. Court,
^

Ki-hth .Ju'licinl I>i8t, V

County if Carver. )

Mjtimuwi
State «>f.Minnesota, Dist. Court

J

<>•

Loui.-a C. Mooie, against Asa Mtore.

The Hlute of Minnesota, To tl»c above noined

defendant :

. ,
• i .

You are h»'rebv «umm' ned and reiiuireU to

an-wer th«> eoinplainl in this action a copy ol

which in herewith •<.rve 1 upon mmi and I serve

a copy ol Miur answer to the »aid romplaint on

the subscrihef. al lli< ir oil ce in ( hatika in the

county nl c.irvei lu ihe i'tate of .Miuuesotii wilh-

lu thirty d.ui alter the jiervicc of ibis .*;uninion»

Sundoy Forenoon-

Troccs-ion of all tic Societieii through

the strcotaof Chaska.

Festival Oraticn-

AKTKK.NOUN.

The law ol December Jit, l-7'2, r»qaires ertrj

pernon ciitfatC*d i" "DT 1 ui«oie»«. avocatrm, or

e«jploym»ni, whxh leiid^rs liini hail.- 1« a

SPECIAL TAX.
to procure and plac<- coii«;iiciioii«1t io his »i-

tabli hmeni or p.ace "i bu-oiei^

A STA .MP.

denotinir the paynient of said Special Tm 1^--

fore comnn:neiu>{ biisuieM.

1'he lax^-s eiiOT'ced witbm the proviftiona ul

Uw above quoted art the tollomnK viz :

Reel tiers .^ (2«".o
ll«ulc n let.iil luiU r 2h •<>

De.tlei'A. «hol.-i<.ile IkjU'T ;ii.i
,

..

jlraleiK III malt liipiors. w!ioUi.ale ....

DealerH in mull liquors retail V

l)ealeit iii leaf tol-acco ../ 0"

Retail d^H e « in !•*! t bicco .
ft '>, '•<>

and un s.il^it ot over fLoo'. tifiy c«nt4

ti>reieij doll.4r iii exces.« ol t^,"'f",

Ilealcnt ill manulHrtured tobacco ft ><*

Manulucturers of a' ilia 5<J V>»

and tor och still or worm manulac-
tured *'>•"•

Mumii.ictiirers of tobaceo lt» o«»

N'lauulac ur«r* of cigara to <»o

I'eddleiB of t.,b.icc », !i St class, [more
tbao two horiieKJ bo ''•>

TaddlerM uf tobacco second clua, i two
hoi»e») 2.1 0.'

I'eddlers of tobacco, third claw. (1

horae) 16 V'

I'eddleis of tobacco, t»uith claaa (on

f.i. t or public convtya'ice Jctn

Ureters of ie«.s than ./O-i barrels .'.'••.

Urewers ol i"o b.irreU or more lo" oo

AuT pel soil WHO nil It fail to comply with the

fore^oint( requireweuis will b* subject to ii«v».-r«

pCiluhie*.

.*>pccul-tax f'aver* thrrmghnut the Unied
.^tutm are rciiuu<ieii that tbey must is^ike apLli

cation to itie !" Hector of ihe.r re»|>«"ciivv Jia-

tricln and procure tha pro|»«r at.iinp lor U»«

Siieci"! 'ux Year, c(>iniiitucitii{ May 1, Is, 5,

Mithoai waiting !or tui th-r notice.

IK%I%4^ TODD,
Col lertor of Internal Keveuu*?, St. I'lMil, Miiio.

Cirand Prize Singing by all the Societies.

Evening Theater- ^

fion ot Seeger from holding ofliee in the
,

For West Poi.nt.— In the recent ^.^yHic (irant Shoes I). Stone has

.r Pp,vwi,Ar« Pronr !

future, ^nd th^t his age and piiblic op- competitiTO examination of candid.ites
^hom, tbey are very nice for the ladiiS,

M. LrinkHALH, Iropr.
i„io„ will do that without a d.eree of

^,, „d.,.i,«i,„. „ the Military scho.d at
i, ,,;; f.^ your moth r. si.ster. wife

rrrii^r— ::::'LJ^^:&:'i: r^u!:":i^^ ^^'-^ ^'-- -^ •»-
.-r^ -r^--^ :' or'J^..r-l y.ur sweet.heart.

A. O. LA?SE

.Notary Public,

\V.\CONI\

from holding office in the future or T.ot-
j

Annap-dis, held at Shakopec last week,

but they do desire to know the truth or the committee reported in favor of W,
falsity of the charge that certain lueu I

(^. j{p,jwtj, of St. Peter, for the naval

Htill high in piblie confidence and po.M
\

.^^.^^^ ^qJ \Vm SencerLox, of Shak-
rion hive had the u.«e of State funds for

, en 'i w v:...,,«r».MT «,.r
. - »rL - .- .• or.p«» Hon of Hon. J W henccrtjox, lor

\l,^^ speculative purposes The investigation "P«'' «"'* "' """••'

•

I

need be neither len-thy nor expensive, the military schod. Thoy are l^oih

^^ M i'! u'-knoiuledge and make out Deeds,
; Ijut it .>,{iould be energetic and earnest

| t.roniisiii'' yount; lads and Will not dis»
.M.r.g»ge. AC., .t all tinges. Charge, reaa- ^^^^^^ ^^.j ^i,^„,j, ,,,,, i,,,„ ^.^d to '

[ -^^^
.f,,;, ,,1,,.^,. Carver County

Uai.n.- We were visited by a timely

and relrohing shower last Saturday

oveuiug and Sunday. It will make the

crops "shoot up" wonderfully.

-*«4

Mii.LiNKUV Ooon.s.—As this is the

peasoD of theyear to be;:iu purchasing

Hummer Millinery good..*, we wish to

cill atttenlion to the stock ot Mrs. F.

Salter, L'd Strecii Ctiiiska The store

.1 1 11 aptioii
screen eiually guilty parties, and let

• , , .• ,„ r, .. ,i.„ ,.,.„;»;..„«
. ? I I .1 M'L furnished no appicauts tor tlic positions
the jeope know who they are, 1 hey *"'""'"^*"" ff r

can well aflFord to pay the expenie, if 1 ^V!^ i, i r/i „..,

they have a guaranty of security in the ^'"'^XTY BoAKD.-lhe Board of (ounty ....
future ;and the w«y to dothat is to screen (.'om.«i«sioners wilt meet lu session ou contain'^ everything found in a hrst cla.Hs

riobody, but to expose each and every '

the Lst Tuesday in June. Tho^io hav- city establishment and which are sold at

person implicated, no matter hjw high
j^^,, i^^^j^^^g before them will ccn.se- city prices. Cive her a call.

io authority, I>3t embezzlement and il- "
. - r u c »

legal use of public fund, be made odious, : 'l^e-^'y t*.keDotice of the fact.

an'd it will not be practi-ied iu the fu
-^•'•^

ceived a very large and elegant stock of

-^ . . C a ture, but let the guilty parties be screen-
|

Pkiko.ns -Pigeons are plenty as al-
^,

^^^ ^^ -J^^^

-
j^^^^^ ^^. y,^^^^

"^^1 Y'Tl II TXT*^ * ' ^"^ from public indignation, and there IS ho are the hunters. We propose doing
(j^n ^p j,iu^Jt W.X J-LXt/lAX ^^ • • uo telling when or where the «vil w'.ll

Bo,„tibini,' iu that lino hcreaftor and

JOsI.X S\EI.L

Dkaleb in
Nrw (<oons — Henry Youag hasre-

Eiecution Sale
Bf virtu* of an riecuiion, i»»ue,l out of and

uii ler the ."'al of tha Dial. Court of Tarfer Co.

Minn, on Ika 17ih day of April I.<7.1, upon a

ju.lj;ineBi, in aa acio.n wharein Florian Linan-

fel«fr aiid •orjje fahar p:»ftii»r» an l,in«tiifel«er

and fal>er ara i.laiiiiitfH, and B S. Brown is

dalrndaiit, 1 liava Uvial upon Ihs followinj da-

scrihad land in ^-aid Countjr of Carvar a* the

propi rty of said defendant, K. S. Brown, vit :

Lots in fih.ck 4:t. in the viSlasa ofCutvara»

t'er plat tberauf on flla with tht Kti/ixltr of Deed*

of Maid Couiily, and 1 »ball nail tba harainl.afore

deHerihMl |iroperly »t puldic auction lo tba bigti-

est hiddar at Ilia Irout loor of the Court Mf-UKS

in »aid Counlv i>nthaf.ih day of June 1"'^, at

10 o"oloek A. M t» natisly iba num af $73 20,

tba amount of '•aid eia.ulion and owiti of tala.

Chaska April 22J, 1S73.
•^

F. HICKLIN.
Shariir of Carvar Co Mlna.

Monday Morning Picnic at Judge

Kbinger's Cruve.

11 o'clock- Meeting of the

Saengerhnncl-

Kvening Crasd Hill at the Fest Hall

uud llitanie night at <,*jucor-

dia Park.

Job. Fkankbx. Jot. Starkcv.

F KE1\ &CO.

Ne-w Drug

STORE.
vIIAHKA. MiSN*.

stuD The Kenub icau State ( entral n « •fcop. xnc^^^y
II , . . ,

give a'l a fair warning.
Committee has keen called to meet at *^

I>.o!iir5_' Glass. Chairs, table?,

i;ed-8tead8 &o.

ALSO

PHQTOaRAPHING
|AH%'i:'<, - — IVIM.'V.

What th( hO wlio use it say.—Your

the same t me as the court, ant it is un-
|

_, '":
.

, , , ,. ^^,
"'^« byrup and I'olu, or Iloney Syrup,

derstoo^i that a caucus of U.publicn |

AwNiNt. -The irrenistable Henry, ha. prov.:. ..self the most reliable med-

c! . 1 • « i „ i./.i,l In Btirn-.riioii "Vniini*" has fiut on Mttri- KMiM- for tlie purpo.>5u inlendt^d cf whiefi
Senators and nianagerg is to be field in surnameu inung, uaa pui un I'n-ni

. . , ^ I.I .

connection with tiie committ e to shape r,.,|itari "airs" by erecting a canvas awn- VIV*^
* ^.., " \,^ \ i

., , ,. ., ^ tir I * .!„ V •' " ,.,, ' Milton. W ayue to., Ind.
the policy ot the court. Wo be to the

i„^, j,, fr^m of his store, What next David G Kkrn
men who shall attempt, for mere party

"
%w - 1 n- u ' '

i

.1 1 e » .1 1 Jj Ileurv : »> <? consider your Hive Syrup and
»)urp'>s.»s. to thu.- defeat tfie ends of """'J ni i n .:. n'
justice

!

'
The people are not in condi-

\ 'TT^^^'Tr f it .:„., ? "' "' "'^ ^'"'^- ""
'''l "

"''"

tion t.> be further trifled with in this
i

<'ha8KA MAKKET.-fhe fallowing t.cle, and can coi.Beienliou.ly recom-

matter. are the luarke' *iuotation.i in this city as niend it to tlie public.

TisKii.wA, III.
we -o to press.

, N. W IUrlow & Co.

DR. E H LEWis-
•jtFICE FOR PRACTICE OF

."VlfdUiii*! uud buigcry^.

AT

€i A DL TOIT'«« DBLG §TOKE

CARVER INN.

Capt. Hall's polar expedition, Wh-N.t 1 05 per bu-bel, lUrley .V)
; How to break up a liad Cold. Takra

which .galled from New York harbor,
o^,„ 3 )

J
Com 42 ;

Potatoes .'JO. liut- teaspoonful of Dr. Miller's Magnetic

. ...-,» jciiou^
j^ |.j ^ tjo p,.r lb, Kggs 10 p'r doi Ifalm in a teaapoonful of warm ^w.,tl

di..<a.^ter in he Arctic ()cean. Sever. »«'»-' "^ I ^.^ - ened water on gointr to bed. hw.ll
of the crew ol the I olar.s, the name o _ Mcbuf>e.t cau-^ht an throw you into a sweat, and you «.c all

C«pt. Hall's ves.^el, have been res'ued LKL.-Krono ScbufMJit, can lit an
•

i,^ j^ ^j^ j,,,,
' o,'> cts. per ' •

Ifroiij a floeof ice. -vhile the fate of the eel last Sunday nioini(i.5 in the .Minne-
^^^

»

' vessel itself is in doubt. Soine very se- g^^^ niyg, ,hiJi mtasured over a feet ^^^ adTertlMJ. eut in thi« paptr.

State of Minnesota, )

County of Carver. )
S S.

The Stale of Minnesota To the .SheritT or any

conhtable of said Coitotv. \ou are hereby Cin
manded to attach the ^,';>od« aud chattels, inon-

eya etiaeis and credits of John Kallera or ao

much thereof as shall be satlicienlto satsfy the

sum of I7.0U with inlerehl and cost of sii:l wlio

ever haioN orposse.siou the same may be found

in your Couutv and ao provide that lh« g"''*'''

Hi.d cbalteU so attached may be subject to tor

ther proreedings thereon hh the law ra.juir.s

and Jlso to .ummons tbeS.ld John Katlere if to

be f,.u. d. to be ami appear al my ""^7"
;7,

<;ountv ou the »Ni day ot M .y A. D l-.J. at

o'dk in the forenoon to aniiwer o Joseph \Mu

ninghotlm a civil a. tiou to bis damag* one l.un

dred do. Ibis or under. .• .. a .

ti.T u under n.T hand at Cbaaka this 8d day

of MbT a D 1^78.

I'ETtB ILTIH, Juatira of the I'eaoe.

MUSIC

Music for the oonision will be furii-

i.shed by fheceliJjiatcd (jrc.it Westcru

lian 1 of St, Paul

fly Oidi-r '*t tiic rcMi Ctitiimitte

CHEAP

Cash Store

Iffew Goods.

?

would moat respectfully call tl e atienii m of

,«y fncmlH and the liublic in Meueiul, luat I

hu\e now iu store a lull stock of

KOTUK,
Whereas Amelia Waldfotrel haa this

day left my bed and board wiiboot just

cause. All persons are hereby notitSed

,,. , ,^_, . , ., ,,.-... ^, , .^..., -. .,. ^.. r. not to credit her on my account 1

f une 2.^h. i>*/ 1, fu'S mot witti a mmioui
^ _ .,., ^ ^^^^ _ ^^ j,,^^^^ j^ ^ .^ j^^^ ^5.^,^^^ j^^ ^ i^^^poonful of warm ^v «";^

j

nball pay no debts of her contracting »f

ter tli:-! daffl.

M.iy Ttli 1^73
TaHL WALl»F()(iKL.

Vf nutsed — l.ady Aiccuis.

In every Town .md V'llaK", to sell wnat every

lady will pu.cha-e ol sinbt Address Miss

WlLLlAJdri, ISUFuUonHt., N. Y.

DRY (lOODS.
NOTIONS,

UOOT.S \ND SHOES.

G-rocerios and Provisions

Which I am wiling ohesji for cash or ready

pav . Hutier, EkiC* "i"' NV "ol r-ccive 1 in ex

change for good*, at the -t-nd turmerly occu-

pied bv ll'nry Y< iiug, oarutr of 'ind A Cbo^t

nut streets.

lilAriUi. Wl\^.
PANIKL STONK.

bot

vere criticisms are induL'ed in by the
j , ,g„j,,b They do say it is go->d to

^ New York i-awrs, in regard to the vcs- /
.•'

,. *
'Z*^

I'M'^ ^ fi.tin,, L«.r eat, but you can't prove U by -Wf n-i k e^;
Bfcl itself and the manner ot fitting lier '^

> .7
i J ^

out. Capt. Hall iij supposed to be lost Co.' next

Sta^ New nd^ertj-o'iuents and Dulictjs

week.

BrIdH 4itd llildegrfMiiii.

Vsnax*. for V •nil'/ M^n f the interen'ing ra

latum < I I rideKMioin to Kride, In la in i >li<ia

ol .Marriage —a (iutde to u atrimtnial lalicity.

and true h:')>;>ini ss. Seul by mail iu Bealea
eli"r etiveiopHi, free ofcHaige. Ad'iiesa, Uow-
d As-Jociat.wu, ilo* 1*. f'hfl.^dtlp ita, r»

Have just opened a new Drug Store

aud offer for sale a tomplele slock of

DRUGS & MEDICINE,

Perfumery,

Fancy.

And

Toilet Articles.

Glass, Oils.

Paints

And Varnishes.

Stationery,

AND

All Kinds

of Books,

Patent Medicine5
A.NI) AIL OTllKIi AUTIt I KS fSl Al.f.V

KKI'T I.S A KfU.sT CLASS DKUO STOKE.

l-^f Pre-cription caiefully <oinpoundvd at

all boura Ironi the purest Xediinca.

ruixiii X X < <»

TOB AC CO W O ii xi
KtiFliK X .SiniLl.VI.U.

|jrVVl.ol«»4ilc Dealer, in •••! kiu'l.- o :
.^i

oua. F.M;torv cr.. Lagle A Vv .=.bi..g«on -.

cos, Koom i80, i>d '^"'^' „
Ut. P«U' »!:i»u.

^^^— I

i

I
'

1

'

I

T



THE NEWS.

any nuiui>

At II o ni « .

On Tnos.lay \n^h', wiiilo an finmrant ami
his family win- camping out, ii»>ar Mciu.niimv
MiIIk, tlino iiiilt>e> from l)iiiili<itli. 111., ho was
iol>l>«il of his hor»ii<8, harness antt

l»'avi>»K hiniot'ir ami family withwn
to oouttiiiu" thoir journey.

ALKXAMPtK J'. SitwART. who has been so
very ill that it was Lielievtvl bo couhl not re-
wv.r. is now so nin. h l.ett««r that he is out
atteiulinir to his ImsineHs as usual. He has
«!tt*"!!n;iii<l, however, to be more careful of
himself in future, aa his physicians liave toM
him that he must work Kss ifh,' would live.

At Pet. rsburn, V» , on SumJav, the upjier
floor of Davis, K.per A Co.'s store, an iron
bmUhns. broke tbr..;!Kh umler the pr. sr=uie
of 3tt0 barrels of floor. Several persons were
seriously injureil, nuhuliiii,' H. ('. DaMs. W T
HnbbanI an.l Mr. Allen. A number of others
were sli^litly hurt. Loss bv the aeciUeut
flT.WHl.

The State Relief

>"g for the west-

re of Wra.

i)NE TEoisAsorijinese arrived at San Fran-
cisco on Tuesday.
John \Vatm>.n. ^ I'hieaKo grain operator, has

titlled for #irrt),«H»0.

.\ stAF»i)U> at Xeroiir ITniverBity buihlin-;,
Maeon, tborKia, fell on Tue four

e .\rniy of the
Haven, Conn., on

on Tuesduv, kilhiiK
nun, and seriously injuriiiK another.
The anniinl reunion of the .\rniv

I'ottunae was held at New
I'lii'sday.

NurwiTu.sTAMUNo the concerted attempts to
show that the n.'w consolidation act would not
reduce the ex,.enihtuies of the Internal Itev-
enu. Hureau. it is now evident not only that
the pn.mised Having of the million do"
will be . ffected. but that the passage of
consolidation act will reduce the expense oiu
Mulli..i, tive hundn ,1 thousand dollars.
Anbdew F. Beuuuband, a Norw

t'liicago

ars

the

»ej,'ia' "1

ent his tluoat with a razor. He has
lutn helpless for some lime with a tumor in

uiaster-uiechanics

paper pub lushed in

Kv,

oc-

, on

., jewelers,

of jewelry at

Committee of Michigan
has closed the accounts, and bai.de.l a small
l^alaiice .f funds to the Governor to be dis-
posed of as he thinks proper. The whole
amouut raised lor the relief of the sulTerers
by the Micbi-an Hres of 187J, was J-2iJ5.2ll9.

In Windsor, Canada, on Thursday, two
farmeis, living as next ilo,)r neighbors^ had a
qnarrol. when Thomas Troniblv went to Ins
house, loaded bus gun, returned to the htuise
or his opponent, H .bert Lesberence. and sh-t
him dead. Ho then took four guns, some
ammnnmoi.. and provisions and Ux^k a canoe
and was. when last seen, moki
ern -liore of L.ake .St Clair.
Near Lislmn, K.wa, while the wif,

McCammatt was bo liu- soap, her clothing
caught tire, and she being alone with hir
cbildrtu. was unable to quench the flames
wutil htr clothing was hteialb' bnrne I of^-. In
Mrs. McCauimatfs cfl^orts to sublue the fiie
the straw in the xard caught tire, which com-
mnnicate^l to the sUbles, which were aNo
i?estroycd. together with oats, corn and other
articles.^ Mrs. McCammatfs injuries are fatal
Thk Ciucin-iati Couucilmen on Friilay in-

dulged lu a knov-k-down tiguf, sod then ad-
j>'urueJ.

The Gineral Couterenee of the I'nittd
Brethieu Church, at Dayton. i>., discns«.ed
nieasiurc;* for th«, >nppressioa of eccret st>.Me-

tU9.

The trial ol Bogart by cuirt martial »t
Mar.> lsl.-uid. C»l., was ended ou Fndav by the
prisoutr tv.aking a dean breast of it." He
thinks he has been puuishcd enough ah-ea.lv
having bten mipriboncd six times and havit"-
a judgmeut of$Jl».i)00over his head foor veir*''
CxTv. BixvvKi>r*. at Chicago. on FridaV, won

a pueon-si o^.ting match with Ira Paiue. ofAcw lork.

Tpebe art, S.403 pUces where bqaor i» su!d
in New York city.

Col. John M. Uohektis. editor of the Free
Pres*, the only German
Kansas., diedou Fri lay.

Ls the biUurd match for the championship
ef the Cnited States, the dian.ond cue and
one thousand dollars a si.lejbofween Maurice
Daly and Cynlle Dion at Xew yerk,the former
won l>v 241 points.

The buildin,; ocnpud by the New York
Tribune is being dem-hshed. preparatory to
tbe erection of a new building which wiU cost

Samana Bay Las been formally ceded to the
ntw coDipauy.

A SEVESTT-FiVE thousand djllir tire
cuiTed in Culvert, Robertson coiintv
Monday.
Jajks FrrzPATBiCK, while drauk. murder-

ed John Thomas at Memphis Sundav mght.
JosPH Obmsbt. of Ormsby A Co

was roLdnJ i.f Slo.om; worth
Roche -ter. N. Y., Monday.
JoHX. C. Dejouck, a lawvcr of Xew Y..rk

commute 1 su.ci.le at his residence in Bloom-
ingbur;.', on Saturday, by shooting.
A DISPATCH from PortrHnd savs rt've Indians

attacked the h-nse of Jas. Harrison, eidit
miles from Walla Walla. He refused to give
.hem t ,bacco. The Indians knocked the door I m,mdown. Harnsondelciided himself and dauLh-'
ter with a hatchet. He knocked two down
and was .tru--ling «iih the third, when his
daughter came to the rescue and knocked the
Indian down with an ax. The neigh ^,ors heard
the outcru.. and csme to the rehef of Harri-
son. Thev got three of the Indians in
Two tseap<-d.

DAsnx Pbatt, pioneer
Alabama, died at hi
Tuesday, aged 73.

Judge Pieebepont, of New York, has been
appointed Mmifcter to Ruasia.
The Church of tue Ascen

at Baltimore, was burned
Loss *50,000.

BE.N4AII1.N F. CAitP sues the New York Tri-
bune f.r I5.MKK), lor calling him a" Chronic
dead-head."'

I'.WAs candidate for Chief Justice is A-so-
ciAte Justice 31iller.

A B-iLEB at the I'eudlcton ear stables, in
Cincinnati, expbxled Monday afternoon, kill-

'lorae, and scalding and injuring two
The boUer shot up fifty f, et in the air

and plu iged back and fell on the roof.
PBEPAEm'j.vs are rapidly making for the

jubiee m Chicago the first week in June
The leading features is a series of monster
concerts led by Gilmore. The public bodies
unite in a Committeo of Reception. The Gov-
ernors of Idinois, Iowa and Indiana respond
to the invitation to bepreuenf as guest.-.
The friends of Secretary Delauj and Minis-

ter Se-henck are speaking of each as ih*- proba-
ble successor of Ju.lge Thurman, of Ohio, in
the United States Senate. The Conservative
D.mocratic element npr sented by Thurman,
however, is believed to be strong enough to
return him.

The Prfe^idcnt apt)ointcil E. W Henderson,
of Wisconsin, agent for the Chippewa IiidiauH
"t Lake Superior, La Pointe agency ; E. C.
L-^^Ls, of Jllifjois, agent for the Pueblo In-
diana ol New Mexico ; Joseph A. Leonard, of
MinnesoU, R.-gi8ter of the Land Office at
Jackson, Miss.; William McMicken, of Wash-
lugt-ju Territ«jry, Surveyor General of the
United Slates for Waehington Territory •

Ebenzer Donglasa, of Rhode Island, agent
for the Chippeivas, of Minnesota.
Three more graves have been found on the

Bender farm in Kan-ias. Nearly all the bodi/s
of tbe dead were indecently mutilated. It is

considered certain that the httle girl waa
thrown alive into the grave an no marks of
violtuce were found oo her body.
The German patriots of the revolution in

186}j-49 celebrated the event at New York
Tuesday.

Most of the cotton miils of Woonsocket, R.
I., start* d on Tuesday with more or Jess of
their former lorce.

AMEKTixfiof lawyf rs in Dts Moines, Iowa,
on TufcEday, re onimended Justice Samuel
Miller as Mi.cfssor of Judge Chase.
Commoi>.;ke Donalson has been detached

from the eomman.l of the naval station at
3Ionnd City, III., and placed on waiting orders.
The prospects are that, after an exchange

of diplomatic negotiations Jor three years, the
To tmaet.r General will b,; able to secure a
treaty with Fiance .educing the ^^«taKe to
eight cents. The Drew.nt r. te is about twenty-
four cents to France direct.

The Secretary of the interior has decided
that the St. Vincent extension of the St. Paul
and Pacific Itailroad Company is entitled to
I lie lands in eonlroversy between that com-
pany and the Northern Pacific Ruilioad Com-
pjny at the point where said roads intersect

each other near Glyndon, Minnesota.
The telegraph announces that Senator

(Jamerou is making a determined effort to se-
cure the removal of Mr. Douglas, C'onimis-
Bioutf of Juterual Revenue.

bis sitle.

A I'oNVESTioN of railway
IS in session at Ituliimnrc.

It is now confid.ntiy stated that the mis-
sions to St. Petersburg and Ycildo will \<v hll-

ed by ex-Senat -rs Nye and Cole, in tlio order
The appointments will likel\

before the expiration of the

of their names,
be announced
present weik.

The Sliah of Persia will visit Vienna accom-
panied by threi' of his wives and his entire

Cabinet.

Thk cable t>et\\een Madras and Peoaiig is

interrupted. Telegraphic ciMuniunication

with I'ch.ui;,', Singa{)ore. and Australia iniist

for the present be made via Japan and Ciiina,

through the Kussim and Sibeii.ku route.

Hachiu Pacha has been ap|>oJnfed Ministe^r

of F.>reign .\fl'.iirs of Tuikey, in place of San-
fel Paclia.

i»HAKASTiNE.rvgulalioiis are enforced with
great rigor at Buenos .\yres. Steamers and
saihtig vessels with over 2,5(H) pa.sseiigers,

were detained there at last accounts.

All available regular troops in Havana and
otiier towns, have l>i>eii ordered to join the
army in tiie field.

It i.-|repotte.l that the Cuban lien. Agramon-
te,seeing that his capture was inevitable, coni-
niitied suicide r.ither than fall alive into the
hands of the Spaniards.

The Oriental toiH>giaphical corps.which lelt

New York, four weeks ago, to make explora-
tu>ns and sketches in the bible lands, are en-
gaged at the Pyramids, Memphis and the
lower Nile.

KuivA has been captured by the Russians.
The coronation of the now King and Queen

of Sweeden t>ok p'acc at StiK-kholm ou .Mon-
day.

The Kepublicai. Conference at Birmingham,
on Monday adopted a resolution m favor of a
federal reimblicau form of Government li.r

Great Britain.

Ihe wife of Pere Hyacinthe has given birth
to a boy.

The Pi>po was eighty-one years old ou Tues-
day.

A co>spiR.%cy to overthrow the Spanish Re-
public has been discovered at Madrid.
Rev. Thomas Robinson, an eminent English

tliviiie, canon of Rivhester, and author of
several theological rvorks, is dead. He was 82
years old.

The Bourses of the inucipal cities of Ger-
many are extremely depressed in consequence
of the panic in v'icnna. The Government. with
a view to their relief, will intro.luoe a measure
inte the Diet, applying Prussia's share of th«
war contribution to the purchase of bills and
public securities, to advance for the accommo-
dation of merchants, and to the redemption of
the debt tot railway works. The oiKration of
the bank account has been suspended.
A Japanese Embassy has arrived at Rome.
A Ri>si.%N iroii-ilad is building in the di»ck

.yards at Nichoiaye,on the Black Sea, and wi 1

l>e completed this summer.
AsEKiors disagreement has arisen in the

French Cabinet over the electoral bill to be
submitted to the -Assembly.

M. Abthcb Lane, radical, was elected
the French Assembly from Lyons, Sunday,
au overwhelming majority.

•AxHahfax, on Sunday, the International
Hotel was damaged by tire to the extent of

Willow Wiilstl.s,

IIV ol.IVF. A. WAPSWOKTH.

The world is wide awake to-day,
The laziest drones are Inistliiig,

The brooks slip by, the winds are guy,
.Vnd every U-af is riistljng

;

This shady bank 'iieatli bet cli ami oak,
With lance like gr.'sses bristles.

And .von and 1, two idl«< folk.
Sit making willow whistles.

Oh, lieaveiily sunshine of the Mu.v,
Siicci'eding winter hoarv,

Wti it shade can shut its light away,
Wliiit gloom resist its glory !

Down through our Ual'y canopy
Dart nivriad golden missiles,

And Lidd the brook, tie- bank, the tree,
Ami e'eii the willow whistles.

Siicli wialih id leaf I siieh worlds of gneii !

Such balm, no words ea i utter I

-Villi all the birds that e'er were seen
Have galliered here to flutter ;

Tliev pert I.N |MMcli, with lieails awry,
Cpoii llie swaying tlnsties,

.\iiil evideiith winiderwhy
We're making willow wliistles.

How dure voii. coinrade, trdb> so,

111 tin se grand b>rest temples,
.\nil laugh, and beat vuur sapoy bough,

.Vnd M'l nie iMid e\:iinples!

Niieli songs of praise here arise
.\.^ ne'kr were toiiiid in Missals,

And we slionld lieai ken, were wo wise, T^Ej
liist;'a(t of niaUiiig whistles.

They say Ihe woild's a vale of tears,
And man is Ixirii t<> troiilile

The words sound idly in my i^ars

r.eside the blooklels biiblije ;

Friends change, 1 bear,ami hopes grow pale,
Tin' fairest piojeet lizzies, -

I'm glad there's no such w«ud as fail

In making willow whistles.

The brook shows back two heads of brown,
riiough om's a prettit r eol(U,-

A Titian hue, no need to frown,
I've said not which is diilK r ;

They'll lie the saiiie, liotli ymiis and mine.
When time their browiim ss ;:riz/.les,

An.l then well laugh at - \iild Lang Syne,
"

When we made willow whistles.
'S'rHjiier for .Vn //.

f,'e litKiiiaii s KllolUMib
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Monday evening.
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Itarbaiic liaiidscapos uii Canvas.
A Russian, artist, Basil WereshaRiu

by uame, having ac<'ompaniet] the Kus-
Kian expeilitiou to Khiva in 18«S as a
volunteer, ha.s lent art the results of
his jouruoy, a number of paintings
from life, to the Crystal Palace Com-
pany London. The Spectator tlms
tlescnbesthe effect of them on the vis-
itors accustomed to paintings of less
barbaric shape ou canvas: "The
first seuKatiou they communicate to the
visitor is that of being in an absolutely
new world. They are not like any-
thing that has ever before been seen in
England; they stand alone in their
beauty and their barbarism. The
color of them, the beauty of them

'

The country is gloriously, gorgeous-
ly beautiful, with its cloudless, deep-
blue sky above, its red mountains, with
their outer nm of snow-clad heights-
Its yellow, flower-decked plains; its
swift streams, their banks strewn with
many-coloied pebbles, burning and
glittering under the sun ; its scarce
trees, dark green and stunted : its an-
cient ruins, with their still adherint?
blisters ol deep, indestructible blue,
scarlet ana gold, blendtd in such
harmony of tint as the art of the West

on

has never equalled, and hallowed bv
immemorial tradition. The men are
heree, terrible, unspeakably bar-
barous, in their strife, and i-i
their leisure; in the thirst
for lilood, and their lazy heedlessness
when it has been shed; in the stolid
indifference which underlies their
hercest fanaticism; in the grim ab-
sence of all tenderness, whicn makes
their lives as incongruous to our fancy
as their many colored garments. The
horsemen who come dashing through
the mountain pass with fluttering pen-
nons and horse tail flying in the wind
into that terrible rat-trap of a valley
with snow and ice-topped barriers,
where they surprise and slay the Rus-
sian infantry, ' lie i' the sun' and bask,
as though they had as many centuries
of leisure, as that relic of the might of
the dragon-standard that looks out, in
a shattered attitude of ramping, with
all the angles of the breakage rounded
ott by time, over the spreading yellow
plains, on which human skulls lie scat-
tered like thistle down tufts in an
Etigbsh meadow. Thi.'- b(!auty and
this barbarism, this absolute, unre-
deemed ferocity, beside which the
drilled demeanor of the Russian infan-
try, in long boots, red trousers, and
white blsoeus, with kepi and pughareo,
looks like highcivilaztion, are the lirst
distinct impressions that these strange
pictures convey,"

MKN wno v.wr. i>KArii.

Tile Poliet muii.
From r.isM'lls .M.inaziu.'.

r*^>t''t .vou go and iimkt> any mistake!
The pictures in comic papers, and all
the rest of the jokes aliout policemeu,
may all be very well in their way, and
I can laugli myself at a good joke at
the expense of the force, but for all
that there are not as much in them as
some of the wtMild be sharp ones make
out. Most of Vni are as stale as thev
can be, and though for anything I

know tliey may have been to the point
s«ime time, they ain't lu-w-a-days, not
by i\ lung way. There's a s.nving about
life not bring all beer and skittles, and
you may take my wonl for it that life
ain't all cupboard courtship for a poiice-
maii. Even it he had the inclination
for it, his superiors would take pre-
cious good care that he didn't spend
his time on duty making lovo to cooks
and feeding iu geiithiiians kitch
That may be very well in a
mime, but it's * about as
the real thing as
tish and carrot.

s

whatever peoph
dont always come up jii.sf when a tight
is over, and it isn't only women and
httle boys that they collar— I should
like to see some of tiioui that talk that
way have to tackle some of the euslo
mers that we have to do; they'd mighty
.soon alter their tone, I expect. Whv,
taking it all through, tlure'.s few husi'
ueases as are more risky than a police-
man's. In plenty of ne'ighborhoods he
goes on duty with his lifo in hi.s ha,,,]
People read an.l talk oi the dangerous
classes, but ii is tht- policoniaii that
has to deal with "em, and it's him that
knows who dangerous they are. They
know whether it's only wo'mi.u or boys
that we collar; they know who lays
them by the heels, and they remember
it, with a vengeance. "Revenge is
sweet" is a motto with a good many of
them, and when they are loose they
will often go a long way to have it on
the man that has been the means of
caging them— that was how I came bv
the gash you see on the ' iile of my face
here.

I had got a eustopu-r two years for
stealing leail, and I was one of those
that escorted him to the van after he
was sentenced, and as we (la.s.sed along
he growls out to me under his breath,
" You ve scored tliis chalk, but vou
may lay any odds that Pll score ^he
next, if I have to die lor it."

1 could tell that he meant what he
said, and I bore it in mind. When he
was out again, I kept well on my guard
l^henever I saw him lurking abcuit

;

but at length he was tow sharp for me.
One rather foggy night I was pa.s.sing

the top of a dark side street, when hear-
ing a rush, I wheeled round as ipiickly
as I could—but was too late. I just
caught sight of the scoundrel niakin"
a swinging hit at me with a bottle tied
in a handkerchief, and the next instant
1 was stretched senseless. I shall carry
the mark of the blow to the grave with
me, as you may seo, and it was pn-tty
nigh Ciirrying me to the grave : I was
within half au inch of <hatli, us you
may say, for if it had be( n half an incdi
more on the teniplt. it w<juld have been
the end of m<<. As it wa.s, it laid mo
up for about three months, but beyond
marking me, it did me no iierniunent
harm.

Hop Yeast.—Boil half a pint of hops
in two quarts of water till the strength
is extracted. Rub half a pint of flour
smooth with cold water, strain the tea
and mix it in; let it cook slowly like
mush from five to ten minutes. Let it
cool, an«l then add a gill of yeast and
two nicely mashed boiled potatoes, and
put it iu a stone jug or bottles to rise.
A tin cotieo pot should be kept to boil
hops in, as the bitter taste is hard to
remove from a kettle.—Exchaiif/r.

The Corate de Vernon, a zealous
archaeologist, has found the heart of
Charles VIH of Fiance inclosed in a
small leaden box iu the Church of
Notre Dame de Celery.

^yllen I got on duty again I said
nothing, but made up niv iiiiinl tl,.,t
there should be a third chalk to Mu.
game between me niiil the foHow that
struck the Wo^v. He had bolted as
soon as he had done it, and ha.ln't
beet! heard from since; but for all that
I felt quite sure he would turn up in
his old lurk H/riin fUMiuer «>r later, for
his wife and iiil his conipai. ions 'were
there. So I wal.-liod and watched, and
sure enough at the end of a cotiple ol
years I spotted him again. I fouml
that he had only been back a week
when I caught sight of hini, and so I
didn't try to flutter the nest too eooii.
I let three months gf) by, bo that he
might think he was all right, and then
I went in to score my iie.vt chiilk.

I reported him, and a half dozen of
us were told oil' to take him. Three
went into thi^ house u*'ter him, two
kept watch in the front, and 1 took my
stand at the back, the way he was like-
liest to come if he managed to make a
run for it. As it turned out, he did
make a run, or at any rate hi; got a
start.

It was a low-built house, and before
those who went in could get up stairs
h<; dropped out of the bedroom window,
coming down safely on Ins feet; but
before ho could take to his heels I was
facing him, my right hand holding my
staff ready drawn Viehind my back, my
left hand ri'ady to colhir him.

" Oh, its you, is it?" ho grinds out
between his teeth, and before I could
say a word or move an inch, ho ha<l
whippetl out a large clasp knife. I
could see murder in his eye, and so I
dashed in at once to seize him ; but
before I could lay hold of him he had
gasluid my left hainl to the bone—and
then it was my turn. He was drawing
back to make a running stab at me,
when ([uick as lightning, and with all

thestrength 1 could put into it, I swung
round my right nrm and caught him
with the staff full in the face, felling
him like a bullo(!k. He was sensele.s.s,

and by the time the others got arouiul
I ha<l him quietly handcuffed. When
we got him to the station we sent for

wouldu t have it troubled, and iimiBted
upon being taken into court nexi morn-
i:ig with his face all marked; but
though he certainly looked horribh.
enough, ho didn't make anything by
his move. He was well known, anil
besides, though 1 struc^k him with a
will, I struck in self defense, and for
life. He had penal servitude, and he
didn't live to do his timt* out.
That is the sort of a customer a

policeman has sometimes to tackle
and he never knows the day or hour h,'
may have to tackle. Men as are want
oil will generallv eome quiet enough
when they thi.t they are fairly dropped
upiui

;
but still yoti can never be quite

certain of tlieiii ; if he tdrink or the
evil in in them at the time, thoy muy
take it into their heads to show fight
luul when they do they're not particu'-
Inr to trifles—the first thing that comos
handy they'll uho. But, «s I ^„i,i
before, it's when they go Ju for beiiur
nwenged on you that they an, i„OHt
dangerous, [t isn't a ease of fightiuo
then

; they don't give you the chamv
to light; they ereei» upon you—iu tho
dark for choice—and are iqt to all sorts
of cruel, cowardly ways of laming a
man. Many a fine man has been made
a cripide for life, in doingor for having
done his duty as a policeman, and
some have bei-n killed outright.
Then see how a policeman has to g«»

into a row ami take his chance from
what may happen fnuii interferring
with wild ami drunken men with their
blood up ; again, se<' how he has got to
go into a house where " murder ! is
lieing shouted, and where perhaps the
first thing that meets his sight is a
man more than half mad, slashing
right and left with a p«»ker. Then
there is being at fires, and being out in
all sorts of weather, so that with one
thing and another, a policeman is both
a hard job aiul a risky one. If there
is any one that thinks as it isn't risky,
just let 'em ask any policeman's wile
as cares for her husband how often she
hiis lain awake, fearing something
might happen to liiin, when he's been
on night duty in a bad quarter !

What I lass of criminals are the most
dangerous for a policeman to have t<»

deal with ? Well, I hardly know ; the
regulars, the "habitual criminals," as
they arc called, are much of a much-
ness. A sneaking tliiel may turn Turk
U|)on ytui, while a burglar or garrotter,
as you might think likely to show fight,
will often let himself be took as <pii.tly
as a lamb. The chance cases are often
rough ones. \ mad drunk sailor ain't
a nice customers to handle, and a mad
drunk soldier, especially when betakes
to the belt, is a decide<ily nasty one ;

and sometimes your swindling clerk,
or ab.sconding ban! rupt, will .show his
teeth—pull out a pi-tol, or pick up a

decanter or a chair, and talk of knock-
ing your brains out if you lay a hand
ou him ; although of course we do lav
hands on 'em for all that. If you dash
in boldly at them they generally knock
under.
Coiners used to be about the worst,

but there's not many about now!
There is one customer, however, as is
more likely than not to make a fight of
it behire he'll be taken, and as is
generally a tough un to fight, and that
is the escaped convict. It's generallv
a desperate Inunl that does manage to
esca|>e, and one that's dreadful fon»l
of his liberty, and that knows that if
he is took again he may bid a long
good-bye to it. A gentleman of thid
stamp gave me the stiffest tussle I ever
had, and the one I'm proudest of, hir
I htught him linr. and took him single-
handed. When he made his escape^he
got clean away, and he had sense
enough not to harli back t<j his <dd
London haunts while the search was
hot; but about a year afterwanU he
did venture back, and I accidentally
got wind of it.

I knew that there was five pounds for
any one who took him, and I had a
pretty good idea that the governor of
the prison he had broke out of would
stand something more ; but more than
all that, I . Well I may as well say
it

:
I had not been long in' the force lit

that time, and I wanted to show that I

had something in me ; and .so, tlumgh
I could have asked lor help, I mad»» ui>my mind to try to take him by^ myself.
I was twenty-seven at the tiin«', I<tood
five fiict eleven, weighed twelve stone
—good fighting weight—and, though I
.say It that shouldn't, the convict e.scap
ed or unescaped, didn't breathe that 1
feared to tackle sijigle handed.

It was not of the man himself that I

was afraid, though I knew he Mas a
tartar ; what made the job so risky was
the danger of being set upon by the
whole of the gang to which he belong-
e I, and who always went about to-
gether, and would, I knew, think
nothing of murdering a policeman. 1

waited a few weeks to see what chance
might turn up, and at length one after-
noon I heard that the gang had picked
up some sailors, and were spreeiiit,'
with them in a public house some little
distance from their regular lurk ; and
thinking to myself that I might wait
long enough without finding anv much
better opportunity, I determined to
try my luck tlu're and then, and down
to this imblic house I went.

There was no one then particular in
the bar, and so I passed through to the
back.and there, in a shut-in little alley,
I caught sight of the gang, eight in
numlier, and with three saihu-s in tow.
I felt cpialmish, but Iknew it wouldn't
do to give way to that feeling, and so
seeing my gentleman thei«> in the miost
as large as life, I put on my boldest
face, bounded into the alley, and shut
ting the door, placed my back against
it. Though tho gang were taken by
8iirpri.se, they acted cleverly enough

;

they didn't know which of them might
be wanted, and not one them said a
word or moved an inch, ami I noticed
my man inck up a beer pot and make a
pretence of sipping at it, though I

ceiild see eavsy enough that his real
move was to be ready to (ling it at my
head if it should turii out that ho was
tho man wanted.

I caught his eye, and in au off hand-
ed tone saitl

:

kicked a man to death only a few
months before. But I was in luck.

1 would have called to the sailors for
help.butthev looked helphwsly drunk,
and two of 'em was, but the third, as
it hiqtpeued, was only half seaH over.
H.^ was a big lump of a fellow, a Yan-
kee mate, as I knew afterwards, and
about as cool and bold a card as there
wel e.Mihl be. As they sprang forward,
so (lid he, and whiiiping out a revolv-
er, sa.ys ho, m un aggravating sort of
way. Gentlemen, biir play is a jewel,
and T like to see it respected-and so

I»retty fairly matched, and if the oflicer
••antakehnn he shall." Whether ornot he would have fired at them, they
niuHt have believed so, for they shinkback All the same they had done a
go«>(l thing for their mate.

.v;.y'"\*'i""*'
'""^ ''"'*"' «""'K "»» I bad,

vvitiiout knowing it, slackened my hold,
"lul my man, putting out all his
strength m a sudden move, threw off,
and g«»t onto his fe.d, and before I
could close with him again had drawn
a life-preserver. He m.ide a dash atmy heinl.

Fortunately it only reached my left
shou d.r but eve,, there it was a crip-
plrr for the time being, for I felt rayarm drop i,seIeK.s at my Hide. He stag-
gered a bit from j.artly missing his
Dlow and bcdore Iu- could recover him-
self I was alongside of him, and he
went over like a niiiepm, and held ui)
his haiuls to have the bracelets put on.

It was only about a twi niinuteh' job
altog«'ther, but it was a mighty tough
one, I (.an tell you, and a dangerous
«>ne too

, and wli -t I say is, that when
people talk about policemen, they
should remember tint they never know
the day or hour when, in the way of
duty, I hey may have to tackle a job in
which their life is at stake.

Some Inten sting Keltcs.
A Washington correspondent who

has been visiting the Navy Yard there
says

:

" Now let us pay a visit to old Jack
Holmes, the presiding genius of tb(?
neat little museum. Here are collected
.spccinnns of all small arms in and out
of use in army and navy. Jack is sun-
ning his storm-beaten /ace in the sunny
iloorway, and grins iu a satisfied man-
ner at sii^'hl of his curious friends. He
IS antiquateil, he is loquacious. Rec
oiils of ilia services date back into the
days of the "drift period." Sailor
yarns and ligging exercises are long
forg(d; Jack exists a "wamlering "

salt among his flashing warlike
relics With trembling thigers
he points to ceiling and wall,
ornamented with stars fiml dia-
iiKiids formed of sword and bayonet,
to ingenious arrangement of ritle^and
shell, and to a variety of cannon 'and
guns from all quarters of the globe.
The gun said to have been taken to
Ml xico by Cortez is here ; it was ca.^t
in lim Old "(iatlings" and flint
locks yawn at you besiile the latest im-
proved " Remington.'' Blunderbusses,
so fashionable a hundred years ago.
are staiked besitle a dafnty baby
"Parrot," and murderous torpedoes
seinl shiv.Ts through one as Jack
brobes out a bullet or two as keep-
sakes. Here Spanish pieces, rebel
arms, hand grenades, and howit-
zers aie neatly placed side by side,
and Jack, with a grinning pride," points
to a shattered i.cctiou of the slern post
of the Ke rsarge, wherein is imbedded
an unexploded shell, thrown from the
Alabama. Its explosion would have so
disarranged the ship that she would
have been rendered unmanageahle.
and history might have told a ditlerent
naval tale. To oho delighting in the
Jjanoply of war this museum is very
interesting; but it is too grave a sub-
ject for us to linger over, and the shady
l•oad^ without are tempting."

.V Tiirkisli Fjim'dy Carnage.
The "araba ' is an heirloom which

the Turks have inherited from their old
Tartar ancestry, and is only an exag-
gerated ox cart with scats, and a scaf-
fohling ol poles a.iound it. Over these
pohs there hangs a canopy of red to
keep off the sun, and the seiits are well
stulVed cushions, making a kind of
be-d of the bottom of the wagon Into
this curious convt^yance are piled
promisciumsly the mother, children
and slavi's t>f the establishment—pack-
ed in us tightly as pos.sible ; and the
contrast of costumes, faces, colors and
ages between its occupants may be
imagined, but cannot be desc-ribcd.

—

For a genuine old-fashioned family
carriage commend us to the araba.

Thii^ curious conveyance is drawn
not by horses, but by \vhite oxen,
whose l»road fronts are ]>leasingly
painted betwecTi the eyes bright red
with henna, the dye with which the
Turkish hulies tinge their own fair
hands and the stiles oi their feet. The
oxen bear high wooden yokes covered
with hinges and tassels, "and their tails

are often looped up with bright cords.
Their pace, bearing their heavy bur-
diMi of wood and flesh, is slow and
stately, and the jolting of the sjiring-
less wagon over the rough roads seem-
ingly very st>vcre. But the inmates
seem used to their discomforts, and sit

placidl,v and conteutly on their uneasy
seats, apparently proud of their turn-
out and the effect they are producing.
These eiimbrous vehicles are much
affected by the elder ladies of the Sul-
tan's court, who constitute the Fan-
boiiigSaint Germain portion of so-

ciety. True old school Turks these,
who look down with scorn on the new
fashions both in costume and carriage,
stolen or adoptt>d from the despised
Franks.— Lij>pin<off'tt Mayuzhu .

DOMESTICVEXPERIKN(E.
A Uanbury Man and Ilu AVI#* iinvf >nBnroanter with i h« Kami
t?^ ••P»"«-Tlie Stove
Victorluua.

y Ntovt
(^'••mi-a «>«r

Putting up a stove is not so
is tho pipe thit raises

difficult- IT
in itself. It .^. ^

four-flfths of the misctiief and "all" the
dust. You may take down a si ove with
all the oara in tho world, and have
your wife put away the pipe in a secure
place, and yet that pipe won't come to
gather again as it was before. You
find this out when you are sta iding on
a chair with your arms full of pipe and
your mouth full of Boot. You* wife is

Ktanding on the floor in a posit ion that
enables her to see you, tliepipeand the
chair, and here slie gives itterance
to those remarks that are calculated to
hasten a man into the extremes of in-
sanity. Her dress is pinned over her
waist, and her hands rest on her hips.
She has got one of your hatn on hor
head, and your linen'coat on her back,
and a pair of your rubbers on ier feet.
Ihere is about five cents' worti of pot-
black on her nose, and a lot of flour on
her ch,n,and altogether she is a specta-
«'le that would inspire a dead man with
(HBlriist. And while you are ip there
trying to circumvent the awful con-
trariness of the pipe, and telling that
.you know some fool has been miiinc
It, she stands safely on the floor, andbombards you with such
mottoes as
ing so?"
touched

tlomestic

^
What's the use of swear-

''You know no jue has
that pipe." "You iiin't got

any more patience than a child." " Do
be careful of that chair." And then
she goes off, and re-appears with an
armful of more pipes, and before you
are aware of it slie has got tha : pipe so
horribly mixed up that it does seem no
two pieces are alikfe.

You join the ends and work them to
and fro, and to and fro again, md then
take them apart and look at them.
Then you spread out one and jam the
other together, and mount them once
more. But it is no go. You iiegin to
think the pieces are inspired v.ith life,
and ache to kick them through tho
window But she doesn't lose her pa-
tience. She goes around with that
awfully exasperating rigging on, with
a length of pipe und^r each
arm and a long handled broom
in her hand, and says she don t

see how it is some peopls never
have an.y trouble putting up a stove.
Then you miss the hammer. \ ou don't
see it anywhere. You stare into the
pipe along the mantle, and down on
the stove, and off to the floor. Your
wife watches you, and is fiuallv
thoughtful enough to enquire i^hat you
are looking after, and, on learning,
pulls the article from her pocket.
Then you feel as if you could go out
doors and swear a hole twelve feet
square through a block of brick build-
ings, but she merely observes " Wh.v
on earth don't you speac wheii
you want anything, and not stare
around like a dummy." Wien that
part of the pipe which goes through
the wall is up she keeps it up vith her
broom while you are making the con-
nection, and stares at it with an inten-
sity that is entirely uncalled ftr. .\11

jhe while your position is bijcoming
more and more interesting. The pipe
don't go together, of course. The .soot

shakes down into,voureye8 and mouth,
the sweat rolls down .your fice and
tickles your chin as it drops off, and it

seems as if your arms are slo^rly but
surel,v drawing out of their societ*.
Here ,'> our wife comes to the rescue

by inquiring if you are going to be all

day doing nothing, and if y0i think
her arms are made of cast ircn, and
then the broom slips off the pij>e, and
in her attempt to recover her hold she
jabs you under the chin with tl e han-
dle, and tlie pipe comes down on your
head with itsload of fried soot, and
then the chair tilts forward enough to

discharge your feet,and you comedown
on the wrong end of that chair with a

force that would bankrupt a pilf driver
You don't touch that stove agaii. . You
le'ive your wi/e exiuuining the chair
and bemoaning its injuries, and go
into the kitchen and wash your skinred
and bleeding hands with yello\< soap.
Then you go down street after a man
to do the business, and your wife goes
over to the neighbors with her chair,
and drains the neighborhood dry of its

sympathy long before you get li jme.—
)

Danbury ^Ttu's.

May,
BT H4TT1E TING OnihWOLD.

The world has bbwHomef', bloBscmed,
Every tree now wear« h erown,

And on tbe wings of all ibe windH
Kweet odora flutter down.

Rone and wbite tJi<; wav<.Kof bloMoma
Holtly roll and Hur;,'e aroMm),

And «'Vorv liRht bre< ze daHlieH

Their white »pray to tbe ground.

Tbe world baH blo««otned, bloHaomed,
Vi'.l. tH blue are in each dell

;

O'er the Hofi and vitdding mosses
Daiiitllv thfy caHt their spell;

And the niiiiHieH in the garden.
With tin ir wondroHH, mournfal eyes,

Seem telliUL' tragie ntories
'io tbe Ht:irH up j,, the fikies.

Tbe world ban bl'-KHonud, blossomed.
Gorgeous colors an- unrolled

;And tbe luli|>M in tbeir Hpiindor'l
K<< 111 d very Cloth of Gobi.

'

And tbe regal blue bnubert

(.'afit their incenne far around.
While tbe golden dandelioUH
Gem and slar tbe eoiumou ground.

Oh, in tbi^ monlli of blossoniH,

H<'art, bow can we be Had 'i

fjDl ufi da«h BHide the rain of tears,

And with tbe world be glad !

lift Its leave the parple splendors
Of the royal yeaiB behind,

.And f'cl that, though the best in pa<3t,

Home good we yet may find.

blofiHoms I sweet May blossoms !

Tliere iti prnmiM! in your touch.
Vet I weep a little when I feel

1 have asked of life too much ;

And when I think of all the hopes
1 have buried neath your snows,

1 kufiw that none are left to me
Half, half so Hweet an those.

— Woman't Journal.

"Oh, you know it's you I've come
for, then, but taku my advice, don't do
anything in the pot-throwing line. It
will only make things worse for you,
fe>r the house is surrounded, and t'liere
are men enough in reserve to take a
house full of you."

"I shall make it death or glory this
time," he answered, "and so here
goes

;
" and as he sjioke tho words he

throw the pot as hard as he could, and
then made a dash for the window at the
end of the alley. The pot just skimmed
my ear, and then I was on him like a
panther, and dragged him back just as
he had got about half out of th<> win-
dow. I downed him, and had ail but
mastered him, when one of the gang
that had popped out as soon as my
back was from the door, came running
back to t(dl tiie others that it was all
gammon about there being a reserve.
This was enough for them. Without
another word said, they made a fush
towards me; and, though I stilHield
my man, my heart grew cold, and a
prayer flashed through my mind, for I
felt that I was face to face with death.
I knew that they'd stick at nothing.

A IVondernil Doir.

If the following story, told by the
Nashua (N. H.) Ttdegraph, is true, one
may not wonder at the loss of popula-
tion in that state, but may ask. What
is the use of population vhen dogs
know so much i The Telegraph says
that recently a gentleman connect<^d
with a inaitliine shop had occasion to
visit a storehouse situated some dis-
tance from tho main building of the
I'litabliHliinent. He discovered, on
s<«aicliiiig his pocket, that he had left
the iloor key on a nail over his bench,
and having a habit of talking to him-
self, spoke of tlie fact, whereui>on his
dog, who was at his heels, turned and
suddenl.y disappeared in the direction
of the shop. The gtuitleman's curios-

ity was aroused, auit so he sat down on
the door stoneand waited with patience
for tho animal's return. It appears
that Rover went ilirectly to his master's
bench, jumped iij) »n it, smelled of sev
eral keys hanging on tho wall, selected
the right one and returned to his mas-
ter, and apjieareil greatly pleased and
apparentl.y as anxious for praise as a
boy would have been.

a doctor to dreas his wound, but he I aud that the very game gang had

Don CAnnoB is tall and slim iu per-
son, has remarkably haii<lsome feat-

ures, wtsars hU "brilliantly and intense-

ly " bhu'k luMird in full, is slightl.y et-

feminate in his addres.s, but thinks
logi«ially and talks sensibl,y. When
conversing he sometimes smiles. He
smokes cigarettes.

A TiroKN in the bush is worth two in

the hand.

>'ew Menders in (.'alifornia.

A letter from San Francisco says :

" There is a new pleasure for this sea-
son's tourists in California. A new and
greater Yosemite than that heretofore
known to tho world has been di!;cover-

cd. It was penetrat<*d last full by
Galen Clark, Stat<^ guaidian of the
great valley, and John Muir, an enthu-
siastic and devotee! geologist, botanist,

and mountain explorer. It is situated
in the Tuolumne river canon, 17 miles
north of the Yosemiti\ The main Tuo-
lumne river, which is a wider ftream
than the Merced, runs through the
great Tuolumne canon. This canon
and its: connections have an unbroken
length of 40 miles. For 20 miles of
this distance the csnon is shut in by
verticle walls of granite, some of which
are from two te» five hundred fett
higher than the very highest in the
Yosemite valley. The Tuolumne .*anon
or Yosemite, at its widest part, ig only
a quarter of a mile wide, whil? the
Merced Yosemite valley is from lialf a
mile io a mile and a quarter
wide. The falls in the latter su rpass
those of the Tuolumne canon in un-
broken volumes of falling vater;
luit in endless variety of cascades
and water-shoots, the Tuolumne .'anon
is much the grandest. There is one
leap 1,000 feet high in the latten One
of its waterfalls spreads out at fiist

like a great fan of silvery-thr^uied
water, but, after a descent in this ihape
of about 200 feet, it is whirled over,
closed up, changed in color, and shot
down a narrow groove worn in the
rocks like an arrow of steam. Thei-e is

a gn<ater display and variety of water
hues, tints, motions and exjirefsions
in the Tuolumne canon than in Yo-
semite. "

The Pront of Alaska.

It is quite possible that posterity
will have reason to class among the
late Mr. Seward's greatest servioas to
his country the part which he perlorm-
ed in the acquisiti<ni of Alaska. It
is figured that two small islands i i the
Behnng's sea—St. George's iiilaud and
St. Paul's island—which were included
in the purchase, will, in the course of
a few years, pay back the entire sum
that Alaska cost, and be the source of
a great revenue to the federal trei sury
for all time to come. They have been
leased to a company for seal fishing, the
government receiving a yearly r nital
of #55,000 and |3 for every seal skin
shipped from the islands. One hun-
dred thousand skins are annuall.Y ex-
ported, so that the yearly inoouio of
the government from this souixe is

$355,000.

The statement of dry goods impc'rta-

tious for the mouth of April shov's a

decrease of 16,336,774, as comp ired

with last mouth.

PerM)iiaI.

Josh BrLLiNOS is going abroad.

Story, sculptor, is brushing up ac a
dramatic playwright.

Tennyson's latest composition is

averse to Canadian annexation.

Ex-MiNisTER Motley still resides in

Holland, engaged in literary porsait.

FoCB members of one family at Ant-
werp, Ohio, have been drowned this

spring.

One Mrs. Wade fulfills woman's mis-
sion as a blacksmith at Fort Scott,

Kar.Bas.

Prof. Newton, of Yale College, has
been elected an honorary Fellow of the
Royal Society.

A PosTHcifous continuation of Louis
Napoleon s life of Julius CaBsar is an-
nounced for publication.

Charles Algernon SwiNBrRVE is

now rep itted to be a victim of opium.
H»' found brandy too mild.

Thk pig that used to carry Henry
Clay still holds topeiher, and thunders
over the roads of Lexington. Ky.

Mn. Chester Adams, of Hartford,
Conn., recently deceased, left |2rX),000

to different public institutions.

The first Chinaman ever arrested in

San Francisco for drunkenness tum«d
up in the police court the other day.

UxcLE Sam should discard the eagle

and adopt the raccoon— it has so many
rings in its tail.

Isn't it inconsistent to speak of the
" appff of your eve," when everybody
knows they're a pair .*

'• Livi: aud let live" is a genial motto.

But there's too much pistol in the
present perio<l for it. The proper way
to write it now is. Live and let drive!

A l>ANBri:T bride received among
her wedding gilts, a leceipt^d bill of

eight dollars for gate hinges from her

father.

The differeii'-e between an apt quo-

tation and shut-up lancet is this • one
is a case in point, and the other is a

point in c.ise.

" I'm well through my pane,*' as the
boy who had his tooth drawn said

when he threw stones at the dentist's

window.
" Yoc exhaust my patience," cried a

doctor to bis wife. "You ex-haust

your patients more than I do," was the

reply.

A RICH Englishman has amused him-
self for many years in collecting the

ropes with which criminals have been
hung.

Jonas Jordan, 96 years old, and a

soldier of the war of 1812, is an in

mate of the Bowling Green (Ky.) Poor
House.

Chas. E. BiDWEEL, a New England
actor of considerable notoriety, at one
time, lias been consigned to an insane

asylum.

A BAZAR presideel over by Mme.
Thiers, at the Paris Oi>era House, pro-

duced 140.000 francs for the orphans of

the war.

Lord Byron's secret, says the Lon-
don Illustrated Review, 'was that he
had a wife when he was married to Miss
Milbauk.

James Gordon Bennett has pur-
chased, for $30,000, a modest cottage

with pleasant grounds, on Catharine
street., Newport.

Mr. Ernest Longfellow, the second
sou of the poet, is much commeneled
iu Bost«m for his growing skill as a
landscape painter.

There are two descendants of James
Howard, of England, living in Delhi,

N.Y., brothtr8,who are heirs to $5,000,-

000 in the old country.

A London stage driver has just re-

coveretl a verdict for dam.ages against
an agent of the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals for false

imprisonment.

Gen. Georoe B. Willi.ams, the Ja-

panese Special Financial Agent to the
United States aud Europe, has been
married to Mrs. Nellie Peake, a C-ali-

foruia lady, iu Paris.

It is said that in Scotland one man
iu every thousand goes to college ; in

Germany the pn4>ortion is one for ev-

ery 2,t>00 ; in England it is one for

every 5,800.

Mk. James Smith, an Australian
journalist, has received a spiritual
communication that the world is to be
"burHcd as black as a forgotten toast

by a wave of fire" within a year.

Mlle. Ostava ToBRiANt, who is com-
ing to this country next season with
Mr. Strakosch, is described as having
an excellent stage presene*e, and a tine,

sympathetic voice, which is well under
control.

Geo. W. Benson, a salesman in Ben-

son's music store iu Memphis, h.w dis-

api>eareel with about $7tX) of the re-

ceipts of sales of seats during Lawreiice

Barrett's engagement at the Grand Op-

era House.

General James Skields. who has

representatcd both Illinois and Min«

nesotii in the Uniteel States Senate, is

said to bo the only man who has ever

been .ehu'tcd to that body by two dif-

faren't States.

As a stout old lady got out of a

crowded «'oach she exclaimetl, "Well,
that's a relict, anyhow!" To which
the driver replied, eyeing her ample
proportions, "So the 'osses think,

mum."
Alfred H. QnEBNSLY, for many years

editor of Harpers' Monthly, has left

their employment and gone* to the Ap-
pletons. He had been with the Har
pars, in different capacities, for nearly

a quart.er of a century.
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The Lost riitnn*.
BV MINNA MVlilLE UILI.KK.

It was but II lit til' ilitauiy fact

Thoi*' s m;iiiy ami inniiv ain'ilior one
Witli a lovflv ponf and a clinrmni>; >;""*'>

All yet tlit'ro is none that is like U iiuno.

Wh(>M> iM!»v tiiul it with (..rfK^s cyva,
' I'ls ii.it "a shail.'w. ;i |<if'' "' •"'.

But i-onu-tliin^ t<« l-'-'U at. Ii»f an»l prizo.

Ami pn>!»» ti> ><"" ''1^'' ""*' ''"'•' *"' >'""'

lieart.

Lour ami loviimb v.ni immt f;a2t«.

Ami tHiuv tlif •un- lips sptiik to you ;

Fa"iv tlif s :iii:t-liko fydiils raise

Ami til.- swfot fTi'8 look you through ai.tl

llinuii;li.

\.ei voiir B.'ul \w lillid with ijni stiouiiiKu nail.

Ami ^av : Is it lust that slu- i|uit li»r pla>.
An I woim-T ami wait anil l>t> m ver t'lail.

Oalhug me, calling' nif tlay hy day?

Or i? it best that t<h»> lift hore t\vo^',

Couti.linj; to thosf who are in my place.
That slio smile ilinr-e>ed on the snnoy skiis.

And la«j;h and sing and forjjet my face V

What if. under oorrow's norcery,
Witi'hiiijr l!iv iilolt) day t'V day.

On a wide and silent f.rgellnl sea

My darling's features tdiould drift away ?

What if. will II I Silk h. r wiih honndinf; sigh,

I sJiall tuid lur not in the li.-«niits of yore.

And a httlf speeti r, with mournful eye.

Shall stand in her ^'laee forevennore?

Let vonr tortured fsiiev have wildest seope.

Until it seems that joiir heart must hreak,

And then wiih a qnuk ami su»Men hoju'

Say : It is all for her dear sake.

There's many a pieturo under the snn,
Willi nie« iv sad fao- and tresses bright

;

And vet for uie there is only one.

Autl that -1 lost it yesternight.

F\KH AM» houseno LI).

Aspni'us;iis t'lilturr,

T hrtve trietl all kinds of mimuro for

asparagus plants, uuil all sorts of treat-

ment Nothing, however, prinlnced
such a rank ;rrowth and thick crops a.s

fr^sh cow manure. We have often used
horse mauuro, well rotted, and ^»alt and
various other applications. But the
pure cow manure, spread over the bed
about three inches thick, proved the
best. The year before last we had a
most wonderful growth, and, as we
believe, entirely from this cause. We
HlwavB leave our stalks until they art-

about one foot high before ciittiug
them ; we fancy they are much better,
and we know we get three times as
much vegetable fooil tit to eat. If wecut
them just as they show above the earth
and to get sufficient length, point the
knife somewhat diagonally downward,
yevering the plant about three inches
nndvr the soil, we only get an edible
portion of about two and a half inches
in length : whereas, if we wait one or
days more for iucre.ised growth, and
cut just at the surface, we get nearly
or quite nine inches of exceHent food,
and we think a bed yields more of
this long kind than the short, ;iiid that
the plants really thrive better. After
the fii>t cutting being thus delayed,
there is no more lost time, as all future
growth, by Wing allowea to tlouri^h a
little longer before cutting, comes in
rotation the same as if cut Earlier ; but
as I before said, we think better and
more crops can be obtained by tiiis

treatment.

—

J-\tniHrs' Union.

.\>w Mr«y of WaterHis: tMnnt^.

The Agriculturist gives an account
of the moilo adopted by some success-
ful rais«>r3 of big tomatoes and magniti-
cent roses for feeding the plants with
Beverage water. Pipe tiles are placed
so as to run dirtctly down to the body
of the roots, and down these pipes the
water is poured whenever the weather
is dry. This prevents the crusting
and baking of the stxrfaci', resulting
from the commou mode of watering.
The C»>nutry Gentleman suggests an
imprtjvement of some importance,
namely to fill the tile with tibrous
litter or coarse manure, which will

allow the water to enter, but prevent.s

the roots from Wcoming dry by the
escape of moisture up through the
chimney which the tiles would other-
wise form.
For most crops such an arrangement

Would hardly be worth while, except
with those who are ambitious to raise

big tomatoes and magnificent roses
But something like it palS's in celery
culture. After the earthing up begins,

the roots are ftlmost^ertain to suffer

for want of moisture. Sprinkling the
surface does no good, as the water can-
not penetrate to the roots, and is apt
to rust and injure the leaves.^ Bui if

pipe tiles are set upright in* rows at

intervals of two oi three feet, they
keep open a passage for water to the
roots after the plants are earthed up.

and well mixed through the soil in
iiuautities of about twopouinis to each
3 by l> feet sash. l?nt great euro mnst
bo taken t«> have it tlioron^lil y iiuvd
with the soil to ti depth of at least l«jur

inches. An «>unce of cabbage seed
would bo about siitheiont for inch tliro.-

sashes; of celt ly, one omioe •would
sow tight sashes. The sowing inny hv

dt»ne any time during March ;
the

sooner, however, is the better,

provitled that provision is nuule to

exclude frt»st from the bods by cov-

ering with mnls or shutters. Tlie oab

bago .seed will prtdmbly germinate m
these ct>ld frames in about tt>n dnvs

••fter sowing; the celery in lifteen t)r

twtutv. But, US tl'»' ''•»•'• P»'i'»ii'mtos

very sli>»ly, tlie woeils t>f most kinds

will germiliato boloro it, aiitl they must
be pulh'tl out lis stH»n aK they can be

gi>t holil of. Nearly tine half* of the
celery seeds si>wn is lost from want tif

oarly sttentit>n tti weotling the seotl-

boils. There is no vegetable grt>wn
that retpnres st> much labor in we».'ding

in the seeilbed as celery, in the cold
frames the weetls may be t>asior con
roUetl than when the t^eetls are st>wu
in the open grtmiitl, as tlit\v are not
likfc'ly to be so numerous in the frames.
Besides the work will be required to

done before outside operations be
gin, and when there is usually more
time to build it.

No watering is likely to be necessary
for the seeils of cabbage or celery iii

cold-frames, biit the sashes must be
raised for ventilation in warm days. lu
six or seven weeks from the time of
sowing, the cabbage plants will be tit

to set out. At about the same time,
the sashes shouhl be taken otl' the cel-
ery pliuits, leaving them fully exposed
to the weather—that i.s, provideil they
have been duly hardened oil" by ventil-

ating. If they have been kept tot»

warm and are tentler, of course it

wohUI nt)t do to expose tlieni

at once to the chilly nights
that we often have
We find a good plan
:?ases, to first strip the

the plants dtiriug moderately warm
days, covering them at first every night,

but as the season atlvances, o\\\y ctiv

eringwhen the night seems likely to be
unusually colil.

This method t>f raising plants of cab
bage t)r celery in cold fnimes may be
employctl in all sections where opeia-
ti*)ns in the opengrouutl are not begun
sooner than the miilille of May, auil in

the case of the cabbage plants may be
adopted ailvautageously anywhere, on
ly, of course, suiting the time of be-

ginning to the latitude.

A
A Court Uuure.

nephew t)t the Kmperor William

through May.
to be in such
sashes clear t>f

To Make Bis IIo|;m.

In onler to get htigs to weigh above
three hundred pt^mtls it is generilly
necessary io keep tliom until near two
years oltl, and have to feed two win
ters, while an animal over one year
oltl can be brought uj) to two hundretl
an 1 seventy- five pounds or tner, and
will have tt< be wintered tnily one win-
ter—in itself a considerable item, the
winter feeding of swine being mt)re ex-

pensive than their summer pasturing.
I tpiestion if t)ne hundretl pounds of

pork atltlitional will pay lor keeping
an animal ret^uiring as much tootl as
the iiog retpiires for one year.

Stakf.sfor Toiiialocrt.

Thomas Meehan, the horticulturist

of Germantown, Pa., says he has for

several years noted the relative anvan-
tages of the liilFerent ways of culti-

vating tomatoes, and he concludes that
the best practice to adopt is to proceed
as with the Lima beans— that is, set

th^ stake before the plants are put out.

These stakes need not be over six feet

high, and may be set about four feet

apart each way. As the plants grow,
tie them up to the stakes ; but that will

not be required over half a dozen
times tluring the season. Twenty
plants in this way will yield as much
fruit as tlouble the quantity on any
other plan, and in quality there is no
comparison.
The common field plan of leaving

ttjmatoes grow as they list, spreading
vverjwhere ever the ground, may be,
HS truck-growers say it is, the way in
which the heaviest weight of fruit can
be had in proportion to the labor
spent: but in this way the fruit is more
acid. But whatever system is adoptetl,
do not set the plants until the soil is

warm, or they will be stunted and time
lost.

Uoin<-'>(lr Ri-tin-.s.

To ^Iake Raised DoroHNTTs.—Take
a quart of sponge for bread after it is

light, a pint of warm wator, two eggs,

a teacup of sugar, a ))incli of salt, a

teaspoon of ground cinnaiu»;n, three
tablespoons of lard, or friod pork
gravy; mix this well, ami laoid in ilotir

tlie same as breatl. Lt t the tloiigli

stand until ligtit, then cut in an}* shape
and fry in hot lard They are lighter
if cut in strips and then twisteil than
if cut with a cake cutter. The tpian-

tity of sponge usetl need not be meas-
ui-ed. A little practice enables one to

tell the quantity sufficiently near. I.ard

is better to shorten them with tli;.n

butter. They can be made without
sugar occasionally, tuul il makes an
agreeable change. These make i>rime
breakfast cakes with cofiee.

Washing Black Calico.—After wa.sh

ing in warm suds, rinse in cool water
with a handful of salt thrown in the
rinse, or perhaps, in the starch water-
have not tried the latter. A bttle bl-aii

water in the first RUdr? will make it wash
easier. On no account soak the goods,

as that fades them badly.

A Remeuv Fon Corns.- -Bathe the
feet in tepid water, to soften the corns ;

pare these off vtry clo.sely with a sharp
knife ; then rub on well green poacli

tree leaves ; when, after continuing
the rubbing once or twice a day, the
corns will tlisappear.

Fkosted Feet Remedy.—Dissolve
glue ; just as cabinet-makers use it ;

coat the feet with it, using a brush.
Put it on as warm as it can be borne ;

draw on cotton socks, and let them re-

main several days. A certain cure.

Boiled Indian Pdddi.no.—The fol-

lowing I know to be good ; One jiint

Indian meal ; one pint thick, sour
milk ; one cup si>ur cream ; one tea-

spoonful soda, and salt, unless boiled
in pork water, which improves it vtu-y

much for som"— I prefer clear water.
Stir into the batter, fruit; raspberries
are best—dried or fresh. If sour fruit
is used, a trifle more soda is necessjiry.
Pat into a bag, and tie firmly, allowing
from two to three inches tt* swell. Boil
one hour; a little over will not hurt,
but is not needed. The water should
be boiling when the pudding is put in,
and be kept boiling. Serve with
cream and sugar.— Cor. Rural New
Yorker.

t>l Gorman V was nmrriotl ivoeutly, ami
tlio cereiniiiits of tln> ticcaHioii wjvro

wtMintl up by a court tlance, which is

thus tloscribed :

'i'ho f-'itiAff-'/nnz, or Torchlight

IMiniiet, is a courtly rite performetl,

oiirioii'^ly enough. in)t by the Chain-
iKrlaiii!-', but by the members of tho
(Cabinet on the ot*<*asions of royal mar-
riages. The ttu-ehes, symbolical of
liyiuenial bliss, have, itnleiul, long
been supersetled by tapers tif extpiisite
txlour and light; but now as 2(K) years
agt> the Ministers of the crt)wn consid-
er it an honor tt»beHeh'cletl to move
11 () ami down I he nuMisured cadence
of the music, and, candh* in hand,
pay their respects tt) the new marnetl
coupl". St> highly valued was the htuior
t)f sharing in the tlisplay in the presont
instance a tpustion had arisen as to the
moinbor t>f the ("abinet who shouhl
have the pan of tho others, lioon, be-
ing the I'nissiiin Promior, claiinetl

procetlenct> tif I'rinci» Bismarck, who,
in his Priissiiiii capacity, isoiily Minis
tor of Ft»reign .\ffairs; whih> I'riiu-e

Ilisinarck, asserting t!ie Gormiin (lian-
collor to be a more important porst)n-

age than any Prussian Minister, I're-

mior included, insisted t)n his right tt)

loail t)fV tlu> Minuot, and marshal the
luminous host beftJiv the Rt>yiil throne.
I need hardly say that, as usual, tho
Prince hail it his own way, steppeil
first anil ioremost, and held the biggest
taper. Tho ministerial prolutlo over,

tho Initio, likewise in acconlance with
tradititmal etiquette, walked up to the
Emperor,antl, bowing h)W, retpiested the
honor of ilanoing with His
Majesty. This was the signal

for a general polonaise of

the Court, Ministers always keeping
aheutl. torch in liantl. At the conclu-
sion of tho polonaise, the ytmng couple
retired, the members of the Cabinet
having ])reviously resigueil their tapers

to a like niimbor of pages, whose offioe

is to light the happy pair to their

apartments. Immediately after oc-

ciirretl the remarkable ceremony of the

distribution of the Garter, common to

all clas.sos in the Middle Ages, but
nowadays observed only by royalty and
the country folk of some primitive tlis-

tricts. A riband called the Bride's

Garter, with her initials interwoven in

it, is presouted to the gentlemen of tho

Court, who ]»in it rouml their coat

slet>ve8, carrying it home as a trophy
of the day and a reminiscence of the

event.

Three Barbers

A traveler writes: " During my toni

I made three interesting visits to har-

bor sli»n>s. The first was in Indian-

apt»lis, on circus day. The calliope

plaootl itself before the shop as I oii-

tored, and 1 wu.-^ shaved to the infernal

music of the calliope. The next time
was in ^Iilwaiikee. My barber, a

young Gorman, told me he had just

been converted—oonvert^Hl by the

projiching of Mrs. Van Cott—and that

he was a young convert trying to walk
in the ways of tho Gospel. 1 tlon't

know that I ever before was shaved by
a converted barber, but this one did

his work so well that I svisheil every

barber might be converted. The next

time was in Montreal. I saw a liarber's

sign at a place in one of tho principal

streets. I entered, ami found the shop
filled by a ring of French Canadians,
who were enjoying a dog fight. I re-

treated, entered another shop near by,

found two burbers asleep, woke ouo of

tlioin up, when he had a roaring French
row with his partneras tt> which shtiuld

iiiidortako tho job. It was lianl to

otnuo di>wii from a calliope shave in

Iiitlianapolis, and a pious shave in

Milwaukee, to a choice botwoeu a dog-
Ugliting barber and a sleeping barber
ill Montreal.

Boiling Egt^s.

A story is told of a negro in Virginia

who.sp master threatened to give him a
Hog'^inj^ if he boiled his eggs hard ugain.

Next day the eggs cunie to the table still

harder than before. " You ruscul,'' 8ht)ut-

cd the enraged planter, "didn't I tell you
to ctiok those eggs soft ?'' " Yes, nusaa,"

Baid the frightened slave, " an' I gt>t up
at '2 o i;!ook tU.'^ inoruin' an' bilod em five

hours, an' il seem to me I nehber can get

dose eggs softer !"' Puring the war oce of

tho Northern liolel keepers was on a visit

to Norfolk. The eggs camu to the t>ible

boiled hard. " Look here,'' »sid tho hotel

keeper, * 'Sambo, these eggs are boiled

too hard. Now take my wati;li and boil

some three minutes by it.'' lie gave the

negro his sploudid gold n'atoh. In about

five minutes the t'reedinau returned with

the eggs and watch on the same jilato.

The watch was wet. "What have you
1 een doing to my watoh ?'' asked the

Northern visitor, "Why it's all wet!''

"Yef, sah," said the negro. "I biled de
watch wid de eggs. All right dis time,

9ah."

The West Sidk Bhiooh Hiu'se, Cni-

c.voo, changetl hantls May Ist, ami is

now under the miiiiagement of Mr.B. H.
Skinner, who has l»eo i so favi»rably
known ill tlie liolti hutiness lor twi'iity .\earrt

HI CliieuKo. lie was finmih Mie piopi'i' lor
of the Itri-;;-* and IMelro|iiilitaii in aiili-lire

tiiiie.s. TlllH lioUso Is (he most renlrullv lo-

'at' (I of iiny tiol« I ill <'liie!ij;o. It in ilnniedi-
aleiy iiec'es!>ili|i' to the wlioli'Malc houses, rail-

road de|iotH, ami all paits of th'- eily hy cars
and 'huM's, tiny pasBin^ the tiunt doortd' the
houHe. I'asMenvers airiviiii; or de|iiii tiii(; li\

• ilher the ('., .Mil. A SI. Paul ; t'. \ SI. liouin
,

or I'iit-hnrKh, Ft. \V. A ('. railroa Is avoiil

otiniiliiis transfers. Tlie fiirnitiire is new
throiiu'liont, till' lalile is urcoml In none, and
tile piii-eoiih yit.llll jiei day. Do not lad lo|v>
lo the Wi'Mt Side UrigK>< when vittiting ('hlca-
go —t'(nn.

Impoutant to Housemen.—Ptof. "An
dkuion'h l)tiiM.\i)oK '" iH the h. Ht Liiiinient ill

use for horses. TIi'h fact is shown hy numer-
ous letters from all onl-* of the eonntry. A
late one r" ads ;is hilliWH :

We have hern e\|ieriinentili;; with your Dil-
niador on hor; fhrli, and timl it a Mry .Mipe

nor n iin dy - niiieh hiipi nor lo any oiln i

liniiiioiit We r\,«r UHi'd III onr hveiy slahli-.

Please i-en<l iis two dozen l.ii^e hottlia l>y

expreas, 0. O l». Watso.n A Coopi.n,
Wavt riy, Iml.

Heit adverti t-ineiit in thia na|ier. Com.

MlLWAUKKK iMPKtiVKMKNTS, — Mat-
thews Ih'i's. iV ('t>, liavi- made ai'iangiiiieiitii

lor a new slore on Hioadway. wlmii will < \eel

any sloie \tl I iiilt in Milwaukee and lliev

will sill (IoimI rnniitnri at i^riatly Kdmt"!
priees, to savi^ the Ironhic and expelisi. ,)|

viiig HO large a Htoek. 4lH a id 420 Kat I

Water stnet.- -L'oni.

TiiK purest and sweetest Cod LivKii
On, is lla/..iril A (iaHWi-ll's, niath; on the c i a

shore, from Iri'sh, selceled livi rs. id' the
Coil only, hy t'.vswi;!.!., llA/.Aiiii A ('•>., N< w
York. It 19 ahioluti ly imii and sirti't. Pa-
tients who have once taken it prefer it to all

otheib. Physiei.iiiH have dei-itled it tupi rioi

lo all tdlier oils in niarkt t.—f'oiu.

Dooi.ey's Yeast Powder is tln> cheap
est, liiit not lowest prieed, P.akinj,' Powder.
Ele>,'aiit IhsemtH, Holls, Ae., prepan d in a ft v.

ininutei*,—Com,

Use PBrssiNo's Celebrated ('ideii

ViNioAU. Warranted to keep pukh s. Take no
OI her.—Com.

Ct^TLER's Vegetable Pulmonary Bal-
sam, •' DoiihU ss the beslt'oii-h .^le lieim in

the world.*'- l\nu.

FizzicAL weakness—Love of Cham-
pagne.

Sek, in another cttlumn, the adver-
tisement lieadrd " / irill lirlf) ttnti itKiH."

I>iit %oantrll in lll-t Plii<e.

Rt-ailer, put yuurself in the place of a (lyf>p«*i tit

and hiltoiiH i^aHrnt iiiidi r the dil fashi'tird, rcf^ular

trealnit'iit. Allopathie ilotis I'f liliif i>ill, imrgutivfH

• but K<> tbrouKb tum with llie imix'tiious riiKli uf an
avalauobt>, ii|iiiini when h«' eau't sleei', and a little

Wfi tm to ki't'p him uli\<- iiihI'T \\v iiasanlts ol tiir

meitii'iiie men U]><>u bis rtoinaeli, bis nitei<tim!<, bis

liviT, ami bis hraiii, iH Ibt-si' be boa t > cudiire. I.^

it any wonder that he t>oeoni''s drt-ailfiilly weak,

iiuaciattHl ami tloji-eled? Iteailer, If yon tiavi' any
" gamptiou " yon woulil, uniliT any cireunistanees,

and at all ba7.ards, iliciim to |iut yuurw< If—ulb«-r-

w'i(M<tban sui>i'<*<lliou»l.v— iu that man's |)laer. Now
put yoiirpclf in the plaec of a {H-rson with the same
romiilaiuls, who bus bad the ••viis" (o r<'*^<irt (•> Ilos-

tetlor H Stomach liilti-rs as a remedy. Hr takes that

agreiaM-' and iHJlfiit vegetalde totiir and alti-rativc,

we will say, throe tituea a ilay. As a ueci-wary ccu-

stHpienoe his appt'ile returns, Ins diK< ''ti<<n im-

proves. Ills biHhly stren(!th iiicriasvs, bW 1»ow«'1r

become free and ri K»lar. bis skeii is sound and re-

freshing, his spirits grow luiovaut, the tiuvc of

health returuft to bis coniplt-xiou, and in a few

weekfl the cure ia complete. Tbi: is no fancy pic-

ture, il is a brief ahalract ol the eniHTlencr ol

tbousands of dyspeptic, liiliouti, tlrbililaledanddes-

pairiut; patunts. \» it ueeissarv to ack llie reader

in which of the two places he would put bimself, if

afflieti'U with any disease of the atomach, tbc bow-

els, liver or the nerves?

OSADALIS
ITIIF CillEAT ALTERATIVE
AND BIX)OD PURIFIER.
It IS not ft quack nostrum,

iTlio iiiRit di<'ulH are published
Ion <ii<li bottle of DH'dicine. It
is nud and recommended by
I'liysicians wherever it has

I
been introduced. It will
positiv<'ly cure KVJiOFX'LA
in its rariotm Hfar/rs, JUIFA'-
\MArJ.SM, WJIJTi: SWFJ-
J /j\(.; CO I 7', fioi Tin:,
jiRoNCiun.s, ^F.jnois

I

J)FJiJLJTY, JNi IPIF.NT
< YM'/S' i MPTION, and all dis-

loiiKes arising fiom un impure
ctindition <if tlio lilood. Bend
for onrRosAPAMH Almanac, in

wliiehyou vill find etrtificates

I

fit'in reliitblt! mul trustworthy
I'hysieiiins, Jlinisters of the
kiospel find others.

Dr. B. WilFon Carr. ef paitinmn',

I

f!i\s lir l:.'is liM d it ill i iin » of K<ii>lula

iJiid otiitr dii-(at>ia with much t-atiafac-

1 til n.

Dr. T.C. Pngh, o' I'nhm'O'"*'. rerom-
ni< litis It U> uJl jiersoiis hiifferin^' uiUi
disc iin d p.lood, MiyiiiK it is siiperiur to

• I' V ]ri 111 ration lie luis ev< r ns< il.

fiev. Dabney Ball, of the );uitiniore

^I. I', (mill It IK r htiiitb, Mi>s III* Ii:iR

It til t-o liiiii li 1)1 III litti'd liy lis \\n; Unit

lie clii'trfiilly riToninii uda it tu all Lis
Irieiiils mill ac'jiiiiiiduiiei'H.

Craven ft Co., l>niKKiflH, at fiordons-
villf, Aii.,f;^y it ne\er Las faili d to give
Katisfat timi.

Sam' 1 0. McFadden, MurfrreHl^im',
Tt iiiii i-i-fi', i-ii.NH it I iiri'd liim of llbi ii-

matirui vben allcUe failed.

THE BOSADALIS IN CONNECTION WITH OPR

will euro ChillB and Fever, Liver Complaint, Dys-
I>f|iBia, etc. Wc f/iiaraiitco RnsADALis sii jierlor to
all other Plooil I'lirillcrH. Bend for Dtscrlptlvo
Circular or AIniaiiar.

Addrt :;» CLEMENTS 4 CO.,
6S. Ci inmerto ^\.,Iiultimore, 3Ii.

Romemlicr to ai>k yi nr Iiri:(;i(i(it for Rosadai.ik.

SeiioKULA, ttitj dreaded, yet widf-sprcad ScoorRe

if tli« HuiniiD Kac<*, cau bo cored by Dr. Jayno'* Al-

ipratitre: it nTetcoracH llie disease llioroUKhly liy

tIriTitii: it frmn ttie ^y.slcm.

Ir yoo haTt» hVvcr and Acne, try RhallenbvrKer'it

Antitliitc. Vou will then know ol onk i omcdy that

nv*er fatU. Th • cure is iiiim-tiirti".

CHEAP FARMS
IN IOWA.

Upon anplicntloii (n lli« im(l(>rsiaiipd, there will bo
mailed to any adilruLu^. iiostpHid, a nrvi Kailrnnd Map
n1 Iowa, and a itiiniiitilit cmlainlnic m-cllonnl iiMp,
dffcripiion, terrait of aalf, etc., of d.lMNKtNNI iiere*.
iif the Hnoiit HKiioultural lands in Hie Statu.

'i'lit'se laiids atn near c<>iupleti-d thrttuuh Mmn of
railri>ad, hi'lween Ihti iinporlant citicn of D<1^ MoinoH
anil t'liutu'il Bluffs, and in thiMiiiil!it r>f a lar^H popu-
latitin.

Tlicy urn nlf.Tftl to neliiiil velllem at very lew
prici'H. and <in lermt lo Hiiit all clasm-K.
KXPLOKINt; TK'KKTS, .ntitllnB a pnr

rhasiTof lao'l to a roHirn ot railruad fare, are ntild at
Ibf l%)ni|>aii.v's tickei olBre'* at OhlcaKO and nllifr
principnl xtntions Adilrenk

.1. I.. l>KI''.l\ . I.niiil 4'oininiMMinMer.
4'bieRKo, Koek IhIiiikI «,V l>HriHe K.K. Co.,

Ilii\eii|tarl, town.

$25,000 GIVEN AWAY!
IN <' \>ll preniiuiiis to the nulmcrlhert of lli<-

TliVNs.\ ruNTli M\(IAZ1M'. Tlie pnhllabi-r of llio

TranHailaniic, instead ot expemlioK Ihn ahnve
amniiiii III cheap I 'hromos. will diDtritiute atuooK t"e
t^r^l liS.i'io new t-ubscrll>erK fur the present yar the
hum 111 H'i^t IMMI in cant', as follovtii : One present of
K.'t.lKNIt l»<">f !!tl.<MNM live nf ]i5<Ml : trri nl

9UHI: hfl>'en of liii.'Xl: tiftv t>r !!k2.): Iwoliundn-d
iif JiillO: loul Iwcniy two hnnilrid and lifl.v of >».».
rill- di^'tribtiiinn will li" inede a« xoon a» ..S.itiKI new
naiiii'N are rect ivcd. The TrannaUantlc. now in its

seventh volumi., t-onlaliis each monUi I2X imnes of the
bent stories and esiayi- troni all the leading; foreiKu
miBazlnes. and Ik tbt> ch<'apeit mairaztne in .\nierica,
Intli'pendi'nt id tho eitraordinarv preiniaius. This
popular magazine for >93.(N) per yearin advance, and
a cli-inte fur a pre^enl besides ! >peciaieu copies i>
ii'iit!", prepaid.

1-:. A. Sf-OTT <.V <-0., I>llbli^h^nt,
No. 718 Saiusoni alreri, Philadelphia.

rOKTABU:

Soda Fountains,
<«|l). S.'tO. iii'i.'i find !«IIM>.

GQOD,OURABLEANDCHEAP
.sHIPPK.D KKADY FOR USIv.

Manufaciuri'd by

J. W. CHAPMAN & CO.
.>lHiliM(u. Iml.

--hend for Cbrcolar.—

F r. .T,

Ka Kb Ra

RADWAY'S READY

Cures 41j© Worst Pains
fir ntox

OME TO "...INTI MINUTES.

NOT ONE HOUR
AFTKR llfAIUNO THIS AI VKItTIHEMENT

ZTced any one 8iii!*;r with Pain.
Uiulway'ii llcnily KrIIri Im « Cure for

Kvcrv I'll In.

IT WAR THK FIHH- AHI> IB

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that Instantly stops the tnosl exi-rucialinR palnn
allays Inflammationa, and cur(»iC'once*«ion>, ntialhi-i

of IliB l.iinKS. Stoniarh, Bowels, oi other Rlandh or
oiuans, by one npnlieallon.

IN KROMO.NKTtlTWF.VTV MINUTK.S.
no matter how violent or oxeriKdalJnK the pain, the
ItllHUMATIC, Bed ridden. Infirni. Crippled. Ncr
nnn, Neuralalo, or pro^lrattd with diseano ma
MilTer,

RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
WIM. AFFtJKD INS PAN r KASK.

InflitinniHlion nl ihc Kiilneyn.
Infliiiiimnllon of the Rlnddrr.

liilliiiniiin.lion iti'llie notvrlH.
('otit:! !ilinn of llie l<unffH<

S<ire Tliront, DifHeiill lire illiin<[.
I'lilpil nlio I oflhe Heart,

ll)Hterie», Croup, DiiMheriH.
Calnrrh. InflHrnv.n.

lleiulHelie, Toolhnelio,
Neiiralnin, UbenmatiMnia

roldChilU, Auiii'CiiillN.

Tho appli.ation of the RK^DV KKMRF to the
part or partit where thn |ialn or difficulty exists will
afford case and «orafort.
Twenty ilropa in half a tanihlor of water will in a

few inonients cnre rVampi, Siiiinms. Sour Stomach
llinitlinrn. Sick llnadHclie. DiarrhcBa. Dycentoiy,
O'lic, Wind in Mic BowcIh. and all Internal Palnn.
TravHiort should alwiv. cairy a bottle ef KAI>-

WAV'.S RKADV ItF.I.IKFwtt 1 them. A few drops
in wiiti-r will iirevent sickness or pains from chanK«> of
Wftlf-r. It is better t ban French) Brandy or Hitters as
a stimulant.

FEVER AND' AGUE.
FFVKR AND AOUK cured lor-«ifty cents. There

Is not a remedial SRent in tl e world that will cui«
Fever and Atrue. and all othrir Malarlnar. Riliona,
.Sciirlpt.Tvnhoid. Vollow.and tther Fevorn raided by
RADWAV'.S PILUS) so quick as RADWAY'S
RKADY RKUKF. Fllty ('•nil. per liotllf

.

l..I<na, Beans.

For the pa.st t«?n yearf?, we have
raised theni in great abundance—in
fact, have cooketl none other for dry.
The tirst year or so w« found difficulty
in ripening them, as we picked for the
tabhj as fast as they were ready. Tliere
are only two pointH, il tjhserved, which
will ensure success. The first is to
pinch off tlie top of the vine when it

has readied the top of the stake, say 6
feet. and the se«on<3 is to carefully save
the earliest pods for seed. Many wri-

tei-s say that they niubt be planted eye
down, &c. We never practice it ; we
put the ground in nice order, when it

is warm entjugh, and plant as many
other beans, four to a hill, and tliey

Kenerally all come. By saving the o,<i-

lieht for seetl, we have them nice lor
the table three weeks earlier than at
first.

—

Cor. Country Gentleman.

How to Halm- oicry and C'abba|;e.

Use sashes, n,A a.s htjt beds but only
as trold beds, or, as they are called, cold
frames. These are ctmstructed simply
of board.s placetl parallel with each
other six feet apart, or of tlie length of
the sash used, whatever it may be
These beds .should be placed in a spot
as warm atid slieltered as po8.sible. As
soon as the soil is dry euougli it should
be thoroughly pulverized, and incor-
I>orated with at least three inches of
well rotted stable manure ; in the ab-
bence of tJiat, boue duat may be used

A Pledge of Peace.
The London Times of the '2d has i\w.

following ttilegram from Ht. lYters-
burg. The Emperor William, t>u the
28th of April, in reply to an address
from German residents in St. Peteis-
bnrg, thanketl his subjects for the ex-
pression of their patriotic sentimeuts,
and alluded to the great transformation
which hatl been brought about in Ger-
many, due before all to the uiietiualhid

de^ds of valor of the (iurinan army, but
owing also its accomplishment to the
unanimous devotion and sacrifice ot

the whole nation. The Empert>r
continued as lollows : "You know
how tho disposititjii of Got!
led us to victory in a war inttj which we
were forced by a sadden attack. Prov-
idence fulfills the hopes by which we
are inspired, tliat the future of Ger-
may be equal to the position to which
she attained, and that her national
development may be facilitated by the
blessings of peace. Herunity i.s a fact,
and will, from year to year, bear
glorious fruit. Such a state in the
center of Europe is a pledge of peace,
and is a happy thing for us all, who
are now learning to feel that Provi-
dence selectetl us to achieve this great
consummatioa. Our hopes, too, will

be accomplished."

Why •• blind man's buff like sym-
pathy ? Because it's a feller feeling' ff)r

a felier crittur ! ATiother feller says the

same woultl apply to a tow-headed boy
who scratches his head.

See, in another column, the adver-
liaemcut beaded " / wiU. hdi) antj man."

SiHcesH nased I'lion Merit.

It ih a subject of general remark,
aiiinii.t,' liotli wliolettiile ninl retail ilrni,':.,'if(t.s,

lliftt no inetlieiiie iiitrotluced t<> the Ainenraii
publie liUH ever ^aiiieil aiicli a popularity aixi

met witli till lar^e a rtalo in all pnrtH of the
IhmI, in tlie same length of time, a» Dr,
I'lercc't* Oiildeii Medieal lJi(<eover.v. Tliia eaii-

iKil tleiK'Tid upon its ImviiiK lieeii more lar{<el.v

ativertii^eil than aii.v other nieilieiiic, aa Hiieh in

not tho case. The eorrtet « .plaiiatioii, we
think, IS Jnniid in the hief that this ineilieiiip

proiliiee.i llie iii.int wonflerfnl and perleet

eiirea (f very had easefl of hroiiehial, thr'iat

and liiUH iliHtiiseri, it* lUKloiibtedly the tnoftt

perfect ami eftieieiit remedy for all kinds of
co^^dl!^ that haw I'ver fujen iiitroiliitied to the
piililie, and :it the same time ])iisHC.-iseH the
f;reatoit ot Mooil-piirilviiig and Mtreii;;thetiinf,'

piopertii H that meiiieal acienee 1i:ih heen able
lo pr< iliu:e, thus rriidenu^; itahovereiKH reiii-

t dy nut onlv in the cure of ('oimiiinplioii.

Broiiidiitis, IIoaiHeneHM aii'1 Cull^ha, hut ali*ii

for ail iliKLHeert nt the liver and Mood, as
Mei-.)fiilou« di»ea.S( s, blotehea, rough akin,
|>im[ile8, bluek epeeka and discoloraiioiiH, It

iiaa theri'toro u wide raiii^e of appliiatmn and
1181 fnlueBs, and it not only Kivea the munt pi r-

fect i-alisfaction to all wlio ii.>,e it, lnii far ex-
eeeds the expeelationa of the nioat Han^uinu,
thus elieitin;; th»? loiideMt praise, and makliiK
p< riiianent liciti'j adverti.^inK nn'dituiis of all
who UM- it. Tor those reatSDiiH it is that there
ia Hot |Mrhai)H a tlrnKKi'*t "• all *hp vnal du-
inaiii of thiH Oontiiii'iit, who tiio.'i to please Imm
eusir.iii.iH and Kiipidy tin ir wants, that ilots
n it keep anil stll lat,'o i|naiilitieH of thia ninst
valiialilo mcdieine, fHQ

Are you a mechanic, and do you eat
the lireati of honcHt iiitliistry ? Do you
go (diecrfiilly in the nitiniing tti your
labor, and rtiturn at night lo a bright
fireside i And are ytju saving money
antl investing it earefiilly each year
against some pt»ssibh> day of need ?

Very well. This is all right. JJut ytiu
can srtvt! a large sum at once by taking
a policy of insurance t)ii your life. By
so doing ytm iirotett yt)ur family now.
Think of it, and as ytm certainly waut
the best, apply to an agout of the New
Yt)rk Life Insurance Company for par-
ticulars, or Hiuid your address to tho
head office, 3 If) ami 348 Broadway, New
Yuili.—Com.

THE MARKETS.
NKW TOUK.

Hr.t.r Oattlk—Fair to prime .1 8 (It) (S1.1 .10

Hiios- Live . .•> K7; jlrf fi 1JI.,

Shekp — Fair to prime . t; uu (3 H Ihh,

t'oTTON -MiddliiiK (rf 1".»

FLorB—SpriiiR extra . 6 50 (i 7 .'.0

Whe.v r—No. 'I KpriiiB to; 1 70

t'oBN—Wcftrrn Mixed B.'i (It w,

Oats— WeKtiTli 49 (S M
R»E—Wealera 9S (It 1 00

BMlt.KV . 1 -i^ (a 1 ,11)

POKR—Mess •. (*1H 50

Mud 9\{^ »»i

CHICAGO."
CArtLE—Choiee to extra prime.

.

.1 a i> (n <> tH)

Medium to choice . 5 Ufl (rf !> IHI

( 'omniou to fair . 4 10 M 4 41

Hoos—Live . 4 SHI (<« 6 20

Shekp—Live, Rood to cboitje . 4 2.5 (<< fi 60

Huttf.r—Choice •_»tl (rf 2«

Kotjs—Frtsh 11 i<*. 12

FlA>l'B—White winter extra . » 50 (A 10 no

St'rit'fc' extfa . 5 SO (<t 7 •.•:.

AVheat—Sprint,', No. 1 (S 1 .IS

Spriuft, No. 2 frf 1 31

ConN—No. '2 (« 41

Oats—No. 2 <rf, ,11

RvK No. 3 («, r>'.) ',

Barlet—No. 2 (« 8;i

I'oBK— Mcoa, new (.Tie so
Lari) 8>it* !•

CINCINNATI.

L\SOMESr/^

M
lloiiie

;|:>TS \\ ANTKO.
•Ill- >ewiii« >Iael

Send *or ('ntrtlociie.

hliie lo., New York.

AMERICAN]
SXS^VZZVO IMXACHZini.

I '1)08 pest andI.iclit niiiiiin!: I Almost nniside^) I

b».-l. AkciiIii wanted in e»ery i'onnty,

COMPANY'S OFFICK.S:

•IIO."»Iilwnukc«"Si», .lillwnuliro, \VN.
131 N ('liemiiiil Sit, rhilndplphin. Pn

I WILL HELP ANY MAN

HEALTH. BEAUTY.
-TKON*; AMI IMItK Rlllf HMMUI-

iM'KK.\»ir. OP Ki.Hsii .\M» \\i;m;iit
(M:\K SKIN' ANO BKATTI-

ITI, iomim.h:^ ion sk-
« ritl.l) TO M.I..

DR. RADli^TAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
llfio iMnde llie iiin<<t n-«to liMhlnK Ciirpn : »•

i|iiiek. ••» rapid nre ibe »• inii«re*i the Itnnv
iiii(ler«ne'» uimI't tbf iiillueiire nt'ihii>

• riil« wonderful .M< dieinei Ibnl

Every Day an Increase in Flesh and

Weight is Seen and Felt.

The Great Blood Purifier

K»«rT drop of tho SARSaPaRIM.IAN KFSOLV
FNT (•ominiinioatoc throuRli 'he Blood, Sweat,llrlae,
and othnr flalds and juices of tlie systetn the Tijcor of
lifo, for il repairs the wastes of the liody with newand
found mnterinl. Scrofula, Syphilis, Consurapfion,
fWiinduIar di«f<ase. I'Icers in the thnial. Mouth,
Tuiuors. .Vodr--, in tho (dnnds a id nlb»r partrt of Ihi-

I'.THtciri. Sore Kyes. Struiworou« dipfharpo:^ from th^
F.ars, and the worst form of Skin diseases, Fmptioni>,
Fever .Sorfs. Sc.ild Head. Hint Worm. Salt Rbeum.
Frysipeiis, Acue. Klacit Soots. Worms in the Flesh.
Tumor*, t-'ancem in till' Womii. and alt weakening
and p:iinful dlscliaraes. NishI >>woats. Ixss of .Sperm,
and all wastes of the life iii nriple, are within tbq
cnralive ranee of this wonder ff Modern t.'beniistr>',

and a tow days' use will prove t'l any i»er6on Hking it

f r either of the^e forms of di»ia?e, its potent power
to cure theni-

II the patient, daily tjecon inn reduced by the
wastes and drcnmpoeition thit is continually pro-
Kressin*;. surceeds In arrest ins these wastei*, and re-

pairs the Mime with new material made from healthy
blood and this the SARSA ( ARILLIAN will and
does secure—a cure Is certain; for when once this
remedy eomniences it*i work of purilication, and sui -

< ceds lu diminishing tho loss ol waetcs, its repairs will
he rapid, anrt everv d.iy tlie psi ient will frol himself
jmiwinp better and stronger. t!ie food diKes'ine bet-

ter, appetite ImprovinK, and flesh and weight in-

creasing.
Not only does the SATisAiABlLLUN Rf50I.vtnt ex

eel all known remedial agents n the cure of ("bronle,
Scrofulou'-.Consiifutional. and Skin diseases; but it

is tae only p«BitiTe cure tor

Kidney and Bladdc r Complaints,

I'rinary and Womb discasis. tiravc!. Piabcies,
Hropvy, Stoppage f.f Water. I icontinenre ef t'rin*'

Hrit-ht's Pir-eafe. Albuminuria. and in all cases whete
there are brick dust deiKisits, er the water is thick,
rliiudy. mixed with snbslarcei like the white of an
egg. or threads like white silk, or there is a morbid,
dark. IdliouE appearance, and white bone-dust de-
po8il^. and when there is a pri.-king, bnrninfc sensa-
tion when passim; w.iter, and patn in the Small of
the Back and along the Loins.

Tiitiior ol 12 Ypar«t' liro^tli I'nred by Kad-
wbv'm I{(>«a vent.

PKKi; »i Pi:u noTTi-E.

r?S'^«'«

HTESPRISE
Thr Only JUHable Gift Du-fritxjtvm in th. Crrtintry !

$100,000
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

T«» BK DLSTRIBCTF.D IN

L. D. SIN E'S
41-1 SKMI-ANNir.Mi

Gift Enterprise
To lie llrnvvn Pri,1av, .lii:% fill, IS'IS.

One Prize $5000 iii S Ivcr !

GREENBACKS

IlEEF CATTI.E
Hoos— Live
SHItP.I'— LlvPi.
Fi/oUB— Faiuily
Whkat
COKN
1,'AtH* ••••••••••••••••• ••
HtE
Dablk.v
PoKK—Meaa
Labd

8T. liOUlB.

Beef Catti.e— ( 'lu>ice

Good to priJic.
Iloo.s—Live. .

.

.( 4 ISO

. 5 Oil

. n (HI

. 'i

(91 A on
(li' .t ,1(1

(it n 00
(* T 90
(a 1 n
{A 47
(a' 'M
f* ftj

«4 8T
(<fI7 50

00

46
2»

85

8HKK.P—Good to eholce 4

00
0(1

65
7«

fl BOKI.OUK—Hprinn, XX.
Whkat- No. :i Kail
('•i«!« : ..

DAta
llYE
Karley H5
Poke—Mc*a
Labo

MILWAUKEE.
Oattlk—rhoii-e to extra prime.. $ 5 (K)

Medimu tocUdee 4 70
coramon to fair d (Hi

Hood—Idre: 6 00
OrtkEe—Live, gootl lo choice 4 <X(

UuTTEB—Cboiee .

.

20
KooH—Ifreah
Klohb—Wblte winter extra 7 6.5

RprinK extra 6 IHI

Wheat—Spriup, N». 1

No, a

(S .% 7.->

{A 4 .Ml

(It r% 10
(n 6 00
(A 7 Oil

(rf I 60
t* 40
(<• till

(SI 67
(ol H7
(*17 50

C* Ok

lo secure. 111 eiiliir liiW.V or NKBKASK.V, the
lifst of rich prairie f;iriiiliig lund.'*. on more favorable
teiiii'',;iiiil Willi bittir liiduci liieuls and aeeounnoila-
lliius for geiiinj; there and iiiaKliiga cood start, than

ran be found in any otiiir direction. Full and reliable

Information sent by mail, fr» c of rharpe.
T. II. I.K WITT,

IliiKliii|iion, lo'wn.

o<

8t '...^M
Lt*^

.^^*%$^;.^r -

,1-

iKNliiblUhed INao.l

Manufacturers of Saws.
SUPKRIOR TO ALL OfllKtt'^.

KTKllY SAW WARR-\NTKI».
FILES. Belting a machinery

Sr^ I.IHKRAI. DlSt (Jl'NTS- .jgl
t1f~ I'rioe Lists and ("irculais free-

WBLCH A o&zrrzTBS,
llftnlwn, .MaHM., <.V I>rlroii, Mich

Corn—No. 2....
Oath-No, 9....
Kr«-No, 1

llABLhY—No, 2.
Pork—Mesa. ..

I.ARU

{A 5 no

(4 fl (H)

im 3 50

d 6 I"

(A 5 -M)

(A li

(fH H 3ft

{A 7 m
(« I H8K
(A. \ -Mk

(« ais,

(* 6!H..

{« HJ
{AM 00

• li'KMATj:, «t«'«WUnKINB CLASSiw.! k'nnnr»nt^ed. He-i>e'-l»
lili''iiiiiloyiiHiiil,:il lii'iii.', d,n ori-vi iiiiiB ;

iii.loy

id in ,'lr.d; full insl nut lulls ond
fr*o by

'^,"'\,j^'y^j'"^" .,«'."',".:> .••'!. Ill irn sl.n. |

illig : l|iir<ipll.ilii i|iiil«

p:l.-l(.1'^n of |L;IHKt -, .vl'im

A Denvkr chap, who had intorviow-
eil tlie " tiger " mort) fre«iiu'iitly flmn
he liail tlie ilirone of grace, refieutly
became converted by Haiiimond, and
while exhorting his comrades to follow
his example, said : " If you do not ac-
cept salvation now, it is not me that
you are throwimj off on, it i.s Christ
you are hnckinit against."

See, in another column, the adver-
tiHcuiciit headed " / will hdi> any man."

How 'TIS
MuKi.iile

i;0., bJe-orUaiidt-st., New York

llowHril AHHoeiiilioii. IMiiladelpliin, I'n. An
institution bavpiK a hi.h nimlalion for bonorubli-

5rmi';'-ii'V7?sJ'''».''''?i"""J
"''"'• Act 'UK Sure .on, .1- S.

IIOlK.HTtlN, M l». KsHivs lor YoniiK Men sent

v"".,"!. ''*".'*;?, '^''^'^«?? HOWARD AMSOOIATION.
No, 2 South Ninth St., Pliibidolpbia. Pa.

IHJM:. or the SeeroJ Oiil.
_ _ iiHi.i.lii- and Wliinfc.rs in -12 day;. This
I.RKATHKrRKT snd hi! others Oamblers' Tricks.
Cardiology, VeiilriliMpiisin, all in the OBKJINAL
"Hook of WoiiderM." Mailed for 25 c-ta, Ad-
drea.s D, ('. CIJTLF.R, (Jarihauo, Illinois.

M.L. SKINNER, •""'"r«Ai^.
ION \Ve<il Water Hi., .1lil\vauk<M<.

Rpooial attenUon to BUTTKK. KUtiS, FRUIT and
PRODUCE. Congignmonts soli. itod.

rfsR f ft A9ni'«"'day ! Aaunts wan(«d ! Allolasses of
•pw VU Jfiau working people, of either sen, young or
old, make more money at work loi iisin their sparo mo-
ments or all the limo th:in at anythiiif else- Particu-
lars free. Address O- .Slinsoii .t Co . Port land, Maine,

A4JKNTH WANTI'^II. PiTTaBiiROH Rntp-R
eu'lHK eight-iiiiai^ Papor- One Dollar a year. In

34»;w inihes. Outfit .Vieluding Kngravinx
Address I'iirsiiHH

cents
II F.NTEiiPKisE, Piltabnrgh, Pa.

Ma-I'- rafi'Kij with Stenvil A K»y(;heok
On't^ts ('ataloguis, samples iiud full par

tl7HBnnT«rHt.,Boaion.S. M.Sponcer,
MONEY
ticiilars Fiu;R

4!!>t^h"> l\i\ FA(!II WFFK ACiKNT.S WANT-
rfti^.UU Kl> lIuHiui'ss leailiiiiali!- Parllun-
latB friu. .1 WOHTII, HI. lxMii«, Mo, Ron JI81

£|i WELCH & GRIFFITHS,

<
(0

PETLEY &. CO.,
SticccSiotfl to PETLPY BROS., manitfacforers

of Pel feet ritttti(»

FRENCHYOKE SHIRTS
And dealers In (rents' Furnishing Goods,

11^ WiMeonMin St., .tlilwaiiker.

Sent^ for Price List and tJard for Self Measurement,
.ntTuding r(fe!encis__

DR. ILA.D^V'A'S'S

Porfei't riii-;;ati\c and Regulating Pills.

perfectly tasteless, elegantly i^oatcd with sweet gum
purge, regulate. purif>', clei nse and strengthen.
K.ADWAV'S PILLS for the cure of all disorders of
the Storaaeh, Liver. Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder. Nerv-
ous Disease»,IIcadaclie, Con itip.iiion. Costiveness,
Indi(«?»tion. Dyspepsuv Biltoosness, Bilious. Tyrhus
and Typhoid Fevers, Intlam nation of the Bowels
Piles, and all Deran.gcmenta o: the Internal Viscera.
Warranted to effect a positive cure- Purely Vege-
table, containing no mercury, minerals, or deleterious
drugs.
iTr" Observe the followini: symptoms resulting

from disorders of the Oiirestiv? Organs :

Constipation. Inward Piles, Kullness of the Blood
in the Head, Acidity of thi" st.iniach. Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust of Food, Fullness or Weight in the
Stomach. Sour Kructaiions, Sinking or Fluttering at
the Pi' oft le .Siomich, Swim ning of the Head. Hur-
ried and Difficult Breathing, nutterlna at the Heart,
Choking or SuttiiOHling Sensa ions when in a Lying
Posture, Dimness of Vision, I>ol8 or Webs before the
Sight. Fever and Pull Pain in the Head, Deficiency
of Perr<piration, Yellowness of 'he Skin and Kves,
Pain In the Side. Chest, Limts, and sudden Flashes
of Heat, Burning in the Flesh. A few doses of RAD-
WAY'S PILLS wHl free the system from all the
above named disorders, I'riee 85 ceiUs per box.
Sold bY DruuviMlN.
KKAD • F.VlISK AND TRITE." Send one letter

stamp to RADWAY A CO ,? o, S3 Warren St., N, Y.
Information worth thoasaudi will be sent you-

CHlUDMt^i

TEETHmc

MOTHERS! HIOTHERS!!
MOTHERS!!!

Fiv. I'l i?.«s *I.«»H«I ;)
Fivi Priz«->, ,«-.tit)

-

Ten I'rlzen «I<M» ^)
Two Family Carriage-- and .Va».-bed Hors*s with

Si! . or mounted Harness, wor h *l..ViO e.irb ! Two
Buggies. Horses. Ac, wor'h ^Hiirtai.h! T%vr. Klne-
toni^d Rosewood Piano- wiT'h ?-ViO each ! Ten Fam-
ilr ,S.-wing Machines worth *!it) etch! 1.-)iO<iold

an 1 S,lvi-r H-inting Wa'ches. wor'h from *2il to igaw
$;«Kteacn ! fliM • hKin^. Siher-v.jie, Jewelry. Ac, *c.

W^hoie nnmlrf'rf;il»h.'''.ni>'l livk •" liniiicd to .Vl,i«W.

A<;i-:>T- WANTrn 70 •.i;i-i ti<ki;ts
to whom l„iherHl I»reiiiiniit» will be paifl.
Sincle TicWi'ts. *2 . Si» ricli"t-> »I0. Twelve Tickets

$2n. T<enty-fivo Tickets .'i'l'i.

(.'ircular? . ontainlng j. full li<t of prize-, a descrip-
tion of them inntr '"f driwm-. and oth'-r information
in reference to tho ni-,tt!()utioD, willlie s-nt to any
on" oriterinj: them. All •.H«rs ii»'is> bo addr«5<^d to
Mainofucf. I.. i». mm:. Bo» Mt,
1U1 W. KinhSI. tl.NClN.NATI O.

$50 A DAY!

Well Auger
Id good t'^mt/irT. It borca ary diame-

ter aO'l 'l-i -b au'l ordinarr mflliai ta«

rat.- . 1 160 feet per daiy. Ta« «i«av
est tool in Uie wci A (or

Prospectdiig for COAL.
Ttie angers artmaiii: flf ea»t

cast fteel and w»rr»oicd to bor^tn •ofl

lime ftooe- toft 't.d-1 tf^ac, slat*, coal

and bard pan, sod by Ibeuse o! tb«do«r
«nd T»ivf, a j'trfei-t erliader sugCT is

fonn'd, tbos mak:ag It tb' iml.T »oc-

.e-^fuI wr\l aucn- lo QflCRSaXD.
Farm, Toosbip'and CoaotvrtKbta lor

ulr- tSOO B^WAHO >illbeMM
toaoT ooetba fillioform Of oralms-
iness'tbat requires at! ttUeea(>it«laa<
psTsaa vel laitbevellbariacbasiBSas.
W'-iDviietbedoubtfiiltoeomc to Chi-

c«f:o aod see the aogcr work, aad 1 1 tt

d-'es Dot vrgrk • m>r»aimi (1 ,
we win

r>r their Sailroad fare both way*. S«n<
thrM Stamps for Illunrated Catalogva
uhi h e\i'iniTi> ev^rT thin*.—Addre»«
WELL AUOEZl CO , Box 100.
CtucsffO, Ilia.

a
AMERICAN SAWS.

BF.ST IN THK WORLD.
.>IOVAIII,i:.TOOTIll-:i> <-|lt('l'i..AI<S.

I'ICItrOUATKI) IRO.HS « ITS,
Hcnd for Pamphlet to

a.mi:k!(.\:^ svw co., ?!E>v york.

DR. S.VAN METER& CO.
I 'limdeKtrtll. III.. New publications just issued -\

work dedicated lo young men and LKerHKK on M.ik-

KlAOk, also Ireatiio on the Dihk\hkh OF M.M.kb anP
Fi-M^LKK Also on Piles and Fistula, all finely illus-

trated All of llie abovo sent on receipt of Id c

liittrmaiT oslablJsbcd in IM^ All ciiroule dljeases

lit ited. Over S.Wil cases now under treatment,

CaM>" trenled by mall if desired Addres.i as above.

THEA- NECTAR
IS A PURK

1I_I^ A€K T KA
vTith the tJreon Tea Havor, War-
ranted to suit all tastes. For sale
ovorywhero. And for sale whole
sail- onlv by the Oreat Atlantic A
J»ttclflc Tea Co-, No IPI Fulton
It., and Sand I Church St., Now
York- P, O, nox860t). Send for
Thea-Nectar t'lrcular.

$1,000

REWARD
For iny case of Blind,
Bleeding, Hching. or lU-
ceratod Piles that D*:
BlNii's Pil.K Kkmkdv
fails lo cure His prepared
ex.iresHly to iiire the Piles
;ind nothing else. Hold by
all Druggisls, Price lILlHI.

K!»tPliOY->lli;NT.
I- very man, wouian, boy and girl who would like t.t

enaagii in the biuiiinss of selling PuTliRKs, BooKH,
Chahth, Ac , Ac. sliould send us their address at

once. From $3 to gjjla per day can easily be made.
Send for private terms and catalogui".

Addrias J. t . Jt W. -n in; K KO iV,

Agents wanted overv-
. jirtJcaUrs free. A, H

BLAIR A 00,. 8t. l.oaiB, Mo.
— la -

Per Wrek INI'VSH to good Agents

$10 to $20 wbV"'!* PajllcuUrs -free.

rilKA. TKA AOKNT8 wanted In town and coun
I try to sell TKA, or to gal up club orders, for the

UrKcst Tja f;<mipany In America; importers' |irlces

•"' "A&r"'" '° *'*^"
Rog"E"^T"Vl^E£i!'

48 Vusey Street, New York.

o'llKArTlPlTIi ('lll{4l>IOS mailed rroofor35
Octs- Aircnts wanted, Boi-Ea A Co., Bedford. Mass.

|#mM|Mf and Bladder Diseases, even the worst
IV I III!CI forms of Brigbt'fl Disease. Dia boles,

isv and Indigestion, can bo cured- Address I. N,

non't
IHIW

lallW
(IIII.UKKN

lo prtwiirc
.•«0<>TIIi:*«J

ti:ktiii>«.

MKS. WINS.
SYRl'l* FOII

$50,000 FOR $2!!
GRAND Gin CONCERT

01 tho -llereniiiile Library \-Koeiniion ol'thf*
City of l.raveiiworih. Kan.

In accordance with an act of the /y*i7'''«'"r<'. and
their ArticlCf of Incorporation, ine fioar.i <if Dirert.

nrn announce their first

<;ru>"f Girt C'mi-rrt anH DUIrihmtion by kA, uattag
the ticket-holdi-rs of

S332 555 IN CASH,
atL.AISG'S HALL, I>eavcnworth, on thcSolh day ot
June, 187?, for the benefit of the labrjry-

51,933 I'asih (iir)-«. amouniins to t§i33:;.a.55.

This enter|irise is endorsed by thf tiovernor. Secre-
tary »f State, Andiior of .Siaie. Superintendent of
Public Instruction. Treasur-r of Stat". Ma.\or and
Common Council of Leavenworth, and all leadinx
business men of the state; and tbe certainty

_

of the
di^iributioii ,ind payment of gitta as mtntVktod, Is

fulb guaranteed.

TICKtTs g2 F.AC'II. 3 lor ^%. O ferSIO.
MeMokaNDIM (IF C-\SH OlFts to be d feirtbuted

JuDe ;*th. l«7r»;

1 GKAND CASH GIFT
1 GRAND CASH tilFT
I GRAND CASH GUT
I<;RAND CASH GIFT
1 GRAND CaKB tilFT
1 tiRAjsr Cash ttiFT SDJDW
I GitAKP Cash Om IMW
1 GaASt) Cash Gift HMO
1 Gradd Cash Gift MJjg
I GroJid Ca«A Gift Mfi
1 ^ra»d CaiA Gift .•..•.•...«..-•-•.•,••. ^fif^

1 Crond Ca^h eifi J^
1 Gronif Ca»h Gift • 2.»W

For balance of priics send for rirctilar.

The well known cbanwter of the Dtreeters of the
Hereanlile Litirart/ Avmeiarion and the endorsement
presented, is a sufficient guarantee to all atisent

ticket holders that their interests will txi fully

guarded and protected. .

Tickets .Irawing prir.es will be cashed on sight.

Official lists of winning numbers wdl be s-ent to pnr-

elasers of tickets imn:. dlaielv after the oistribution.

For inf.iiniation and tickets address

B.inBbKIJK vV «<».. General Aaeiii».
9o l-«b« ri» Street. >«•»* > «rk.

TiCKKTS SENT C. O D. At Olli KXI't N-SF

Agents wanted, Uberal Comml^ions pai^^

^
f

preparation
NKVF.R-FAILINO SUCCLSS
Tbts valuable baa been used with

IN THOUSANDS
OF CASKS,

, . . , ,

tt not only relieves the chl d from pain, but lnvlg_

orates tho stomach and bow ds, corrects acidity, and
gtTOfl tone and enery to tbe whole system- It will

also itlstanfly relieve

4;riplnff Iw Ibc Mo%tcl<t mid WlnU folic.

We believe it the BK.sT .>id ^^'R^^T BFMKDY
IN THK W«»RLI», ia all ia>es of pYhKNT^ K>
ANI> DiAKKHO:A hi Cll ILDRFN, whether ant

ing from teething or any oth (realise-

F)epend u|K.n il, mothers, it will give rest to >our

selves and

KelirlniKl liealth lo Voor Inraiil^.

Be sure and call for

",MrF». Wln!»l»»»'i* .Siwihlnn S.vrup,"

c-himlle ol "CURTIS* PKRKINS,"
,,„.,». wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

CHXCACI^O,

Hai
.>n t

A BK. PAVL

(Milwankre k KI. Paul lUilway lo.)

TlllfOriill TO <"lll*'^'i4«0. -Connecting with
tho si-vcral Railway 1 ines tb 'nco to Naw York , Now
Riicland, the Canada", SoiiOiern and Southwestern
StJifes. Coimeclinif in Milwi.ukeo with Detroit and
Milwiiuki-e RallTiiad line.

SP. PATI. IIl;iM»T- I'orner Jaekson alrcel
iiuti I.evee, .. . j
.HII-WAriiKI': IHvPOr Corner Recti and

South Water streets. ^. . .

rilirA<;0 llhPOT- i 'omer t«nal and
lladinoii Mi-eela, twith Pittsburg, Fort \\ ayiie *
Ponnsjivaniii, and Chicago, Alton i St. I,ouis K vs.

S. K. MKKRILL. Gen, Man:uier.
JNO. C. GAIILT. Ass'i Go 1. Mauauer-

A. V, H, CARPKNIKR, G. P. and T. Agent.
Gkmcual Orru'Ea MUwa ikee. Wis.

mHom^mi^%

12,000,000

CHEAP FARMS!

THE cHitAPEBT LAND IS MARKET, for sole by the

UNION PACIFIC RAILR JAD COMPANY

In the OREAT Platte Vallet.

3,000,000 Acres In Central Nt-braska

Now ior sale in tracts of forty acres and upwards on

vi-rt. and tfn Yr.ABa' chfpit at 6 rr.u i f.s r. No

AM
KivE and TFN ir*

%^r''(':ii^'^^:^THr^^c^S:.rr.. r,:BT,LE sou.,

^^t^H^^.^'lit^is^T "m^^KkVt^V THK WKST •. Tb.
great Mining regions of Wyoming. Colorado. I'lah

and Nevada, being supplied by the farmoni in tha

Platte Valley.

Soldirm EnliOrd lo a U>mr-J»ad of WO Acr*

CWY.S \WA\ — il'« Til")!!.' ( ri^rm.i y « ii-jI iIcbso

Ci.iino— Siic, '•'ly I'ilu lie", wor h $11, I^^Mto cvcrr |)iir-

elia^cT i»r Dr. FooU'S w.m.pTt. 1 woik.v^^ " p i; A I N
UOMK TM.K-' No i*oini'i'iitli»n -itie Liost TAa1^u Coir-Iiian

li.-li i'\. 1- iil\^T..l- Acriil . :ir? ni< .I'liK •Itll l.ii|mr.lll''V.l «i..ri «-i.

IliM'Vi --.uJ Cr.iini" p -il.v aii'l ililu'r- it loji'ihrr. Si uil i-'.'.dO

f-ir ei,^<;uvfili nllii I'loiuo rn.tw«l<— .• c<>.ul-|.kTiL eiillU. S, ii«|

iiilr 1 • '<<"ir<' t,'triii>ri, Kiill Is jl- '/f ('ontcnln aoil T< rm»
.. .1 . .1 api I ail ti. A-JJ' « Tl.. l :>M\ Hlbl.lSUlNO Ca

The lleM l<oeation lor Colonirn.

FRKK HOMF.S FOR ALL! Mln.IONH OF acre«
jf choice i;overninent Lands open for entry under
Ibe HoMKHTF-AP Law. near this tJRF.AT Railkoa1>,

»lth good markcis and all the convenieocei of an
old settled country. ,„ -, ., ,

Free passes to purcbiusers of KalUoail l.an<1

Sectional M.tps. showiUK tti< I>aud. also new edition

of DESCRIPTIVF PAMPULK t WITH NEW MAPS MAILED
Fule Kvf.uywheme.

Address.
o K. WAVI8,

LoHii Comini^tionrr ^, /', K K ,

Om \ha. Neb.

WANTED: Ac«nU for the " Contributor," a siiteen-

iiage religious and family Paper Thirteen depute

ments. Rkv. A B. K mu.k writes for it. «l-UO.a year,

and ono of the tino.st premiums ever oftoreU, givi-n m>

each subscriber Agents meet marvelous

One says, "It on.y needs a boy to 'now it "

self/'^A subscrfber sends li« »>'l>*<^r'^".;.v wo^*'
•• It only took a little over onr .f«* f';""V""',djre8s
I,arge commissions- For terms, samples, Ac, aaaress

J, H. KarlE, Boston, Mass-

siicceas,
sells i(-

eromo • < iniileC'-I itt lull

(13 I i k Per Wrek IIN I \^ll to good Agents, itiopsv and Indigestion, can bo cured- Addresi i. c

CD-4:M Address A. OoULTEB it Ou„ Charlotte, Mich. * KJQUTON.Cberalst, Milwaukee, Wis., for particular

DR. WHiniER,«"s^f.?!:riir^i'<r*'
Longest engaged, aud most suoo ^ i^aful physicisn of
the-age. Consultation or r«niphl 9 Iree- tiali or write.
Just published for the heuofi of oung men who sutler
from Nervousness, Debility, tc . a treatise of .% pages,
for S stamps ; a book SriU pa«e< , Illustrated, for M cents.

M. N. U. Mo. -il.

IH'^IIKN WUITINii T<» AUVI-KTI'-KRSW plcaiici»a> YOMsawlhfudverUiH-uitut la

thia ua»cr
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. J..„„««» FILLEYS FAMOU'S F U K W 1 1' *^ *^ >^

•:0.-

Iron. Steel- Nails- Cnttler'^
Tin. and Jappaned Ware>
Agricultural Imple-

ments

S tov es

,

Pumps, Cloth Wringers, Wiudow
fc^a>h aud Doors, ljl;i^8, Car-

peuters Tools* , Putty itc.

:0;

«t^AiC

FARMING- TOOLS

Aud everything usually kept in a firs

HARDWAR STORE.

ALSO

Oils- Paints. Varnishes &c.

Prodi ce taken in exchange for good*.

Store on 2d Street in IIei:ai.d

ARK MADE SOLELY UY THE

SAINT LOUIS,

Charter Oak. Are doing were

and iJottor Cooking, doing it Quic-kor

aud Chapor Tiian any stove of same cost.

Chartev Oak- Are always Low.

Priced, lieliablo, aud operate pcrlectly.

Charter O^k- Will do

Cooking Cheap aud Kasy, Quick and

Clean.

Charter Oak, Always W-xr-

rauled, Aud Sold Hy

AND

VARIETY STORE!

AT

Young'sTOld Stand, 2d St-

Consialiug of a uew and sulect stock of

uruK.ms,
STANDS,

CHAIHS,
liKD-STEADS

And upholstery of every description

ALSO

TOYS,
FUAMKS,

PKTrUES, kc.

KENNING & BROS

C'llA^ilv.i, !«IIKNi:80TA.

:o;-

Tlie public is invit^<l to ciiU at my storeroom
your • and fxmiiuf ii>y stock and iiricrs, re«'lin|; con-

fidout ol" bf in>; *h1)K- ti> sell as fliei4i» as Huy store

this bide of St. I'uiil.

tflock.

AMI HY AM.

I
LIVE T^>VE DEALERS

—LIKE-

FRITZ WOMMER.

THOS. ki:uki:r.

F. WOmiER.
Clijtskn* Carver County .Miun.

o%lVS ur.
Bi,

Manufucturcrs of Doora, Sash,

Fronts, Flooring, Si«ling and

all kinds of mouldings and

plaining and sawing

done to order.

Also
Carpenters and Builders

Doors aud wiudow IVanics made to

order.

Tlioso waiitiiiK biiildiiins erecU-d, ir any

work iloiu' oiuimcr iifil iib.nf, had lii'tter ^ivi-

us 11 call beliTt' ^foini; tUewhiTe. Woik dc/in-

ell. III. uud {;uaraiitfid to be uf tiist clasfte qual

"^'
H.J. KEXN1.N(J& HROS.

MLLNERY.
Mrs. ft\ Mailer.

Isooustuutt; ill receipt of, and at all times H"p-

plicU. wiili a full aHsortiiiciil of

Fashionable MilHnoiy Goods.

Also

Dr«88 TuiimiNO.s, ouseth,

Neth, Ac, Ac, Ac ,

Dress-MakiuK promptly iittendcd to.

She tln'!( fore invite the patrona>{C nf the

ladies of Chawka and Miirroiindinj; country, con

ttdeatlhat they can render ample sutisfuclioD

picially as to stt ks and prices.

Artcltoplilnp ot

Steamers !
:(.':-

The most direct pleasant and desirable route

to aud from Europe. An •'Anchor Line stoa-

a.e will leave New Vork k Glasgow every Wed-
nesday A Saturday. Steamers are litted up in

elegant style, ai.d secures to to the traveller,

speed safety and eouifort at the lowest rates of

tare. Persons wishiD;^ to send tickets to their

iriends in ^wden, Norway, (Jeruiauy & Great

Britia:., can ubtain theui from us, which will

bring them pirectlt from those pl.ices to Car-

ver, and a lvant3;^c over othes lines.

KATES FOR PASSAGE, AS FOLLOWS

H.T.Helmbold./

'rii.iVi>K

%

From Liverpool to Carver,
* London '

* Glasgow '

' Bremen *

* CUristiana '

' Gjthenburg *

From New York to London,
Edinhurg
Belfast

Dublin
Amrsterdam
Bremen
Hamburg
Chri.-'iana

Copeuhaijen
Gothenburg

befcre pur

< I

«

< <

t <

* I

« (

( (

Call on us

where.
IIENLERSON BROTHERS,
GenL Western Agts. Lhio-i?..

UOW STRAIT A CO.,
Agents, Carver Minn

chafing

$64 75

69 75

54 7 J

58 75

61 75
62 75

$33,00
29,00
29,50
32,0
35,00

35,00
35.00
3S,00

38,00
3S,00

eUe-

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
^

1« ih? o.r.v Wu.-.-.Mi Ke-.u-.Iy fvr l';i-'»'t's Dh-

m-- at:d liM C!U.-.l every case ,.f 1>'!-I'ct.-? m
«hi.:i it h.9 b..n tiNcn, linian.ai.f »!'•>•>««-•«

of the r.ladder ar.d lnaa:uiuan.ii cf tb o KiUneiS,

Clcirail.-i of the Kidneys and B adder. Kjten-

...:. ..f r-ine, Di-a.. s of tV.e I'ro-tate OUinil.

^•on- i-i i»'.e Bladder, tJniv.'l. Bn;k Du-^i Deporit,

vJ Muv >:i.-< cr -Milky I)isclu-.rf:es. ;ind lor Eu-

reabled •-! i r.ol:ra:cCf.-.:~iii:iteor sof both bv xc«.

itt. nJ.i \Mlli t:ie foiU.wii. •.'»••!!. p'"^;"^: Loss

,f Poorer. Loss of Metiury 1 :..ir,u.tv , f Preath-

ns:. W-Mk N-rve-, W-.k.-f;-;...-. Pa-.n in the

•liV-k Vli^UiMr. r ihelloiiy, hrupn-n ..:i t!u« Face,

• '; vK'i'unten-iiic?. Ln-'sitmie i>f Uu-by"' "" " "

T-»l by i..>r>cr.i in tbo drt'dne or <

ifc; -.fr •o..-.:i i:u-ut or lubir ;.'i;r.a.9, b'.\l-TlCt-

i 1' 'VaCi'iintetriiic?. Ln-'sitU'!e i>f Uu-Sysr^-isi, etc.
'

"l- d by i..>r>cr.i in tbo drt'dne or c.iar-^c of

linp !B '•iilM-e t. etc.
,, t"

In lair.y afl' ttions pfrcnhar to lu'.ies. the ts-

ivt Hi'b 1 i* ni.< «ni»l-.i bv any oflur Ies•..e^.y—

l•l.l,•nti6Il, Irre^ulurily, Iain-

Bxms',

I^SURANCE

GEO. MIX.
AGENT

of the foUowini? Insurance Co'g,

J^ITNA
Hartford, 6o«,— As.sets 5,0.^2,000,00

UNDERWRITER'S AGEN

New York City,—Assets 3,555,000,00

y:iarter oak life ins co
(JF

linrtfonh <:v>«n.—AsPetH. 4,000,000.00

l'!>Iiciet: of Tnsurince issued ajrainst

loH»or datuaj^e by fire and periln of In-

: .11 1 irau.-'portation.

Losses Adjusted and Paid
promptly at the place where the k'oluy

is lx:fati<t

.

Will attend promptly, to collections

]*avin<rof Taxe:-, kc.

OFiiCK, AT THE "HkRALD" OKFfCE
CIIASKA MINNESOTA

,• W'< £.,' Z/.-i.»' /<•"» /'f'^". >n 6'! t'aeir H-.i.^. i.t

;! <• "S-.v.nfe, l:tli:cr no cUngo ;:: i;:- .
l.o _•.:•.

;'onve"i.ieB'-e, uad lo tsposure. It cu * ^ « >

jner.t desire, and^j-iv.-s ^'r^-n^-: '» »"
.

.'
t,;?

•i er.-v.v r.-:novif:,' Obstructions. Prfv.-.th-rM. .

•urir^'tn.tiir.o of tbc fretlira. Alb.vj,. I'a.n

ir.d wTfiHinmatio:.. so freorent in Ihw cl...3 of u.-

...-CS. u:xd .;:.i'elll.:- al! p..:-ono-.is iMaffr.

:£K.\K.NEV»8 EXTIEACT BttHt ,

.- fO ;.cr h ,tt;e or fix bottl^:" for {'.T'O. U.-Jh-.TrJ

..;.!•,> K'.ur.s-. !.^cui<jfio;n<)b8<rvfttion. bcld by

iri.iUUicervwh.:.-. Pn-parMby
KK \ftNEY ft < f».. .'^l P"-'^*' f '-. ^- y

; -ivh'^Ui all Ijtters fjr iuforaialioa t'.iould b<

iddresfied.

AVOID QUAC.lT AND IWPO&TER8.
Ho Chtirgo for Advice and CcnsnUaliun.

T)' J. U ;>v(-.'/. Grudi iiteof -/./r'"
'J

M-^dya

PAI\TJ]\G
^7^. o o-A_ a? El,

HOUSE, Sir.N, CAIIUIAOE AND
OKN A.M KNTAL I'A INTKH,

SH AKOPES.
"r^#- All orders left at E. G. Halle A Go's

bru;; Store, Chaska Minn, will bo promptly at-

tended to.

ALLEN'S

IROIV TO]\IC

CITTEeS
FOR

Dyspepsia. Indigestion-
Liver Compiciint-
Acidity of

Stomach, Loss of Appetite.

And

General Debility.
:0:

These Hitters are warranted to be

luunulactured with the purest materials,

(no lurty-iod hi^ky. \i }ou ploao.s,)

and o'le trial is all that is necessary to

convince any one that tlioy arc fiir supe-

rior to all other prerarationi of the kind

iu use. Try thcui.

PREPARED BY

JAME P ALLEN,
Drugf;ist and Pharuiaeeuti.st, Phoenix

llrug iStorc, ll'V Jackson Street.

Saint PaiiL Minnesota-

AGEXT,

Carver- Minn

\i\l<. E. H

NOTICE,
A FRANK

OFFIO?:

E. LEWia.

For the practice of Medicine and Surgery at i

Frankiii A Htarkens New Drii^ Store Clianka I

Minn.

Jjf" Odice Hours : l)r E II. LewiH from
|

1" a. III. to I'J 111. daily. Frank E. I.ewin ciiii be
loun lln hiH oHlce at all l.oum uule-8 profesbiou-
ullv absent.

N. H Dr. K. H. Lewis will be at hiH ollice in

Carver every day before 10 o'clock a m., and
after -i p. ni.

Plow and Wagon Factory-

AT WACONI
FRED LUTZ PROPRIETOR.

NEW STORE!

New Goods !

!

Dr. <'ox*a HIto (rrnnp> Syrup has
becu known and used by the nu-dical proftstlon

over 100 vears, and aa a remedy for toWcaud
Coujjhs hw an older and better reputation than
any other Cou^-h medicine ever oO<red to tho

public. It is known a>t the Compound Syni;iof

hquillK, and a formula may be found lii e\ery
Diedbal ^]i!'l>^•n^atol v.

Dr. Maimoin^s IIlTe Syrnp and
Tolu, in addili.'ii to th-; in;;redientB fiir Cox'j
HiveSvrup, contains Balsam ofTolu, dec,«tion of
Bkunk"('ablmi;eRo..t a.iil Lobelia, a coniliination

that must eoninu'iul it to every oiu as a superior

remedy for <'i-oup, WhoouliiK <'ouKl>t
Asthma, BroiiolittU, « ouKhs and
Colds, indeed f..r »..! utt.it ioiiH of the Throat
and Luiiiis where a <'oiik'h Midicine ic neeei-sary.

Tills Sjrrup Is t'arefully Prepare A.

nndertlie per>>onal direction of a ret'iilar J'li> tU
cian of over twenty yeurtt" practice, whoke (-itjuar

ture is attached to the directions on the bottle.

Its taste Is very pleasant uud children

Hke It.

Every family fehoubl keep it as a ready
remedy lor Croup, < olds, etc., among tb«
children. _ _ . -. -,
U. Ramsom, Som & Co., Propr's, Buffalo, N. T.

OR. J. R. MILLER'S
rNIVEBSAI.

MAGNETIC BALM.
It rnres as if by nAGNETIO

ISFLnENtJE, NeuralKia and all pain, and it

therefore very properly termed •' Mai^etic
Balm." It is jmrcly a vecetable preparation. It

baa no equal s« a remedy for

Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Diarrhsa, Dyseik-

tery. Colic and all Bowel Complaints.

Its timely use will eureColdi-. C roup, Diph-
theria. ^juul^y, tnd all 1 lircat aflet tion!-.

When properly used. Fever and Apue.
and other c uipUints incident toonrwcBtcrn and
Bonthem climates, arc eacilv broken up.

Nervous Pain. Sick-IIeadache, and Rben-
inatli>m arc cured l)y this medicine when all othera

have failed. Toothache, Ean.che, Bums. Chil-

blains and Rruij'es are relieved at once by its use.

The crnnlne haw D.Kansom 4c( o.'s
SrivHte Kevcnue Siimii)in llie cnitside, and Dr.

. K. Miller's Mat-Tietie Halm blown in the bottle.

Examine closely, aud buy none but the gen-

nine. „
Sold oy all Drtiggifita. Price 35 ccnU per

oottle.

D. RiyeoM, So5t A Co., Prrpr's, Buffalo, N. T.

A ForltiDe in Any 8fate.

KiJ;ht^ for Sale -New patent article for ever>

female, .^aiiijiie *-J. .Vddres* LNVEMUK, P.

O. Hox 24o^, New York.

I would respectfully inftirni the citi-

zens of Caiver County that I now man
ufacture aH f;ood and durahlj plows as

are made in tho Uniin, and offer them

as cheap as can be purcha.«ed at St,

Paul. Also Wu'.'ons, Hlackiimithiug

done to order on short notice.

W. S. Combs. J. E. Whitx^.x.

COMBS &, WHITNEY
\V1I()1.KS.\LE A RETAIL

Booksellers
and

Stationers
A.ND THE

Emporium for view.s of "\Iinnosofa

nd other Scenery, KrHckefs. Kngrav-

airs. Frames, Chromos. &c. kc

And

Reascnatle Friceis.

Call at

A BOOK i ORTHE .MILLION

!

Marriage
Giii(

A ; -iT&teCoTiDtclerto the
V.-vrtied or mo-** »r,-^;.*. \t>

n-a-ry en th« I ^-f"!- ^.^if-al©1 Dli UTii,* »f,.l rc^ «r.»t.LL*of
*

I
tbe -eiukl aifiriii. vuh tb*

ko* lo [^>re»«rTc the cr Ui^<lf iiou. Ac.
Tb:si I fta iLiprr^uxitf work o f i»d baDdr^ and *(xty

paffA. with DumTouS «c(ra\ tL^a. &L<t cot^tains i »]^al !•

iDT'iriUAUon for tt)o*e «bu ftre Bjarrieu.C'rouiiif ni-l&teiD&r-
iiaff. Still ii)ft» book tt.«tcu«b t to tc kc; t LDdcrlock
ftfi 1 i(M . aol B? t tAil CK'^'cMlj abotit iLe koD>e.
liCf'aUkiot the cip^ri*'L<?« a&d aUii^-e o! a phTitHan

vhrMir rr;>uifttir«ti \% «fr.>i-«t«te. and •b^utd b« in tb«> \ r\-

VKi*> drftwrr t-f r\ try maV ac.i frB«> tbroucbout tbe eu lire

fl'he. Il embrmc«'e cxc'Tifciur oti I^e *o»;eci of the Keo-
•r .air« ertieu tb«i U vcriti kowvi&c. lAl Bti;cttiAai ie

Bot i-ubtfihed io anv othT «r>-k,

P-'nt to «nj ©oe tfr*** t f ;»<»-'ic for FI'tt Ccnta.
A Mreaa l»r. liuiu l>U|CUk»-; ,No. 3.^ S'. Ki^bUi etrecl

El. Lwuui, Mo.

Kotice to tha hSfzTi isd Uofortaaata.
h.f re api'iTicg to th9 nniorirtut >)iTmckf vho a/lT*nii* in

pui.-tc |>m!cr^.or u^ti.c ft'-j quack reairdiet [>«ru.? Dr.
Butu irurK uomaurr »fc»i/cuf dmmi e U, or how deplor-

able *eur rouii.i n.
I>r'. Ruit« c-v-L^i>« % doubU bona* of twcBtv-terea

rootnt:t i n<1or.p.l I t »'.n:e o r ifap del ec]«tr«;ed medi-
Cft i i-roV«iAr« i> r iLi. c«<i'ti'-_v mn J K;.'ov'«. KLtl cbq b« coo*
»L!'.r-1 i-rrfeoQA^If 1*^ It t: ^ f. <>ii ;r.c(liMft«es m.r. ;toncdio
ti* vorti. <ir.ir« •:.! i

>' . r.. >a. 1} S'. T.^^ih <lro«k
k«t»««a aukc 1 ••<> Chwattt, Si. L«uU, U:

.1 .. .tacdiujs. A practice of 30 year:< enab,

n ; » I ;.»••. di*..aBea with aucccs. Ciire.- gufir

r «• aru'ts rea.<"i:.iblc. Thus- a« a f...i

., ( rri'.rd i.-tur describing' ryi.iptomB

o i. :: .- 'i-.iiu to prepay postage.
. r I,-

';.;.'{,: fi li''i 'ft- Tnc: 1^' cent-'.

• l1 L'ii^Tr M. !»., I'hy.'iciaii and ^uryeon

101 I>aa!;obt.,2i«i'V York. ^

F . W- HENNING
KOTAKY I'LIiLlC.

CUASKA Ml.NN.

LAZARUS & MORRIS'
rerfertcd

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses.

Lord A Halle have secured the s.-le agcnep In

thi^ locality tor the cale of Lazarus A Morris'

eelelratad perfected .'^peelaele.- and Eye Ola^.^es.

They are very popular and have been .i F|>eeial

manufacture of the above firm for many y. arf

.

Th<ie ?pe':ta''lcs will a.ssi:<t the sighi most bril-

liautly, stren),;then and preserve the eyes, and

are very ca-sy aud plea.«ant lo wear. We solieit

a call from tho.«c needing also a belter sif^ht.

—

Our full amortmeiiriugold silver, steel and shell

frames, will eiialde us to fit all conditions of the

.y.', anil (five great satisfaction to thofe whe fa-

vor U3 with a eall.

TO THE LADIES-

Notice to To^vn A^8e8«oi8.

Dr. oo per's Female Tills, a pos'tive cure

for Suppre.s.sion, or Ii ret'ularity ansii:g from

any cause whatever. They are poffectl> hurm-

le--«.
. L r Al.

^.^ Every Lady should keej) . box of the

Pills on hand for use in case ..f need.

Price. |;1. 00 per box, Sen securely sealed

to any address on receipt of price.

Direct all orders,

HOOPER & CO.,

I'. Box 2458. Philadelphia, Pa.

DR.S Ds«KA«iT
Physician^. Surgeon,

And Dealer iu

DRUGS & MEDICINES,

I'AINTS, Oil S, GLASS, PUTTY,

BOOKS & STATIONERY

Everythiug belonging to a first olaa.s sfook.

P II Y S C I A N S

'

i»rcscriptious Carefully Compounded.

Also a choice stock of

FAMILY GROCKUIES AND

PROVISIONS.

WaTERTOWN, MiNiN.

MILWAUKEE
St- Paul and Minneapoli

RAILWAY.
VIA

cOrciior Jiud Mil\v:iukec.

The Only all Kail Line,

And the only Koute by which Baprpratre

is Checked 'J'hrouirh to

.Milwaukee, (Miicai^o. New York l?o^!

ton aiid all i'astern Points.

Pa.ssep'j;er.s chanjje cars only at tci-

ininal points. thu> secnrino; seats in dean
Coaches and full nights' rest on night

trains.

K.VST K.N KXPHKSS THAIN.
Leave ad Arrive « i St Paul aa follows

A""!"' 7,-7 p ni. DoiKirt S,o," «. tn

OW.kTO.XNA A'TOM.MOnATlON
A rive ILL"} a. in. Depart n;.5ii p. m.

Minneapolis and St. Paul Trains.

Arriv,> 9:10 A. s, I Depart 10:'.'"

'• 5:0S IV M.
I

*' 5:4(1

St, Pa tl it Chicago Kailway Train.^.

Arrive 3,l'> p. m Depart U,3'> b. in.

Tickets for nnssajie and sleepinc *ar lierthf

so'd by has. Tliompson, Ticket Airent. Dnion
onice, corner of Third end Jackson Street, au<l

corner of Juekson ,'<treet and Levee,

n. . siiKPiRO, supf.
S. S. Mtr.ill. (Jeneral .Manager : A. V. Car

penter. General i'a.ssi nger Ageul.

.\OTIC'K.

Payments for back ^ul);-ription to the IIkhaii*

niustlie nui.le al onee. We are very much in

need of money and are eonseijnenlly obliged to

eall on all those indebted to pay up.

Dr. C. B AME
physician' and sdrtjeo.v.

Watkhtow.v . Minx.
Ofline at Lewi.-i Diif^ Ftore. OfTtTS h's service

to tho eitiiens of Wafertown and vieinity, and
an always bo found day or night ready to nt-

e^ud calls

rrob:ifc ]VotiCc.

STATi: «.>K .MINNESOTA.
)

COINIY (>y CAUVKH. -

IN PHOIiAlK COIKT, ) ^- ^^

In the matter of the estate of Uciurich F.ed-

erick Becknianii uece ised.

<,'n reading' mid tiling he pet lion ef J. hatin

Ileinrieh Bru-eli> f ol Benloii in said (.'on- ty of

(.'a!vei repii>* nti K a^nonj; other things thai

Ilenrich Ercivn. k U cknmun lie of said town

of J{e:i'on died iattstate and bei. g an lulial.i-

li.nt of <i;i d f'ou iv ,.f l^arver at li.e fine of bis

deal'i. le.ivinjc p'ods, cliatlels within said

Countv and li'ut ti.e )-aid peliti ner is of k;n

and ncrrd tor of ."^aid deceused and pruvii g
il.at Adnunistr.iti. 11 of sai 1 estate be to «u:d

petitioner ••ra i«»d II is ordered ih.t sad p-i-

itiouer be heard b. fore the Jud^'e of said » i ut.

on the '.th d»v of June A. D. lS7o at 11 o clock

iml.e fo eno- of .-.i.id day i:t the Prob.ae

Court room in Ctii.«k.k in said County. OrJf le.i

further tliut notice ilieieof be ijneu lo tha heirs

of said di ceased aid »o a'.i persou.« tiitei'sted

bv piiblisl.iiga eoj.v of thiS'ider for thte-

i>i:eces.«ive weeks pn..r lO suid day ol hear!M<

in the Valle* ileia'.i a weekly ne><si>ape'- prun-

ed iinJ ^iilili"-bed al Cli^iSka in s id > oiinty.

Daod uiCiaska Jany. vnh ls7.!.

J. A. SAUGENT, Judge Piob.«te.

M M- ME.-YD ' M D
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.

,;r£r Okfick, 2nu. Street.

CiiASKA, Minn

KEMRY ^mus
STORE.

"^"^-^r'ant

And examine? feis

Isxge and ele

assortment or

Uw a*o©ds, Grocer-

ies s^nd Provisic-Jiis,

,Hat3 &> Caps, Beots

aiadSlioes, CIotMiig

YankeeNotions ice.

^no^i^^s

The different Township Assessors of

the County ol Carver, are hereby notified

to meet at tbe (Jounty Auditors office,

at the ourt House, ('haska, at II o'clk

.m Saturday the 8l8t day of May next,

1871^. Each a.^'sesrior iw expected to be

pre<^nt at the above time, an businens

of importance is expected to cmne be-

fore said mee'iug.

Chaflka, April 3Iitl873.

L. aTBdUKENS, Co. Auditor.

R. J. S RICHARDSON-
ECLECTIC,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

tWASKA Minn.

Offick Opposite thb Old Cath Church.]

Offers his service.-- to tho surrounding country,

nd is prepared to treat thoroughly allChronio

,gaa—iJipocJally Liver aud Lung diseases.

^'Idermador^
Good for man. — Inflammation of all

kinds. Diphtheria, Wounds, Bruises, Bums.
Sprains, Uheumatlsm, Sore Throat. Swcllhis of
the Glands, Inilamiuation of the Eyes, Uroken
Breast, Frost Bites, Chllblahis, Piles, Bee Stings,

and all Sores.

Oood for XtcwBt. -Fresh Wounds, Galls,

Poll Evil, Sprains, Ilruises, Cracked Heels, Uin;;

d tialls. Spavins, Sweeney, Founder,Bone, Wind
Scratches, or Grease,

Chas- B- Newconib Sz Co-

Forwarding & Commission
n KUV H AN'tH'

Particular Attentien (liven To Tho Purchase

and tjbipuient of Minnesota Wheat.

MILWAUKKK PRICES!

Paid at Duluth for all wheat offered them up

on that market, and no charge for Commiasions

LIREHAL ADVAN(!ES MADE fiN WHEAT
.STORED l.V DULUTH ELEVATOil !

winter StoraK« I cts.

OFFICES—St. ^aul, Duluth, Ftillwatcr, and

UMtJngi Not. la.—3 mhtl

Minneapolis Marble Works
L"a:.i\^ Horl"'lil>.Sr'

Thin truly wonderful Llnlmentwas
discovered by llOMKU ANDKKSDN, .\.M., late

Produce taken in

ezEcliaiige iov goods

at cask prices.

Store Corner 2d &>

Chestnut Sts.

Cluiska, Minn.
!V. IlERIIIf'K & SiO\,

M ANl I ACTrllKRS or

MONUMENTS, HEAD STONES Ac.

Shop ON Nicoi.kt St. Bktwbkn, Md A 4Tn .'^t.s.

Work delivered and set \\\> by one of tho tirni

in Chaska or C ver withouex a

Cutters And Sleighs

rrofe»Horof\heniistry and Malheniatics »u the

Clinton LiNiral Institute, of Oneida County, N.Y.

In experimeiiling for the purpttse t>f making

I»tnssie Acid, by uniting the ludependeiitgaseoia

bodies of which it is composed, a residuum was

left which, on bi ins* umilied to bruises and ni-

flamed parts, by (lie students of tho Institute, was

found to possess the remarkable property of cool

ing down and eairvin); otV the inflammation and
BorenesB at «>iiee. and rcBtorins the parts to sound-

ness and he*lih in a few hour* without paiu or

Irritation.

It I« not a heatliiff l.tnlmont« but
, . 1 /, ., I acts bv its neeuliarspecitte or chemical qualities

Tho.-^e in want of an extra pond (
ulleror

i

f^^^j/^y,,.,,,'^, .^,„i ,.Jm.n„^. ,he soreness and in-

Bob-sled should eall upon .hdin liloidel at ( ai-
j flammation of the iujuicd part. By a free ap-

vcr Hois mauufacturiug extensively and sells , piio.itlon, iho red fiiifaee toon becomes cool.

. -, I moist and natural, and is restored to natural
'^"''

_ I health without miiimration or destruction.

As a I.lulnieiit for Home Flenht for

the euro »>f all tbe ailments named above, we
ctiallen^o the world to tlnd Its equal.

Price 35 & 50 ceni§ per boUle.C'lly IWent lllarket.

The best of nual.s, Niiii»an(s, poultry Ac,

eon.'^tnitly kept on haid. Market v!d Street,

Chaska.

ANTON ROSSLER, Pro],r.

D. RANSOM, SON & 00., Prop|'%
BUFFALO, N. Y.

See notice in local column.

4BBK--



tfC (cO

itte Herbtn iitttetl l^iitil.

ft: DU T OIT Proprietor.

THIJRSDAYI may 29^
TERMS, $1 50, Per Annum.

NUMBER'41

SCHMCT and RICBTER

IWrOWTr.RS & WHOI.KSALE

DEALKKS IX

WINES H LIQUORS

• \n I? As. l?>, Sibley St.

<r. 1 .v. : ^ MisiN.

%\t tJallfs 'Jtval^
HOME ITE

BY 1 . E. DU TOIT.

Chaska Thpodat M\t 9t 1S75.

11 lilc a mail Mr. (i. A l>u Tuit,

IJunker of Ciirver, ninl Mrt. Dunn, arc

HERAT,1> AOKNT CARVER -0. A- DnToiT quite positive tliat he 'oU with a ver)

small sum of money in his j)ot»s«!.-.t«ion,

not over ?1.000. A ^rettt bhare of the

money that ho rcalizetl from the Hale ot

wheat was paid t«> cicilitors. There are

therefore, many conjocturos and rumors,

as til the eause of his depariure, hut us

Official louiiiy Paper. Lake Superior «Sc M R- R
Trams arriTe and depart from the Chaska

depot a.s follows : «

GotNO NoBTii '^'•^^ *• "•

i-.tis r. M.

OOINO Sol'TH 8:88 A. M.

5:0« r. M.

8. W. LUSK. Ajent.

tJraud Time Aiificiputed.

Th« programme of the 7ih Minnesota

Sanger- Fes t. appears in another column,

and from which it will be observed that

a pood time can reasonably be anticipat-

ed.

It will be (ibserved thai the first day

,

we stated before, we cannot and will
j^ aevoted whi.lly to the recipli«m of

not believe ihom until lurthcr evidence

Pro

Tlie Louisiaua 1 rouble.

Stiakopee. t baHka h. Carver
Acconimodal ion Trains.

CONXBCTIS*; WITU ALL TRAtNB ON 81OUX CiTT It.

f. c ALD

The ccnfliet between the citizen^ of

St. Margins, l^ouisiana, and the usuvp-

inj; forces of Governor Kellogg has come

; to an end without any shedding of blood,

(.;enerals Le Blanc, De Cloncl and oth-

ers who led the revolt against the Ko'-

i
logs forces, have be»ui arie>tcil by Fedir

'

al authority and taken to New Orleans.

They reached the railroad ferry lanaiiiL'.

' from of .lui-ksou S-iuare, about o o'clork

»OV..rbOIl and Rye Whis- >]^y u;.|, ^pon stepj.ing from th"

I'ieS- Eranflies. fr tik.
; boat they weie received with tremendous

j
cheers by six or seven thousand people,

i who had assembled to welcome them.—

They wore taken to th • Cust.m llou-e

• and relcasfj toappear before the I'nit..!

I States L\.unn;.-siouer. Monday the l'.>th.

Ion bail of ?2AH'U each.

Gen. Grant, w President ha.s is u. d

his proclaaiation to the people of I^»uis-

iaua. forbidding tt»e a.>^sembljge of J-oo-

ple in oppot-ition to ihe Keil gg fraud,

Going Wkst,

8:25 A. M.

GoiNO East.

8:45 A H.

2:00 P. II.
5:10 r. M.

«'.:'_*0 p. n»

H. K D. Til/IIIVS,

Coin:; Ku.Ht, r.;S') P. M.

WiiuLiiSALF. Dealer is

a. and Rye V\

I'ies, Brandies. G ns,

Wines and Cigars.

EXCITEMENT AT CAR
VER

Suilifen risappearanee «if Jolin

Du n n

.

After an interview with Mrs. I>unn

we are satisfied that .she know?, nothing

of his whereabouts. It i^ also proper to

sny in thi.s connection that Mrs. Punn

and daughter have the warm byinpathy

of the entire counuunity.

We arc ul.-^o informed that Mr. Tan-

ner is full owner ot the goods in Mr

Dunn's store and that the transfer was

made on the 1st of January last and

that Mr. Punn's failure will probably

not complicate Mr. Tanners affair in

' the least.
__

City Mk.vt M.\rkkt.— Messrs. 11ec

societies and guests, tiial of Fest song

%nd in the evening a grand concert.

—

The second <luy will be iho most impor-

tant of the three. The societies will

parade (he streets in the morning and

the Festival oration will be ildlvered tiy

Mr Tlu'o. Ililsehcr, of Minneap(dis.

—

In the afternoon the audience will have

the pleasure of listening to the grand

prize song by tho different societies in

attendance. In the evening Mrs. Mar-

tens Wagner, a celebrated german act-

ress will ap|»t»ar in one of her star acts,

supported by a .strong company.

The lust day is devoted to a grand

klin ir k Hierlin, have commcnred I
P'C me at Kbingers (.n.ve, and the whole

Pence Opera Hooit^,

Mi.NXK\ix»:.is.

rAXTFH &: PE

Mi.\:

GkNKRAL SURI'KISK TUtRKAT.

run &, Autlieiiilc Particulars.

.4f!orui)h At L.a \%.

(':irver has been in a ' tumuli" of

v'xcirement siiicj last Saturday, at the

somewhat precipitous disappearance of

John Dunn, who leftl'arver on the Min-

ncapolis road for Belle IMaiue last Wed-

uesJay morning and since which time^bc

which he suppoits with the Military ^f
ihasinot been ^visible to ^thej -'prying

the U. S. NN hat say the people ?

affair to wind up with a grand fancy

dress ball in the evening, with music by

the (ireat N/estern ISand of St. l*.iul.

We are informed by Mr. M. \\ litis,

President of I bo Concordia, that excur-

sion trains will leave St. Paul and .^lin-

nenpolis on the 1.M day for Cha-ka ar

riving in the morni.ig IJeJuccd ntcs

have been oblaiue'l on all the roads lead-

ing into t.>wn.

^'x'i .-ft.. Mr.vN,

:0.

Tlie ffoinru of Vienna.

eyes" of his many creditors in Carver or

elsewhere.

Social St.vxd'njk

Mr. Ducii had leen a resident of Car

V( r County for over 14 yetrs and cnjoy-
Vieona rorrespondeaee St Louis Democrat.

You can see crowds everywhere, and, i

V.' ;""^;;' t:h.J^:^l,i^^' "^X^^t P^^'-^'^' - «!^'^'"''*'' -luip .^-s, sadile.
, ^^ ^,^^ ^^^,.^^.,^j ccnS-ience and respect

•,.r .mpilv (.uended to. horses, and toilets in other places nui

nowhere else can yoa .see women so U\\

sta-cly and robnst, nan'aled with th-it

richue>s of color and gladness of expr.^-.

<v^^a which are the products of a fiae

physiu-il iTgunization- Th* y an- lor ibt

nio.-t part decided llonJcs, or decided
K.'4TAi«l.I->UAO A. D. 1^5o

^ THEOB.^LD,

of his fellow citizens and was honored

by them in bis election as/jCounty

Trea.-uror fjr threc^succes.->'.ve ternix.—

It can therefitie be readily understood

what "com.notiou" it threw the Cv>ni:i u-

butchcring and have opened a meat mar

ket in .Mr Kossler old shop. The boys

say that they will keep first class

meat and will furnish just what is called

for. See advertisement.

- - - -^^•^^- —

}

Gram» IJAIX.-Mr Kerker has is-

'

sued pos'ers for a grand ball and con-

cert in his hall on Monday next, the 2d

of June. It is expected to be an inter-

cstin;; affair.

Pir-Nir ANH IJ.M.L —Peter litis, as

CooPKR StriKK— The coopers work- ; usual is the first in the season, and

in'' in the shop attached to the steam
^

wishes us to announce that there will be

mUl have struck for 20 ceut> per bairel a grand I'ic-uic in Ebinger's (Irovcnext

and given notice that if tlicir demand is ' Sunday, to be followed up in the eve-

not complied witK by Saturday
j uing by a ball in his now Hull. Kvcry-

noxl, they will not resume work. They ' thing possible will be done to make the

belong, we understand, to the Coopers'

Union, and tSat the .strike has become

general over the state. Weave n t in

formed as to what course

o-rtiinme

OF TIIK

7, MINNESOTA

SAENGER-FEST,
AT

« lia»kn. <'»rvei Co. Winn.
ON

ikiHfurday, NuudHV and .-W.tnday

THE

ill, tl'i, and 'i3d of June \St%

:«:

First Day-

Forenooa receptions of Societies and

g'iCStS.

II it ."^trait. l>. I,. ll».w. til". Ihi Toil C«»»ir.

HOW, STRAIT & DO TOIT,

BA.^KI':

Carvkr MiN?c

BuTi" and Hells ForriRn and l'«ine«lir Y.\

rhangr, Aj;«nl» for Forngn I'asragr Ticket'.

t'OM.KCTIONS
made at all ari-miiible Points.

KKFKKKNCKS.
First Sslionnl liawk. Hi. Pi.ul. Third Nalionul

tUiik, fl.Kago. Ninth .lalional Hank, >« w
Voik'Citv.

United States Internal
Kfevenne.

NOTICE TO
fipfClal-Tax Payers

affair pleasant.

^^ iiolesale Dealer in

Lr>inatc<-.,ermans cr Magyar.s-but ,
nity into when hi. flight became gener-

they all seem to be cast in the same ally kn^^wn. Carver has been in a hub

! lar«'e mould, aud invested with the sannj
j y^^y^ ^.^.^j j^juce.

Strait will per>ue in the matter.

SliirMENT.— Henry Young shipped

m;i;ini&«*ence.

^C?11-3-«S l£ l^iri'ca et.c; «.-f their charms, and the s

.t ^ J.5» « WWin. S,
, U.eir ample .-tature, ibey .een, to

_ .1. .. ._...• .Ai> cniilo n

In the vitality atid iWii-

scaiy of

be the

Direct Importers of

:^iE. ITITINGS,

;rv women that pray or smile on the

I I _• ^......-..ca r>f Uiihons I

! bub ever since

Wueat Transactions.

Mr. Dunn has boen «iuite a heavy

dealer in wheat during thcpast winter

HOD bush Is of wheat to

I w-mnViid -low ing c:niva.«3 of Kiibens.
|
^qJ \^^^^ handled in that timi over G0,000

This imj.lies, atid is meant to imply.
y,u3i,ei9 of wheat. lie generally held

sri Tl.i d l>ft«nefii Ezc'iann^ and Eagle
Streets.

.wT i*..M Mi%-.H

GardanlCity House

th:it th ir beau'y is not of the hiijst

Older. In that rcsjeet our own liir

c untr- women are, 1 huue^tly b.lieve.

uuri% ailed but. on the other baud, they

are inferior in physifiue to the Austrian

dames. They may ^peak purer German

in Dr. s'J.nand Hanover, and the ticr-

mtn culture may have no unpolluted

the iirain but a very short time ani it

was supposed that be was making souie-

'hioir in the e tran.saetions.

Sjli) Short.

About two weeks ngo. he made a bus-

ness trip to St. Paul and Minneapolis

"
"./"..."rr Su U. und.ru,„c.ily a„a ,„ia ...ort be.wc.u 1 1

.OOU ,V 1:!,M«.,

It is in Vienna that German womanhood

attains the highest physical perfection

— — --.<«.— —
The \e\v On man C«un.

The Prussian trilita.ry journal, AV<'

MUitarishe Jilntter, contains ome int»r-

Cm i^K\ Minn ' eating iutormation respec.inz the alapt-
*

jfed Mau.-er ntie, which is being served

i,f.ulTfor.i«bed, and centr.lJv i out to the guards a id Is to const:tute
''' — -i-i"-- ... -I •

.-•_•.
. , .1 .1 _ destructive firear ii ol»it .* rii, lu :;• if'Kxf stabling attuclied '*«•"• |,^npgj„i-tli the

mi i-rior i>Tt:a?iii>n tu the public
ii»ider>:e.

^^-^«'^''
; Ihe German army. U appears that at !

'^^ t'"«»»^»'''

bu-bels, the follow'ng parties holdin

receipts therefor :

Beaupre & Kelly, St. Paul, 4,000

bushels.

K Holmes, Carver, 3,000 bushels.

U Eames & Co.Sl Paul, 1,100 bush-

els.

G. H. Christian & Co. Mmneapolis

700 bushels.

S'cinwitz k Schover, Minneapolis,

Monday morning, per the steamboat

!
Moonstone. Hetry baa on hand still

some 6,000 bushels which he will dis-

I pose ot soon.

! Cl.OSKO.— ."^Ir. Wommer's Hard^rare

store of this place, wa« closed by his St.

Paul creditiirs last Saturday. As yet

the matter is in abeyance and hopes are

entertained that Mr. W ,
will yet be

able to settle up matters and once more

resume active business relations with

his numerous friends in this county.

Fied is young and active and will

come out all O. K.

The St. Paul /'iniirfr states thut

Mr. G. r. ''there is no secrecy now about the fact

that two indictments were found agaio-'f

Kmil Munch, late State Treasurer. He

is abser.t, and a bench warrenl has been

i.ssued for his arrest. Hi> trim Is de

clarc that he will voluntarily appear."

't. 1 aul lust

DCCOIlATiO\ C tREWOXlES.

Order of Froc«'sf.ion In C iiaska.

12 o'clock, welc'jmc song and aJdr

by the Goncoriiia,

A.s^ignm9nt of quarter*.

/ ftemoon-

Trial of Fest song by the Soc eties in

a ttendauce.

Evening-

Grand Vocal and Instrumental Concert.

Sunday Forencon-

Procession of ail tl e .Societies through

the (itreeiB o( Chxska.

. Festival Oration-

AFTERNoiiN.

The law of Dtrpmber 24. \<^'i, require* •rerr

p«riton emrappd >" "HT »in«ine««, »v<K-ation, or

rni|>l<o ii.iul, which render* him liattlf- to a

SPEJIAL TAX.
to procure and |iUr»- c»nKpi'"ii-'v in hi* e«

tabli hnuntor jilHce ot hu-i... r.a.

A NTAWr.
denoting itie jiiiyment of naid Special Tax b«-

forr coninii ncing bu»iiif»«

The laxfucm r c«d within the proritiona of

aw itboTe quoted are ibe lullowiBg ris :

Ri-ct ti«T«

I>e»ic K. rrt.til I II I II r

Uralt^r*. wholcKale liquor

I.>«>ah-r!< ill malt liqiiKm, wholeMUo
l>«-«lerii in niiil' 'njnora rrtitil....

L>caler> in leaflot>«r<o

K<;tail ilea »• » in le-'l t bacco

'.. »•»"
. ltn» o-'

ao • .'

.. a.' '-

.... ftf ' •

6 )•>

50 O-*

and ».n sale* of over #1. <>•>». fiftj «r»U
forrvei V di.lUr in esceae of $l,oiJi>,

Itealer* iii nianufni tured iol>j«ceo

Manuiacturer* of a' ilia

and lor e..cii atill or worm maaufac-

tUltd ««'*'

Uanni'icturera of tohaceo lo '•

Manulac iirei* of cigar* IwO'
Prd<ltfi» I't t.,b<«ce I, ti lit clai>», [more
than two l»i>rnei«; 5" '">

Peddler* uf tobacco aecood claaa, two
lioiaeai 85 0-

Feddleia of tobacco, third claaa. it

liori.e> IS'-'

I'eddlein ol tobacco, fourth cla«« 'on

fii.t or puUiic ci>u»evai'Ce \n i\ <

Ureters of l«-»« than .So<' barrela -i" "

UiewetH of .Vmi barffU or more lif '

Anv pera.Mi wiio >«ti II fail to compiv with tin-

foregoing requiremeiita will bt «ubjrct to *e\«-.

I>eii..l.i<'r.

fipecial tax Par*"" thronghout tiM Lnoert

.si^if, all' rfiuiuiiert thai tht> muat make appli

cation to tlie *^ licet. >r of ih^.r rr»j»ecUv» tlii*-

triit» auU pr<K-nre the [.rojirr »f«mp for th'-

rSti«'ci«l 'ax Year, ciMiin.incinu May 1, IsTS.

wilboJt Watting tor furtUi.'r notice.

IHVIl^l. TODD,
Collector of Internal Kc venue, rtt, Faul, Minn.

Wm. ]iaixKH4US, Propr

^^ m LA?SE>.

Notary Public,

W.\ro.M.V Minn
^^•r W ill ii'.knouiledge and make out l)eed.<»,

Mor^tra^t.:) &<.'., at all timea. CLiArge.> tv»»-
or.iiuie.

long ranges the rifle is remarkably true,

1 but'^at short distances it rciuires an ex-

! ceptionally low i.im, It.-^ be.^t distanceis

I said to be 3 JO metres, or about 2.->0

j

yards. It rcfjuites ju.->t half the time lor

I

loading, thai the needle gun did, and

I
less (as three to four; than the chasse-

I
pot. Kighteen shots per minute may be

' delivered by single men and twelve shots

!
ir. volley, but as a rule no more than

tw«!lve and eight ar counted upon. The

rifle is descritjed as light and handy,

durable, and not apt to jiet out of order.

AlUigelber military authorities consider

t^at they could no', have made a better

ebuice.

JO^I\ EI.L.

De.alkk in

Beiigioua Difficulilea of Cier-
many.

Furniture !

!

I^Ain-' Glass, Chairs, Uble^,

ijed-steads &e.

ALHO

PHOTOGRAPHING
lAuvi: s - — raiN^r.

A Berlin correspondent, under date

of the middle of Apr.l, pre.-ients a cur-

ious condition of affairs already develop

ed in (icrminy by the ami monastic

legislation of Prince Bismarck. The

In addition to this farmers bold re-

ceipts to the aggregate amount of «,0U0

bu-Jusls with only abr.ut 4,000 bushels

stored in warehouse to meet these de-

mands.

Cbeditobs and Lawyers.

It is impot*8iblc to state positively

how many writs and counter writs were

served upon tixo sheriff and corou.

er but it is safe to say that they are

"multitude" in number, and that Law-

yers, Sheriffs and Coroner have been

kept bu-y since Monday morning last in

this kind of business. The prospect at

jiieseni iti that the estate will be forced

into

BANKRL'PTCy.

If SO, it is confidentially believed by

I

those best acquainted with Mr. Dunn's

I affairs, that enough will be realised there-

frooi to liijuidate or ntarly so all the ol

PER.SONAL.—Capt. Henry Eames, of

St Paul, <d' wheat fame, was in I wn

several days duiing the week on bus.-

ness connected with the Dunn matter

Capt L B. Martin of St Paul, busi-

ness manager of the St. Paul Luu'ber

Co., dropped around on Monday last.

Mr. Fowler, attorney, of Carver also

visited our office on Saturday last aud

made us jolly for a few moments.

Col, Baxter visited Faribault

Monday and Tuesday.

on

The Peak ramily.

KT" I."?!.*!.!'/!* "• " .."^
1 - - .- -w

...I
...ww»>.. V. m^^ -- -J

wrter says be jesuirs have found s*
! iijrjitions outstanding against Mr, Dunn

iresually in Pru...ia and the ranks of
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^

t\.e enemies of the new ecclesubtical
| , ^.,. T i a«ii irirs

, . . . n L., /...niliifjintH A.SSF.IH AND LIABILITIES*.
lejiisiation are swollen by como'.ianib

i- • .i ,

wlo.e loyalty hitherto has been un- ! From careful examination we hod that

swerving. Ikrr Von Gerlach no loager i

ijj^ tot t' indebtedness, including his

stands alone as a Proteataut opponent of
^.{,4.^1 tracsaetiona, will not exceed the

the ChaueelLr's policy. A portion of

;

.

^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^j^^^ j^j^ ^^^^t^^ jq.

the Protestant aristocracy ot the ol<l '
'

. „i „.,„,„

provinces of tha kingdom' have passed ,

eluding notes, book aceounts. real estate

over into the camp of the enemy. In A:c . will if properly managed, bring

Pomeraua aud Silesia a bitterness of an I f/^ OOU to Slio.OOO, sufficient to Injui-

tagonism has revealed it^e'.f which was
jj^jg ^11 debts,

never susp'^cted. These facts h:)Ve ex

Remember that this justly celebrated

family will give one of their unrivalled

performances at Concordia Hall, next

Saturday evening. It is the finest

troupe of Swiss Bell Hingcrn in America.

The troupe also compri.^es a full corps of

the best Dialect singers travelling. We

can guarantee to our readers that it will

bo the finest and most attractive enter-

tainment ever presented in this village

Fill the Hall. Dotirs open at 7 o'clock.

Literary !V»licea.

The June number of Godey's Lady's

I
Itook, is upon our table and is as usual

' replete with the choicest of reading and

i
embellished with superb plates aud en.

I gravings. It pru-emiuently maintuinn

i
its position as the ' tjueeu uf lauica

moiblies."

1st, Chief .Marshal,', L L. Baiter.

I'd. Color Bearer.

3 1. Chaska Brajs Bind.

4th. .Members « f (V -V. Republic in

uniform.

oth. Soldiers and Sailors.

tlih. Chaska Sch"ols.

7ih Assistant Mar-hall.

.^th. Chaska Concordia Society.

y;h. Citizens on foot.

lOih. Citizen.^ Mounted.

1 lib Citizen* in can iages and wagons.

All persons desiring to participate in

the de:;oratiou ceremonies are rei|uestei

to be ready to take tSeir places in the

line at 9} o'clock a. m. Procession will

move at 9i sharp, and march to Kbin-

gers grove. Proces^^ion will form in

Carver at J o'clock a. ui.. and will

march promptly at IH o'clock, meeting

the Chaska procession at Kbiogers grove.

Srhnadk —Wednesday was "River

Jakes" fifty Keond lartb day and a

merrie time he had, you 'bet." In the

evening the Concordia Society sernaued

him and sang several popular songs.

Jake then invited the crowd into his

place and treated them to a splendid

lunch. He was heartily congratulated

by his many friends present.

Gran<l Prize Singing by all th< Societies.
Job. Fkaitkkx.

Evening Theater.

-:0:-

Monday Morning Picnic at Judge

Kbiuger's Grove.

11 o'clock Meeting of the

Saengerhnnd-

Kvening Grand B-ill at the Fest Hall

aud Ilitauio night at Concor-

dia Park.

MUSIC

Music f«>r the occt>ion wi 1 be furn-

ished by the celebrated Great Weotern

Baud "l St, Paul.

By Older «f •»»« i'*" Coiumlite

KitiK of llie Bluod.

I was bir .-Lveral months unable to

walk without crutches in consei|ueuce ot

Scrotulous Sores upon my ankle They

were indolent ulcers ol" a very bad char-

acter. 1 was recomn.ended lo try King
j

of the BIoihI, ami I used several bottles

as directed. I am nuw entirely reeuv.

ered from my lamene-«, although my

ankle is badly scarred.

{', W. HOLLKNBKOOK,
'Joled.i, iJhio.

See advs't in another column.

4i.

B^.. E H LE^Wls-
OFFlti- FOK PKACIlLfc ijjf

.VIedic-iMe and tiurgcry.

AT

A. Dl 1 OlT'«« DRl't; §TOltf:

CAUVEB INN.

cited much comment in (jermaby. The

Otficial papers openly aecu.«e the Prot-

Cause of Leaving.

The probable cause of his leaving was
UlDClal papers uj'cuiji »k.k.u.~%. m.^ »..»- nt^, |/.

' lestant eler;.'y of th-.- Eastern Provnjces
j,;,, imbility to meet bills commiMg due

'

of becoming the allies of the I'liramou
^^^^ ^^^ satisfied after thorougb in'|uiry

tanes.a.id .tie mi. steria! difficulties ot
.».. „.„„„l .r.mioB of histanes. -'--

.

Prince Bismarck are uut deereasiug.

A-ramonte, the '.'uban leader, is now

F.iidlihave commi'ted suteide ratfier

than full ahve into the bands ot the

Spaniards.

and from the general opioioo of his

fr.ends in Carver that there ia 00 woman

iutermixe 1 in the scrape as stated by the

//!*«, and that bis departure wasso'ely

oauiod by his financial embarissment

and ais want of nerve aud pluck lo fare

HaRpkrh Weekly.—We have so of-

len spoken in terms of prai.se of this

well known weekly and its reputation is

so high, that we hardly deem it neces-

sary to sp?ak at length of its many good

qualities The Saturday number .May

3l,t:ontaiu8 some splendid engravings

— D. Stone has a car loid of extra

fine salt which he is selling at #2.05

cts. per barrel.

Vitf Weal illarkei.

Tlie beat of m.ala, annaaKea, po.iltrv Ac.,

coll.' Sy kept on l.ui.d. Market U .Mreet.

Lliaaka. _ ,.

IlKt KI.IN Jr. A BIKRLINB, Prpr.

CHEAP

Cash Store

Tiova Goodsi

f

would moat renpedfuHy call the attention ol

my Iritiul* au'l the jmblio in <«-H«ral. tR»t I

buve now lu alore a lull aiock of

DRV UOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS \.M> SllOKS.

Jot. Stakcct.

&CO.

"New Drug

STORE.

OnAsiKA yUav.

Have just opened a new Drug Stnr6

and offer lor sale a complete stock ol*

DRUGS & MEDICINE,

Perfumery,

Fancy.

And

Toilet Articles,

Glass. Oils.

Paints

And Varnishes,

Stationery,

AlVD

All Kinds

of Books,

Patent Medicine.^

AM) AM, OTllKR AUTIflKS ISIAIM
Kfcl T I.N A KIK.-ST ( l.»S.«< Itkl'O STORF.

Whereas Amelia Waldft.gel has this

Groceries and Pi.'ovisions

winch I am neltnn clie«j. for ca^h or ready

M ••'^•vo;i -." i^v iJutiei K>{K" aiiU VN ool recvivf I III I »

dav left my bed and boar»i wifb.mi jiW
| IT,;,;^ tV^i jf..', .U, m th- -t ud t.,iii.^crlv occ

0..US0 \ll I.eiso.is are hereby i...liti«d I ,.i.,d t.v lleu.y Wuu/. wnur ul •.'ud A ( h-nt-

^ottoct^l.t Iter < y M-c..«..t I——.
shall yty no debts ot hei ceUtrueiUig al

ler tills date

May Tib 1^73

< i< 4^A 4,

I >.^ SI 1:1. ST«».\K.

i AUL WALDr<)<;::L.

v. Hiil<-d~ l.ady A|;«>iittt

Brldi* 4iid Bridfuroom.
r»«a\» for V' noK M.-n o- ili»" intereaMnjr rn

j_^ PrerrriptioN earefnllr rofn|»ou.ideJ at

ikll hoiira troin th* |»ui eni Mediii>e«.

rRi!«H.IA 4i. CO

TOBACCO WOKX
In .V..,* Town uud V lUav toa- 11 v»hat.-v.TV taliu.i .1 » r.d-it. o..n. - • IJrule. II. ih.; inviiit..,.
In exeiy lowii uiiU » .•*,•...,,., w.- ,,1' VUrrtnife — a Ou^de to n atriinonial telicitv, I

t^Av irill iiiiiria«e Hi aiiiut Adortaa .Miaa oi Mumiijtr ^.u ».
^ . . , . i'!'

Union, and apple* f.r -tie by D. I
WUXUM«. U» tuUoo St.. N. Y.

; -t^...,Jpr. ,;..-.. ,.. c.,a...

Stoat,

W'h '..«.il.. Oeulerit iii ill kmil* «»' l«»t'»*.'

m;.. in ^^UUKJ ; "^r Factorv cor.. Ku.o- A VS ..,,..o,t.,. ..

. d Aaaociatiou. liox k' I'hiU Jciphia, Ha. i

11. r«Ul. »i»U".-
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THE NEWS.
I.

At Home.
r»L« PiABJks, a broker of New Orloana, has

abjcomied with $100,000.

A MOTKMKsi i« ou f(.H)t ill Louisville to bavo
the Kraves «t union ami reb«I diad decorated
at tbo sanu' time.

Mi>N Si\sAN Ebebhakt. an aoeoinplioe iu a
luurdiT, was executed at Prestou, Ooor-ia i.ii

Friday. " '

Thi-ri.ow Wekd is daiiKeroiittly ill.

Hvs. SAMVtu. Shellabaiuiek baa accepted
his ni'puintnaent as a member of the Ciril Ser-
Tice Commission.

Kiv. IJiNNTrn. fonmily pa!>torof the Bap-
tist S,.oiet.v .It Kai^t IVdham, Mass., 13 on tn.»l
for bahtardv.

The National Medical Association meets at
St. Louis on Tuesday.
The new liquor law of West Virginia went

into cfft ct May 1.

Oeorgk H. HiCEs, a prominent elecliician
dieil at Cincianati ou Friday.
The police ofNew York will take a cenMia

ot the disreputable houses and characters
ALEXANDER Bai EB „as killed at t^t. Louisby the burstiUR of a beer cask.
The comin- season will be one of great ac-

tivity in the mines of Colorado.
Wednesat morning, in rnion township.

Crawford county. Indiana. Mrs. Marv E. Scott
a h.ghly resi>ected lady, in taking action of
» head-dress tioai a drawer, dislodged her
husbands revolver, which dischargetl in fall-
ing. The ball entered the back portion of her
head, killing her instanllT.

Qi-i>cT, 111., IS agitated over a case of incest.
No names given.

Ex-C.OT. W. L. Shakkct, of Mississippi, died
in Washington, Tuesday morning, agtd 83.
A SHARP shock of eaith()uake is rei>orted to

hsve beeu fdt at Dontaster, Eu-land, Tues-
dav.

Thb wife »f William Cor?e, cf Ilemstead.
Long Island, a local preacher of the Lon.>
Island Methodist Church, was arre8»ed ou tne
charge of kiihng her infant child, which was
found in the Woods. She is now thought to
hare prcvionsty killed three children, all

illegitioiate.

The pohiical difficulties m Livin-jston Par-
ish, L-nisiana, are reported amicably settied.
No fighting.

At Tipton, Iowa, the jeweltT store belongs
ing to J. r. Rowall, was entered by burglars
and robbed of goods valued at $500.
The walls of a burning building at Iowa

City, Iowa, fell, burjing five pers us in the
rniBs. Kobert Love, W P. Doty, L. Voiknnger,
Mr. Hart and Geo. Andrews. Andrews, Love
and Hart are dead.
The steam boiler in a planins mill at In-

dianapolis exploded on Monday, demolishing
the building, klhng the engineer, and faiallv
injuring two ladies.

Thb Du;\cell Manufacturing Company'
building at Providence, R. I., wss damaged
by nre on Monday evening. Loss on contents
$75,000.

A Mrs. Metcalt and two children T\ero
poisoned near Dtcatnr. III., by drinking nilk
in which atrychine had been placed to kill
mice.

B. T. MrBPHT, who never attended scho-l
but two years, was the successful compelitor
in a cl468 of fifteen for the West Point Cadet-
ship, frcm the first Illinois Congressfonal Dia-
Vict.

stanlly killed. He leaves a wife and three
childnn in Fiance.

Akkanhemknts for the Conyres-iional Con-
vention to nuet at St. Liuiis ou the 13th ol
.May are about completed.
A M-MBER of striking niincra atlncked the

house of .lohti Caniuf, at Vienna coal sluift,
Ohio. CauuK was one of about twenty old
miners who had gone to work.
The steam boiler c .niuvted with Hvikit A

SonV planiag null, in ludinuapolis, eii.loded
on Jlonday. The mill was ti.rn to atom's, and
the whole side of a building adjoinin;: knocked
»n. The engineer, Janus Hobuihou, is proba-
bly tatally injured. Two ladies were seriously
hurt.
An uiikn(»wu man. having a ticket from New

York for Chicago, was lound dead n.iir I'aLi-
tine bri.lg.-, on the Now YorkCoutiul Itailroiul,

Sunday. He was a moulder.
S. S. Cox and Ikcprescntative IVters li ;iv<

returned their back pay to the Treaaur-r ot
the United Stales.

Tainter, cashier of the Atlantic National
Bank of New York, is a defaulter to t!u>

amount of f100,000. The bank has temporal ily

suspended.

Fr.OHT at Nashville and Middle Tennessee
Friday uigiit damaged corn, fiiiit and vegeta-

bles.

Thb cotton crop in South Carolin.v has

been killed by a frost. Frost so late in the

season has not occurred in that section for

fifty years.

CoMMODOKh John H. Knlyick, U. S.'N., re-

tired, dud at Washington on Sunday.
At Annapolis, Saturday iu(>rning,iu the ease

of Elizabeth O. Wharton, iuviicttd for attempt

to niun.'er Engeiie Van Ness, a nolle prosequi

was enteied hy the prosecuting attorney,

thus ending the Wharton trial.

Is New York, on Friday night, somebody
gave point to the riiiieulons aud threatening

letter sent during the week to Iu corder Hack-

ett, by besmearing the front ot his house.

The employes of tlie United States Watch
Company, at the west cud of Jersey City, have

struck it is said, in consequence ot non-pay-

ment of wages for the pa^t month.
NewYo Kiiv«r th'eves and burglars have

ndulged iu bold operations during the past
ew days.

A SiBLiME liODGE oE SORROW was held at

the .\culeniy of Music. BrooKlyn, on Friday
night, under the auspices of Aurora Grata
Lodge of Perfection, F. and A. M.. in memory
of promii.ent members of the order, who had
attained the thuty-seeoud degree, and who
have died tiace 1S71.

St. Loits is iletermined to suppress am-
bling, and all the gambhng houses were closed
Saturday night.

.\ KiRE at Washington on Sunday, seriously
damaged several residences, including those
of Colonel Donn I^ait and Lieut. Wheeler, of
the United State

Jlcmories of Childhood.

ni T. rKRoirsoN.

ChangiUK lights that blaze and llii-ker,
Dreams that come and ilieunis that go.

Till I he w.'iirv hiart beats (ptieker
With the throbs it us, d to know,

Ciuther, tliroiiniiiK thick ami thicker,
Memories of the " hmg iigo."

Diin as any dreamer's funei.a
When he wakes at inoniing's prime,

V-igiic and quaint us cdd romanees
ISurn of di-laiit a^e and elime.

Seines on which thv sunlight dances
Itise from ehildhood'o gohlen time,—

Itiso and shine and gleam and glitt«r
Tliroiigh a niniky niisl of veurs,

.\nd 1 pcarce know which is Alter
For thi'se grei'tin«s smiles or tears

;

I'Ut the present m'eins so bitter
Wiieii the happy patt appoars.

.\h, the smiles upon the facca

That niv ehild-ow's loved to meet 1

Ah, the ll 'wers iu verdant plHei<s

Troildi'ii by my childish leet

!

Ah. tlif mysterii's and the graces
(f those days so strangely sweet

!

Fitful gleams of pa-^aiiiK splttulor
Hover round ;' shadowy iiain

Of the dear out s, swilt ti> render
Fleeting ev«ry eliiUiis'h )>ain ;

And one dear one, mwnl and tender,
None but saints fhall see again.

Sunny visions rare and golden,
Streatns of soothing balm thai tlow

FriMii your fountains in tin olden
rime that vllni^hell long ago,

Would m\ (lays mi-,'ht p.i>s enfolden
III the calm which ye bestow !

Life is full of pain and plensnre,
Pars with blnidow, bright with sii'i

;

P.iit of mem >rus sweet to treasure.
Go id to ilr<'ani and ponder on,

0!addening hours of loiiciy leisure,
None arr iike our ehildhoo Is—none 1

THE SIOUY OF A 1)1 EL.

The coal recently discovered in R^c .ard«.on
^onuty, Nebraska, proves to be in paving
quantities, and a company will be formed to
work It. The scarcity of coal so far has been
» great drawback there. A partv of pro-
spectors has returned, bringing fine sp. ci-
mens cf sUling. The vein is 2C inches thick
and the quality excellent.

Lx San Francisco. Helena Frazer h« ob-
tained a verdict of $12,0C0 against one Turitt
for breach of prooiise.

At Fulton, 111, Saturday afternooD, two
b-ys narred Brown and Snyder, eight and
twelve years of age, were precipitated from
a skiff acd drowned.
Ox Saturday night the dwelhcg of a Mr

Kleea, near Otis, Ind. at the crossing of the
Lake Shore and L N.. and C. Railwav-
caught fire and burned so rapidly that Mr.
Neist, an old man, father ia-!aw of Mr. Klees

'

Mrs. Klees and five children were bnri.ed to
death. Mrs. Kleet could have escaped and
left the children to perish, but endeavorin" to
save them was lost. No hing remained ol the
bodies except a few bones.
The liquor and tobacco dealers, and others

subject to license on special tax nnder the In-
ternal Revenue laws, will from the 1st ot Mav
be required to pay the tax under the provil
sons of the act of December 24. 1872, instead
of waiting lor a^^scsement. Thev will be re-
quired to pay in advance, the same as state
licenses, and tne penalties arehcaw for doing
business after the 30th of April without hav-
ing paid the tax. The tax receipt, to be pro-
cured at the oflSce of the Colltetor, is posted
conspicuously in the place of business *f the
tax-payer. The Jaw imposes penalties for
failing to so post the receipts of stamps.
I» Madison county, 111, George Burke, a ne-

KTo, murdered his wife and threw her bodv
into a ravine.
SiDTH & Co.'s bay mill and bending atd

spoke works, at Geneva, N. Y , were burned
Monday morning. Loss 130,000.
Os .Saturday last .Arthur M. Arnold, age.l

14, only son oJHon. Isaac N. Arnold of Chica-
go, was drowned in Bock River at Dixon, 111.,
by the capsizing of a bmall boat.

The steamer hues between 8t Louis and
New Orleans have concluded an agreement to
rHn amicably for one year, one boat to load at
a time, and the agents of both lines to soh-it
freight for it.

The barn of Martin Clark, near Middletown.
Ohio, was destroyed by fire Thursday night
It c. ntained 150,000 pounds of tobacco and a
lot of farming utensils. Insured for $12,000.
NoBMAK B. Eatos will accept the jyoniUoa of

meml^er of the Advisory CivU Servffee Board.
A BorsTABouT named Billy Brown killed

Thomas Doyle, first mate of the steamer
Grand Tower, at Cairo, on Thursday night
last.

Thb barge May I^wry, laden with iron ore,
unk in the Mississippi river, between Cairo

and Commerce, several days ago, and is a total
wreck. Loss $12,000.

Base ball Athletics ll.Baltimores 4.
Thk Attorney-General has decided that silk

and cotlou-velvet ribbons are 8ui>ject onlv to
a duty of 50 instead of 60 per cent, as has
been levied by the Custom House officers, un-
der the act of 1864. This decision is retroac-
tive, and affects all gr>od« of this character
»mp<jrted amce the above act became
operative.

Rev. W. H. Gross was, on Sundav, conse-
crated Bishop of Savannah at the Cathedral
in Baltimore, in the presence of an immense
eongregatioD.

05 Friday the southern claims eomniii-sion
beard the ciaim of David R. Dillon, of Savan-
nah, Ga., for $37.5,COO worth of rice Uken for
the n»e of Sherman's army. Dillon, like most
of the claimants from the south, claims to
have been loyal, but there is a good deal ol
evidence both ways.

The stage between Hamilton and Piosche,
Nevada, was robbed Sunday night by men
disguuied as Indians. 1 ho driver was killed.

A SEVERE storm of wind and hail passed over
Little Rock, Monday.
Thzbe is a thousand Chinese engaged in

various occupations in Sc. Louis.
John W. Stewart, of Sedalia, shot and

fatally wounded Woodbiirn Biackson, of Dres-
den, Mo.

On Sunday, .Tules Ijelsques, aged 35, quar-
termaster of the steamship Pereiie, committed
suicide on board that St' amcr, in New York.
He kt himself drop from the top-gallant yard,

» distance of mor«j th<iB 100 feet, and was in-

et giueer corps, in w'lich

he and his assistants were employed in com
pleting the record of the survey made during
the last four years iu .Arizona, Utah and
Neva.la. All the surveying instruments, rec-
ords piat-s phot.igraph*, etc., were ^aved.
During the fi.e Hariy Elhot, a young law-

yer, fell through tho opening of a winding
stairway forty-five feet, and received danger-
ous injuries,

Secretabt Richardson has ordered the sile

of $6,000,OCO of gold during May.

Abroad.

Re.\r .\riMiK.u- Aldex visited the Sultan of
Tntkey on Thursday.

The Turkish Government has orderc I four
hundred thousand rifles in the United States.
The trouble between U>c Litin and Greek

monks at Bethlehem is ei ded.

Ten thousand emigrants left Liverpool 1 si

week for tho United States. A large party ot

Londoners will leave 011 the 5th of .Mav for

Halifax.

Wm. CHAni.Es MacCbfapt, the will known
English ac'.oris dead -age 80.

The Lancashire (Eng.) Railway company's
carriage works iu Manchester, together with
filty locomotives and 150 coaches, were burned
Monday night Ix)ss $.jO0,( 00.

LrvEKPaoL paper.^ ot the 14th contain par-
ticulars of a fire in 26 Gay street, in that city,

where by one Scharah was burnt to death, and
an entire family named E.lwards, consisting
of six persons, were suffjcat'Hl.

A BECEST arrival at Liverpool from the

fape coast, brings news of tho people there
being in a state of great excitement in cou
sequence of an expected invasion by the
.Ashantees, who were only twenty-four hours
march distant. The Ashantees number be-
tween 70,00-0 and 80,C0O men, and it was sup-
posed to be their intention to take E'luira
from the English.

CoLCHAFt, the celebrated English hangman,
according to an Irish newspaper, has an-
nounced his intention to retire from cflieial

life. Richard E.ans, a well t>) do farmer, ami
an assistant for f')ui teen years, will be Col-
craffa successor.

The Emperor ol Germany arrived at St.
Petersburg, on Saturday, and was received
with extraordinary honors. Tho Czar i>re-

sented him with his portrait, a srtord of Lon-
or, the Cross of St. George, the iron cress for
merit, with additional inscript;on8 for valor,
and an ink-stand and vv.ei-.-i in lapig l.Tznlie,

A Madrid di;- patch says the Carlibts have
been defeated seviral times recently, losing
one hundred men wounded in one engage-
ment.
Capt. Gew. Vallabde has ordered the in-

ha'.itants of county districti in Spain invaded
by Carlistfj to abandon their farms and home.^
and retire to the cities.

The London Daily Telegraph explorer in
Assyria has met with great succo»b. Ho has
found eighty new inscriptif.ns, including his-
tories known and hith( rto unknown ol Assy-
rian kings. Among Ins di.-cov. rits is a hiahly
important tablet containing a collection ol all

the proverbs in two languages, which will aid
in the further r lu<idalion ol the whole class
of inscriptions. Many of the inscriptions have
defi Dated.

Tho Yoaomite Falls of L'uUrornia, are
no doubt the highest iu America. The
water lu.ikes three distii^ct leape from the
SHUimit ol tho ledge before reaching the
bid of the stream below. Not far from
tho head of these falls, and uearlv con
coaled from the view ol any passer-by on
account of the thick trees which grew
around it, stood a cabin of logs at tho
time of which I write, ten yoars since.

It wa> early one cold wiutor's morning
Ihat ilie ni.ifter of this «abiu in company
with his dog were returning from a hunt.
They had been absent during the entire
uifjht, and now, just as daylight was
dawning, they were appro.iching a homo
where ihcy felt sure ofa hjarty welcome.
The man, as ho broke through the thicket
in view of hih cabin, paused and gazed at-

tontjvely upon it f(«r"a inoinent. Then he
throw his buck, which he carried upon his
shoulder upon the snow, and shaking his
head he muttered

:

" I don's know that anything is wron"
here, but I dcn'i feel just 'right.

"

At the same moment tro dog ran to-
ward thtf dwelling und then, returning :o
his ina.«ter, uttered a lew growl. The
man appeared very uneasy, but he has-
tened

.
toward the cabin door. Before he

had readied if, a wotuan appeared. It
was plain to soe that she had been weep-
inar. and she yvas very pale,

" -My God, Nancy I what has happen-
ed".'" lie i'Kiuired. almost breathless.

" Be calm, Mark, bo calm !
' was the

tremliling resp>nse.
" But tell me what has happened.''
The question wa3 scarcely asked before

a second fice appeared at the cabin door.
The instant Mark saw this, ho eta-'^'ered
back and gusped :

"The dead returned to life! -'

"Ah, .Mark Webb, the dead has return-
ed to life, ^ut como in, 1 wish to talk
with you.'"'

Webb, finding that he had only flesh
and blood to deal with, entered the cabin,
Jtnd throwing himself upon a seat, eved'
the intruder lor some minutes without
speakin;;. Then he usked, "rhiUip Dark
how did you find me out, and what do you
want here f

''

"And now that you have found her
what do you intend doing ? iiaid Mark in

a surly manner.
" I will tell Tou. Nancy booame my

wife, and I loved hor. But 1 would not
see her dishonored. I resigned hor to
vou because 1 thought you would bo a
kind and true husband to her. But you
became at onoo a murderer and a deceiv-
er. So I have como to ask my wifo— iot

lam the true husband now—ifttho will
go with mo."

" Well, ask hor."

"She hears my question. Will you an-
swer it, Nancy ? "

" Murk," said the woman, turning her
palo laco toward him, " speak, and deny
this terrilile accusation."

" 1 Won't do it."

•' Can you do i» t"
"Of course it I could I would."
" Hut has Phillip sp.ken truly * "
" Kvery ^ord of I ruth."
" Oh. 5lBrk, ig it possible !

"

" It is true, 1 tell you. Do you think
I'll let a second husband of yuiirs live in
the Hanie world with mo? And that, ts-
jiecially, after you have declared ywu
loved him ? No I You must think thai I

uin a fold indeed."
" But he does live."
" 1 know it. But he »nd myself can't

live long."

" You Mirely would not a second time
try to tiko his life?'

" 1 tell you ht» und I can't both live.

Of course you would decide for him! "

" 1 shall never knowingly bo tho wile of
one who has murder in his heart."

" I thought so. Now, I'hillip Dark,
how do you propose to die ? "

" What do you mean? '' asked Dark.
* I mean that wo mutt tight. Oh, 1

won't slab you in the dark. But we must
fight iu such a manner that it will bo cer-
taic death to one of us or most likely both.
Will you tight me a» I propoio, provided
the chances are e(]Hal ? "

" No : I won't tight at all"
"Are vou a coward ? "

"No!"
" Then why will you i.ot fight ? "

" Because Nancy needs the protection
of some better man than a murderer. A
duel is a game of choice, and i n-iglit be
tho loser. Iu that event she would still

be left 10 you.
"She will have nothing to do with me,

anyway. Is not that the case, Nancy f
"It is."

" And you will be his wifo ?"
"11 be claims mo as such."

IIISIOIMC KEfJCS.

Kair mt tlic> <'iiplt»l (if f 'anifreiiiiinrii''H
>)<iikii-'rhf> Iluusr of UepreHeniMiivos
* lf«r«-,l Uiii.

Tfleunmi to tbo New York Tribune.

Wasiiinoton, April 29.—Tbo auction
!it lb.. Capitol to-day, which has bocii
«o "xtonHively udvertiH.'.l for the paHl
iwo moil lbs, waH attended by n crowd
01 Hc'veral buiidiTd porsonH of about
tho same cbaractcr as may be found at
all auction Hal

1ERRIBLK ACTIDKNT AT
ILL.

DIXON,

Hales III

my
tl.is

TnE Ultras in Madrid demand the tstiblifh-
raent of the Commune and are engaged m
hunting down members of tho permanent
coiimittee. Hagosta was surrounded in thi-

street by armed men, the leader b,-aring a
Phergian Cap on a bayonet. Fcrrano W1.3 ar-

rested m the hou6a of Serrano's mother. Fig-
ueras was imprisoned yesterday. The increas-
ing fury of trie Ultras must necessirily lead
to a massacre, as the m«narchial volunteers
are disposed to fight against the ex. cution of
the decree for dischar.^ingihem.

Fbaxce is on the evo of a civil war. The re
organized monarchi.'.t.s have I>«;u rapidly gain-
ing strength, and are det«riiiined to hav.-
Tiii'-rs thrown over, let the cost be what it

may. Lyons is seething, and it is kept from
insurrection only by im extraordinary pressure
of the eoldiera and policemen. In Nice and
Savoy there is a good deal ol dissatisfaction,

which is actively fomented by Italian revolu-
tionary a^'C'its. Paria appears on the surface
to be quiet, but (he extraordinary riccautions
taken by the authorilies reveal their appre-
hensions.
Loudon Repnllicans will prosecute theCarl-

ist Committee if that city for aiding Don
Cailos in violati'n f-f international law.

M. Barodet, Radical, has been elected to

the French Assembly from the city of Paris.

Changes i 1 the Spanish Ministry are antici-

pated soon.

Holland ha^ sent fiurteen fteamers to
Sumatra to co-operate with the Dutch troops
The cholera has appeared at Vienna. Five

fatal casci' are reported.
Many workingnicu of Barcelona are on a

strike.

PKf.PABATioN8 ate being made at St. Peters-
burg for the reception of I':mi)eror William.
A QKEAT many famili.B ftie leaving Spain on

account of tho tioublcd condition of I he
country.

Gehmasy will withdraw all bank notes in

circulation not of the new imperial issuj.

" I have been searchinsj for you, Mark
Webb, for five years. You thought me
dead. But you see that you were mis-
taken. And do you ask why I sought
you ?

"

" Yes, I did ask it."

" It was to learn if the woman who
calls you husband 8u.«taino you in your
villainies, and if ?ho did not, or was igno-
rant of them, to let ber know the truth
I }>

"Be careful what you say, Phillip
Dark !'' exclaimed .Mark, half raisin-' his
rifle.

"

The other observed thi.", and said :

"Mark, I should be sorry to do you
harm, but I know you. In your presence
I shall relate all to Nancy— I will not call
her your wife.for she is equally mine—and
she shall decide between us."
"She has already decided."
" Yes, but your acts have rendered that

decision void
; they have rendered a sec-

ond decision nece.-^sary. Now, Mark
heed well what I s.ay. As at firM, so will
I abide by Nancy's decision now. But I

must tell her all, and if I see you attempt
to pL-»ce your hand up<,n that rifle, in self
defence, I'll send a luUet through your
head th«» instant you do so."

" G» on with your questions and your
lies."

•'

" Nancy," said Dick, fixing his eyes
upon ber, " what reascm Hid Mark give
for bringing you lo this part of the coun-
try »''

"Oh, Philip, you know that when /made my decision, five years ngo, I told
you that you possessed my love, but that
-Mark hid the jlaim of duty from me."

" I remember well, and I resigned you
80 that your duty might be performed."

" You did."

city. The
uanaprii.g woiuau wan well reprcKcnted
»y the beads of b.iarding-housos, and
there were not u few CongrrsHmen andmen in hiKb position present at tli<-
Kiile. Ibo articles of the cataloK^ie
coiiHisted princiinilly ..f tables, clmiis,
desks and carpets. Tbo most iiiter-
•^HtiJig part of tbo Hale was
tiat which occurred first, boiiif?
the elegantly carved desks and
chairs which for over 15 years
have occnjiied the hull of Represeiitu
tivos. Tliesjr were of oak, and of very
HUi.enor, elaborate and Hub.slautial
workmaiiHliip. They were funiished
l>y (leii. MeiRH, the present Quarter
luaster Ociieial, when he had charge of
the Capitol extension, hud were placed
in position when the House wing was
first occupied iu the winter of 1857-8.
1 he desks cost ^90 and tlj« eliurs ^80
eneh. Old members of tbo IIuiiHe and
Senate to the number of aboul (j(J hud
selected the desks they desired to pur-
chase some tiiue beforehand, acreeiiig
with the Clerk of the House to take
them at tho average rate of sale. There
were present in person Senators Bout
well, Sargent, and Windora, who had
been members of tho House, and
Messrs. Halsey, Ward, Parnoun,
Raudall, Lynch, Williams (lud.j.
Shanks, McCormick, Archer, Harris,
French and Cragiii, who are
members, cx-member.s, or mem-
bers elect of the next C'ongre.os.

The single desks were considered the
most desirable. Strangely enougli,
the first desk put up was that occupied
Viy Mr. Boutwell in the XLth CoiigreH.s.
No. 10-4 was on the outer row, which
Thad. Stevens used to call the .\fricaii

coaht. This was started at *">, and
was struck off to a customer at t^ll.

The next was the de.«-.k occupi' 1 by
Mr. (hirtield, of Ohio, struck off at $1.3.

The i-ext was Mr. Raiuey's "colored "

seat, bringing $11. Got). Bank'.s old
desk was bought by Major Poorc for
*1G; Geu. Sebenik's brought $19. The
desks of (leu. Butler, Mr. Dawes,
Judge Kclley, aud others Wtre re-
served by these gentlemen or their
friends to be bought at the average
rate.

There were the mo.st anxious in
•liurics for the desk occupied for so
many years by Th»ddpus Stevens, it

being well understood by the bidders
that the House had conceded to the old
commoner, many years previous to his
death, the seat which he Lad chosen
and which remained unchanged. The
desk was a double one, the numbers
being -Ifi and 47. Tiiis was not offered
for sale for some reason unknown. It

thou,4,tofhims.ll. Turning he saw Mark bwil'oo^^"^!i^'|--!^ ^"'T ^"""f''' f
standing iiear, gloating like a tiend upon I 'fJr 1 ^^' rf

^"^ had beui already

him. Observing that Ihe villain did m" I fT .r. t
^''^'"'7^ ^'^''^^";

even retain his riflo in his gra.p, h e sked 1 oXs ^Anw! l'"!^
^'" T"^?^u\\\ J-

1

,^,, ^t »
" *"

.
*^''"- imkes Ames 3 desk. in order to

" U by did you not kill me, Mark learn to put things ^bere they would
[

do the most good. The desk, a' double
was tho one, brought ouly |9. Speaker Blaine's

" And you, Philip Dark, will you not
fight mo il'''

" Not so long as another claims my pro-
tection,"

In an instant after a rifle-shot echoed
through the room, and throwing up hor
arms with a shriek, Nancy fell back upon
the floor, bleeding and Hinigghng in the
last ga.sp ot death. Dark was so horror-
stricken by this dreadful act, that for an
instant he stood spaeclile-'s. Then ho bent
over tho dying woman, never fur an in
slant thinking of his own safety. lie
closed her eye<i and pressed his lips to
her brow—he liM.'ned to the last faintly-
drawn breath, and then for the first time

not kill

Webb P"
'Are you anxious to die?"

sneering response.
*' I care not to live after having witness-

ed such a deed."
"Then I will givo you a chance lor

death. It will Ijo a' double death for
you."

•• What do you mean ? "

" You died ill cfl'ect five years ago. You
shall die again to day."

" How do you propose to kill mo ? "

•I propose to fight, now that she no
longer lives to claim your protection.
Will you fight me? ''

" Yes.''

" Enough. You have a knife in your
belt—that is all you want. 1 have' the
same. Come, lollow me to death."

'* Where do you go? ''

"To the head of the falls. Do you
fear to foilow ? '

"I lo not. Load on.

'

"Mark t(.ok a coil of rope, probably a
a hundred feel in length, off a peg, aud
boro it with him. Beaching tho ledge
flanking the fall.-*, he affixed one end of
tho cord around the ne Is ofa tree. This
done, he started d.,wn the cliff.

" What is your purpo.scV"
" My purpose will sixui develop itself."

It was not long behire the villain was
Htandinp upon the oi-posite ledge. The
yawning gulf of two tliousand feet was be-
tween himself and foe, and the waters
lashing the ragged rocks as it thundered
over them.

"That rope is alrea-y ceiled,'' said
.Mark, speaking across. "Throw mo the
other end."

This was done, and the line made fast

upoa tbo opposite side. A single cord
now bridijed that dreadful chasm.

" Meet me iu tho centre of the rope-
bridge," said Mark. " We will fight ouly
with our knives."

" Well, answer my question"
"Marktcdd me that he wished to bo

far away from you because you possessed
my love. And so I camo hero with him."
"You thought mo still alive in St

Loui- ?"

"1 did,"

" You never believed that Mark would
harm me ?"

" I certainly could not think so."
"Then listen while I repeat all the past.

Some portions you are familiar with and
some you are not. Butyou shall have it

all."

"I listen."

" Six years ago I formed your acquaint-
ance, Nancy. I belioved you to bo a wid-
ow, and as such loved, w(,n and married
you. I had a right to believe you a wid-
ow, for the proof of your first husband's
death appeared positive. But, in a lew
months after our niarria},e, Mark Webb
your first husband, returned. There must
now be a decision made. You believed
your duty bound you to Mark, for the
ubeencn did not arise from his own fault.

But you confessed that I held your btve.
I thought as you did, ihat your tirst mar-
riage was the binding one, and at once 1

consentedjto forego all|claim on you. More
than this, I resolved to leave the country,
iu order that my presence might not
cause you unhappiness. Could I do more
than this ? "

" But how did Mark act? I will toll

you. He hated me because you loved
me; and one night he met me in a lonely
place, and as he thought, drove a dagger
through my heart

"

" Oh, heaven !"

" Believing that he had murdered me,
he left the country for fear of detection.
That is the reason he brought you hero.'"

" Ob, this is terrible."

"For a long time after receiving the
wound I lingered on the verge n\ the

As he said this ho began to advance.
Phirp Dark didilio sanio, and both, men
crept carefully toward each other, the
rope bending fearfully beneath their
weight.

They were within ten feet of each other,
when the courage of .Mark h^gan to fail

him, and ho regretted tho stop he had
taken. Why di<l he not kill his enemy at
once and without incurring any danger
himself? But he was too late now ? No.
He gaxed into the eyes of Dark. Ho saw

determination and absenco of fear there,
as ho came slowly forward. He hesitated
no longer, but drew a pistel from his
breast and fired at his victim. Dark wav-
ed to and fro, und appeared ready to fall.

Mark con-sideroa his triumph sum.
But at that instant Dark raised bis knife

and struck a terriblo blow. Tho frail

rope wl'ich sustained both men was sev-
ered in a twinkling, and down went their
bodies, whirling through that fearful
epaeo while tho wail of the murderer
arose iu tho air, mingling with the roar of'

tho water.
Tho poor dog, who folt not the hate

which filled tho breast of his master, was
the imly mourner, and most trul7 did ho
mourn, and that witkuut any comfurtor
Have time.

A Monster Ifailnia.j .Map for Vienna.
l"rom llio New York World.

There is ou exhibiticm at tho office of
the Northern Pacific Railroad, a map
of the route of that road, whieh will
in a few days bo shipped for exhibition
at Vienna. Tho map is the largest ever
made iu the country, measuring forty-
two feet by ten, and representing un
area of r)55,2U0 Fquaie miles. The
measuiemeuts are from obi surveys and
maps, corrected in many instances by
the surveys of the roai'l itself. Exe-
cuted in water colorK, and showing at a
glance the contour and general physical
characteristics of tlie whole immense
stretch ot the country, this map was
yet only five weeks in preparation.
Fciur landscapes in water colore i(>pr(!-

sentingthe city of Diiluth, tlie valley
of the Upper Yellowstone, Shadow
Tiake, IVfontana, and the St. Louis

old desk, also tloublc, and therefore
not considered as desirable, brought
ijslS. The most interesting article fold
was the old chair of the Speaker, made
in 1823, and occupied by Henry Clav,
John Tyler, Robert C. W"'inthrop, John
Bell, James K. Polk, Howell Cobb,
Jnuies L. Orr, Gen. Banks, ar.d several
other historical characters. In it.sell

it was a worthless afl'air, being ungrace-
ful, lumbering, and rude in construction,
made of mahogany, and covered with
crimson silk plush, faded, moth-eaten,
and dingy. The chair was sold several
years ago for if33, but the owner get
ting tired of his bargain it was returned
to the Capitol, where it has been stored
for fonr or live years. It was started
at as high a figure as ^40, and reached
tho sum of if9tj, at which it was sold to
Mr. Wormley, a colored restaurant
keeper. The rest of the invoice con-
sisted of carpets of all kinds, that
which has covered the floor of the
the house for the past two years, and a
magnificent but badly moth-eaten
Tuikish rug, costing $i00, being tue
most conspicuous, chairs, tables,
desks, book-cases, aud general
committee-room furniture. The rates
which most of the furniture brought
were excessive, many articles bringing
more than their original cost several
years ago. The sale of the desks and
chairs of the hall, which were well pre-
served and entirely suitable except in
size, was rendered necessary in conse-
quence of the increased membersb.ip
under tlie last apportionment. The
number «)f old desks was 252, while the
new Congress will require 303. The
desk selected for the new arrangement
v/ill cost about ^22, is composed of oak
gracefully fashioned, but perfectly
plain and solid. Its capacity will equal
that of the old one, in conse(]uence of
avoiding the heavy carving and, orna-
mental work.

Tlie Watorford Hank Robbers nn<l their
Plunder.

In the matter of the Waterford Bank
btirglary, the Troy Press says : "Sin 'c

tho arrest of Peter Curley an offer has
been made by the burglars for the re-

turn of al! the registered United States
bonds, the railroad stock and other
bonds not easily negotiable without
detection, the Imrglars claiming the
right to retain the unregisteredconpon
bonds and stock negotiable. This lat-

ter amounts to about ^15(),llOO, and the
balance, which will be returned, if

desired, will enable tho bank officers

to pay at least 50 percent, of their lo.ss.

This would have been accepted before
this, very probably, but for one reason :

Ihe holders of the registered and non
negotiable bonds which will be re-
turned, are priuci pally the heaviest,
and hence tho wealthie'st, losers. The
poorer people claim that the property
returned shoubl be divided pro rata
among nil sulTerers, according to thiur
loss, giving all about fifty per cent, of
what was stolen. Tbo wealthier losers
claim that the registered bonds, etc.,

belonged to them origiiially,and should
be returned to them as original own-
ers, each receiving his identical bonds.

Full of a Iirid«.^-A Uar^f Wninber of
Kivtn Lost.

The iron bridge across Rock Bivor at
Dixon, HI., fell with a terrifie (irash on
Bnnday afternoon, while it was crowd-
f'd with jieople to witness a baptistn.
Up to dark the sumo evening, thirty-
two bodies had been recovere 1. The
number lost is estimated betireen 80
and 100.

THE BItlDOB

was of iron, ol tho Truesdell jiattern,
and had five spans elevated about 20
feet aiiove the water, which at this
point is from 15 to 20 feet deep Only
two spans, the end spans fell. The
three miildle npans are still standing,
but in such a condition that it is now
thought they will fall wlien the wreck
of the end span is cleared away. 'Work-
men were the same night put ting in
place derricks with whieh to raise the
alien spans, and making arranpements
tosecure the bodies beneath. It is stat-ed that there were nearly
rmtEE HU.SDUEI. PKOPLE ON TlIK BRIDOE
"t the time Of the accident, am. more

b.S ' A!\f"'*'?'''^' "'="'^'^« «t «rst

most Af H
*'"'

^V"*^
"^ ^^'^' ««^i'5entm St of the jieople were gathered ateither end o the bridge, and a numberwere near the centre. Some of the

attcr remained where they were whenbe crash eame, and were afiorwards
taken oil by boats. Severi.l menjumped from their precarious places
into the river and swam ashor* Two
horfiefiand buggies were standing on
ibe middlo spans, and nre still there
there being no way to take them off'
Ihere were a number of

KEMAKKABLE ESCAPES
of children, of whom there were prob
ably not lesi than fifty on the bridge
when it went down. One little fellow
about thirteen years old, was caught
l)y both feet in the iron rigging of one
of the fallen spans and Jiad one of his
legs broken. He managed bv sheer
strength to pull one of his bojts off,
tea'ing the sole off iu the jirocess, and
fhencooly inking his knife. rin]»ed the
other boot from the foot of the mound-
ed leg: then, crippled as he was, swam
ashore. Two little girls, sisten., were
standing side by side and wen!, down
together. As tliey reached thf water
the eldest caught the other girl's dress
with one hand, and with the other
clung to a portion of the iron work,
aud clung fast to it up to her i eck in
water until they were taken ol! by a
boat.

BODIES RECOVERED.
Among those recovered are the fol-

lowing : Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs. Lotta,
Mrs. Peterberg, Miss Carter, Miss
Kent, Miss Demmin?, Miss Bayne.

Two Pictures.
.Vn old ftrm-honsc with in-^,\„i,n wide
A.nd swoct with clover on fucli si,)« . *

.\ hiitrhl-ey«(l br»y who lo(,ks from out
The door with noodliinc wrcai),..,! aboi,!
Aii'l wiihr>s, his one thoii:,'iii all <l.iy • '

• Oh 1 it 1 coiiM l)ui fly away
From thin dull ».noi, (he world to sie

How liHi)|.v, hanpv, Inppy,
'

How hup|>y I should ho.

'

Amid the eity's eon^tant din,
A man who "rounil iIk- world has been.
Who. 'inul tho Jiimtilt nud t\„- ihroiiif.
Is thiiikiin;, thinking all .Uv lonj? :

'|()li : eould I only tread (,ti«(; more
I'lie field-path to thr; farin-hon-f door ;The <»ld, nmou meadow c.»nH 1 nee

How happy, happy, liuppv, '

How happy ^llonl'l T Ix."

(jeneral Items.

ViEN.NA is building six new theatres,
to arausa visitors to the Exposition
A MAN in New Braintree, Massacbn-

setts, has just passed the fiftieth an-
niversary of his marriage with his third
wife.

A ViBaisiA paper says it oagbt to
have put the damage by a recent fire

at $2,000, and not $500,000, its first

estimate.

Laboe depopits of borax have been
discovered in Inyo tfbd Mono counties,
Nevada.

The wheat crop in California this
season promises to be the largest ever
known.

GKortoE WiTit.iAM.s, contractor on the
R>ck Island Rip ids, sustained a loss
of from ;|8,000 to *10,000 by the going
out of the ice at Hampton.
A TRC.VK recently exploded in a bag-

page car at Indianapolis, Ind., from
rough liandling, injuring the porter
somewhat severely.

Dr. Thomas Evaxr, the well-known
American dentist in Paris, averages
one gift a mouth from the Prince of
Wales.

It is said that in Scotland one man
in every thousand goes to college; in
Germany the proportion is one for
every 2,600; in England it is one for
every 5,800.

Lo.NDON- has forty-f-ix regular thea-
tres, and one now iu course of erection.
This is exclusive of mu.sic h.iUs, con-
cert rooms, and entertainment galleries
which number over one hundred.
Natchez, Mississippi, which has a

population of about 9,000, boasts that
it has rec-eutly passed a whole week
without losing a single citizen by
death.

The local editor of a Natchez pap«r
fell asleep while crossing the nver th«
other day, and when he awoke he owed
the ferry company f3 70, at ten cents a
trio.

One of the corpses picked un at the

,,. _,. , ., -
,

Atlantic wreck had on a quilted vest.
Miss Withile, Mr. R. Dyke, Mjs. CoJ, and in every diamond of the quilting
Nobl?, Mrs. Oilman, Mrs. W\id';, Miss there was a sovereign, there being in
Sartaiir:, Mr. Haley, Mrs. Drew, Mrs
Cook, Miss Hill, Mrs. Dr. Holfm.inn,
Mi.s. Peterberger, Mrs. Dover Miss
Vaun, Miss Dana, Mr. OBric n, Miss
Bal- er, Mr. Jay Mason.
Of those saved, twenty-four were

more or loss injured ; some fatally.

8ERIOCSLT INJURED.

Among those seriouslv injured are,
Mr. P. M. Alexander, Mr. He ffman,
Mrs. Chailes Murray, and Mrs. Jllarch.

floated dowx stream.
Five bodies floated down past those

engaged at the wreck, and have not vet
U 1 mi . -* I

all about eighty, equal to j400.

Lord Campbell, brother of the Mar-
quis of Liorne. has become a member
of the London banking houseof Coutts
& Co. He was formerly a clerk for a
Broad street firm.

Mrs. Abet Sage Richardson* has
nearly completed a history of the
United States for the ufc of schools,
on the plan of Dickens's " Child's His-
tory of England."'

In Paris the diary of Louis XVI., has
just been published. The existence of
the manuscript has been heretofore

been recovered. There are tiierefore |
unkeowc, and the volume lay forgot-

supposed to be 50 bodies, at least, still

uufouud ; most of them, it is thought,
are under the wreck of the bridge.

How .Vi.rk Twain Got a Seal:,

In a new Ircul magazine—the Globe

—

pnhli^herl in Buffalo, is the followin§r rem-
inlixence of Mark Twain's brief editorial
career in that city :

No man detested loafers more th in Mr.
Clemens, and assuredly no man coald be
more pitiless in his treatment of bores. He
was vigorous in his denunoiaiion of that
class of people who aimlessly and im-
prudently intrude their constant presence
iu an editorial room One incident will,
perhaps, bear relating, showing h.iw he
once rebukel a party of unde&ired visit. -re.

Arrivns'at his office one evening about
8l o'clock, he found it full of men— all
strangofs to him. They had aj>parently
Uiken full possession of the room. Some
were smoking, and some had the r feet

upon the table, and every chair in the
room was occupied. With a look of dis*

gust, Mr. Clemens hesitated for a moment
in tho doorway, and t'ueu in his peculiar
way, said

:

" Is this the editorial room of th.j Ex-
press ? "

" Yes, sir," promptly chorused the as-

semblage.
" H—m ! is it customary for the editors

to sit down ? " questi'Micd the humorist.
" Yes," " certainly,'' " to be sure,' were

the replies of the puzzled smokers. " Why
do you ask ?

"'
said one at last.

" Because," slowly enunciated Mr.
(.Meniens, '• 1 am one of the editors (>f the
Express, and it occurred I ) me that I

ought to have a seat.''

In an instant every chair was vajated,
aud the ni.*n somewhat abashed, attempted
to laugh the matter off by saving, "Ah !

Mr. Clemens, that was neat,"'" wiitv as
usual," etc., etc., but th^ro was somt iliiDg

in the joker's eye that quickly l(dd them
he was iu no joking frame of mind at that
moment. Alter that, loafers were lather
shy of Mark Twain.

River, Minnesota. The inscripti.ui is:

^
" Karte den Nordlicheu Pacific Eisen-

IJuU recovered at la8t%nd then j

•'»»!>" ^"^ 'l*^w Superior See zn (|em
•et About looking for you." I

Stillen Ocean,

Slightly Mixed—One of Max Adder's
Litllo Sketches.

Oiir neighbor Church was marrie<l four
times, aud bis wives v.-ere all buriec in a
certain graveyard. It became necessary,
ultiuiRtely, to remove the remains of the
dear departed to another cematery.
tJhuvA undertook the work himsell

; but,
n canying the sainted dead outiu t,' fur-
.liture cart, the bones unfortunate! r got
mixed, and, when reintermeui beg-iti.eveu
Cliuroh himself was unable to tell vhich
was Emily and which was llaonah. After
doing Ibe best he could, ho had ihjfour
graves closed : hut, being a strictly accu-
rate 'aii\n, be feit that it would be vrrong

to uso the old headstones when he w; s not

at all certain that Hannah's dust might
not all ho under her loumbstoue. So, iu

order to bo precise, ho had a now set nade
with such inscriptions as those: "Here
lies Hannah Church (and probably part of
Kmily,) whii wa»i born,'' »l-c , Ac •* Sicred

railroad stocks, etc. They object to [ti th-i memory of Mary Church (who
any pro rata division, but otfer to give seems to be mixed with Matilda,) who was
a small percentage—say five tu* six per born,"' &o. , &c.
cent—of the value of the returned .. glrauKer.rauso and drop a tear.
securities to the losers whose bonds K.ir Kmily church llos burlod here,

are not returned and will not be re- i

MiuKioa in Boniop,ri..exing manner,
i,,„..„-i . If WitU Mar.v.MatiUla, ttud i>rob;iblv Hannahturned. A compromise ts spokeu of, !

.

n»»uau.

and the idea of compounding a felony All the wives seem satisfied with this ar
is not so repulsive as at first. rangement

: but sonio of Church's mr ther-
in-'aw considered that his sense of re-

Thosias L. Fueemax was sentenced
! apcoeibility as a man of veracity is alto-

to nineteen years' imprisonment iu the
j

gevh«r too fine.
'I'l'iiiiessee Statp Prison, five years ago

|

for murder, and it has just been proved
that he is innocent. Of course he will
be discliarged, but what compensation
IS there for him SI

ten iu a portfolio of the national li-

brary.
As ardent lover, pouring ont his pas-

sionate devotion in verse, spoke of that
night when, walking with his sweet-
heart, he "kissed ber u:;J;or the silent
stars." In print be was made to say
that he had " kicked her undar the cel-

lar stairs."

The famous "Watkins Glen, near the
head of Lake Seneca, New Y'ork, which
less than three years ago was pur-
chased for $2.5,000' hfts just been sold
to a Philadelphia firm for JKX^.OOO.—
Ten years ago the property could have
been purchased for $5,000.

A Rhode Island paper contains the
information that the people of Tiver-
ton got tired of their female school
commission in one year's trial, and last

week elected a new board composed
wholly of men.

Indianapolis is to be surrounded by
a railroad, to facilitate the transfer of
freight by connecting with the twelve
railroads centering there. It will be
about twelve miles long, and the com-
pany has a capital of $1,000,000.

It is reported that Moses Sengman
has formed an organization of English
and German capitalists, and will short-
ly start a new bank here with a paid-up
capital of +'3,000,000, or $15,000,000 in
round numbers.—^Voi Francisco Post.

A steet CAK conductor in Detroit
picked up a navy revolver from the
floor as several passengei*s were depart-
ing, the other day, and a well dressed
woman claimed it, with the remark,
" That's tho second time I've loet tliat

(jhis week.

"

While the civilized world was feel-

ing the full shock of the wreck of the
Atlantic, aud the bodies of the dead
still lay frtizen on the lieach, a man in
Toronto sent the following unbique
dispat<^h to Captain Williams :

" This
is the best market for sale of damaged
goods. Let me hear from you."

Thr Potomac^ fisheries yield every
year a weight of fish equal to what is

taken on the Newfoundland banks—to
net about 30.000,000 pouuds. About
2,000,(XK)of codfish art> annually t tken
ou the banks, weighing about 30,000,-
000 pounds— but iu the Potomac about
20,000,000 pouuds of herring are cap-
tured, and an equal weight of sbad und
pere^j.

Anewspapeb reporter recently asked
the Hon. Joseph Medill if he would
run again for Mayor of Chicago. Here
is his response : " There isn't poli-
tical, or social, or pecuniary induce-
ments enough iu Chicago to hire me,
not if the unanimous vote of every soul
iu the city were added. I have had
enough."

Two IDKALI.STIC youths, immersed iu

sentimental thouguts aud sicklied o'er

with the pale cast of poetry, were

walking past a house the other day,

aud espied a young lady acquaintanca

in a bay window, takiiipr drauchta of

the balmy April air. " You look, " said

the gloomiest of the poetical twaiu,^

like Mariana in the moU'd grange."
" And I am like her,' she replied, " for

1 am looking athwart the gloomy
flats." They only said their lives were
weary, &c., and passeel s.idly along.

Stiihdy old Captain H. of Cape Cod,
was a widower, o£ good property, aud
in an evil hour married an admirable
housekeeper, who soon taught him who
was commanding officer. It was whis-
pered that the relations of the first

Mr.s. H were especially obnoxious t-.o

her successor. " W!u r. 's that nice old

Thf. extensive 'library of S. Aiistiu
Allibone, having done its work in fur-
iiiiiiuig the material for his lifeworii,

MuKAT Halstei), editor aud proprie
tor of the Ciiiciunati Commercial be
gan his practical life as a school tetcber

I

(log you u.sed to have?" inquired one

in a puiall village near that city. He
I

of the neighbors, "Why he's dead,"

afterwards went, withcuit a dollar, **>
{ ^'^^f

^he response; "couldn't stand

the n1etiop(dis of Ohio ; wrote blo«>d-|it." " Couldn't stand what ?" "Why,
and-thiiiub'r steu-ies for one of the

j
don't you understand ?" said the Gap-

westeii weeklies, und finally obtaimd - tain sljkly. " He dropped down dead
first wife's rela-

the "Dictionary of American An- -•-
. -^ • 1 1 i i* 1 l-

tbors," is to be sold at auction in New ,

a po.« tu.n on theC<mimercial, whe<e he ;
from barking at mj

YqjJj' i
"stuck,'' and Buooeeded. Itioual"
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Sprinc-Time.
( r)''Mi«'-iMi /rom thf tffrt»nH.)

9\ ULtAS Cl-iBK.

O yprinsr-tinio »vfctl

OTor thv' lulls t>iu.' ilsT '"**'>' '*^* •

The rartir* white wam'U' ic fsst aw»j ;

Pbf flotli.s titrs.lf si: I" UTt-vn to-day
;

And tho htilo tl.-w. .» tli-it hul horn the coM
Are •prinKiii!; »"«''' ''""'" ''*® warm, fri«li

ntooii'.

(1 itprin;;-time pweet

!

Th« whoI«' wailh sniiUs thy ootniiiK t'' Rrct-t :

04:r be^ii--* to their innn.in jU-vths art' utiirod

i;» thf flr>t .spnug flower, and ibc song of tbo
bi'.d ;

Our 8w«t't, stranso foplinjis im r»Him oan fltid.

ILoT wandtr hkc droauu tlirt-'Uijti heart atul

niiud.

K
they are afllitUed with dmrrdoiti, ghowinj;
a badcoudilion of ihe blood. These are
brio and to ibe p.>iut : thej are also ab-
»ilutely true in their stiion.enls of fift,

and undeniuMe considered fr lu a Sfienti-

fie stand ixiiut. They should bo rcmeni
bered and ujtcd ujxn all BuiHiner Iohl',

SDake<('hnrmlnir in Mnm.

Ou beiuf< invitod l)y aSi>iiuetit> family
to 9et> soin«> amusiMUtMit.H, writ«'s a trav-

fllt>r, tlio porf'jnuancft Ixvui hy thu
magician tnkiiiK a sinull pi>url l>os out
of hi« bi>s(mi, op«M:injj it au.l huKliii>>: it

towuril aoiue buttfrtlioa. Thcv seemed
alike by ilie master dairyman and the b..y

j
to observe the downy cotton with wliicli
the box wna lined", and in firchnp
cufTes they moved towunl it atnl
croiu-hed down, with win^fs atill oiit-

O spring-time sweet

!

How tVe ol I ami tho now lu thy s»'fl hours
BMt!

The dtar. .had i >Tiof th- days lonj: past,

Th« Lnt;htcesa aud In-auty t lat oouKl not

last.—
Tbiir fjir gbo*t* ri«« with the euJui;; ol

SUOIT,

—

Tho spriugs auJ tho snnitHcra of Jong aRO.

O sprinsi-tinu- sweet '.

How thon once wert dvar and fair aud com-

Kor iwetioat word* nor inusu" eouUl

The ^la.lneav that <nioe iua<Io ui\ Inwom swell

:

Ami th.ni art not :Uc satue aa ibo sprinsa ot

vor«
For th t-cauty and blessiug that ei>me no

mote.

O .'pr nsj timo swtvt I

With »ilctit hojv my oonnn,- I jrrtet

;

For all that lu wmttr the bright <ar;h lost

Pv'th rise. new-N.>rn. vr;th the endiujj of froit

:

Eren «o fhalt tbou hnnK Q'*-^ at l^»^ at la«t.

All lb« hop« and the joy and lore of the pa^t
- Old t'nd Xttr for May.

F4K5I, {;aK1»E> AM> HOlStHOLD.

91k«Tinf t'.i' .>Ira<lo\«'«.

A ^ensiblo correspondent ol the Coun'.rv
Gentleman discus^e* the quesiiion why the
bay crep is j»rowing lighter from vear to

year. Among other things he * ly;!

:

Another thing; has beeu whispered,
which ia this : Tb«t on account of the
great competitioa among the different
m«wing machine manufacturers, as to
which machine shall shave—yea literally
ihave—:he surfaee of our meadows ih'e

clos«st. the roots of the grass are re-allv
and permanently injured by leaving theili

bare, and thus very liable to be frozeu out
absoIatelT. We believe a go«Kl deal ot
clover is killed out in this way, the crAwn»
being sliceu off to ihe very roots. Close
mowing of grase, like cU'so cropping ot
the human hair, is a very senseless prac-
tice. The ^ velvet cut,' as it is called,
which makes men with dark brown hair
look for all the world like monkevs, de-
prive-" the bead, to all iutenu and pur-
poses of i 8 natural protection. So ** gbav-
ing" the meadows deprives theui of that
natural mulching which is such a pro-
tecii<in agiiins, the dn-ughts ot summer
and ihe rig'.rs of winter.

Cattl« «nd Butler in Cnnada—.\rM-
.Mude ut 1 urini£ C lieo'.e.

A correspv-ndeni writes us aj follows,
from Canada West, April 7:

Catde,^enerally speaking, are not look-
ing so well, esp,fcia!ly where they have
hod to live oujide. there are some few
•attle much plagued with lice this winter
(and not from survaiion, which is gener-
ally the cause,) but where the cattle are
well cared fur and housed all winter. I

should like to read some ones experience
in this matter, and who has fouua some-
thing to remedy the evil f dlv.

Better has Wen much looked after in
this vicinity during the season oi Lent
it having re;iched the high price of 4ii

cents per pound in some insiauce?, for
fresh. Now it is w.irih fr^m 3" to 34
cents per pound. As far as I can learn, it

never reachcJ over 25 cents before.
I inclose a receipt for curing cheese,

which 1 found out and used ocasionallv,
with success, last season, and which will
be very beneficial in sm ill dairies ol
twenty-five to fifty cows I do not intend
using it, b.;w.*ver, this season, as I hive Vj
wo;k the milk of about 4'iii cows:
Make a brine that will swim an egg,

then boil it antil all the froth Ix.ils to the
lop, and skim accordingly. After it is

eool, it is ready lor use. La»t year I made
and eured from 602 pounds ot milk, 86
pounds of chee»e, and too< 3<i pounds of
cream off beside. The ch<'esi I had in the
brine four days : kept t..e t.-p covered
slightly with salt, and turned every day
while in brine. I to<<k out the curd s<toii

af'er. I scalded up, pressed slightiy.tlien
ground, and put to press again, vitkout
salt. The cbeeee was rzceilent in flavor
—rich, and not salt, as one might suppose
It had a teaailful rind. Any^one who
desires to try the experiment is welcome,
and 1 hope more informaUon will follow.

^io cheese in theee parts.

i remain your^, truly, J. T.

who controls the dog that brings tho cows.

(iai'.Irn (•Iriiniiic*.

A STRONiJ solution ot carbolic acid and

water poured into the holes kills all the

ants it touches, and the survivors immo-

diatelv take themselves ofl". So says a cor-

respi'ndent of Nature, who has tried it on
ants nesting iu his g.-irden.

Dahlias should bo planted out as early

(s pos.xible, in order to prevent the plants

jri>ni flowering during the dry summer
months, their best 8eas<m of flowering be-
ing September and October. If the plants
/lavc been allowed to exhaust themselves
f>y blooming profusely during the suirmer
uo fine flowers can be' expected at tho pro-
per blooming time

Thk aster is fast becoming a universal
favorite. The quality ji the flower has
Iweu greatly imprv>ved within the past few
years until it has now become almust tis

large as a pa>ony and us perfocflv double
as the beat chrvsanthemum or dahlia. It
thrives best in a deep, rich soil, and
mulching >%ith coarse manure is \erv
beneficial The t ill, lar<;ertowered varie-
ties need a little supjKjrt.as when in
blossom. They a/e easily blown down.
Most flowers, it not all, succeed best in
sandy loam, made rich by the aildition of
well-rotted manure, which should be thor-
•ughly mixed with the soil. Such a soil,
thus prepared, will no. become hard, or
baked, but will remain KuhO and norous.
It will not I'tiiy afford the small and U-nder
plants a chance fo: existence, but it will
also enable them ij perfect llieinselves
with vigor and beauty. Peep cultivation
and fine soil is what the roots love to lux-
uriate ill, then they make a rapid growth.
Thk .\ccliiiializition Society of Victoria

have come to ihe couclusiun iliaf. sliooting
birds is the worst of all possible Wuys ot
frighteniag them. They pn pote the' fol-
lowing plan : ".\ simple pl.in of fright-
ening birds away was a bottle boll hung to
the trees, which was made by cutting off

tho btttlom of a chunpagne bottle, by
means of a cotton wick satur itfd in tur-
pentine, which must be ignit»d. and llie

bottle dipped when hot into a bucket ot
cold water

; a piece of hard cork or s<ift

wood suspended Irom the mouth of the
bottle b)rnied a clapper which was kept in
motion by a fea'.her inserted iu il. This
plan was used by .Mr. Winter to scare
black magpies from his fruit trees, an.l
found to answer. It appears that the
.Malays hang up a wooden eftigy, pierced
wiih holes, through whidi the wind pa»8
es makes unearthly miies,'"

spread, ajMn thodiiitity ooiuli prepiiro.",
for them. Tho juiii/Ur closed the box
at «)nce, and a.s be ilid ho, we Haw seated
upon the top a live canary, that ear
oiled forth sweet songs uiitil i's little
throjit seemed ready to splil, us if
striving to eoinpeiisate for the dopurt-

«»f our butterfly favorites. Sudlire

rtilisinjs Carrmsses.
In an?wer to the question, how is the

best way ts dispose of dead animaU, the
MaJ*s;ichusetu IMoughman savs:
"Tbe most economical wav is to cover

the carcass six or eight inches deep with
muck, aiid let it lie and decompose it mav
uike six months or more. It is better to
put it within .sight of the house, ;f possi-
ble, so iliat it may be watched a little to
keep the dogs and crows off. The muck
. r loam will absorb and retain the gases
which are given off in the process uf de-
compositi.iii. After it has lain through a
summer, fork ov.«r the mass and throw out
the bones, add half & bushel of plaster or
gypsum, and another load of ear h : let it

lie a wiinth or twu longer, when it will
become fit for use. The bones can be
broken up as much .-la practicable, put
into a ci-k and covered with ashes, to be
kept m >i:?tened from time to time, till thev
are softened. Every dead animal is worth
saving,aud it is very poor economy to haul
it off to one side of the farm and leave it

for the dogs and cr-jws.

WHjr tkerc •• no Krmi dy for Hit Potato

LcMOs FOR A C'UGH.— lioast the lemon
very carefully without burning it; when
it is hot, cut and squeeze into a cup upon
three junces of sugar, fiiicly powdered.
Take a spoonful whenever your cimgh
troubles you. It is goud and agree ible to
the uste. Rarely has it been known to

tail of giving reli«f.

ScNLHiHT A.vD IIf.altu.— .\t the rear
end of our parlor it was not very dark.
Indeed, we could see to read small news-
paper print at tho least lighted point we
put a bracket against the wall, and trans
lerred to it a plant from the window. In
foar flays it lo«jkfcd sick : in two weeks it

was yellow
; in five weeks il was apparent-

ly dead. Another plant wais placed <>» the
centre table, which was about h ilf-wav
from the front windows to the position of
the first plant. At the end of five weeks
that had lost its green and was evidently
failing. The girls in our parlor, who were
out not more than hour a day on an aver-
age, except they went to places of aiau-e-
ment iu the evening, were as pale, yellow
and sickly as trie plants, and we think for
the swne reason—a lack of full, strong
light.

—

L)io Lexcti.

Starch.—.Make your «t;irch as usual,
then ad i a liillo sal't and a little cooking
s-jda, the size of a bean. Wring the ch-thes
out o' the surch, plunge in cold water,
and wring out immediately. When they
are irone<i it will giye them a 'ioauliful

In reply to an asserti- n ia The London
Magaxme, that our igaorance of a sali-
factory remedy f .r the potato disease is

rather a stigma upon rnoderu science, an
eminent naturalist retorts that the iuvesii.

gations necessary to determine the desired
remedy require large expenditures of
time and money, and that, if ihose pr;ic-

tically interested in the subject^>ur Gov-
ernmeDts, or the farmers—d > not think it

Mftciently worth their attention to induce
th«tn Uj employ scientific men for the
•peeial object of working out this problem,

|

gloes.

the latter. \ ery 1 title, indeed, so far as
we know, can be done to arrest the dis-
ea»e, from ib« fact that the infection
»pre»d» so rapidly that the first intimation
of its pre8«ace may be ihe destruction of
the crop in an entire lield li w »aid that
pouu^es escipe with little or no disease,
in ll)e nei^hborho<xi of chemical works

;

which is due possibly to the effect (jf the
sulpboroua a<_-id or other gaees that are
noxious u, the fungus growth, without in-
juring the more highly or^janized poUto
plant.

This application of finely divided sul-
phorie beneficial here, as in other plant
di—awee. It is slated iL.it, if as soon a*i

a raw potato,
scrape it aiid bind on ; it will soothe the
burned part immedi iiely.

Thk pfelers of onions in Bedfordshire,
Kugland, where the crop 14 raised by the
acre, and prepared for pickling in eight-
een gallon ca.-ks, fiiui that when tho onions
are i>eele * uoder water, the eyes are not
atlected, or only slightly so; and thus ,ne
lerule source of tears may be said to be
dritd up forever.

When you wish to clean a lamp chim-
ney, hold a liiien cl th against one end ' f
the chimney and pi ice the other end in
your iiiouth; breathe in it until it is cover-

__
ed witu moisture, push the ch;th into the

the disease has atucked the ficidsjthe
i

«^'"|''«y with a tmooth, slender stick, and
Hems be all cut down close U> the ground, i

^^^' '^ around until the moisture isab*orb-
tbe infection will not extend lo the tubers' ^^ ' ''^P**' '**® process and breathe on the
and when the crop is nearly ripe this may ''"'!*'" "wf^e '**1''«

:
'ub this with a cloth

be a judicious application, but it necessa- 1
"".'^^ dry, and y«m have a clean, bright

rily has the effect to stop any further
growth. Eveniu ih is cose, however, the
potoU>es may be serviceable for seed for

the coming year. After reviewing all

that ba« been said on tho subject, Mr.
Tliistlelon Dyer comes to the conclusion
bat the only way in which there is any
reasonable hope of relief from the

chimney. Soft newspaper will uke The
place of a linen cloth. Do not use cotton
cloth un gloMware.

Prodmliot of a Variegated Hose,

Ffm tb« Hads li acpublican, Aprii i2.

. . -, . .
,

We are indebted to .Mr. Cyrus Mucy,
courgo IS in obtaming early maturing florist, of this city, for a genuine v^riciit
'"ds. August, in England at leaet, J«

|

ted rose, the second one allowed to coTne
the month when the dis.»ase is worst, es-

' int/j bb.om of the cuttings from which he
P«cially if ihe weather be both wet and is propagating this rare noveltv it hM»warm. If ihe crop can be • •

J-

fore this period, the evil wil

deuly tho song of joy was change*! to
piercing notes that l>et'>kened horror or
alurra,uu.l wo saw ut the conjuror's feet a
deailly cobra di eupello, coiled as if for
a apnng, and with its glittoring eyes
fixed on the bird, that seemed snell-
bound to the spt>t, either too friglitm-
cd or fascinated to luove. The man
waited till tho snake was in the very
act of springing, and then, with a few
words spoken in low luusieal tones and
a gentle droning movement of bis
hand, he sertneil to throw the cobra
into the same trniice like !»tute that tiie
bird had evinced, while the bitter mus-
ed up aud flew lagerly iiiti> tin- jug
gler s bt).soui, which h.id been opened
for its reception. From this same en-
pacions rceeptacle.appurcntly exhaust

-

less in its nsoureos, were drawn out
another eobni, and alter allouinp: them
time to niakt e.ioh other's aciiuaint-
nuce, souietimoa inciting them to
auger, and agiiin soothing to (piietude
by his soft words and droning inntious,
the juggler wrapped thf'm both abont
bis neck and arms, atnl stoo<l with ex
tiltant pri^ie, allowing them tw totu-h
his nose, the tij) of his ti)ngae, and in
one instance even the pupil of his eye,
with their vibrating tongues. But all

this while he held a small Into in his
hand ; and when wmds seemed to tail,

he played a f«w notes ou the instru-
ment, which soon redui'ed the reptiles
to a stato of dreamy quiescence, .\tter

perfonuit'g varioua daring feats with
them, to show tho audience that the
snakes had been iu no way inntilatod,
he threw a l.irge chicken between them.
Both struck at it, and it died in about
live niiiiiites.

I afterwards saw more of thi.s anake-
charming in Bangkok; and iu this
branch of jugglery the Siamese are
said to excid all other Drieutais, I
have seen them hang half a dozen
different kinds of st rpents—cobras,
hooded, sun-snakes antl vipers—about
tlieir iieoks at once, placing a whole
coil of them in their bosoms, and even
taking the reptiles' heads in th«ir
mouths. Then they will place some
ten or fifteen of as many
different species in a deep basket
with a long narrow neck, and without
looking in, thrust down their heads,
draw up one or more, toy with it for a
while, and then, throwing it back, take
up another, and so on as long as they
can obtain pacing spectators. These
jugglers devote themselves exclusively
to the study and practice of their pro-
fession, and each company tries to out
do a'.l others in dexterity and daring.
Tiiey are highly esteemed, exert large
intlueuce in the community, an<l are
accredited by their credulous corn-
patriots with authority over nil dis-

eases, which they profess to summon
or drive off at will, as well as evil
spirits, ghosts and genii.
Despite the paljiable absurdity of

these pretensions, the reality ot'the
power they claim over venomous rep-
tiles admits of nut the shadow of a
doubt, though how this power is main-
tained is not so easily shown. It is

doubtless to some extent, the effect of
music, which is always employed by
the jugglers to throw the reptiles into
a sort of spell during their perfor-
mances, allied also by a monotonous
waving to and fro of the charmer's
.)ody—a motion that seems to lull the
snakes into a dreamy, mesmeric tran<'e,

in which they ran be kept for days
together. In addition to this, the
snake are very carefully teniled, never
suffered to become hungry, nor vet f<'.l

to such rtq)l«fion as to occasion
either torpor or a liahit of
hankering after blood. The jnpr
glers also keep their bmlies sinearetl
with some oily siibstanee, the nature
of which they will not divn'ge: but we
may infer that it is something for which
the snake has a natural antipathy or
that exerts a narcotic influence on its

nerves. These combined intluencts
seem quite tnfBcient to pro<luce the
marvellouH power exercised by Oriental
snake-cliarmers. It is abs<dutcly cer-
tain that the poisonous fnns^s are not
extracted, as some have ussertetl, hut
t!iat the reptiles are brought wholly
iinmntilatcd into the arena. 1 have
myself seen charmers perform with
snakes they have never before touched,
and which have been returned to me
perfect as I handed them over. Some
of these are now bottled in my eatiinet.

Alli'Tator-charminj? is also elli cted by
music, and is resorted to fre«piontly by
soothsayers and fortune tellers t«> de-
decKfe whether an undorlaker is to be
lucky or iinlueky, Offenngs are
thrown into tho river, prayers are
made, and then in undissemtded awe
the petitioners await the nionsti-r's de-
cree, that is to scud them off tiuppy or
the reverse. If he appears to answer
to the Ciill the omen is good. If

bis alligatorahip, however, should hap-
pen to be sleepy or absent, and fail to
respond, hin p^'titionera depart in sad-
ness, and never hesitate to give up the
prop<»se<l undertaking, wliatever it

may be. In this conneetion I uiention
fortune telling, in whicti all (Oriental
native.s have such unlimited ertufideuce
that a f>etrothal in marria>;i , a journey
or feast—in fact au>thiiig of even f-mafl
imp.)rtance— is never entered on till
ihe soothsayer has been sought or the
" fortune-book " conaulted.

.NapuleonN Will.

The followino: is tho true will of the
late F'raper*»r Napoleon, under which
btt<M8of administration are now ap
plied for. The estate is sworn to be
Mtiderone hundred and twenty thou
sanil poiindM sterling, and this sum
IS subject to claims which will reduce
it one-half:

"This is my will. Icommand my son
and my wife to the high authorities of
state, to the people and the army. The
Kmi.ress Eugenie possesses all th«
qiialitieH recpiisite for capably conduct-
ing the regency, and my sim dispbiva
a disposition ami judgment which will
make him worthy of hia high deatini«'s,
la't Hum never forget the motto of the
head of our family, 'Kverything lor
the French People." Let hiin fix in
Ins own mind tho writings of tiio pris-
oner of St. Helena; let hini Htudy the
F.mpeiors's deeds and correspondence;
and finally let him remcnil)er, when
circumstances permit, that the
cause of the people is the
cause of France. I'ower is a heavy
burilen, because one cannot always <lo
all the good one could wish, ainl be-
cause cotemporaries seldom render
justice ; ho that in «iriler to fultill one's
mi.HsijO, one mtiat have faith in and
Conscientiously appreciate his duty.
It is necessary to consider that from
heaven above those whom you have
loved regard and protect you It is

tho soul of my illustrious uncle that
has always inspired ami sustain*-*! nn*.
The like will apply to my son, for be
will always l»e worthy of bis name. I

h'e.ve Ihe Knipress all my private pro-
iierty. I wish that at the majority of
my son. she shall live at the Klysees
ami at Blarrit^. I trust my memory
may be dear to her, and that after my
death she will forget whatever unbap-
piness I may have cans* d Iht. Let
him carefully preserve everything that
came from tu«' iOmj)eror, my uncle,and
let him be convinced."

A VRNRitAnLB cockatoo ia or exhibi
tion at a .Newark seed store. He is of
the sulph.r-eoated variety. He was
originally imported from the Molucca
Islnn.ls bytlrant Thorburn. the well-
known New \,nk hoclsman, and is now
owned by bis Kian.ldaUKiiter. He has
be. n in the riK.rbiiru family for -15

years, and is a fowl of iv.lvjrli.t ncconi-
plishments, speaking French, Kiiglish
and (Jernian, as Mr. Maiitini would
say, ** like a lem'd native."
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Now-A DATS there is little sympathv
exprcau'il for a man who neglects to
insure his property and loses it by fire.

So it will be, some day, with th»' wife
and mother who isleftdestitute simply
because she failed to urge her husband
to insure his life for the family. Wom-
en should investi<,'ate Iif.> insurance. It
is their helper in the day of need. It
cosis but little and guarantees a tire «in

the hearth and meat in the lanbr,
<lown through the distant years. The

pa

•••••>«*•••

Old New York Life Iiisurance Conii
ny, at MG aud 348 BroacUvay, New
York, will send full particulars on ap-
plicstidU.- Com.

The Midmoht Hohkob—Cboct I Is
inst«nt!v and iff ctiially lavrU by t'lvin;; I).
Itaiisomit Hiv.! Syrup ami "rolii or Hoiev Sv-
r-ip. Tlie liv»« of many Huffcriii'.; »-liiiilr.-ii
i.ave horn »»vct! |jv «(liuini.-.ti-iiuR ilii« vjlua-
l.lc reni»dy m atuch^ of croup. .\!l faiuili. 11

whtTK tnnro ar« children shuuld keep 11 in tlit
hotisf. I'nce on y 35 cents.

pR. MitxFR's Mao.nfti. It.u.M. Dfioi it roii-
t»in.lr,:r>cit>? It cure-. At if l.v niaifii.-tu'
intfii.aice N«ur»Iri% &i,d all pain, :.iiil is thtrc-
fu!t Lnii;,' prip* rly cale-i B^'i„ti.- Halm.

.Si.0 ailTciti*.nieiit in thii pajer. - C«'iii.

Take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purga-
tire IVJi.t.-', or TaHfl.-s-.. O.atcl, Concntrai-
«

1
liooi and H«:bul Juice, Anti-Hiaou«

liiai.ul.'s for J»uudiie. Cinttipjtion. Itil'ois-
1KH-, li'flammtli'jn or Irrilairti of tholJail-
d r, ncconipariie I by pam or frrqiii nt raila to
unnat.-, and to biMk up attacks of .oMs ad
icvern. P!*a«aiit, hirrnk«s, an I only tw. ..itv-
tivi- rtiita a »i«l by Dru»rKi>t«. ctj

Ftiit Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia. In-
dl^.•^tlon, Deprt-nMou of .Spirit*, and runrral
1); hiliiv. in tb.ir>anoanfo!mp. Fr.BB'>-|'iio-i><i.
niTEO Ki. X)B of Cai.i.<iata ia»dc bv ( a-wem.
iiAZARD A Co., New York, .ind ^<lld Ijt all dtus^-
.i.-ts, la tiic U'il ion c. Ah a htiimi'laiit t nio
for patient* ncov.rinjr from tcvtr or otl:or
«»icku<'»*' it has n«> e«|ual.—tV»m.

As A director, stockholder and policy-
holder in the Wasuinoton Life Insur-
ance Company, I can sincerely recom-
mend it to you as a first cl.ass companv.

A. F. WlLMMARllI,
Vice-Prys^ome^tu-i' lua. (Aj., N. Y.

Mariaxnb, Dowager Ladr Acton,
died at Bueklnn.l, recently, at the ad-
vanced age of 8G years. The vencraolc
lady was the grand-mother of Lord
Acton, and widow of Sir John Francis
Acton, who was boiu .V. D. 173i>— 137
years ago.

Two shares of the Palais Boval The-
atre, Paris, were recently scdd tiv

auction L>sued oripinally at l,f)t)(»

francs, they reaehetl 8, 7(H) fram-s and
H,3iK) francs respectively. The slian^s
produced last year eadi 1,332 francs
dividend.

Yes, for a h>ng time we have fe;t in
the .Niithwent lli.- n.f <1 tf a lirMt-clag^ (xlab-
H^^liincnt, wliero ildli d iatior, irn|)ruvcd in i-
I'tiinery, and I he aluindaiicu of matcrijl, coiild
lie ntiitcd in tho Indactiou of fi-),j Fiirliitiire.
Ihis want i* amply Huupiii.-d bv .Mai thews
IJro.^.. 4IS and 42<J Ea«t Wat.-r 8t.,'Hd)vaukec.
- t^'im.
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afford ""a** and comf'Tt
Twnl/ dr<>{>« in h«tf a turr hirr of wa'or will In a

ffw itiutTiiTif» earn (rnnipa, M>Aiim>, S' ur KtMRiach
lI'Mrthiini, Sick M*ad*c[i.*, iMarrhtna, f>Tiinnt«rjr
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in w»t<T will i'ri.»^:it « knc» <ir pai-ia from chanc**
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FEVER AND AGUE.
I

'.'fCVKR A.Vn Afil'K •ur'-d for flfty c«nt« Thar*
j

i< n'll 4 r«tii.-di;«l KM'nX In ihi i wrid that wOi corf?
! rrr und Ar'i*'. and all rithT MO«rirrti«, Rill'>n«.
S. ,rl. I, T>iili»i.l, Vt^llow, and othr-r K<!»^m (»0'»>d ».»

KADWAV.l I'll.US) »o .)u(rk a. KADWAV'S
RUADV RKl.IKr. riltt ( f nU prr iUtllr.

AMERICAN

ITHKC.HKATAI.TI PATIVE
AM> IJ.OOD PI PII Jin.
It is rot a qunck nrKfrnm.

iThe iVcjfiVuuXH ere pnbiishod
oil cii« h I otllo of U f dieiiie. It
is UK.d and recnn rren«l«(l \.y
Plivsieians wlierevtr it Iihh
[l««n ii.trciTnetd. It will
poMti^»ly cure KCT^fiJlJA
in iff* t ari'fjv.'i tifnr/t », j; li 'T-

in 1,JI ITY, JMJPJI^J
( OAA I AU-TI<>X, and nil dis-
Misea »iiKirgfi>nn fniirjnre
f< nditi* n of the Mr * <]. H« nd
for<.i!rPoKAi>AMsAiMAKAr,in
vluhyt u-»illl.iiJr. rtifjrutes
f»i m r« linMe ful trnntworlhy
Ihypjciirs, ^Iini.sttrs (f the
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(3^ f^pel fij d * thf rs.

Ir. B. V.ilfcn Carr, of ra't'ipow..
|«:.l. »rp 1 o t li,,,Maff Kroftjl*
rrd citLir d.»(a<<a »)tii ii.ttli aaliat^c-
' ti.

Dr. T. C. Pngh, "f V.*yi\irt>r,, r*r*mi.
•: .1 (iR )• •,,, ,,| |,rrrotja riiffrrlnc »;lk
u.wBcr.l 1.:.<^1, rayirit it ia »up>-rkor lo
»'JJ

injf r»t.«»i 1 <• laarvtr t;><d

\^^ Kev. labiiey Ball, at ttr laf •tnot*
V.:'\ .>«'!. I. I,, hiuth, rrjB Je laa

<li »«ii i;f b l< Ift^ltid I rpa vtr, 11 .t
I < rj«.ifi:;y r<<T«B«r/aU toaULis
IrlrT I n fi A f, 1..^ .
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.vat..>'s< 1 . T .

8« in ' 1 . KcFaddea , Vnrirr^uhom',
T> I I I •»! r, fi Ml 1 1 . I. reel hliU of ItkMb*
n.atirm vtirti kilciar fallrd.
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Send for Prif« LUt and C*rd («r iMf Jleaoarvmrnt,
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and relicviiiK the thrent alter ni.v exrrtn n ot

th.' v<.e»l orK«n». For ConKlia «nd C'ol.l* rt^
Trorfirt are « ff ctnal. —f'om.

Eleoant, Hweet, light nn<l wholesonio
Br.w!. il..l|..i, Bi«.nitH. Corn Br. ad. .Muni..H,
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tiy and Cakia, with Doole)'« V ut I'uwder.-
C'.Jlii.
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J. W. CHAPMAN & CO
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FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS !
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DR. RAD^^AY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
llaa n'lidf ihf ino«l n>(onl«hinK ( iirrv i ao

<iui>'k. «o r.ipid iiri' iti.' rlinna.-o llii- ItntIv
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Every Day an Increas e in Flesh and

Weight is Seen ind Felt.

Tlie Great Bloc>d Purifier
F.r.rrdrnpr.f Ihn S ARS \ P M:TM.IAN RKSOl.V

KNT romtniinin'r< ihr.aifli tho Blood, Swr*t. I'rin»,
aol ol h«»r fluid* »ti-1 jut, <•« of ih^? •f^t^rn, tho rtiror of
) f'-. f'if i^ r";' ilr^ th.' w*»lf?« o/ t i« tHuif wiTb now an J
-'.'.•i1 nil*, rill Strofula, STphill». <>>n<uini>i'on.
i.!»r>.li:a( li •\^f. t'lc-ra In tho throat. Month,
Ttiinor*, NimI.-4 In h' (rlan:!< *r)d ot'i'-r parta of tho
•T«iotB. **or-? K7»«, *»trimori>'i< li-' i»rjr.'« from th.»
l**ar«. and thr w.»r*t .orrr.^ ^*<*it ii4..a»04. I'mtifioni.
Fo»or S«)re4. Seal I II i: V .nn. "•all Kti-um.
Kry.loola*. Aruo, n. Worm* in the hlosb,
Tumora, <'anr<T» m '' iili. ant alt woakening
and painfnl di«charro4, .Viznt Siroata, Ix>«« of Si)**-!!!.

and all wa»to» of th" li^o principle, aro witliln tho
cnratl»o ranif '.f ihi« won lor ' f Moiorn <'a^tni«try.
and a fow d»ys' n»<> will oroTo to any i>or<nn na'iic it

for oiihrr of ih«se formt of diaei.>e. ila potent p<iwor
to nr»' thom.

If tho p\iJont. daily bocotnlac rodac-od l-y tho
w.i»to* ant 'I">-onipmition tha' la con'innallT pro-
fro«>las. «nccood» in «rrr«'in« tho»o w\«t.^, aoT r.'

[•aini tho attno with now ma'oriil mado frore h'allhy
fcl.M.l and tht« tho SAR-4AP.' RIM.IA'J will and
,).(.•> •<'cnro a enro i* cortaiu. for wh»n oiro thi«
r-'in'-dy o.irii:rrTiro« its work .»f (jarifi -a'lon, and tuc
rood" nine th- I*«s of wa«to«, ir« r-patra
will >>• I oT.TT lay I ha pationt wi'.l fool h.m
•olfcr :.- toraal ••ronc'r, tho food di^coitinjr
t>oTt«r. api«t>t« iruprarinc. and laab aad wvtcbt in-
rro<«i V

•: • ' ^ --•- s,r .rAitrLt.t*;* Rfra'>T.rr?(T OI-
ni« in tho onro of t'hronic,

^ -
. and Skia di».»aao«. tnt it

II '.hv -.;i.j- ;i.i-.l'iit lur- ! r

Kidney and Bladdei- Complaints,
t'rinary and Womb di'^a*'", tJraroi. I>iat>o«o<,
I>ro|Kiy. 'iioppair. of Wat»r, Incontinenco of I'r.no
Brl^ht'n r* »oa<'". *lbaminuri«, i«'t 'nallrav** whi-rt
thoro ar^ brick-daat daiKwila. >r tne walor la thick,
cl.itidy. mixo.l With »nl«tanc«« I Jce th* white o- an
'Ktr. "f ihroadt like wbilo atlk, or there 19 a morbid,
dark, ' ' • '. ii'iaraneo, and white txina-dnat de-
po.if*. ;j"re i» a p-ioknr biriinc .en«a
lion wt J w.tor. and piia in Itis Umall of lh»
Rack.ac.l ,ii„a4C iQa L>.ilna.

Taainr ol IS Vmr*' l^rowTk Cnrrd by Rmd.
wu^'n Hrtm\r rnt.

ntrCK 9I.<N) i'KU IIOTTI.F.

will cure rbllN and Fotot. rtr^r rnoiplatnl, l>y«.
P'-pfIa, rtr. Wc loiarartoe I:o*aciai ik »ri|or»«>r lo
all other Blood rnrificrt. fceud fir DcicrlpUva
Circular or Almaiicr.

Addrrit rLEMKXTS * CO ,

8 9. r.msncrtc St., /;<ifriin«>r«, JU.
Bomemljor to aak yr<mrX>rt:ireitt ff.r tiorxat

&>

r

"You know how it is yourself." I(
you havo not t.iuiid it out yst, try tho Klm-
w.Kj.l folUr that lia« crnatf.l ancli a fiiioro
a.id inad«allUi< mm look so bauilaoDif.-L'oin.

Ct'TLRu'H Vegetuhle Piiltnonarf l!aU
sani, •DcubtbuB the beat CJoujjn M.iii. iia iii

Ihe w.irltl."—Com.

<'r» <'l .Moth* of Katiltin^ a TrvHtj.

A shocking btory Cfin^eH frttni .\fricn.
A treaty having r»-«'ently lnon fom-lntl-
oJ.between tho King of Bonnv uml the
King of O{»obo it wnH, in nrcor<l;inc»}
with the ancient niHtom, rMtified by
sacrificing a slave in u vt-ry peculiar

A MTTLB girl tohl a viHitor that her
grni.ilmotlir>r chewed tobacco with her

What la Vour l.il<- U orth I

Ni.eaMniatu fan be made of the value ..fa bu'i.an

Ufe It la beyuad uapraiooinnut. Tb« w«a!tli o'

world w.>l8bMl agaiuat it wouhl kick Ibe boam. V.t

bo* many prcciuua ll»ea are tbrowu away nnwit-

tiOKlv. Tb«) law* of health are aiuijile enough, but

Ibry are not gensrally an.ii-raltMHl, aud even wbtu
underatoud are Km .>ftrn dl«re({araed. At thj «tia-

tin, for eiample, wh«n It la eitiedieut that tbe

pbyalcal Bjatem atanuM bu toned, reguUted and pu-

itbout Injury ib«

DR, S.VAN METER <fc CO.
I linrlr>l»n, IIIm ^'' » put. ua' tout ja<i i<.<i - < \
work d.Mlic«io<1 t* yoniK in<*n, and l>>rTT*ii> .% M . i.

»i \.<iK, aI»o ir 'ait<e on tna I>l«rAa>a or .V m r . vm.
KrM\t.rN AUo Ol l'i^< <in<l Kittn a, aP tt:i» y i!la«
trntoil. All ot tue alniT* "ont on r-celpt of |,» tt»
I'.ltmiiry o.iabll'.ho.l in IMi. All oiironio di-oa*e*
Ireaioi o»er JW. c»<o^ now »nd- r troa in'>at
«:,iM. treau-d t>y Ball If .leaired. AOdrea* aa abive.

Scwinfi: Machine
I"* T!li: lll>T IN Tin: WOKI.II.

Affi-ntx «rn?«lfd. .S,-nd ,.. • ircular. \ddr««<
•noMKsrir-NBWIJIOMACHIMKCil. N. T.

$1,000

REWARD
for any i»w> of Hllnd
It "din*. Itchlurr, or HI

r i,.,| Pii^, t hat l>»
lll.^ ,'.' Pn,K KKMKIiY
:.tilatorur«. It ia ,>r<-pared
o<prr.>lT touara th.> flle«
nd nolhtnii ol*.-. Sol I bv

all Uru.^iutt Piiuovltk.

I

OOUaTLItt
TMt aiST

- COUGH n IN TMC
• nt aa&i t.Mt0IClNK>||W0lltD'.

coTL£K anos^ aco. ***'W^i

rifled to enable it to enduri;

intenat: boat of aummer, b.c

W^^T'-" *liKNT««e»«r7whorc lo pro<are >ui.
TV acr-bora for th- Ol.l> OaKKM Bi . art, a Utarary

an.l Taiauaraneo Macatin« of M p«ao«. ably .'di'od
and ha-jnaonialy lllu«traioit. AkOnta now fa. ivaMinK
are uiaklDir tr..ni t'J.. lo ^'Vl |>cr w -uk. .Sa'nplc cop ea
an.t in4ttucti .n-. 'a r..*iif AM-.or4 madod nn r'*ro p .»f

2A OHnt.4 Ad(lr><«a liuis Wu<I.I> Puai.iaaUlu Co,.
Plitabarab. I'a.

manner. From the crown of tin- heatl *"'* ^'"°»~''> bitura, if wben lakm r.((uiariy, a

down ov<?r the trunk liU incision, au if ••'"•' P"°»««"'lon agaioat lu.ariuitteuta, remittent*, i

for halving, was nia.l,-
;
then Heveral l

and all epidamiea engendered by tha vapor 1 iden i

atont men seized hold of th
'

AWATHH FREE ""•">•'*'*'•"«""• *"

many tboiioaa.tf, ' act aa our a«ont Hu«in ?«• l.ihl *ml lioi.o.abl-i $iilM

a»n n« >l.» r^Ki. .. .< J i. .
I raa'l.i In i «!»»• .Sabi .bio jt flour Kveriib'Mlv buy* it.

•venoflbafetblaaud delicate, uaglect to fortify
i

<;»u't .lo *tth..at n Mu.thivo .t. iSo O, t Knior

themaelve. In thla way agalnat a known dang. r.
"'*-•"" """'"" "onnody A Co.. HUt.bur*, P..

o,«f M o.„. 11"^* 'TI'* MO.NK, ar Ihe )<rrrrl OmI.-
that HoHtel-

| |J »,„,,, ^h.. »nd Whiak.ra in 48 d»y«. ThU
. (iRKA I HKl'KKTa.id I.Mi other* Oaoiblnra' Tr<ck«,

''" CardDloKv. V.'niri .hiuImii. all In th.t ORMilNal,
* lltiok ol UoNd)-r« * Mailed for %> cia. Ad
dr.<*« l» C ( rn.KR I trihaico. IlliDoia

Who la ao ignoraut aa not to be aware

DR. RA-DW-a-TS
Pcrrcct Piir:;atiTc and K'?nlatin'j: PIIK

p»rfortly ta«tolo«a, olocmtly coa od with *weot nra,
purr.*, '^.rala'o, pnriffy, clean' w and »troncthon.
RADWAVS Pll.l,S for thocnia .f all rtiwrdor. of
tho ."to.nach. Ijtt, K.weW Ki Iti'Tr*. Rladdor, Norr-
o«« L>i*»a»o<. Moidacho, r,oaati.»«ii.in. IVk tiTooo«*,
ln<'ia<-*M'>n. D«<(w;>«ia, Hiliooaotiaa, ttiiioua, Typha*
and Tyt'n.i 1 F'Tort, laflammatloa of the R<iwel«.
Piioa, %nd all I>''-:tatfoni.-nl* of tl • iaternal Viacvra.
Warranted to .-ff'xf a t>o*iti»« cira. Puroly Va«a-
lal.Io. contalnina no niercur>', mil erals, onloletariooa
drug*.
tw* Obaorro iho followinc armpt/>m* raaaltiaa

frt.tn >*i*o.-4er< of the r>i(.>«tiTe ( raana :

Conttiiiatton, inward Pil.-*, Knllnoaa of the BlooH
In the Mo*d. .Acidity of tho S'omich, Naaaea, Heart
t.tirn. I> •. :* '

I .M.iJ, t*'u:In*«i or Wf-urht in tho
."'tomar - ictailon*, ^inklnc or Kl'iftonna a"
th? I*.r ^ Miach, .Swimniinr of tho tl»ai|, llut-
n • t .111 1 I>ir; .

\'.- Itr.'4thin», l"lutl<-rin« at tha Heart,
I tu'is T,: T >it:f.H- »'in« SflURat OB* when in a Lyiox
l*o*turi", Oi.iino** o! Via..>n, l>.»ta .>r Woba boft.n. th.-

.'^iK >t, Krtr r and Ihtll Pun la tho tiead, Doiiciency o!
Prrsplrat'on, Yoll'iwno** ot tho !4|iia ami Kye*, Pain
In tho \ : \ *uddon I'lu^hea o'
Hoit. I. \ l»w d.>v»a of RAD-
W.VY'.'^ i iM - A

.
' ''-in from all ihoattoTo

nam.-'l i!i»or.l.T« frier li.j rrnia prr Bwx.
>i<ld br Mrn..';!!"!".
RKAt) • F\i.-*K \Sl>Ti:t:F. " Hand ono letter

•laM.p to KADWAY A fo . No ja Warron St. X. Y
Itiforma'ton wir"i 'h«a*.\iiit* will bo sant you

CHEAP FARMS
IN lO^iTA.

Vpdn ap). ualii n tn th« andrr*iirn«'*. 'har« »l!l bo
n^.ii.'ed to anv ad Imaa, poaipaid, • n<r.a R.illroa'1 Ma^
of I >i< t. 14 .1 a paaphMt euit.inlnc anc'i.'nal map.

• ot tala, etc. o A4IO.<MH) ai-rcn
il'.ural land* In '.xxm tale.

X . .-. :» j.:» noir co.nplamd tbrooilh line* ol
railnja.4. boiwe«n th* Important aMaaal Dea Moiao*
and I'uuncil BluSi. and in tba mtdat of a largo
popiilatloa.
Thoy ara oflarad in artanl oriiirra at vary low

price*, and oa ter'ntt to »ult dt da .'«>*

K\l*i OKIM; Til KKiH, •atltl'na a pur
cbaaar of l.tnd lo a return of railrc ad f.ire. are >ol<j at
tiia (Joinpaay'* tickat olflc"* at blcac<J and either
principil alatl >a«. Addrt-*^

J. I.. IfUKW. I.nnd ('•••iimUoiaarr.
t lilrM«», lt<i<-K Ulntid A l> t.-iSe K. U. I'*.,

l>Hvrnpor:. loirK.

CHZCAOO,
MILTXTAXTXim

A. ST. I'AVXi
BAXIiTVATr.

Milnaakoo A '>il. I*»»t Udni^ i >

TIIKOI l^ll Tl» < HH' \l*«». C "nno. ting with
thiaf»' . ' i: . ' <» ^t-^i* York. New
Kng an<! ml .So'H 'iwaatorn
i>ti(.-«. I ' ' I . "< with l>«tr dt and
Mllwiuk.'fl Ua.lr.'a 1 .laa.

ST. P\ri, llfelPOr 'Curnvr Jiu*Ui««n alrrri
»<! I.ovt'r. _
.UII.W tl KKK l>K.Pl»T ('timer K.-r«l bbiI

••oulli iVno ralrri'ia.
(Mil Milt IM.PlIT 4 am -r (Hiinl itn«l

*IriI ..ou «ir<'rl», (wiih Plttab. re, h'ort W,ivn« A
Peiin*yl«.>n.a. and « l.lcago, Al'ni * ''t Limla K'ya.

I

N. H MKRKII,!.. O'JD .Mau.iger.
JIfO. C. (lAl'I.T, \«*'t(.... Ma.agpr.

A. V. H. t ARPENTKH, <i7f. asd T. Agant
t;KMKBaLtMncaa'Milwaake«, Wia.

TA' Onif lUliabU Oift IMtUiburion im tht Cktmlry/

$80,000
IN VALUABLE GIFTS?

TO KI ULSTRIISITKO I.\

L. D. SIN E'S
l«!|.| KI uri.\U >IO\TIII.V

Gift Enterprise
To hf Hrwara .Vtwaday, Janr JA. tSTZ.

TWO f;RA\n •APITM.'* OK

$5,000 Each in Greenbacks!

r,'-. ;;.;;:J^v."t,GREENBACXS
O: I- ll.<r*o ind B'iif«7. with SUr-r maontj>d Bar

lem. wttrUi g«i> : «>no Kino-ioao.t R.»e»m>d Ptano
*•>•** •••• ! Ten F. 11.1.11 S«»iiig Machtaaa. worth
«Miiaaefe! PiTe o .1 1 w^tchr-* «-i^ Chahn, wonh
f«« each! FIto (;,,| l \mTn i ^t Wce-iaa.
worth f IJft c.ie 1 : Ton la' Hmit»»^'
Watcho*. w Tfh »:. oi. >- • n.c .

, . ^-i : -viWer L«T*r
Hunting W w.-trtb tro-n $» l« $M
».vch ' *;•>•• r.araro. J~woIry, Me., A«.W nolo n 'J.. J .....f,. I ickof* liniit...i to an., OD
At.KN t> U %NTI.i» T<» -I l.l. TH Kr.T>s

•e vrltom I ihrr:il Prf-miniH.* will b«- p:\t t.
.S.nfloTi. .

i suTlckataCi; Twelva Tlakata
*l". I wont; . 'taAlh

''ir.-':I.r. - .t fTi 11 Tiat Of p« isaa. a 4aoe«i^
n I '«th>r taf.imiattna
w'll tre «wnt to aay

. i - ... t«*t b" ad Ifwod to
1m U. •>IM-., Hnx ^'t.

t;iXClN,'«ATI.O

'
! .nTi.-r ->

U> the l>i

.. .. . ,::_- them .v..

M «IN OfTi. r,

lOI U. Kitilixr.

CHI UDREM

,

JEETHINC

MOTHERS! MOTHERS'
MOTHERS!!

I.O
fail t« prnrmrf

.OW"* <«»m»TIII>4;
IIIII.IMCIN tkktiiim;.

SVKIP FOR

TM* »»Inabl'^ t»r .TJ.i^'t.n *ia« l>oon tj»oi with
VFVKR-KAII.I.fti ^CitB.SS IN rHO(;s\?(l>»
OF CAHK.'..

It ttti mil* rf'loT^* tho h'H from pain. bn> ln»ig
'>ralaathaato«aarb and bowcla. corrvca acidity t il
ttrva ta— aa I onorjfy to too wbala ayatoia

alao iaatantly reltove
It wU

(•ripiac la tbr BowrU and Wind Cwlir.

Wo f>.iio»o It t^t ItK^iTa-id sl'RKST RKMItnr
IN THK Wom.I>. in »M rtM-f .t nYSK.NrKRT
\Mi 11! \KKH'K \ IN <

' II I I.ttKKN. wt>«t«OT arM
injf frotu t..othif.< or any oth t c i.i*-^.

OopMod Upon IT. mo ."I'-rr It will tir» r^at to fat
••Ivaa, and

Rrliff aad llralth to Vaitr Intnata.

Bo «ar« and call fur

** Mm. WiBwIwwN <»o4»fbin« Svrais

Haviac Iha fac •tmil- of CITRTIS A PHKJK.INS
Ml tb« aaoMdo wrapp r
S«dd by Df i.gai-ti throiiahoat too world

12,000,000 AGRJSSI

CHEAP FARMS!

arm. If ite iir-^p can he necured he-
,
heois uanied ih.' " (.Vjra M»cyj'''afitr ooe

, , . ,

yi tUt^ *"^tun,
I

atm..«ph«re of aprtnaT Who doea n..l know that I
WORKING CLASS « wo.'k ^t^ianni^ d'S

While Boine others hacked the hody
I

the aame wboleaoma tonic and aU-ratir., If taken '
•'^- ''*•*"'"''''*'""'••'*''''"''''*''' •'''''-"*• "'
jauital rK>|uir.«l, luil ia«trut:tiona an.l Talutbla pack

Jllio iwi> pariH mong tne lirie imlicateil at iwoper IntetTaU during the auuimer, will i.re- »«o <»' g '"d» • n fro. by in»il. A Idrma. with mceat
UiroUKh the iucihion. On.: halt of the I

v^nt fevrn., .da,.,., attach., h«tda< he, c
yi^„^^.„„i^^<^rn^u.m..U.Yo„n,AC.,.l*CoTtUuJ^Ht.tt.Y

$25,000 GIVEN AWAY!
IM l'%HII firi'mium* to tbo aiS<crit>or* of tba
TkANHaiLAWTi.' Mtu\ZlNC Tiia uub i<nni- ut tba
Tran*. A'la'.tic, inolnad ..t oxpeiniLng tho above
am.mm in choap ( br .noa, wtll di'lrll>ute among the
Aral M.iiOil m" > •ubacrl.ort for the prascnt yoar tho
tiitii of 1i|2A,OiNI UI u.i4h, » follovi* O '.' pri.aent of
M.VINNI: I4FO..I «|.<MlOt tkra >l H.'tiMt ten of
<(MM)« dflcon of S'^U: llf'y "f <«2-)( i > h.mdraj
".t<IIU: aid twooty I .t.. hanlr.'l an I til , oi 'H.'i

The 'litiribuiiu:! will b" ma l« .<• 4onn a* .^6,11. .1 now
iia.no* arc rocolved. T.c Tra.ivt laat .c, n.>w in it*
•eTciith Tolume, c ntaia^ aa^h m ntli ItX pagea of t.)«
beat *toriea and •**.ty* from all tfan laaillng furelfo
u .gaxlno*, and la Oi>i oh'-apott macaxlae in America,
indepcadunt ot ti.o ox'r.iordiiiar] pramiama. ThU
popalar iaa«aaln« f .r «3.(Nt p"i y< ar in a.lv.iace, and
a cbaaaa for a piusont b<!<tUaa. Mpeoluun copiea
lb eaata, prapaid

K. A. MCOrr A- I (»., ruMiibor^,
.No. 71H Sanwim tir<!i'l. PhiUdclp bia.

cheese mitking ae<iA4jn is ah<jut to Ijeifin.
Thee* inculcated the truths that milk
caoDotUgoi-d when the u£iim.ilrt drink
ata,^ »t ..;.... ... I ,

PiFTEEX jearH ago it wafl hard to sellBUeouiot or iini-urt; waiter; when thev ...ra^ ^. 1 »» -. . •

hpfr^ Kw »., H A^^- • ""-" '"^^ -^^^ mooKe meat in Maine citie« at hvet'ents
De,ice<i ny r.ip.tl an?ing from pttture

and while, blending in lh/| luoet perfect
^

store f.,r hira. Hi» consolation waa
™^"'»"-

I

that hi8 hntrhers would he repaid with
the Hanie coin in the next world.

cowvard or hv hKi. - ^ A t^f
P **'"'« ^'^ a pound

: now it is hard to K«t it at
j
ai?o. the Ilev W. H, Chm-ton, a;red 97 »t«n th. ayat^m."cowyard,or h, ahu»e und bluwa duru.g any price, go wwtefol bw beeu tlie wL married to Mra. Brcwo, J bluum

'"
milkuig time, ^r when from ao^ c<*u«e dlaughUr.

T-= 4-

At Tioiiff Ridpe, Conn., a few davB
. H, Chiinon, aged
Mrs. Brcwo, a bh

ing widow of 94.

a pablio baoefacttoa.

In thu fall uf I8M, It prarad HaeK ia my ra>e. aa wall

aa In many oiaen that cama an.ior nir nbaerratloD, a
Mat Icialoable roKady for Ferer and Ague, ihiI only

ptotapt and powtrfal in curing Ihe diaaaao, but ain-

gularly pieaaant and beneAclai lo lla gennral agacta

IICB-
PortUnd. Ma'oa, ',

MONEY ."r':
^^: ''*,"*"' »t«octi * k yC .eckW*'<'fcl O.I h'. atil. gB>»,,atnido« .ndfiillp»r

iicular>> Fhl.l. S M M.-ti.t^r, li , Hanover flt., B i*«flu

^<>A I* l» Ulil.l'- Iflil th'- li.-il Il.:.l.'ti«li,

and wtll D.it waale. Mold at price .d onlmary'

I

'^••.ip. tiri.ior* havo it. I

I'liica;.-... Miloiinkoo. Iiotroit, and (iixinaati
.|.j,l^-r«. W'l.il.- -.1. Nl'.ii'..

THK cnRAPVar lako » maskict for lala kg tka

UNION PACIFiC HAILROAD COMPANY
In ib« vtHBAT PtAirg Vallkt.

S,0O0,«M>0 AffPH in letilral IStbrank*

*foW for aaV in frtcta of ferty acre* and apwaWa oa
nvK and Tc<i Tc ark' ."fki r at H rica <:'k.'« r. Il«
AI>VAN<'ll ItTKRI". I I U.

Mii.iJ ANi> HCAi. 1
' XATK, rsaTiLg a*n.. aa

tBfyiiA'or '.r .*..., .^ ,

THK HKsr MAKKKI IV THtC WKJtT ! T%*
<reai Mining rrut'tn* ot W*i>t>iinic. < 'ol ra^lu). UlaS
«nd Nova I.i, b.-iag aupMitoJ Uf I'ho ladnvre In lb
P1.ATTE VaI-LKI.

MoWmt* tniWad to a •waeKaad •f l« Aarm

Tbr Brat LorAttosa far Coloalra.

KRF.R HOMKS KORAI.1.; Mii.i.i..:«a or Aoa
of cboioo ti i« rntnut t. Ltn 1< op 'i f. r aalr. aad
tho HiiMKarKAi. L.\w. aoar i;>ii taaK«T Raii.roa
with good B>ark«ta aod all tho ounvoaiancoa jf
old *e'tl« I cuuntry.
Krao iNU*'-* Ut puroha««r<i o' R%iIroa.i Laal
8uc'l<>nal Maotk aboai'ii; t .. - Lml. ulao now mlitloo

o' Of aOHlPTiTB PAHrHLf.t « IIB MKW M tf* M MLVO
FaiiK KvKKTWHf.ag.

Addro«a,
O. r. OAVI.S.

Aaad CntHmifinunrT V. P R. «.,
Omaha, S«».

"AMERICAN SAWS."
BICST I.N THK worn I>.

.YIOV.%HI.I .T4M>I til.i> ( IK< I l-^KM-
PI':KF<II<.%TI-.I> t ItOf*?* « • f^

iiand lor Pa.uphL.i u,

AMEKK.iK ,siW (O., .>EH YORK.

OR. WMITTIER,«'ir!LMprlr';S'cr*;
Longo*t oa«ig« . »nl nioat *n.'.t....ful p'ly-lciaa o/

On' Age. < 'on».ilia'i..ii "t pail';

Jtutpablialio.l for ih.i ln-n-li

from Noi...a«.a««, O-blli'y, *

I ..r wrli.t.

iii<:i wno *otfor
i«r >f .Wpagoa

CIA 4<* eon >' '' '''*' «C"0'* aant-d ovenr
2>IU 10 OC.U *'>'" P«rtl.:uIarB fro., \ fl

n .\iu A (;o . St. ixiui*. Mo.

BOM arair two 4agt la tho war to take Hhalloo-

borgvr'i F«»a
(bfl CblUa

aad Agt>* Aatldota Oa* do«o atopa R-
-fa> nil'*'*' " WEKK

a**' '' ' Bu»in«** I

JBTU. St, Lbuia, Mo.

AIJE.VTSWAIfTKn.
Bu»in«** l«gitijDat«. Parlicolara lra«.

BozMU.

HOMSOPATHiC PIMRMACV.
M.d.i; u.' ' iie.i*«r„i B.H.k,f„r f»milloi, .i! ^«hy

A SHKK.lfAN. I;a Wi^c.i.jsin 5tr.'. t. Milwaiik. .?

t

' KinMrV '^"'' Bladder (>ia'*aaoi, avoa Ihe worat :=:_

—

.
MUHLI fo m, ..f Brghf. I.I,ca*» Di ;, l«.~V I \Y" B>* WR1TI%-« TO .<

1 Bi^BSt.?* /lw''"'r*'^A'=»" *"*
*=iil

** Ad. rea. I M »/ plt-a-e ao* TOM a«W ihf I
• MOBTOA, Chamias Maw»Bk«a. ^ la , for particalac* 1 ^kta M9«r

for'i*tamp*;abo<>k .*)p«g«a. iU»»»tratod. lor^OOaaU

\'»rK Fl TIKK fOI.MTOf u: Tho traa
nan..- of y.inr 'n' odod. •<

:

rlac. "."It for 1> c .nt» Mat. i;

Mr. P. HI.Nl>, 47 Bionckor ht.. .Ni

M.N. U.

« Yur.

1 .lal« of I

1 I aiidroaa tu

No. II,

.%nTKKTlMKK'^,
adTtrrtlaciueiii la



I

k^e^V .iA,Iifc */>.<

ExeciUicn Sale
F IT B I^ I T U K E

i>suoil out <l" anil

"ourr i>r I'tirviT t'»>.

Ai>ril is:,'. uiHin a
l-'loi-iiiii Linen

-

Py virtue of :in iMVUtion

un lir the seal of tlio l»iht.

Minn, on the ITth ila.v of

juaguicnt, in un notion wLort.n Honiiu

fd^ep and ooorge FaWr ,,artnor8 a« L.nc«t>-lsor

««.lFal.er »re yWi'-MX^. .u.a L S. Uro^jn .»

aotVnaant. lb«v.> levied ujk.» «ho loi.ovru.g >!.•-

scribed lan.Un .«id i'ouuty ol I arver a* th.
^^^

property of said J»>li>\»^'*"^, ^ •''*•''!;',""''''*'
i b-ok '•(}•• of m-rt^'H^^H. |.i.j:.< .%><• and

Us .n Mook W. in the ^VJa«o ot I a. ver as
| ^^^^ j ^_^^^, ., ,-,; ,, ,',,.. ,..,lo*.nK p;«-;;-«

,-er l"lat thereof en f.leu.lh the lug.ster ol Deeds
^^^^, ,,«,,..u, ..f hind IvinR und hoinn u. said t o-

ofssudt'ounty, »udl shall x.llthohevoiut.Hore '
• •• • ; -

desi-iihe I {>roj>evtv at jnihlie iiuefi.Mi to the hijrh-

c«t bidder at the iVont door of the ("outt n. use

in said (.'ouutv on the tith day of June IS.:i, at

10 oVloek A. M to satisf.N the sum oi 4-.L li»,

the amount ot swid c'.vention and csts of sale.

Ctiaska April 22^, loT.'.

AND
fioiiceof .11«>rii;aKi> Foreclosure.

Notice is hercbr j;iven that default has b«en

made In the condition vt a certain inorti^axe

dated April -^i". A- l>. ls;j niwde and execnted by

Louu,: Uolla aod John Uar;i8ak ot I'urver to. __._--«rTlV QTORP'
Mi,>ne.M.ta ol the li st part, and Nuj olcu, i>:ein. VARItlx DlUIVLi.

con 1 piirt, which w ** ••
met! ofsi.nie pl-co p«rt\ oi s -cond puri, wmiH
said n«ort!;ii){e was dalv reeonled \<\ the tdhco

of Ke.'oter of Deeds iii and for said countv of

carver.nthc 'J h day of May A. D lS..i >n

b'ok '•(}•• of m-rt^'HUCH. pi.jre .%><• and which

«uid moML'aire e. i.veved the loUowmK pieo-s

AT

wit

r. 11 ECU 1.1 X.

Sheriff of I'arver Co. Minu.

SD.tlMUX'*.

:Ntate i>f Miiuu'si>t!i. Pist. Court,!

KJoUtli .luviichil Uist.
^

, untv'of fa ver and St.iie of Mmnesotn. to

;

quaner 1 ^ \ of section four 1 1> ',n o« n-.hil. one

' hundred .nil .e^ entee,,
i
117 j

ot U .n>;e 1 w.n. v

' live I-Joj. coniMJniuu tor'y acrea uioic or h^^

And ulA". out K-. torty ...ne 4V| ... the -^^

of Walertown a. surveyed by H- ". ';'"
.H"

E«q and a plat .hereof duiv P aced o
.

t.h d

lecLid in tl.oollice of .he Ke;.sU-r ot Uct.l-"* lu

and for sai<l eountv ol carver.

\nd wh.re is theie i.-< now du-

this not.ce •''< ...ort::ace the aum of

l^ouutv Jl Carver.

Louisa C
Th» S:alc of Minnesota. To the above na.ned

'^'^Youarlhrrobv sun.m. ncd an-l rcjuired to

«n'wertheco.nplu.nt in this act.on |» '^m «f

at tho date of

.,n ^»'a.nortA»K»•t°«
'J"'""'",

.*;.;;*

hundred and thu-.v .even a.u
J; J»^

,'

'l^

^
V.

[1537.5! and no p '7.- y';^, ';\. ''L'id «u... or
--''-'"*''''>••''

'"'''V^vtherefo-e notice is

j.ower otauv piTiii).. tlieiooi.
sale

Mo„.e, .,»!,.. •^-''-":
ii;;";^Ki:g,;j^.^H;:;:i.r:[ri:;i

c^pv o. V our answer to the .aid ^^'"V" V,
e M^b^r.ber.. a. their od ^•^•"

.^''r,''';'
' "

nniv of carve, in the State oC Miune«ot.» vv.U.-

"hli^tv auv. after .he ^cvvicoof .h.s^.m,l..o^,

a
th
C\M.

in

upon > on, txc
and if vov. tail

v,s»veotthc day of such se. v .ce.

the faid co.nplaiiit

riyintitf i ' thi-s
t.> a.tswer

within the ti.ne aforesaid, the - -_

action will apply 'o the co..rt tor the .eluf de

mandcd in the said coniplmt
Dated Mav lOlh A. l>. W3 ,

HAXTKK A rF< K
riain'.irs Atlv's fi ..-ki Mnu.

8t.ltUte in R'iCn eaye iir."< "•"
i
•• • -

,,, ..,,,1

mor.ira»re W U he f,.i- eloped by a "le «t »'

mc Sed prtmi-Hea at p.ihl ic auC -on to the

K.scNt.h bidder hv the shentlol H...d conn

, f,;^d ca.Ver at the f out door o. ...e e....^ ho^^^

j
iJ, n.M.ka in said county o. ca ver o,. ll Ut

I day of.lulv A. D. 1S..J at two ochikol sa.a

i day t > >ut.stV sal i sum, inie e.sl

sile and thcVuvtler -uin of twenty live

.\tioiueV fees a> provided .n .«»a.ii inorti;a{}e.

D .led at . h;l^^ '. Mav '-i'.th l>^rS.

NAIOl.tO.N MhlNMEiZ, Mortgage*

and e«ist ol

Young's Old Stand, 2d St

Consislinjj of a new and select alotk of

lU'iiK.nivS.
STANDS.

CIIA'.ltS.

\ii:i)-STKAl)S

Anil til) holstory of nviTy .U;.«crij.tii.ii

ALSO

KENNING & BROS

CIIASliA, Iti:^':VFSOTA.

:o:-

Manufncturors of Doorrt, Siifih,

Froiitg, Fliioriu^', Siding atui

ull kinds of iuuiildm<is and

Haw I II'I'lainiiio and

done to order.

Also
Carpenters and Builders-

MLLNERY.
Mrs. r. N»He»«

Nn,M.slaullv in .-.cMpt ol. ttndataUtime«H.,p.

plied, with u full ussyrtrntiil ot

l-'ahhionablc iMiHinory (^ootU.

Also

Urtss TKimii!«iH, or9BT»,

Nets, Ac, Ac, Ac
,

Dr«MB-Makin),' promptly attended to.

She therefore invite the patronage sf the

'adieu of Chaska and hurroundinj? countiy, con

iidesl that they can render ample aatisfadion

picially as to hty k.H ANn i-n.cicR.

DllS. K.

|)()Ors and window

order.

friiTncs tnade to

NOTICE.
H. k FU.\NK

OFF I'M-:

r. LEWIht.

10Y.>.
FHAMKS.

IMCTIUH.'^, Xv.

The public i.H invited to call at tny storrroon.

a.id ex.imine i.iv sf-ek and prieec, fcel.nu ci>n-

hdeut o\ beinit'«hle .o sell as cheap as miin stoic

doUuis I ih.s >i"io of St. I'.iid.

Exetuiioii i^alo.

Br virtue of an execution i=.sucd out of and

under the sc:.l of the Di-st. Court of Carver 1 o

l^ini eola upon ajudiinient .lu-rei.. rende.edon

the 2.th ri..v of M,.reh IST::. in an act.on vvhc.e-

in 1. 1- r.«'xter A H. J IVck p.nju.rs as Hax er

* reck are plaint. fls and John N Johnson de-

fendant for the sum of f^ToSO and c^*«-^. >

lav ^r of said plainliRs and as^nnst said defen-

dan.s. 1 have levied opou .he l.I.owin- dcs-

cnbed laiul and real est.ite s.rnate .u -"* -'^ * -'^

Ter Co > inn. viz : he south west (p.arter *

the west haUof the west l.alfofthe .outh east

quarter ot .he n. .th eas quarter ol s.-ct.o»

twentv>ix -i^^T w..=,hip 117, Kango :^^^>.
a.so

the no th wes. qu.irter an ! the west bait .-f .he

west half ot the nonh ea.-t quarter of the S'Utl.

east quavier ot s.-U sciti-n tvvon.y s:* .J- con-

tuinins one hu.ul.cd uc cs it Und ...o.^e v r less,

and sirall on the 5:h d.iv of JulrU*7S at .he

front door of the Court House .« \h;'«» at l'»

o'clock A. M. in the lorcnoon sell th.- uiove

U .he
at l'»

u'love

de-cnbed p.-enr-»e« at public anction or so much

thereof as may bo nece.^s;.ry «-• ^•'»'-'v
.rh;Vi''r

mention at d c^si.-* of s.ile ..to.the highest hidd.-r

therefor.
I>a.edilay.l.tl^T..^^^^,^,^^

Sherifl' of Carver Co.

Sta»e of Miunesota, |

Couiily of •Carver. )
8 S.

The State vf Min.-esota To the SheritF or any

con.^table of said Conutv. You ar* hereby com-

manded touttaeh the p...ds i.iid chattels, inon-

evs etVeets and ci-ed.is of Jo'.in Kattere orao

..Mich tlrreof as sh..ll he an'Kci. Ut to satisty the

so.Mi of .*T.> w ith inierest and cost of suit who-

ever haiuts orp'SscsM.Mitliesu.ue may he louiid

ill vour Co;i:itv and so provide tli.it ih«< sji-ds

ai'd clui'teis so alt iched may be subject to tur-

ther proceedings tlicrco'i as the l.iw requires

and also to suin.iH)i s the said John Kattete it to

be f. urd. to bi- anil apt>ea at my oihce >n snd

(Jountv on till- -^s; diy of .M -y A. D l-T-5. at 10

o'clk in the forenoon U* answ.-r lo Joseph \\ in-

ninjihotVui a civd action to his daiiUj^e one bun

dieVl diilars ivr under.
, • „ , •

(iiv.-n under my hand at Chaska this •3a il ly

of MrtV A I) i-^To!

I'ETKE n.Tlr^, Ju.stlceof tho Tcace.

TllO.S. KEKKKIl.

VST- O
i^ * IlXCi

ThoMe waiilint; hnildii<KS eiec'ed, or any
work ilone enumer:iied abo<e, had belter i;ive

UM a call before fjoinit elsewhere. Woik di.n«-

chea|» and j;uaraiitecd to be ol Hrst claase (pial

H.J. KKNMXCJ.A HltOS.

5(W* y r«n»«iy wim \ ''lej

V.H.T.Helmbold./

For the practice of Melicine and Surgery at

Kr.iiikeii A rttarkens New Dru^ .Store Chaska
Minn.

Jjif" Ortice Hour* : l>r K H. Lc\vin from
lo a. III. to I'i 111. daily. Fraiik K Lewis cnn he
fonii I in hia olUce at all houia uulu'8 profeaHio.i-

alli iib-et t.

I

.N. H. Dr. V. U . Lewis will be ni his oflice in

1 Chi ver every day liefore 10 o'clock a m., and
' after 2 p. m'.

FI LEY

Minn.

)
S.

t!«tafe of Miuue>uta.

Cc.unty of Carver. ,

In Probate i.'ourt. )

In the matter ot the estate if Ferdinand Lntz

deceased. , r »f ,j,.

On leadine an 1 filini; the petifon of Ma-d -

Una Lui* ot Waconiu i.i said County ict.nsnt-

ing anio.jother thi;.;^* that ieia.na.^d L . /. d_

-

edonorao.ut Xovcnber l-Ti h--.",' -^a inhub-

itant of said countv at the t me of h-s i.eall..

and leaving a la.st will and testaiiKnt. now .n

tileinU.i.s court, and that sud peti louer is

widow of *-id dtcva.se I. O.dered thai on ...e

lath day of June 1-7 > ut l'.> o'ch-ck in the foie

reon of-s.id dav at ih. 5 'r bate Court rm tn ...

said cou:.:v be asslrfi cd us the tune and pl-ce ot

proTins su d w.l! . « 'rdertd further that .ot.ce

t)i<>ieol i.e siven lo all persons inlcrestecl m toe

«state of said decc-.iscd by publishing' a c py M
this order .'or three successive weeks prior to

said dav of heating in the V:.lley }}r\^^:}
"

weekly" :e»spaper printed snd published at

t;ha>k:i in said c unty. ._

paled at chaska the S'lh d»T of ^}»7 }'-'l .

J A .< VI.GiiNT, JuJiie rrob:;te

S FAMOTJ'S

HOrsK, SICN, (^XKHlAiiK AND
OK.N V.MKNTAL I'Al.NTKU,

SHAKOPEE.
~^-*r Ail orders left at K. C. Halle A Co's

Drugstore, Cha.-'k:i Maui, will he promptly at-

tended to.

TKAJDK

Plow and Wagon Factory-

j

AT WACONI
FRED LUTZ PROPRIETOR.

I

i
I wiiulJ rcspccifuMy infonij the citi-

zt'iis iif Caiver Comity that I now man
ufacture as <;ood and durable jdows a.s

arc made in tho Unua, and offer them

a.s cheap as can bo purchased at St.

l*anl. .\ls-1 Wa.'on". HlacliMuitbin^

'lone to order on short notice.

NEW STORE!

New Goods !

!

ARK MAT^i: .-.''I.rLY P.V Till'

SAINT LOriS,

Charter Oak. Ar.^ doinu mere

and r.i.!tcr
1 » '

'

d'lwitr 1' Quickser

mrrtgage roreclosuro.

Whereas default h»B been n ale in the cond -

ti. n of a rertaiu niortsaze bearing -J*-^'/'-'.^' ;-^'»

A D 157- made and .lecited by Joti-iti-r-

aaak of vValert..«n Ca rer Co. J|ia.^s..ta of the

first nait anil Napoleon Steinmetz of Carver I-..

Minneauta i-artv of the <«econd p*rt and record-

ed in the odlce of the Register of Deeds in ana

forwiidcuniv cfca'Ter on the :i-ttl. day of

June K. D. l-Tl at 2 o'clock p. m. ir b ^ok C

of mortga-e!. pages .5113 and which s»id mort-

gage contained the following pieces or parcels ot

fami lyiD;f and being in the conaty ot carT»r,

State of .Minues' ta, to-wit :

The south west quarter of th« ro^th west

quartet of auction number four in 'lowi *hv.} one

hundred and seventeen ot Range twei.ty five,

and also ; out lot number fortT nine in th^ Til-

lage of VVatertown as .surveyed, by H. H. HIan

din«' and a plat the-eof havinji been duly placed

on hie of record in the olhce of the Reunsier of
j

Deeds in -jnd for -said C'lir.ty of carver. And
whereas there is due at ihe date of this notice

on said m.^rtgage the sum of one hundred and ^

fiftv dollars and tive cents, and no proceedtn^-s

at law. or u.iierwise ha* tug been had to recover

•aid sum or anv portion thereof. -Now thore-

fore notice i» hereby Kivon that by virtue ot a

power of sale in said mi>rtgage contained and

pursua.-t t > Ihe statutes in such case male a; d

provided the >-aid moitsfage v/ill he fo-eclosed

by a sale of said mortijag^^d pemises .a puhl.c

anction to the highest bidder for cash by the

sheriff of s» id Ciumy of carver on Fiidaythe
ll»73 at 1 o'clo<k P. M ,

sai ' sum interest *aiiJ

and Chaper Tiiaii any smve of same cost.

Chirtft"^ Oilll- -^'^' ^l^^\Vi' Low.

Priced, IJeliable. and operate perfectly.

Cli'trtr.r Ok- "^Viii d., vour

Cookiiiii Cheap and Ka.<y, Quick and

Clctn.

Charter Oak. Aiwuy:* War-

raU'-e i. And Sold i^'

I^ I V E
AND 11

Y

T »» V E
ALT,

DEALERS
—LIKK—

FRITZ WOMMER.

ALLEN'S

IRO:^ TOI\IC

DITTEBS
FOR

Dyspepsia- Indigestion
Liver Complaint-
Acidity of

Stomach. Loss of Appetite

AuJ

General Debility.

These Bilte.'s arc narranled lo be

manufactured with liie purest mate- ials.

(no forty-rod hisky, if you pleaes,)

and o'le trial is all that i.s neecs-iary to

Convince atiy one that ihey are far ^upe-

rior to all other preraratiouj of the kind

iu use. Try theui.

:0:

PRF.PA11E1> DY

JAME P ALLEN,
Druggist and Pharinaeeutiiit. Phccnix

L'ru^ :^tore, lO'.i Jackson Street

Saint PanL Minnesota-

AGENT,

Carver. Minn

KKARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
Is the only Known Uemedy for Brlpht'e Uis-

e^e and has cured every care of l'"''jete» In

which it has been piven. Irritation of tj'e Neck

of the Bladder and Intlammation of t u- h-ijlneyi.

Ulceration of the Kidneys and Bladder. Ueteij-

Uon of Urine. Di.^ea.iea of the I'roMale Gland

"t.".e in the Bladder, Oravel Brick DnM Deposit.

snd Mucous or Milky ^^^'^^'''^^'•*' .^l^MLf^n
feebled a.Kl I)ehrnteCon»imitioi H<|f binh bc^M^

Pallid Countenance. Lasmlu- e of the ^r^f™- «'=l

Used by i.ersons in the decline or cJjance of

Itfc; after eonnne.neut or labor pains, bedwet-

line iu children, etc.
^ , , . .i,. n-.

In many nfl.ctions pecnhar to ladies, the Ex-

tract »ai ha i.^ Uiiemiafel 1 y aiiy other remedy—

As In Chlorosis or Ketention, Irregulanty, 1 ain-

fiilnesi. or Siii)i.re!.!.ion of Customary Evacuations,

Ulremted er Schirrus ..•ate of the Vtcrus. Leu-

corrhaa or Wl:it «, .«t.rihty. and for all com-

pUint. incident to tho ees. It is nre»cnbed

ex^en-ivelv by the mo«t eminent Physkians snd

Midwiv.s for ei.fccl.hd and deUcate consUtu-

tlons of both sexes and all ages.

KEAUNXiY's uxTBACT ni'cnr,
(tt r, « li<.n$'!' Ai "•! fr«m /'/ ;: r '. >im ee$.

Il t>it-> of Uf't,'' tt.n £U.\a ail tl.eir rU^es, at

little cxi.en»c, liiil^ « r lo change iu e.i LO m-
s', d a f:c-

(•ririato
couvcnienee. alit' i.o txpojure. It t

quent det-ire. and ^ivis streneth lo

tkerebr rea...vin„' Ot..-tructions.T.vvii..ui^- iim.

Curing" Strieiures of the I rctlira. AlU.y:.;^ I a

and lunainmation. *o frequent m thia cl.i^» of du

eases, ajid expelling ull poiscnous mat., r.

KK4U>'EV)S EXTUACT BUCnr,
11.00 i.cr hottl.^ or six bottles for t-'',00.

delivere^

to u'v a.i.i...-. f-c«.e fr-m . hstrAadon. bold bj

d^u,-ci»t«e^erywhere Pn-paredby
KE \RNEY A VO., IW Uuane St. N. Y

to whom all letters for iuformation should b«

addressed.

\V S. PoMBS. J E. Wh.tnkx.

COMBS & WHITNEY
WIIOI.KSALI-: A UKTAII.

Booksellers
and

3t'^tioners
AND THE

Emporium lor view.s of MlnnosoMi

nd other SccTiory, Ilr.ckef.-'. Kngrav

nf.-*. Franii^s, Chronio.s, ic. Ac.

A BOOB. FORTHE MllAAON I

^ ^ __«•J ^ ^tm^^ * r'l**" C«ooMlort» Ihs

j\/LQ.mfiLKQ Married or lho.« »bonl M-"'
' " ~ ~ O m»rry on ih« phyilolofieml

^**»» 4 Jm ^ iDTtlrririaadreiclauooMi
S«( VUiWbC9a uitsciiialo.'riwa. wiih tb*

iBtMt dlieoTfrlM In rro<5Ecin« ^•"^ pr«»enun» oSiprlBf,

a». U) irrKfie Iheeomii'-iioE *e. .... ,.._Tkml an inwrntiot wor» • f iwo hoBdr^d »»d ollty

purt vlth Bumerout »Dfrninji. and coni»ia« r»ia»bl«

Uforiamiion for iLoM who »re marrled.or conemri*" n"-
rtMf Sul!nn»bo«k ih»icufhi lo t.e kc;> under lo«a

mdtej. »Dd not laid eareleooly abooi ibe hou««.

Il enouloi Ih* eipenrnce kod »d»ic« o : a pbTaielaa

«bo>e repuiatloB It world-wide, and •honld be In the prl.

Tat* drawer of ererr male and fe«ialeibroo»honnh*entlr«

tlohe. 1 1 embraeei ererTihlOf on the •oi;ect of the f«B-

•raiueiTilem that U worUi knowmj.Mid Mocb Ital la

»oi publiihed In anr other work.

Sent 10 any one ,fr«« of t>o«i««e^ forrtftjr C«nM.
Addreei lir. BalU' Ulapcnaary.Ko. X2 !<. KlcbiaitrSSt

Bt. LoBW, Ma.

Kotice to the AfBicIed and TJnfertnattit

Before applfinf to the cot^rioot quaf ki who adrertUa la

iablle pai«ri,or niin« any quack remediaa perti»« Dr.

ila work no matwr what your4l*«»« la, or Sow daptor.

able your coodiiion.

Pr. Bstta o<-cui.iea • donbl* haaa* of twanty-aerja

rooms •
I a I ndoraed by aome o f the moot eelebraied medi.

ealprofeiaoriof tblieouoiry and luropo. and can b«eo«.

• ulu-dperioBaMr or br mall, on ihediaeaaei macUonedta

hia work!, oas'e* and parlora. No. .» N. Ki<felA itrMW

And

Reasonable Fric€S.

Call at

HENRY YOUNGS
KEW STORE.

AVOID QUACKS AND IMPOSTtR*.
Ho Charge for AdTioe and OoniuluUon.

Dr J B ;>j,iff. GraUnaleof .^Jfr^»«<w Midira.

CoUrae. Philnd- Ijihia. author t.f several vsluabl.

workK can be consulted on all diseases of th.

Sexual or Urinary Drp.us. (which he has mad.

an esnecial study), eitlier ui male or f<^^n'»;<"- o<

matter from what cause oripinatinp. or of how

"ni: standing. A pracUce "f 80 years enahlw

Mm to treat aiseasea ^•itH.,*"""'^^^.^".?^ dU
aiiieed Charjtcs reasonable. Thoae at a tlis

Silica.. fTward letter describing sya.ptom.

and enelosiiii: siamp to prepay postspe

Send for the (ruiUe to /;.rt/(A . I'nce 10 cents.

J B iJioTT M. U., Physician and burgeon

V^" UMDiwne8l.,J<ewYork. ^-^

b»tw»«BM»rk«»»ndCka»BusSi.UBi»,M».

Afii'lioi* I^ino of

Steamers !

LAZARUS & MORRIS'
Perfected

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses.

nth da»of Juir A. U
of said dav to aati^fv

costs of «je and twenty five dollais attcraeys

feas stipulated in said mortgage.

Cbai'ka, -May 25' h I'T-'.

NAPOLEOX iSTKINMETZ, Mort;<i!S?ee,

Notice Mormoge Sale,

Lord A Halle have secure i the sole agcncp In

thi.-i locality for the ::'ale of hazartis ft Morris'

celeliratad perfteted .-^pectai-h-s .•>.nd Kye (Jlasr-es.

They are very jiDpuIar and have teen a speeial

manufacture of the al,ove firm for many years.

These sjic^taeles will a:!:-!?! the sighi most hril-

liaiitly, strengtln-ii and preserve the eyes, and

Default havinjj hee.i made in the conditions of ' are very eaay aud |.Ii;asant to wear. We solicit

ajre dated and made executed a ca'l from those needing aUo a Letter sight.—
and -Maria Dunn

..f Julv A. D.-lVil

« certain nioii

and delivered by John Dunn
mortjcagrs ou th« third day

to I VI I'iercp niortL-a-"- and duly r'C.o.ded on ^.y

the ti*th da. ct Ju'y A. D. 1*57 1 ut '^ ''aoe* 1

" ill th" ' Ihce of the Ke-ister oi Uee.ls oltar.... ... . ^,.
7^r countv Minnesota in Uo-k •« ' ot ..lor.KU-

if^s on i.a-e4V... n.(.. t-.-gini; the fol^<^vIn- des-

cribed proj)erlT situated la carver onuty Mui-

The south cr.J't quarter (3^1 of section e i^ht ['i[

Townhnbip Of.e hundred and sixteen ;H'>j ot

[{...o-'c l« n-v 8ixC.^«i;. AU^. iha m.u h west

Gt.arter(3-.'ior secti.n eleven : 1! ;. To«..»h.p

one htindn d ..nd .-ix.eeu (11*1; oi Uance twenty

thiee hui.died an.( twenty

imed

one
J. X ii:6' (Ofi.uiuir.g

uf-res mo e o le.-**.
.

!';;.,!• which said morHiage there is ci-di

to i.r due at the date of thi notice the su.n ..I

one tliou!»iiitd and fortv three dollars and --ixty

lour cents, and no p'oceedings at law ' an. g

be-nhad lo tolleot the sum .raiiy pa.t ihc.eol.

Now thsrefore m.tice i.- hcrehy yiven tiiui b.'

virt..e of the power of sale in ?aid mo tg^ge •

contained and of the statute in such ca.-,e» m .de ^

and provided the aforesaid mongMLr-.-'l premises

will b. hold at public auction by the '•t'^'f
''

car.or countv \ innesota to the highe.H. bidder

flur full a.«s<irf:ner.r ia gold silver, i-ti el and shell

frame", will enable us to lit all cj.iili-icns of the

an I (i.ee grtat satisfaction t-) th i.'o wh'. fa-

Tor us with a (.all.

R J. 3 RICHARDSON
ECLECTIC,

I'lIVSICIAN it 8UUGK0N.

LiMA.sKA Minn.

)i!-fi(;k Opi'o.sitr tub Old Cath CnirncH.j

Offers his services to the surrounding country,

ipar
'

'
'

pec

for ra.Kh on Saturday the 12.h day of^J'ily ...

I) ^878 at 11 o'clock in the forenoon of sai I day

at the front door of the Court House n i he

Tov-nofChaka iu said county to safi.^lv tl e

K.n.--.nt claimed to be due on said n...rt;.;»ge and

the costs aud exoer.se.. of forecl-sure sud sal-.

Dated Carver Minn. May '.iyth 1?; 8.

LEVI PIEiaE Moitpagee.

WABNER A yOWLEU, Atty's. lor Mortga.^c .

utters Ills SO' • 'ee» i" »"»> o....«

kid is prepared to treat thoroughly

i ilea— Especially Liver and Lung d

all Chronic
iseases.

DR.S DGRAKT
PhysicianA, Surgeon,

Aud Dealer in

DRUGS & MEDICINES,

PAINTS, Oli.S, CLASS, rUTTY,

BOOKS «fe STATIONERY

Everything belonging to a Drst cla.'^s sfock.

IMI YS CI AN S*

i^rescriplions Carefully (\.tupi>uiided.

Also a choice stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES AND

V H O V I S I N S .

:U:-

The in>8t direct pleasant and desirable route

to and fr im Europe. An •'Anchor Line stca-

n.c will have New Vork .1 (Jlasj^ow every

nesday A Saturday,

tde-ant .-'tylr, a..d

speed safety and comfort u

lare.

Wed-
Steamers arc tilted up in

secures to to the traveller,

t the lowest rates ol

rersons wishing to send tickets to their

iriends iu .'wden. .Norway, tiermauy A tueal

Hritia , can obtain the.u fro.n us, whieh will

bring them kiiikctly from those places to Car-

ver, aud advantage over olheb lines.

RATES 1 OK I'ASSAUE, AS F JLLOWS

From liiverpool to Carver,

• London *

« (ilas-jow '

' Uretneu '

• Cliristiana '

• Gothenburg '

From New York to London,
Edinburg
lieli'ast

Dublin
Amestordara
Itren.eii

ILiniburg
Christiana
Copenhagen
(iutheiiburg

bclcrc JlUIell:^^inJCull oil us

where.
HENDERSON BROTHERS.
Gcnl. Western Agts. i hieago

If.') 4 75

6'J 7.1

61 r.)

68 75

61 7a

02 75

$.{3,00

2a,oo

29,50
.•!2.0

:;.">,00
;;.>,oo

:i;>.oo

as.oo
;>s,oo

;,s,oo

else-

rii.buie VoliCf.

ST.VTi: OF MINNKSOTA. \

Ci)VSl\ OV ( AliVKll. -

IN PK.OH.VIK C(U1;T. ) S. S.

In the .nutter if the estate of ileiurich Fred-

crick Itcek.i'.iuu «'eee i.*"d.
, T I.

"II reailii.g and Ming he p« t i.on of J.hiin.<

licit nelt llio.-ch. ir ol Henton in sa;d Con- fv o

faner ieiM.>enuii.r a-nong < lb. r .hings tiia

llen-ieh F.edeti.k IJ cknii^nn h. e id said tri'.i

.,t Hn'on died i<teitate aid being uu iiih-il i

t int uf «a d Cou' tv .ft a. ver at ibe fnie ot hi.

deal'i le.ivmg good-, chattels w. h.n sa d

Countv. und that the ^ai.l p.tif. ner .< of k'U

and acted tor .d" said decea.^e.l and prtn irj:

i;,:it Adtn nistr.iti n of s;.i i es'ate be to sa,d

pet.ti .ncr gra ted 11 ^s ordered .hat ..a-d p-t-

uioner he Heard h fore the Judge ot said Uurt

on the -...h day ol Jone A. l>. ISTa i.t U o clock

i„ the to cn-o- ol said day ft the 1
rohate

Court to.-ni in Cioisk i :n said County. t)rdeied

further that not:ce thereof be given to the heir>

.>fs»iddece.>ed a.i.ito all persons . nter.-ste..

bv publi.shing.:C pyof this .adcr for thie-

succes.sive«eek. pn-.r.o said day ot hearing

in the Valley ilei aid a weekly newspaper prin •

i-d :.n.l .nbl.lod It CiiasKa in s .d v ounty.

Dafd at C' aska Jaiiy. 'Jih 1>T:>.

Rv the i'ouil
, , , i» 1 .

.

J. A. SARGFNT, Judge Prob te.

M- M- MEAD. M D
PHYSICIAN .t siR<;i;(>N.

.;:-0- OiriCE, 2nd. ;-treet.

ClIASKA, ^'''^^'

And examine iiis

lairge and elegant

ansortment of

Dry goods, Groeer-

iesland Provisions,

Biats Sz. Caps,iBcots

andBlicss , Ciotkiiig
YankeeNotions S^o.

I

I

•

Ilt)\V STRAIT .fe CO.,

Agents, Carv. r Minn.
KING OP THE BliOOD.

IVutire la Towa A^s<'hvol8.

Watertown, Ml NN.

TO THE LADIES

r<r. 00 per's Female I' ills, a pos.tive cure

for SuppreH!«ion, or Irreguhri'.y . arisinjr from

any cauie whaicrer. They ae pejfetlly Luria-

le:.s

.

j^" Every Lady should keep . box of tbe

Pilis on hand for use in cafe of need.

1 rJce, jil.'JO per box, >eui btcurcly Si-uied

to »Tiy addreae on receipt of price.

Direct ail orJers,

HOOPKIi «(, CO
,

}' Box 24-''8 Philadelphia, Pa.

MINNEAPOLIS

DOLLAR WEEKLY
[^^3i:^TIMES

c^aW>
>"^^.SiT

S -r -?r».-»

J ;n
'_, _i, .

^-

t—

:

_ . - -. „'^'
:.- o r r ? ; T T n F

HMES PRINTING CO

'{.('((((irMirjij n
, fc~«--AA-^*r«*»'-

rL-.^'-JECKi
>lll.',l<ll'

1 'it'
'

Clias- B Newcomb &c Co-

Forwarding & Commission
M i: i« c; II A XT M !

Particular Attenticn (iiven To The Purchase

and Shipment of AlinuBButa Wheat.

MILVVAl'KEK PRICES!

TUB MOST THOnOi'OH rtTtlTlKR OT TUB
BLOOD YET 1U3COVEBKU.

r>miR<» ALL nCMOllS, V1U)M A COMMON
ERUPTION TO THE WUR^T SCROFULA.

. wfy Its nae Cancer* arc cnred, and
... V nanrorou-* tuinors are dwpersed without ttie sur-

Tl.e different I UWIi.ship AsseMor.n ot
^^^.^J^k„if,. _ ^^.,ofula con<iucrcd, and Couaump-

the Couttty ol Carver, are hereby t.c tifie.i th>u pn-veim-d m..u
.^^^^ ^^^^^.^^^

to Uieot at the ('oUtlty Atnlltcrs idltce,
^^ j.^isons, and then .ITe.-ir, cnuiicated. and yisor-

. . II <M. . t-.. .,t II ii'i-lk unaheallh and :i sound eonstitutii.n established.

at the Lourt House, ( li;i>.k;i, at 11 o i Ik
««|,|;;^'j;\p WcukneuM and I>iaeaa«t

n Salur-lay llie olsl .lay "i' May Ue.Xt, l)ropsy. -euevalorp:UUal; SxyelUii-^.exicrnal^^^^^
ot

1H7;J, Kaeli aK.ses.--or U t'Xpetted to be

pre'ient at the above time, as busituv-s

of itjtportuiice is e.X'iecled to eoiiie bo-

fore .said iiiee'iu';.

Chaska, .\pril lUst 187:1.

L. bTlUhlJKEN6, Co. Auditor.

iuterual; and Tumors a

in a very short time
reduced aud disporsed

KOTICI::.

I'aymenla for hack suhcriidion to tho IlKnAt.i)

luursl bo made at onee. We are very inueh in

need of no.ney an.l are con>equeutly obliged to

call on all those indebted to pay up.

Kr%-alitclas, s!iU Rhenm. Scald Head, and

Pc^er So. ^ are soon removed by thia powerftd

detorc-.'iit tnedieine. •*.„.«-««• «.««1*
tirorbntic DIacaaea, DandrnlT, scaiy

orUmi'l. "in.and I'nnpi'a quickly S'v*» way.

OtS^iVe'd^^Jcr.KsSaVueumat^^^^^^
Atrec.ions. Ocner-\, b; -^ h«,«h^'^i

3*^, ,»^.

^"^^^^h ^iS»'clSt?.ween forty and

Produce talien in

excliangs for goods

aifcasli prices.

Store Corner 3d ife

Cihestnut Sts.

Cliaska, Minn-

Minnecapolis Marble Works caXr^^nt^.. Mo.uha.aist^^^^^^^^^^

From »w" T^.V ;,.„, „„a sniMn, will roir-

Paid at Duluth for all wheat ofFcrod them up '

on that market, and no charge for Commissions

LIBKRAL ADVANCES MADE ON WHEAT
tiTOUKl) l.N DULUTH ELEVATOR!

\wiuter Storage 4 ci«.

OFFICES—St. Paul, Duluth, Stillwater, and

Haatings Nov. 15.—3 mhti

X. IIFKIUC'K. ik «OIV,

M.VMIFArTfnKltS OF
MONUMENTS. HEAD STONKS Ac.

Suoi* ON NicoLKT St. Bktwekn, :tn A Ith Fts.

Work delivered and cct up by one of tho firu.

in Chas'ka or C ver withouex %

Cutters And Sleighs-
Those in want of an extra geod Cuftornr

Bob-sled should call upon John Bio. del at Car-

ver He is manufacturiug extensively and cells

cheap-

tierirh^vTctlon Vo thoTlver and Spleen, wUl rcfr

Ulate the Bowels «^\^^neys
^^ ^^^^^From «**o »«.*•.?.*,„*;? sick-neadache. SU

VO bottle* will cnre

will

cflTectual in cuiinc Neuralgia,

Yitiia' Dance, and r.paepsv.

From flvo »o twelve
the wo',>^t ras^os of Srr.>lul;i. - ^..,„.
From three to twelve bottle*

rnr,. Revere and oV>sttnate cafes of c atarrli.

From two to four bottlea will cA.rc tho

^.^.J^?a" *;^Pile.. and rcnibite Costive Bowel,

From two to tou bottlea wiU euro

^'^tee »l''perb««le,or 6butUe.lbr|5.

Sold by all Druggists

D. RANSOM, SON h. CO., Propr'i,

flMtMtlmonlalsliilocalcohimii. B«W»ii«"*'

art T-»ir>

T"


